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S' ■*rrfrrHUERTA WILL FIG HI JO DEATH 

DICTATOR'S REPl4MUM0RS 
ELECTIONS TO P ROCfe^» ^ SAYS

MILITANT SUITS 1 mi 5I1LZEMRS. l EMELINE PANKHURST kH

mI E DISMAYED 10 BEDUCTIDN
BY REVERSES OF TIFFOil

SUCCEED HUERTA |•‘When I Leave Mexico, It 
Will Be by Underground 
Route, Six Feet Under 
Ground,” Huerta Emphat
ically Asserts — Army 
Strong Enough to Crush 
Opponents.

MAY : 1Refusal of U. S. to Admit 
Mrs. Pankhurst and Defec
tion of Pethick Lawrence 
Staggering Blows -— Cam
paign Along Strictly Non- 
Violent Line* Started.

Hundreds of Admirers6 Invade Downward Revision Necea* 
sary to Cut Cost of Living, 
Says Leader in Addressing 
Large Gathering at Joliette 
— Liberal Party Unalter
ably Opposed to “Tribute 
to England."

Executive Mansion on Fare
well Night and Cheer “Vic
tim of Corrupt Boesism"— 
Sulzer Says He’ll Fight for 
Honest Government.

F •
(Special le Tlie Teroato World. >

.. -NEW YORK, Oct 19.—Mexico City, 
©et. 19.—(By Robert Murray, Staff 
Correspondent ) —“ You

LONDON, Oct. IS.—(Can. P 
The order for tho dcportqtiorl i ^ 
Emmeline Pankhprst cyijrlng ett top 
of the publicly announced defection 
of Mr. and Mrs . Perthtok-' 
from all forms of militancy, has c&Ud* 
ed consternation among; t)ie militant 
suffragettes here. The headquarters 
of the Women's Social, and Political 
Union were kept _ open tonight, buf 
only members of the rank and file re
ported. In' the absence * of officials 
few of thetri caret# to -talk for publi
cation. They did not attempt to con
ceal -their anxiety, however.

The famous war cabinet of the 
militant organisation has beeh de
cimated by illness aqd prison . bars. 
"General" Mrs. Flora Drummond ' Is 
seriously ill. Miss Silvia Papjchurst, 
Miss Annie Kenney, Miss Kerr and 
Miss Saunders are lfi ' Jail' . while 
others are absent In tlie country. Not 
a single official couid " be found to
night to tage charge When the cohorts 
gathered to learn If they could assist 
in any way their leader now in the 
United States.

U. 8. a Laughing Stock,
Miss Amy Maud Hicks, who has 

served several terms of imprisonment 
for window breaking and "obetruc- 
tion.” said:

ALBANY. XT., Oct. 18 
Press) .—There wag red fire, oratory 
and music by a -braes band at the 
executive mansion tdniglit, 
several hundred admirer* of William 
Sulzer called |o present him with a 
loving cup.

When they arrived. at the house 
the doors were thrown wide .open 
and the most ,»f the crowd* rushed 
into the ball, at the end of. which 
stood Sulzer and his wife.
wiTZ\ 'butte" wevcr'lng °f dreadn<5U*bta' Tbe FSjg

Override completed the task. Someone said a ltem was more railways, espeoially 
few words iff consolation to him the connection of Montreal with, the 
only to be interrupted by Mrs. Sulzer. transcontinental, and, finally. Sir

“The action of the - court is the Wilfrid repeated that the Liberals 
least of our troubles,” she said.

The crowd began to cheer and would oppo8e tribute to England 
shout "WlV have you back here ln the abape of a contribution of 

I WASHINGTON. Oct. 19.- — (Can. next year, Bill," one man yelled $36,000.090, as proposed by tbe *ov- 
Press).—The president of the United .Applause greeted this and an eminent at the last session of par- 
SUtes Is to take a .hand -In-deciding other enthusiast cried "Hurrah for lla“eDt'
.the question of whether Mrs. Emine- the next president of the United In eplta of the raln- which con
fine Pankhurst. militant suffragette states," whereupon there was more Unued for tbe greater OWt of the af-
iof England, shall be admitted to this cheering. Three cheers and a tiger ternoon' there was considerable en-
conotry. for Mrs. Sulzer followed. thuslasm for the many speeches, end

President Wilson tonight called a Attendants moved the crowd back an undoubtedly bearty welcome for 
eonrerencB for early tomorrow irlth from Mr. Sulzer. He stepped over 8ir Wilfrid. The large crowd was at- 
aneretary WilBcm of the department near a m»n who held a banner in- tentive 40 016 argumente, and tho 
of tibor. and Commissioner General scribed, "Oùr Bill, who dared to do generoue with applause, there were 
Camlpettl of the immigration bur»M. right.” and "William Sulzer a vie- many indications of the presence of 
High government officiale who are tlm of corrupt bosslsm," and the government supporter», 
believed to know the attitude .of the speech-making began. After discussing the naval and
presidest, predicted that Mrs. Pank- Hissed Murph/e Name. Manitoba school quesUons/Slr Wilfrid
hurst would be admitted. . During th speech-making the men- pr°ceeded with a discussion on the

Earlier in the Aty Commissteener tip» of the name of Charles F. Mur- present taxing of merchandise, the 
Camlnettl, atter<wlnf*mal bearing p6y brought hisse*. J. Forrest pres- UHn now beln« troto « <« M. »«r 
of counsel, had declined to' -release bated the cup to Sulzer. It wss.ln- cenL 
Mrs. PahkhilTst on bond th* "To WiUlato Salter, a victim
Ellis Island immigration étatton, off corrupt boâslsm, Oct. 17, 1918." 
where she 3s bètng. confined pending- Mrs.” Sulzer was presented with a 

final action on her appeal-from the bouquet.
order of deportation Issued in New Suiter, In a speech,* reiterated his 
York yesterday. (v. -, assertion that his removal was due

Mr*. Camlnettl informally sought to his displeasing Tammany Hall 
the advice of his superiors -on the “Huh t ,v . , . . „question» at issue and applied to the mV ^?ey«d tbt bo8S'1in®tefd o^
White House for a; conference. The S,vernw an^^t’hi w,n!i i b* 
president bad been taking a keen-In- S®! SL; tbe or8anlzatlon'
tarent; In the case,;reallzlng the im- and fellto*1^ b*°}t
^e^n.,nternati0nal PUaee 01 tbe SM! Andrew PjeacPkeon.''at he said.

"Tammany Hall. thiu the agency of 
Chief Mnrphy, has succeeded in tak
ing away the office the people gave 
me by the largest plurality of votes 
any candidate for governor ever re
ceived ln the history of the state, but 
Tammany Hall canont succeed In 
taking away my manhood, my self- 
respect, and my determination to 
keep up the struggle, day in and day 
out, for honest government, which 
should be the hope and the aim of 
every decent citizen."

)— (Can.
mayi t ■ depend 

upon It that every rumor you hear to 
tbs effect that I am going to resign or 
quit this country. Is false. Mexico is 

• tOf country, my native land.
I leave It It will be to go to another 
country much farther away than Eng- 
i*nd, France or any of the other lands 
which, my enemies have selected as 
my destination. That country Is by 
the underground route, six feet under 
ground. When you hear that Huerta 
S dead. when you see my body in the 

> coffin, when the priests come to say i 
’ mass over me. then you may tell your 

newspaper that Huerta has resigned 
and fled the country.

“When I resign or quit Mexico 
everyone will know IL I shall see that 
ply death Is hot kept secret no more 
than, my flight. When I go I shall give 
timely notice, so be serene In your 
Kind. let nothing worry you about the 
Président of Mexico cr his fate until 
you know it from me."

JOLIETTE, Que.. Oct. 18,

Press) ;—-The necessity of reducing 
the tariff for the purpose of cutting 

down the high cost of living was an

nounced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier her* 

today as being the first item on the 
Liberal program, which was, said the 

leader of the opposition, more im

portant to Canadians than the build-

(Cga.

when
W'mYw.When

’RESIDENT MAY
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a

Wilson Likely to 
| Decision to Debar Mrs. 

Pankhurst, Who Threat- 
.13' ens Hunger Strike. *

PEDRO LA8CCBIAN, former foreign 
minister of Mexico under Madero, 
who is slated to succeed President 
Huerta in case he resigns.

F,

—Photo by Undeneoeq ft UnderdW* 
Leader of the milTlaut English 

suffragettes, who rg$y be refused ad
mittance to the United States. This 
picture was taken on tie deck of the 
steamship Provence th "New York ony 
Saturday..;

An Effective Reply.
fâflkls sums up the essential part of 
$d^t Ruerta. had to say today con- 
jkmhvg rumors printed In the United 
States that he had resigned or fled to. 
Vita Cruz to take ship to Europe, ln a 

Bep* 'interview which The Toronto 
.World correspondent had with him 
Ifcis afternoon at the National Palace., 
v TW1 me, what Is this they are say
ing about my resigning and leaving 
•Is country?" was the way he began 
■yInterview. Huerta speaks little 
Polish and reads the language 
,ly at all. The telegrams referring to 
th*. subject were translated to him.

-À "Here I am, as you see." said he, ex- 
4swUng his arme in a wide sweep from 
bis body. "So you may with a clear 
Conscience Inform the people of thb 
United States that J, the President of 
the Mexican Republic, am still ln the 
National Palace attending to the busl- 
sess of tbe nation, according to the | 
best of my- poor ability."

Then he became the questioner 
"Can you tell me from whom these 
stories originate; what Inspires them?” 
he! asked. "It would be Interesting 
U|hly Interesting, to know. It Is not

1BY HUERTA’S ACT *

'

But U. S. Government Will 
Not Be Moved td Hasty 

Action, Tho Wilson 
Remains Firm.

“I am greatly surprised 
American immigration 
should take such action, which would 
tend to make the (.Tilted DEFENDSUOTHERthat thb ; 

authorities

yStates,
equally with England, the laughing 
stock of the civilized world,
Sards the treatnjepf of militants, but, 
I confidently expect that the Ameri
can, suffragettes will make such À 
prdtlst as wtll lead to the rescinding

‘ Inconceivable ^
scarce-

t Political
^proved
kiOrig-

sub re-

..WÊSÊ&*
by Country

(Special ta The Taranto World.)
WASHINGTON, dct. 30.—The breach 

between the Untied State* and 'the de' 
facto heads of the Mexican nation 
widened when President Wilson read 
the statement, issued by .Huerta, say
ing he did not intend to resign. This 
action, yfrtuajy namlng himseit a can
didate to succeed himself, had the 

| effect of strengthening .President Wil- 
’ eon’s beljef that Huerta is treacherous, 

and that his (Wilson's) course' in re- 
i fusing to recognize him as the provl- 

l slonal president of Mexico Is fully vin
dicated.

inated a Re . >1
Wouldn’t Disturb Busin**»of the deportation order."

“Mrs, Pankhurst had no, intention of 
trying to persuade the American suf
fragettes to adept militant methods, 
for American* generally are so much 
more reasonable than Englishmen on 
the question that there seems to be ho 
need of militancy there,"

"I 9*y we can do somethtag," said ' 
Sir Wilfrid. "When we *Ucuss tb* 
tariff we are told we can-do nothing 
without Injuring the manufacturera.
I say we can, and tbe manufacturers 
will not-suffer. We did so in 1897, 
when we altered the tariff oh 140 
articles, and we can do again what 
we have already done. Without 
speaking In demagogic fashion, I 
know the reduction of the tariff -will 
reduce the coat of living without do
ing harm to the manufacturera. If 
we were in power we should do as 
we did In 1897. We then appointed 
a commission composed of Messrs. 
Fielding. Cartwright, Tart* and 
others and they traversed the coun
try and gathered information from 
all classes, and when the facta had 
been learned, we organized our tariff

PARIS, Oct. 20.—-Chryztabel Pank
hurst said to The Torohto World cor
respondent .today that her confidence 
is unshaken, and that she believes 
her mother eventually will be allow- 

over nd to enter the United States unré- 
by the Bishop of Kensington and at- stricted. She has received no private 
tended by leaders of all shades of Information from New York, and 
opinion, except adherents of the Wo- know» only what the newspapers 
men’s Social and Political Union, Mr. carry. In regard to her mother's ar- 
and Mrs. Pethick Lawrence spoke, ad- Chrystabel cited the cases of
vocatlng the calling off of old scores In Earuso, -who was allowed to enter the 
an effort to organize all’.branches of P0!1?*1- States unchallenged,; tho he 
suffragettes. The new campaign will bad rormeted of a misdeamean-
be on entirety new'without a -They leHim In* because they 
hint of the violent, methods, which knew à lot of people wanted to hear 
were formerly favored. Mr. knd Mrs. him sing. 1 Well, Just a* many people 
Lawrence were forced out of the Wo- want to hear Mrs. Pankhurst speak." 
men’s Social and Political Union by She cltdd also .as a possible case'that 
Mrs. Pankhurst and her daughters Sir Edward Carson might go to the 
several months ago, but continued United States, and asked would not 
their advocacy of militancy until to- United states Government admit

him without question, tho he Is 
technically guilty of treasonous acts 
and Intentions, as are the politicians 
working wjth him, ltkè Bonar Law, 
who certainly would be admitted to 
the United States.
' “It Is inconceivable that political 
militancy Is- really disapproved by the 
public In the United States, which 
itself originated a rebellion against 
a government which taxed without 
giving representation,'' she said.

, New Campaign.
At a meeting tonight, presided

efispecial Importance, but I cannot 
■Wtorstand why such stories arc etart-
pj when it is so easy for one to as- situation so far as the American Go- 

In the facts for himself. Let any- vernrnent is concerned. It Was said 
come to me. and ask me what arc | m l^e highest authority tonight, that 

ZQTIntentions about resigning and iwhile Huertas statement had widened 
will be gl«d to tell him. There is no the breach, the United States Govern- 
aystery about It." ment will not be moved to hasty action.

President Wilson will follow the 
course he tentatively mapped put * a 
few days ago, prior to the reports that

was aHuerta hars in no way changed the

r. C.P.R. OFFICES IN
$ A Wily Strategist.

Huerta chuckled quietly to himself, 
then launched Into a story concern
ing Benito Juarez, one of the great 
Mexican presidents and patriots.
Md to do with Juarez when he was

(Continued en Page 14, Column 4.)

Huerta intended resigning, namely, 
await the holding of elections, or rath
er, the date for holding them, Oct 26, 
and then deal with the revolutionist* 
ln Mexico.

It
All Books and Papers Seized 

by Government — Men 
Smuggled Over Frontier 

in Autos.

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4).

6day.
The Bishop of Kensington hinted 

that the church was now ready to be
come a positive force and would back 
up the women's movement conducted 
on the new lines. Several speakers 
Insisted that enfranchisement would 
be brought about as a' result of the 
proposed campaign and by the agree
ment of all parties.

SIR RUFUS ISAACS APPOINTED 
LORD CHIEF JUSTICE OF BRITAIN

*4
AT * Y •

tv-" -

LONDON. Oct. 19—(C.A.P.)—Ac
cording to The Dally News' corres
pondent at Vienna, the operations of 
the C:P.K. thruout Austria have been 
suspended. Telegraphing yesterday, 
he says the Vienna head office and all 
the eighteen branch .offices of the 
C.P-R- In Austrian provinces were 
Closed and sealed by,the authorities 
after the catti. account books' and 
papers had been seized. The activity 
of the company is suspended and It. Is 
anticipated the concession win be an
nulled. • *7
, It is said that til* , object of this 
high-handed action Is', to prevent the 
weakening of the army and decimat
ing of the Galician population by an 
artificial encouragement to emigration 
with which ' the company Is being 
charged.

The Neue Fréie Presse says that 
over 120,000 men ligble for, military 
service have been egMrlted away to 
Canada during the last ten months-

Domiciliary searches were man» 
yesterday by thé police In tbe offices 
of several other shipping companies 
here and many arrests were méfie It 
has been discovered that some agen
cies had relays of automobiles with 
suitable costume to âtmfüfae immi
grants passing frontiers as wealthy 
tourists, and th* - police theory con
nects. rnanv of thés» agents with the 
Canadian Pacific. ' C':

Alexander Blausdin, manager of the 
Imperator Tourist Agency, which is 
also (n the agency of the C.P.K-. was 
arrested by the police this afternoon. 
The police later paid domiciliary vis
its to the Vienna agencies of eight 
other shipping companies.

Ladiss Going to th* Aron*.
Most of the style an* beauty of 

Toronto and district wtll flock to the 
Arena during this week. Them , will 
be stylish garments shewn in profu
sion— among them a, display of 
Oilmen's, 140 Tange street—but there 
will also- be brodredr of DJneen gar
ments worn by visitors. You’ll ad
mire both. Dineen's store - remains 
closed today, but vMtors will be most 
welcome on Tuesday»

~i OI
SUCCEEDS ALVERSTONE LONDON. Oct. 19.—(Can. Press,)— 

Tbe appointment of Sir Rufus Isaacs, 
the attorney general, as lord chief Jus
tice, was officially announced today. 
He succeeds Baron Alverstone, who 
recently resigned. Sir J. A Simon, 
solicitor-general. Is appointed to tbs 
attorney-generalship. Stanley Owen
Buckmaster succeeds to the solicitor- 
generalship, 
been created a vi

Ai • 9

fTr-sr '

. EJECTED WOMEN RITUAL MURDERi.*3 yl
S\jf\ ■i

ft

imJell * I

! : *
Baron Alverstone has 

ioeen created a viscount,
Career of Sir Rufu*.

The appointment of SlrRufus Dan
iel Isaacs to succeed Lord Alters tone 
was generally expected, altho In' som* 
quarters his connection with the un
pleasant Marconi episode was regard
ed a* seriously prejudicial to his 
peets. Sir Rufus Is the first m 
of the Jewish faith to hold the high-of
fice to which he now succeeds. Born 
ln London 53 years ago, he was edu
cated In the University College School 
and later at Brussels and Hanover.
He became a bencher of the Middle 
Temple In 1904, six years after being 
made a K.C.-, and entered parliament 
“ Liberal member for Reading in 
1904, having since continued to repre
sent that constituency.

Sir John Simon.
Sir John Simon, who becomes attor

ney-general. Is only. 40 years of age 
but has attained a high reputation as 
a member of the bar. After a brilliant 
career at Oxford, he was called to the 
bar in 1899, becoming a K. C. nine 
7ears later. He holds the poet of 
standing counsel to Oford University, ** 
and is a bencher of the Inner and 
middle temples and western circuit He 
was one of the counsel for the British 
Government In the Alaska boundary 
arbitration of 1903. He has represent
ed the Walthamstow division of Essex 
for seven years. He is of the Jewish 
faith.

Stanley Owen Buckmaster, who flUs 
♦he office vacated by Sir John Simon 
is 62 years of age. Educated at Ox
ford, he was called to the bar In 18*4 
and became a K. C. in 1902. He has 
represented the Cambridge seat as a 
Liberal *mo* 1906.

-- k y
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mm Suffragettes: Insisted on Re
citing Prayer for Sisters 

Who Were Being

Two Jews Give Satisfactory 
Explanation of Movements 

—Sinister Rumor Prov
ed Groundless.

$9 pros-
emberg»'4 ■

«5<

t ! Forcibly Fed.
Sr •' wa KIEV, Oct. 18.—(Gan. Press).— 

The myth concerning the presence of 
two Jews in the neighborhood about 
the time the hoy, Andrew Yushinksy. 
was murdered wag dispelled today at 
the trial of Mendel Beiliss, charged 
with the murder, by the Jews In ques
tion, Landàn and Ett.lnger by name, 
who turned out to be very ordinary 
Individuals, but testified in a straight
forward fashion, accounting for all 
their movements. It had been al
leged that these two men were In 
some way connected with crime.

Another sinister rumor, that some 
of Tushinsky’s blood had been used 
in connection with the laying of the 
foundation stone of the Old Age 
Home, was shown to be groundless 
by the -.estimez;; of Mark Zaiteff, 
one of the proprietors of the brick
works, who produced irrefutable 
proof that the ceremony occurred 
several day* before, the murder.

LONDON. Oct- 19.—(Can. Press). 
—Suffragettes again Interrupted the 
services today at St. Paul’s and also 
at St- Luke's. Kensington, where the 
Bishop of London was preaching, by 
reciting à prayer for “Mary Richard
son and Anale Kenney, who are being 
forcibly fed "

After the women were ejected from 
$t Paul’s, they attempted to hold a 
meeting on the step» of the cathedral, 
but the police Interfered. A scuffle 
ensued and the two women were ar
rested, charged with assaulting the 
police-

! Similar scenes 
morning services at the Birmingham 
and Norwich Cathedrals. No attempt 
was made to Interfere with the suf
fragettes, who. when they had finish
ed their litany, quietly walked out in 
both cases, and the services proceeded 
undisturbed.

r

I

SIR RUFUS ISAACS 
Appointed Lord Chief Justice of 

Britain.r
A Colossal Musical Play.

The widely heralded musical come
dy, “Ob! Oh! Delphine," one of the 
biggest of New York successes, will 
be at tbe Princess Theatre this week, 
beginning with a special holiday 
me three this afternoon. The 
pany arrived- in Toronto met night.

.occurred at the
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UNION OPPONENTS
ISSUE PAMPHLET ALL this week

Amusements

2.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.

Presbyterian Minority Gives FASHION AND 
Reasons Why Church Unity H O M E S H OW

is Not Practicable. Unique Display of Exclusive Styles. 
Brilliant Decoration®.

^Living Models.
ir*

SPECIAL TONIGHTVigorous declarations against or
ganic union are contained in a pamph
let issued by “the Joint committees" : 
representing the minority of thfe Pres- I

Entertainment by 300 Girl Guides.
Official' opening at 8.30 p.m.

Arena, Mutual St.by terian General Assembly on the union 
issue. The Joint committees organ
ized at St. Andrew's Church, King 
street, last June after the eventful de
bate In the general assembly had re
sulted in a decision to proceed with 
the union negotiations.

The case against union is first pre
sented from the historical standpoint. 
A resolution of the assembly of 1905 
is quoted to the effect that “a union 
to be «i! and lasting must carry the 
consent of the entire membership.”

The statistical argument grives 115,- 
968 communicants as voting for union 
and 51,691 against, with 138,400 not 
voting.

- -- -
Admission 25 cents. . •

Grand ScrftbhlPe. -'I »i »

SONS OF SCOTLAND

MASSEY HALL
Thursday, October 23, 1913

ARTISTS:

JESSIE MACLACHLAN
The World-Renowned Scottish Prima 

Donna.
Elizabeth Campbell, Famous Contralto. 
George Nell, Scotland's Heerk.es Tenor. 
H. Ruthven Macdonald, Popular Bari- 

tone.
Jeeele Alexander, Premier Elocutionist.

. Highland Dancing, Piping.
All scats reserved. 5fic and 25c.
Plan open Massey Hall,

20th. at 9 a;m.

Nice Adjustment Best.
The argument le advanced that 

union Is not required to prevent waste 
of means an energy in small or dim
inishing populations as a nice adjust
ment between the churches will ac
complish the desired end.

The pamphlet states that the union 
committee on counting the vote at Its 
first meeting thereafter decided that 
union was not feasible at the present 
time.

The majority vote .of the general as
sembly in favor of the ultimate con
summation of organic union is declar
ed to have “made necessary the re
solve to organize for the continuance 
of our church."

Monday, Oct. 
' 671

ANNUAL POPULAR

THANKSGIVING
ENTERTAINMENT

MASSEY HALL TONIGHT
MR. FRANK YEIGM will show Ms 

beautiful views of England, Ireland apd 
Scotland. The 48th Highlanders’ 
will play appropriate national airs, and 
representative songs will be sung by Mrs. 
Flora Molvor Oralg, Soprano; Miss Bar
bara Foster, Contralto, and Mr. Donald 
C- MacGregor, Baritone, with Miss Annie 
McKay at the piano.
Popular prices, 25c and 50c.. All seats re
served. .Secure your seats at the Hall to
day and avoid crowding at night. Doors 
open at 7.15. Concert at 8.15 sharp.

The Seven Reasons.
Seven reasons are elaborated for 

"the discontinuance of the present agi
tation.’* Summarized the seven argu
ments against the, organic union of the 
Presbyterian denominations with the 
Methodists and Congregational is ts are 
claimed to be:

1. The Presbyterian church is the
oldest type of Christian organization- 
in the world, that of the Church of the 
New Testament," and patterned after 
the Church of God in the Old Testa
ment. !

2. Christian unity does not demand 
uniformity of name and organization.

3. There is no warrant In scripture 
for making organic unity an obliga
tion of the Church of Christ on earth

4. The proposed change would mean 
'css effective work.

5. Historically the lands where one 
church has exclusive sway have al
ways suffered from steadily increasing 
spiritual deadness.

6. The proposed basis is seriously de
fective and ambiguous in doctrinal 
teaching. <-

7. The vote of the three churches 
shows that none of .them is prepared 
for union.

Band

CLARK WALLACE L.O.L., 961
Tlie officer:; and members of above lodge 

arc requested to assemble at the lodge 
Somerset Hall, corner Dovercourt 

and Varïhome street, at 145 p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 21. 1913, for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of our late brother, 
H. Fenton. 406 Bartlett avenue. Mem
bers of sister lodges invited.
W.H. Staples, S. J. Correll.

W orsh ipfu! Mas te r.

room.

Rec.-Se.e.
12

ARMAMENT SCANDAL
TO BE REVIVEDNEARLY TWO HUNDRED 

ALIENS DEPORTED More Krupp Methods Are Ex
pected to Be Brought Out 

in the New Trial.NEW YORK. Oct. IS.—(.Can. Press.) 
—An unusual number of aliens wére 
deported from the Bills Island immi
gration station today, when 175 per
sons excluded as undesirables 
placed on board ten outgoing steam
ships bound for Europe. Many of the 
cases were those of diseased persons 
and several were women with families 
of young children.

BERLIN, Oct. 18.—The new trial of 
the cases of alleged bribery and cor
ruption in connection with the great 
ordnance fir mof Krupp will begin at 
Berlin. Oct. 23. and It is expected that 
new features in the methods of big 
armament firms will" be repealed.

Herr von Metzen, formerly director 
of Krupp’s Berlin Agency, will testify 
that he called attention to bribery me
thods some time ago. whereupon he 
was dismissed on adequate grounds. In 
a letter to The Tageblatt von Metzen 
says it should be remembered that the 
Berlin business was not the only fea
ture of Krupp’s. affairs he 'nad occa
sion to note and about which he ex
pressed doubt-

"Since then, however. I have kept 
Eilence," says Von Metzen. “but now L 
see that silence gives rise to misin
terpretations and 1 am determined no 
jpi?gy„lot spare anybody. My warnings 
were mistit derstod by Krupps and they 
took a convenient opportunity to get 
rid of me."

The specific charges to be heard are

were

RECLUSE LEAVES
MILLION DOLLARS

NEW YORK. Oct. 18.—(Cah. Press.) 
—A preliminary report on thA estate 
of Miss Sarah Knight, a recluse spin
ster, who died recently in a xsmall 

i boarding-house room here. Indicates 
that she was possessed of more 
a million dollars in stocks ana 
es ate In this city. Her will divides 
the-estate equally between her cousin. 
Joseph (’. McLoughlln. ahd George 
McLoughlin 
which place she came to New York 
twenty years ago.

lan
eal
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“AMERICAN
BEAUTIES”
Npxt Week—"Girls of Gay White Way”

Blanch Baird
and her big show, with 

. ';Eddle Dale and Harry Peterson. 
Next Week—Girls from the Follies.

123

TONIGHT AT 8.13
College Street Presbyterian Church 

(C6r. Bathurst).

JESSIE ALEXANDER
GEORGE DIXON, Tenor.

Tickets 25c at the door. Gome early.

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25C, 

60c, 75c. Week of Oct. 20.
Gus Edwards and the Song Revue of. 

191.3, Newhoff & Phelps, Fisher & Green. 
Kaufman Bros., Loughlln’s Dogs, Sprague 
& McNeeae. the Kinetognaph, Marla Lo’s 
Porcelain. ed

GRAND "»t Today
Anr n . Tk« Greel Mariciee

OPERA THURSTON
IIQ II Q F 108—New Featurei—100

WU Next Wcek _ TIto, £ slleB

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
Largest and best, music every afternoon 
and evening, ladies free every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday night, with free 
Instruction. Tuesday and Thursday 
LATE NIGHTS, with Moonlight Skat
ing. Popular prices. ed

-

DOLLS’ TORONTO CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC.

Friday, Oct. 24th, 3.30 p.m. 
Rrlces : Adults $2 and Chil
dren 11.60. On sale The Belt 
Plano Co., 146 Yonge Sit. 567

OPERA
of

Cinderella

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-appointed and most cen

trally located. $3 and up per day. 
American Plan. »d7tr

Notice--Walderf Remains Open

The directors controlling the" Waldorf 
Hotel, Hamilton, Ont., have decided not 
to attempt the demolishing of the Wal
dorf until next spring, and travelers, 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual first- 
class accommodation under the pro- 
prltorehtp of R. B. Gardner. ed

laid against several minor officials, 
whoi arc alleged to have revealed plans 
of the war department to large 
facturera of arms and ammunition.

manu-

NIAGARA FALLS MAN 
KILLED BY LIVE WIRE

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. IS.—(Spe
cial).—■George E. Burrows, electrical 
contracter, living in this city, was In
stantly kilted at Niagara-On-thc-Lske 

..this morning. He hail the contract for 
wiring the streets and was killed when 
he came in contact with a live wire thru 
which coursed 12.000 volte.

Burrows was standing on the ground 
when the live cable feii and struck him. 
There was a blinding flash, and the man 
was thrown to the ground. Ail efforts to 
revive him were fruitless.
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Amusements
AH TWi Week. 
Mate. Wed. A Sat.Today -Today

--------------SEE—-------—

Glen Grant

PRINCESS
Special Thanksgiving Matin»» Teday I

Klaw and Erlanger present the musical 
play.

‘Oh! OH! Delphine’
Exactly as given for one "year In New 

York arid London.
Prices: Nights. 50c to 32; All Mata, 60c to 

«1.50. .

NEXT
W Ç E K

Seat Sale Thursday
Si» .

TODAY afferds yea a last apperfanity te seeere a 
1 1 hematite an these extraerdlnary term*. PRICES:

Eygs. & Sat. Mat. »sC. to $2 
; Popular Mat.. Wednesday, 

Best Seat». $1.50.
K;.

$1 QHfr

Btratforh-npflit-Atum
IHagrra

ittrluMtttt

Sr. ». 8. Henson
Itrrrttim nf Charlre F. 3>nmlf

8$

DOWN
*

NO INTEREST NO TAXES
Four dollars when you sign your çon tract, the. , 

balance you pay five dollars monthly.
Our office is open today from 9 a.m.. to 9 p‘.m.

MON. : Much Ado About Nothing. 
TUES. : King Richard the Second. 
WED. MAT. : Romeo and Juliet. 
WED. EVE. : The Merchant of 

Venice.
THURS. : King Henry the Fourth. 
FRI. ; The Taming of the Shrew. 
SAT. MAT. : As You Like It.
SAT. EVE. : Hamlet.

TO SEE THE PROPERTY
Take a Parliament Street car any time today to 

the terminus, Gerrard and Greenwood Avenues, 
where our representatives are stationed with motor 
cars to meet you and show you over the property.

! i

ROBINS LIMITED
The Robins9 Building Vletaria and Richmend Sts.

Telephene Adelaide 3200
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FAIR AND VINCENT HAMILTON MAN 
OUT OF THE TOILS BADLY BEATEN

James Austin Found on 
Street After Having Been 

Robbed.

Left for New York in Custody, 
But Will Get 

Bail.

MAY BE WARD REVISIONAND THEN TO EUROPE

Or South America, or Some Twelve Districts With One
Alderman From Each is 

Proposed.
Other Faraway Haven 

of Refuge.

HAMILTON, Oct. 19—(Special.)—The 
revteion of Hamilton'» preeent ward aye- 
tern is causing the city officiale consid
erable anxiety Just now.

Following the request of two east end 
societies before the legislation committee 
on Friday evening to add another ward 
to the city, affording East Hamilton 
four representatives In the city council, 
some of the aldermen arc seriously con
templating a redistribution of the wards. 
The most favored plan- Is to have twelve 
wards in the city with one representative 
from each. This would reduce the coun
cil membership from 21 to 17. 
aldermen point out that with such an 
arrangement there need only be two 
committees—the works committee, and a 
general committee Incorporating" the dut
ies of the legislation, fire and police, and 
property committees.

Another idea is to have only five wards 
®’hh three aldermen from, each.

heAe two propositions are being con
sidered by tne sub-committee appoint
ed and its report will be awaited with 
interest.

, Incline Doesn't Pay.
At a meeting of a sub-committee of 

toe works committee on Friday. Geo. F.
. b 5 E,an8 for a new Incline at the 

foot of Wentworth street were approv
ed. It was asked that the city spend 
^°,XlTaleI?; $22'000 adding Wentworth 
*treeJ- but the aldermen could not see 
It. During the meeting Mr. Webb made 
th* fl*T'1(icarit statement that the east 
end incline had not paid any dividends— 
that, the directors had been waiting for 
16 years to get some return for their 
money.

Robert Fair, alias Robert Gnn- 
dorft, and Charles Vincent in spite of 
every effort of the local police to hold 
them here to face a charge of de
frauding local real estate men, have 
slipped thru the hands of the local 
authorities.

These two men are about the 
smoothest ptir of criminals that To
ronto police ever had to deal with.
One of them laughingly remarked to 
Sergeant Mackle Saturday night that 
the five weeks they had spent in jail 
here was the longest time they 
ever been behind the bars- “ 
never come back to 
géant," he said. “There doesn’t seem 
to be any room for ue to pull off any
thing here-’’

had 
We'll 

Toronto, ser-

The

Counter Tactics.
After the police department had put 

up a determined effort not to have bail 
granted them last week, Mr. Justice 
Middleton handed down 
granting them bail on «2000 cash each; 
another «500 ball was required for the 
police court charge of vagrancy. 
Realizing that this decision meant 
the police would never see them 
In Toronto again, Sergeant Mackle on 
Friday served an extradition warrant, 
as they were wanted by the new Y'ork 
police on two charges of grand lar
ceny.

A New York detective arrived Sat
urday night to take the men across 
the border, but even then Detective 
Wallace of the local force was sent 
-along with the trio to hold the men 
In custody should they spring a ha
beas corpus on the American officer 
on the way over. Were a habeas 
corpus writ produced In Canadian ter
ritory, the American would simply 
have had to allow the men to go scot 
free because of the fact that he had 
no jurisdiction on Canadian soil.

Will Skip Bail Again.
As it is not likely they will return 

to Toronto to stand trial, It means 
that once more they go 
unpunished for their 
New York authorities 
them ball, which they will immediately 
jump, and make either for the 
tlnent or South America.

a decision

Assaulted and Robbed.
Auetl,n' aged M- 100 Nortb James fltr^et, was found_ _ unconscious at the

corner of Bay and Macauley streets at 9

several days before Austin is out of dan-

Accused of Bigamy.
. ', orge Hetherlngton, accused of big- 
SUtoraTf® arralgn«* in police court on 
ffirteeddflv«10n^nfr' and wa* ren‘*nded for 

>s" If any one comes forward 
x! 86011 rity that George will sun-

53? b^rSallo«.»aerîn,t0n ln the future he 
will De allowed to go. There w*s en-
Scott ^°ima,2 m îhe case- a Gertrude 
Sco**' told the Toronto detectives
Hether!£wna,°’ rlî’ft eh<? was married to 
back on ^tord^ 8tatement 8h« took

practically 
crimes. The 
must allow

ed! -

Ncws of St» Mary's .

Burlington on Frldfy Afier “ length? 
S’il? Ik4110" 11 decided to go ah«ad 
^th the Proposlt on and form a joint 
stock company, which will issue 250 
shares to be sold at «100 each. - Êorty 
shares were taken up at the meeting, and 
a committee was appointed to make a
the VrSslns ‘nf ^ ,order to
the raising of the required amount. The
site mentioned Is located on the conces
sion just east of the Guelph road, immedl-
wavy flarSn«inhe vne of the PutdlELl Rail- 
grounds4 * make a mojt desirable fair

Mrs.

the adn
RT. MARY’S, Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 
An option ha,s been taken on the 

Towle property, containing several 
acres, for the purpose of erecting a 
number of residential buildings.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Cath
erine Killoran, relict of the late Mich
ael Killoran, took place cm Saturday, 
Interment being made ln St. Mary’s 
cemetery after service In the R. C. 
Church. Mrs. Killoran wae in her 
7*th year.

Nurse Injured.

s;
line on Saturday morning. One foot was 
severed at the ankle. The victim stated 
to the podee that she slipped while cross- 
ing the tracks, and before she could get 
clear the engine had passed over her 
root. Mrs. Smelereet was a nurse, and 
was returning from a visit to a patient ln 
the east end when the accident occurred 
She was taken to the -City Hospital.

Chinese Laundries.
License Inspector Brick expects a great 

deal of trouble as the result of Magistrate 
Jelfs action with regard to a Chinese 
laundry man who defied the laundry in
spector. The system in regard to th« 
locating of licenses In the past has been 
that people In residential sections have 
been allowed to petition against the loca
tion of a laundry in their locality. Fol
lowing the decision of the magistrate, he 
contends that Chinese will be able to ob
tain a license tor a shop in the centre of 
the city, and then move their plant to u 
residential locality.

Whooping Cough.
There, is an epidemic of whooping cough 

Jn Hamilton, sixteen cases having been 
reported last week. Other infetious case

pox.

Prof. Mulveney Known 
All Over the World

Proprietor of World’s Famous 
Tape Worm Exterminator

Tape worm is bred from a parasite. 
It is of pear shape, having two, four 
and elx suckers. It lays the eggs, 
whlcih are connected together. They 
develop and form a body, which is 
the worm. Each section is an indi
vidual, having a sucker or mouth. The 
worm grows much longer than the 
bowels where it Is located, and some
times a whole colony of them are 
found, enough to fill a quart of solid 
worm, and when put ln a bucket of 
water would apparently fill It. It is 
tb# hardest task ln the world to de
stroy this parasite without doing In- 
iury to the individual who may be so 
unfortunate as to have It, as the 
parasite clings to the bowels, freeing 
itself from the body of the worm, and 
remains there to breed another. It is 
an Internal demon, and causes its 
victims to suffer all the symptoms of 
disease imaginable. The cleverest 
physicians are led tv believe the pa
tient is suffering from some other 
disease, as nearly every person has 
different symptoms. Some have been 
treated for cancer of the bowels, con
sumption of The bowels, consumption 
o< the lungs, chronic.dyspepsia, ner
vous prostration, melancholia, hypo
chondria, hysteria, inflammation of 
bowels, appendicitis, and other com
plaints, when one or more of these 
worms were eating their lives sway.

Prof. Mvffveney has made the die- i 
coven" to free the victim without in
jury to the system, destroying the 
parasite as well as 
worm with one dose 
without any previous stan-atlon. Visit 
his office, where he lias ln hts

were: Diphtheria, tour; chicken 
three; en'sipelas, two. .

Bank Clearings.
The bank clearings for the week ending 

today show a considerable Increase over 
those of the corresponding week last 
year. The clearings for the past week 
totaled «3.499,044, compared with $3,311,436 
ln 1912. and «2,580,711 in 1911.

Toronto Man In i Collision.
When turning from the street Into the 

Tudhope garage West King street, short
ly after 8 o’clock on Saturday evening, 
automobile No. 23,470, owned and driven 
by H. H. Hastings of Toronto, collid'd 
with a street car. The auto was badly 
damaged, but Mr. Hastings escaped unin
jured.

SERVICE BETTERED BY
FOUR NEW TRAINS.

New Winnipeg Express — Sunday 
Train Hamilton to Toronto-

It was officially announced yester
day that, beginning Sunday. Oct. 26, 
the C P R. would run a new thru 
train from Toronto to Winnipeg for 
the convenience of travelers between 
those two points who desire to leave 
Toronto in the afternoon and arrive 
in Winnipeg in time to make connec
tions with trains for points on nt 
branch lines. The 
Consist of an observation 
standard sleepers, a tourist sleeper 
and a dining car, in addition to tho 
day coaches. It will leave Toronto 
every day at 2.30 p.m., and running 
thru without change will arrive in 
Winnipeg on t-he second day at 8.10 
a.m. Returning it will leave Winni
peg at 1 30 p m. and arrive in To- 
Vnto 6 a.m. Leaving Toronto the 
new train (No. 7) will be known ns 
“The Gate City Express," and (No. 8)

Queen

expelling the 
of medicine

pos
session the most wonderful collection 
of these parasites which have 
expelled from hundreds of people by 
his famous remedy, some bottles con- 
aining colonies of worms, and any

one seeing them cannot imagine how 
a person could possibly live with 
them in his bowels. It is surprising 
the number of people that have them.
Thousands have them and 
aware of the fact, 
testimonials the professor has in his 
■possession are enough 
you of this alarming fact. Some" of 
the most prominent
ravenous appetite, dizzy spells, head- leaving Winnipeg as “The 

„ aches, cramps in the oowels, a feeVng city Express." 
of something moving in the bowels. 1 i„ order lo give Toronto people an 
Segments may be in evidence at any opportunity* to spend Sunday in Ham- 
time, end this is complete proof of lit on and vice versa, the C-P.R have 
the presence of tape worm. There decided to run their train which 
are many other feelings of distress | leaves Toronto at 1110 p.m and the 
which would take too long to enunie- j cue which leaves Hamilton at 7.15 
rate. Strange to say some people of ! V.n... on Sundays. Cd
strong constitution have very 
distress.

Prof. Mul-.-eney’s world famous | w, . . ,Tape Worm Exterminator is safe, I w 6 e to F,nd
sure and harmless. No starvation, no j In yP Virtroia Parlors of Ye Olde 
danger, is not disagreeable to take. ; Firme of Heintzir.an & Co. Limited, 
One dose nearly always effects a 193-195-197 Yonge street, j-on: will find 
cure. Information free. Phone "Park an unusually large assortment of Vic- 
4*30. H7 Dundas street, Toronto. trola records.

been

new train will 
car. two

are not 
The letter» and

to convince

symptoms

Utile
VICTROLA RECORDS.

a Larqe Assortment.

and always «11 the new 
871 -selections- ns soon - as Issued.
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i
Reduced fasass from Montreal tb points ■a»

OeL 10th to 25th; Inclusive, good to re
turn until Nov. 16th, 1013.

o THROUGH a 
* TRAINS

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin;’ Scr^eMBta^merx. from 12,600

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and
Rotterdam.-..,. . j.

Noordam .........j.. Oct. 7
Ryndam .......... ..V.,................Oct. 14
Rotterdam '-•••• ■ • * ••••«• • •• • - Oct. 21

New Triple-Screw Tuffbloe Steamer of 
35,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

R. Nf. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Comer Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
BETWEEN

TOYO KISEN KAISHA Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limit

Island and the Sfconeys (efi- ” 
cent KaturiRMJl). t*

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, Chine 

and Ports.
S.8. Hongkong MarV, Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced
.................. ............. ...Friday. Oct. 24.
S.S. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct............
.......................................Thursday, Oct. 30, 1»13

SS. Chlyo Maru, Wednesday, Nov. 19, 1913 
SS. Nippon Maru. Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
....................................... Thursday, Dec. 11, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru... .Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1913 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents. Toronto.

m
rates

1913

Maritime Express I i
136tf LEAVES 8.15 AM. DAILY TO 

CAMPBELLTOX. .
Daily except Saturday for points further 

East.Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
Waiting—1 
Store a full 
in anticipa 
of the year

Now we hz

That is the 
Cloth; a go 
and Suits.

Sails from San Francisco to Hono- 
lula. China and Japan.
Mongolia -.
Persia ..........
Korea ............
Siberia .........

The Only All Canadian Rou^
To the Atlgntic Seaboard

.... ....Oct. 1
------ ...Oct. 18
. ............Oct. 28

............Nov. 11
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

Corner Adelaide and Toronto a;».. 
General Agente, M. 2010.

I
W

SHORT LINE BETWEEN . ,f>

Montreal and Quebec,136

TOURS TO JAMAICA For further Information concern!* 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to • ••*«
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, " 51 

King St. East (King Edward Hotel.?,, 
Phone Main 554.. - rtFirst-class throughout, including hotels, 

motor-car trips and all sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 3rd, Jan. I7th and fortnightly 
during th-o winter.

Illustrated book with maps.
Reservations should be made eariy.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. AH winter ? 

Verted from 
end tweede- 
Ba.nnockbur

Also blue ai 
Wee soft ■ 
Irish serges 

i Likewise

(Opp.
General Postofflce). Phone M. 2010. 

Toronto, Ont. 136

A “s,JnR,,c,;i,MAR!S,A,LLicH E MONTREAL-BRISTOL
SAILINGS

ITALY, GREECE, AUbTRlA. direct 
without change. Cali* at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)

....................................  Oct. 1
Kaiser Franz Joseph............ ................. Oct. 11
Argentina .........................   £>ct. 22
Martha Washington ................................. Oct. 29

n. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corne* Toronto, and Adelaide Ste., 
Cifcneral Agents for Ontario.

.. ■ ;
From Bristol 

Saturday. ! 
............Oct 11

From Montreal. 
Saturday. Steamer.

...........................Royal Edward.
Oct. 18........... Royal George ..
Nov. 1..........Royal Edward .
Nov. 15....Royal Ueoige ..
From Halifax.
Dec. 3.......Roy il Edward .
Pec. 16.........Roy a! George  ..........

For further information apply 
stcamehlp agent, or to H. C. Botirlier, 
general agent, 52 King street east, Toron
to, Main 3764. __________________ 136tf

CUNA80 LINE }
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool.

New York, Queenstown, Flshgusr* 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean. AdrlsHfc 
A. F. WEdSTER A SON, Gsn. AgSStS,

53 VGNGE STREET.

a f

• Nqv. 1 
.Not: 1»
.Dee. I

NORFOLK

All aizee: a] 
fit. for 
Labels *16 tj 
Belling at * 
A few suits

livery one
ready."

Ryj

Kotor style] 
heavy, elnglj 
Were *10 to 
Kow *7 to I

This adven 
bt shouted 
these to gd 
vailing stj 
•very one

136
eveiE. PULLAN Dee. *1

to say
BUYS ALL GRADE» OF

WASTE PAPER
ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 Adelaide W. j.

367

WE DO TINNING
PROMPT DELIVERY

I he Canada Metal Co. Ltd. $
FR A3 * R AVZXUK ».*

ANCHOR LINEDIAZ PERSISTS.
’— " £

HAT ANA, Oct. 18.—(Oan- Press )-— 
Gen. Felix Diaz arrived here today 
from Europe on board the 
Corcovado.

New Twin Screw Steamships
‘CAMERONIA,’‘CALIFORNIA,’ 
‘CALEDONIA,’ ‘COLUMBIA*

Sailing from Nev; York every SaturdW*jA

Moviiic. LONDONDERRY 4
FOR BOOK OF TOURS, ‘RATES. Kle.. Sp- 1 

ply R. 11. Melville A bon, G.P.A., 40 Tores’.» I 
St.; A. F. Webster * Co.. 53 Yonge Srf I 
S. J. Sharp, 13 Adelaide; Tho*. Cook * Hf* ' I 
Toronto.

j

steamer
Ho was greeted on the 

deck of the vessel by Renor de la Gar
za, who wae recently appointed Mexi
can consul-general at Paris, and who 
endeavored to persuade him to dis
continue his journey to Mexico, to 
which advice Gen. Diaz refused to 
listen.
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PankhuBEST NEW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG

and pointe Beet thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS i

SAYS SU]

Who Sees Si 
Being 1

Commencing October026th

LEAVE TORONTO..................... 2.30 p.m.
ARRIVE! WINNIPEG ...............  8-28 a m.

(Second Day)
THROUGH EQUIPMENT: Compartment Observationi Car Standard Sleeping

First-Class Coaches, Colonist Car.

DAILY

Car, Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car,

tlVANCOUVER EXPRESS t f

)LEAVE TORONTO 
ARRIVR VANCOUVER -

THROUGH EQUIPMENT: Compartment Observation bar. Standard Sleepimf^ 
Car, Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First-Class Coaches, Colonist Car.- a lit

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME OCTOBER 26th. .ifIt:Mj
Additional Sunday Trains-Toronto and Hamilton '**'■

Commencing Sunday, October 26th
Ar. Hamilton . . . 12.10 a.m.
Ar. Toronto ..... 8.48 p.m.

10.20 p.m.' 
11.80 p.m.

;DAILY g^eelel Cable to ’
London, Oct 

Hr». Panklrurst' 
porta.tion from 
awaited hero w 
tho no great Imt 
the decision as ; 
ot the militant 
opinion undoub: 
United State* ii 
applicable, to all 
should be. exclue 
subsidizing a coi 
i«n and wanton 
for which she a 
convicted. Morec 
e,py funds she » 
States'will be ap 
conspiracy whio 
sued, and of wh 
sre promised.

Mrs. Pankhun 
was not convict 
vote but for op 
attempting acts 
Militancy has no 
the British press 
get tes’ own orga 
solidly hostile, ar 
Mm- Pankhunet’s 
United States n 

»,11 defiance of the li 
A try, trading espe 

»■ m stances that she ' 
''11 fill fugitive from

THANKSGIVING DAY[ .-asSs
lltical Union, pi 
fldent that she 3 
Meting entrance 
States. If not 
syill be dlsgracei 
world. Taking 
Pankhurst’s owt

;
■

x* iLt. Toronto ........11.10 a.m.
Lv. Hamilton . .. 7.45 p.m. O",

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A^
C. P. Ry., Toronto. > edZtf. t-.

e«

THANKSGIVING DAY, LOW BATES j
Niagara Fall» and return ............................ ......... «2.00
Buffalo and return ...........................  ... .x......... 12.50

good going Oct. 18th, returning Oct. 20th, or going T 
Oct. 20th, returning Get. 21.

-
mTicket»

HOLIDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION, 2 P.M. TRIP
Nlagara^m-Lake, Lewiaton, Queenaton and return........... 50c. v<
*•’ leave* Toronto 7.80 a.m., 2.00 p.m. (dally, except Sunday). > ’*> 

K HAMILTON DIVISION. *|r
“MACASSA" leaves Toronto for Hamilton, 4.30 p.m. (Dally, except : 

Sunday).
Ticket Office, 46 Tange St., and docks. ed " *

i'
Steamer "O

If;Steamer

•o«
— !*’

Bi-

|
I !SINGLE FARE 

Good Going Oct. 20th
< ti

li-

Return Limit, Date of Issue Only. r.i

HFARE AND ONE-THIRD 6 Ilian d, they decl 
above all countri 
TF

l!GOOD GOING OCTOBER 17, 1», 19, 20. 
Return Limit, October 22nd, -1913.
Between all stations in Canada east 

of Port Arthur, also to Detroit and' 
Port Huron, Mich.. Buffalo, Black ;
Rock, Niagara Fall» and Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y. •' J M

!

Begin
(Minimum charge, 25c).

Secure your tickets early at City" 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Tonge Sts. Phone Main 4269.

edTtf
Semi-i

o
!

ALEXANDRA MAT.
TODAY.

Return visit of the

PASSING SHOW 
OF 19121 SAME GREAT 

PRODUCTION

Nights. 50c to *2.00. Mon., Sat. 
Mats.. 50c to *1.50. Bargain Mats., 
Thur., Fri., 50c to *1.00.

ISO TELEPHONE ORDERS.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS WED.
Mail orders for $1.50 now.

-.ignis, otic to *1.50. Thurs. Mat..* 
50c to *1.00.

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
Empress of Britain ......... .........Oct. 30
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress of Ireland ..
Empress of Britain .
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
Tyrol la ....
Ruthenla ..
SPECIAL SAILINGS TO LONDON. 

Montrose 
Lake Michigan

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN
Wed., Dec. 10 

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
Empress of Ireland...............Sat., Dec. 13

All particulars from 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, —, 
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

edit

..Nov. 6 
. .Nov. 13 
..Nov. 27

..Nov. 1 

. .Nov. 29

Nov. 12 
Nov. 26

Lake Manitoba

Steamship 
Dis-

a

Passenger Traffic CAN NOPassenger Traffic
%

1

(
'
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.
[raffle CAN NO LONGER 

MAKE THE BOAST
to exclude women of, Mr». Parrkhunt'e 
.record, since America won Its own 
freedom by a revolt against establish
ed order. Again, they point to Prance’s 
admission of Chrlstobci Pankhurst, 
who. equally is responsible With her 
mother for everything done In the 
course of the militant campaign.

, Worse Then France 
Surely, said one of the union’s 

leading officials, "America will not 
proclaim herself less hospitable to po
litical offenders than France. Chrls- 
tobel has been living there over 18 
month», actively engaged In conduct
ing the movement from the French 
capital, but the French authorities 
never have attempted to Interfere with 
her to the slightest way. England, 
too, affords shelter to anarchists and 
nlhlliets from every land and politi
cal refugees from the continent In 
fact. Russia Is the only European 
country today capable of the action 
which the United States threatens to 
take to the case of Mrs. Pankrust 

“If her appeal falls the United States 
can no longer 'boast Its love of free
dom and the statue of Liberty should 
be cast Into the sea."

GIROUX'S ARREST DRESSE POULTRY 
IMPORTANT ONE ARE NOW SHIPPED

Servia Given Ultimatum
si ! BELGRADE, Oct 19. — 

(Can. Press.)—The Austrian 
note gives Servia eight days 
In which to evacuate Alban
ian territory. The note which 
Austria sent to Servia yester
day Is looked upon to the 
light of an ultimatum and 
demands the complete evacu
ation of the points to Albania 
occupied by Servian troops 
since the recent engagements 
between them and the Al
banians.

; |r‘-

of LeVe of Freedom if Mr». 
Pankhurst ia Denied 

Admission.

-TT Radical Change in Method of 
Meeting Need» of"Con-

New York Police Grateful to 
Toronto Authorities for 

Detaining Swindler.ïmm sumer.

SAYS SUFF. OFFICIAL• V DISTANCE NO BARRIER

be ."on. ,, the cliro-et’nMm^l’n'hu’ine Poultry From Far West De-
£aâS'sïï'SKSrg Wed Nc” York in
ffâsrtie £"35! Thr^tM; prim« Condition.
of mining stock which Fairchilds declares 
proved to be valueless, and to have de- 
frauded Wm. E. Shtok* of Springfield 
Mask, of 115,000 In another deal In 
leged worthless stock.

The local police have been looking for 
«2“ *»[ two years, and got their nm 
trace of him when the Toronto authorities 
sent a picture of a man arrested there 
°™ a charge of obtaining money under 
pretences. Commissioner Dougherty re
cognised the photographs as;, that of 
Giroux and the Toronto police turned 
him over to the local authorities.

II, Y

Who Sees Statue of Liberty 
$ Being Thrown Into
[*• '■■eiüüi*

’ vr-
dard Sleeping 
donlst Car. In this

scout OF LESthe Sea.s .

iY

1spsæ
*s- Bonkhurst’s appeal against de
portation from the United States is 
awaked here with keenest curlos.ty, 
tiro no great Importance is attached to 
the decision as affecting the prospects 
of the militant campaign. General 
opinion undoubtedly is th^t if the 
United State* immigration laws are 
applicable to all alike Mrs. Pankhurst 
rtould be. excluded for promoting and 
sAeldlting & conspiracy of incendiar
ism and wanton damage to property 
for which she and her agent* were 
convicted. Moreover, It 1» argued tliat 
«ay funds she eecures to the United 
Slate*1 will be applied to assisting that 
conspiracy which still le being pur
sued. and of which further extensions 
sre promised.

Mr». Pankhurst, It is pointed out, 
not 'convicted tor demanding the 

t»te but for openly and confessedly 
attempting acta of criminal terrorism. 
Militancy has not a single defender in 
thé British press outside of the suffra
gettes’ own organ. PubMc opinion =s 
solidly hostile, and it Is contended that 
Mis- Pankhant’s object In going to the 
United States now Is to exploit her 
defiance of the. law* of her 
try, trading especially on the circum
stances that «the virtually is a successful fugitive from justice.

Will Be Disgraced,
Leading members of the Pankhurst 

«rganlration. Women’s Social and Po
litical Union, profess themselves con
fident that she yet will succeed to e8- 
ektlrig entrance into the United 
Sates. If not they assert America 
•111 be disgraced in the eyes of the 
serld. Taking their cue from Mrs. 
Hsnkhurst’e own arguments at Ellis 
gland, they declare the Untied States, 
«love all countries, has no moral right

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.4-The depart.

î.,m e,?e t0,the earring knife, and issued 
Bulletins of Information to the public 

picture of the right sort of knife 
for killing the hen has been printed and 
Clr»,Ulated, broadcast. How to kill, pick, 
chill, grade, pack and Ship have been 
given careful attention.

’’In these days of food shortage and 
enforced conservation of foodstuffs It is 
well to know something of the means by 
which distant sources of production are 
made available to the nation, and such 
delicate commodities as dressed poultry, 
delivered In good order to a consumer 
living a thousand miles or more from the 
place where the chickens were raised,’* 
said M. E. Pennington of the food re
search laboratory of the bureau of chem
istry of the department of agriculture.

Far Flung Chicken.
"Today we see the chickens that we 

are to eat on either the Atlantic or Pa
cific coast roaming the cornfields of Kan
sas and Iowa, or the wheat fields of Min
nesota or the Dakotas, or clustering about 
the mountain cottages of Kentucky. 
Tennessee or North Carolina. Instead of 
the rumbling of the farm wagon, as in 
former days, we hear the patient, con
tinuous chug-chug of the lone freight 
train as it winds over the prairie and 
climbs the mountains on Its way to the 
hungry • millions who live far from the 
great producing section 6f that almost 
ubiquitous bird, the barnyard fowl. '

"Formerly ohickens were killed today 
and eaten tomorrow,’ because decay could 
rot be checked for any length of time.’ 
Then, as the farms were pushed away 
from the edges of the. growing cities, 
crushed" itse . was used to preserve the 
dressed birds until they could reach the 
consumer—a matter of a week, perhaps. 
The soaking of the birds in the melted ice, 
the dirty heads and feet, and the gradual 
dissolving out of the soluble parts of the 
flesh, caused a loss In eating quality and 
Induced decay.

dard Sleepliw. . 
donlst Car-*. • >

flton.

al-
MRS. PANKHURST DRAMATIC.
NSW YORK, Oct. 15.—(Can. Press.) 

—“If I am deported, the ehlip taking 
me back will carry me to my death."

The word», carrying a veiled threat 
of a hunger strike were uttered today 
to the immigration detention station 
on Ellis Island by Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst, the English militant suf
fragette who arrived here yesterday on 
the steamer La Provence, and wm or
dered deported as an undesirable alien.

Today Mrs. Pankhurst waited on 
Bills Island and not without some im
patience, word from the Washington 
Immigration commissioner as to 
whether she would be permitted to 
land under 'bond to carry out her lec
ture tour or whether she must go back 
to France, whence she came here. 
“Have there been any despatches from 
Washington on my case?" she fre
quently asked. When word, finally wm 
received that Commissioner Caminettl 
had declined today to admit her to 
bail, Mrs. Pankhurst prepared again 
to sleep at the immigration station to
night. , She" still hopes that her case 
will be decided in her favor by tomor
row, and that she will be able to speak 
at Madison Square Garden tomorrow 
night, or at least be allowed to land 
under bond to keep her engagement 
to address the Garden meetipg.

Mrs. Pankhurst kept to 'her decision 
of yesterday not to toeging a hunger 
strike while the 
favorable to an early decision of her 
cue. Her appetite, in fact, wae good 
and she seemed keenly to relish each 
of the three mais sot to her room.
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111 Victim» of Train Disaster in 
Mississippi, Were Sold

ier* on Way to 
Fair.

» >.111.

SPHY, «

LAURIER PLEDGED 
TO REDUCTION

I»VI

BATES
MERIDIAN. Mis*., Oct.a 19.—(Can. 

Press-)—Twenty soldiers were killed 
and about 100 injured when a special 
troops train on the Mobile and Ohio 
Railroad plunged thrq a trestle near 
State Line, Miss., this afternoon. The 
casualty list 1» given to a report of 
the disMter by Division Superintend
ent Plgtford of the Mobile and Ohio, 
sent to headquarters of the road In 
Mobile.
and members of Company 39 Coast 
Artillery, U.S.A.

The 39th and 170th companies of ar
tillery stationed at Port Morgan were 
taken to Mobile thi» morning, and at 
noon boarded the special train bound 
for Meridian, where the soldiers were 
to participate in a fair. On the train 
were 179 officers and man.

.. 92.00 
. 92.50 

:h, or going
;

(Continued From Pag* 1),

of 1897, which has given s16 
of prosperity to the Dominion.

More Railways.
Is thie riot more Important than 

a navy and dreadnoughts? This is,
I eaÿ, the first part of our program,
But that is not all of our program.
The second is more railways."

Sir Wilfrid then, taking up the 
railway question, developed it from 
the point of view of the construction 
of the national transcontinental, re
marking that with every new railway 
in Canada the country had progress
ed. Jollette had felt the Impetus 
with the coming of the Canadian 
Northern, aqd the same might be 
said of Montreal. The Liberals had 
built the transcontinental, and had 
added two new provinces to the Do
minion. Sir- Wilfrid reviewed the op
position to the transcontinental by 
the Conservatives. He spoke In gen
eral terms of the need of more rail- Process of Evolution,
ways, and especially of the necessity "The people Increased In the cities fast- 
Of connecting Montreal with the er’ however, than the chickens multipliedSSnïïirsï „°r ttfiars:t'~er® 6 free tariff with the Unit- railway wm called Into service. Each 
ed States, th&t In 25 years all the year for twenty years or more the rail-

Pacific Railway to practically double fhB ....t0 th® VaIley ot wider and wider radius. Texas turkeys
thtiir thn, L______ tne transcontinental. and Oklahoma chickens are sent to Newtheir thru .ranscontlneptal pMsenger Robbed to Chateauguay. York and San Francisco, and such are the
service. This will be done to counter- Taking up the last point of his ad- wonders of the modem methods of hand- 
act the keen competition which they <£*», that of the Chateaupiay elec- ££*££/mÜtant^centres'înbëûer 
are in a few months/to>face from the tlon> SIr Wilfrid intimated pretty condition than did the lee-packed chick
opening up of a transcontinental eer-* P*alnly that the election would be ens years ago after traveling only a hun.
vice by both the Grand Trunk Pacific J™*®!** ^Th era" hasten a revolution in the
Railway and the Canadian Northern - w a e,n°t “Cad. (Cheers), handling of the chicken from the day
Railway The Canadian Pacific will rWenty-ftVe year® a*° mY hair WM when the small boy, wielding the farm - , „ Canadian Pacific will not m whlte ag u ,e „ but ax. decapitated the hen for dinner, or the
not wait for the opening up of the heart la still young. - (Applause) It father- wlth the stronger anp. wrung off 
rival^utea btfo^ atvengthenipg their |s time to spea* Qf Chateauguay. and ^VKoper wa, Is t» bleed and brain 
own-^ut are >0 put on the additional If we lost It, • othin| 'can,defeat my- fche bird with a knife made from an old 
trT.u<letïlCe iwmediately courage. I am the same In defeat n,e- The knife should be email, with a

It hM been learned by The Sunday ana victory We were not defeated narrow Made, stiff, so that It does non World that next Sunday, Oct. 26, I» LkkV mv DOt °efeated’ bend, of the best steel, so that It can be
the date set for the placing to opera- we were robbed. The government kept sharp, 
tion of the new trains. On that date PreBB declare It wae a great victory 
an additional thru train for the west for the 'Conservatives and for the 
will leave here and another train Is to tribute to England. It takes brave 
forX. »Lti>eratlon, leavlnK the weat men to aa>’ things like that. The

The new express for the west will JMr „Morria’
leave here at 2.30 p.m„ and with the never derfended that policy. He never 
express now leaytog at 10-20 p.m. will pronounced himself upon It; 
mean that two thru trains will" leave where is the victory? If the demor- 
Toronto daily for Vancouver, giving alization of the public is 
Toron 10 passengers the choice of two glory, let them have that vlnrv Tt trains, where but one hM been avail- not , f,y" 11
able up to now. The train leaving Ha” n0t a tu°lp.h for the Lonserva- 
Toronto at 2.80 p.m. will be called the H™’ unless that party 
"Gate City Express-’’ electoral debauch and demoralization

The new express coming east from of the electors. It was a triumph of 
Vancouver will arrive at Toronto at degrading appetites by experte on 
fi, n connec- consciences. Were we in a general
for Montreal3^**in fact thoM™' goto g ®^ion. Lhe reault would have been 
right Ihn. from the weat to Montreal different, 
will have their cars attached to the 
Montreal train and will thus be saved 
even the trouble of changing 
one train to another, 
from the west will also mean that 
passengers will reach Montreal nearly 
half a day quicker, the present train 
from the west, which arrives here at 
3.35 p.m. for ring them to wait until 
the evening 1» make connections for 
the east.

In the same way a very appreciable 
amount of time will be saved not only 
Toronto pMsengers but also these 
from Montreal, who altho they might 
arrive In Toronto early in the day had 
to wait until the 10.20 p.m. train left 
for the west before continuing their 
journey thru.
Toronto on an early train from the 
east and continue thru to the west on 
the new exprees to leave here at 2.30 
p.m.

j ;

P.M. TRIP years
turn...........50c.
tcept Sunday).
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let. 20th C. P. R. ADDS TRAIN 
TO WEST FROM HERE

* I

of Issue Only. prospects seemedM

a Ï-E-THIRD ;
" I iER 17, 19, 1», 20. 

>er 22nd, 1913.
In Canada east 
to Detroit and* 
Buffalo, Black 
and Suspension

Service to Vancouver From 
Toronto to Be Doubled— 

Preparing to Compete.Beginning Tomorrow (Tuesday)

Semi-ready Suits and Over
coats at the Cost of the 

Cloth in them

rge, 25c).
I early at City" 
est comer King 
lie Main 4209. '
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for the
imit< Importance of Geometrical 

Engraving for Banknotes is 
Amply Demonstrated.

HÉ Ü'
wants an

Hl'SI $» % j

Express
1

The Importance of geometrical engrav
ing for banknotes was shown by A. E. 
Bawtree at a recent meeting of the Brit
ish Association. The regularity of the 
work Increases the difficulty of counter
feiting, unless the forger has suitable 
machinery, but ordinary machines are

War on Corruption.
Sir Wilfrid added that the Con

servatives, seeing they could not de
feat Mir. Plsher, were obliged fo 
organize a demoralizing force, m n 
termed It. “The election was won by 
fraud and corruption, which is a seri
ous affair, and we will prove it at 
the proper time," he added. “You 
may win thru scandal, as at Chateau
guay, but you will prepare the fall of 
the country. We enjoy free institu
tions. We were defeated in 1911, 
and ço one ever heard me complain. 
I accepted the verdict of the elector
ate, tho I eay they were deceived, and 
I am of the opinion they will return 
to the Liberal 
Chateauguay, I say it is the duty of 
all honest men to arouse themselves 
against the corruption which demor
alizes the electors. My duty is to 
make war on that, and I think that 
all honest people will come to our 
side and make our cause trjumph.’*

. DAILY TO 
for potiits further from 

The new train
Waiting—waiting—waiting—we waited for our present 
Store a full six months—had the clothes ordered and made 
in anticipation of getting our new store in the beginning 
of the year—got it six months afterwards."

Now we have $20,000 too much stock.

That is the reason for a Sale of Suits at the cost of the 
doth; a good reason for this mid-season Sale of Overcoats 
tod Suits.

e falling to give protection because, having 
reached their present form nearly half 
a century ago, the forger has become 
equipped.

Utner processes have been less effec
tive. Intaglio plate printing resisted ac
curate reproduction, but a process alrown 
last year at the Royal Photographic So
ciety made it the easiest of all processes 
to copy in fac-slmile.

Some systems of elaborate

adian Route
: Seaboard
ETWEEN _ ’

d Quebec.
color-

ground. tho resisting direct photography, 
have yielded to a combination of piece 
photography and photo-lithography. Fig
ure studies, views and other pictorial 
work ofier no security, as their line struc
ture Is obvious only to the expert, and 
the forger can reproduce the tone values 
by ordinary photo-mechanical methods 

Geometrical engraving Is still the re
source for greatest safety. The work 
must be a change from the old sections 
and figures with which the forger has 
beconie expert, and It Is claimed that the 
new system adopted by the Newfound
land Government and some prominent 
bankers effects this, and gives Incom
parably more beautiful geometrical en
graving than any by the older methods 

A possible feature. It appears. Is a 
hidden design, to be made visible only by 
the banker's special screen.

lation concerning' t
. apply to ■ -•'"sEsi
estern Agent, 5t 
Edward Hotel.-•d554.

They can now reach ranks. But after

Suits OvercoatsHantic Another Improvement that will be 
brought about by tho running ot the 
additional thru trains will be the 
avoidance of the present delay and 
inconvenience now caused by the 
necessity of running the present thru 
trains in two sections.

The latest word In modern train 
equipment will be found on the new 
expresses which, as Is the case with 
the present thru train, will carry ob
servation, parlor cars and diners.

All winter weight fabrics lra- 
gerted from England—worsteds 
*86 tweeds—a few Donegal, and 
Bannockburn tweeds;

Also blue and black serges—and 
Mce soft, warm, good-wearing 
Irish serge*;

* 1 Likewise a few fine cheviot suits.

ULSTERS.
In tweeds, friezes, chinchillas, 
single and double-breMted.
Some with motor .collars, some 
with piped seams; others warmly 
lined.
All sizes from 84 to 44.
Labels $15 to $30.
Selling at from $8 to $30.

FALL OVERCOATS.
Broken "Lonelles" of their pat
tern in greys, browns, blacks, and 
heathers, with a few neat Ox
ford greys.
Labels $15 to $80. ‘
Selling at $10 to $20.

CHESTERFIELDS. 
Tweeds, friezes, meltons, and 
beavers. Fly front and button 
through; with and without vel
vet collars.
Labels $16 to $30.
Selling at $6 to $30.

SHOT HIMSELF IN THE ARM.

While examining a revolver which 
he did not know was loaded, Walter 
Hughes of 293 Church street, accident
ally pulled the trigger and shot him
self thru the left arm at 9 o’clock Sat
urday night- He went to St. Michael’s 
Hospital to have his Injury attended.

BRISTOL
GS

From Bristol 
Saturday. .

............Oct 1$
......Nç>v. 1
.......... Nov: 19

............Deo. 3

PHYSICIAN FACES 
CHARGE OF BIGAMY

rd
I
NORFOLK AND SACK SUIT- 

INGS.
TODMORDEN.

Three new stores are being erected at 
the corner of Gowan and Pape avenues 
by Mr. Mark Maynard, and application 
Is being made for a liquor license for 
one of them. It ia Mr. Maynard’s in
tention to build a society hall above the 
stores, such a hall being badly needed 
in the district.

Several large timbers, which have re
cently been removed from a barn at Lea- 
side, are being used In the construction 
wf the stores. The bam was built about 
35 years ago by the same contractor.

Mr. Maynard, who found the timbers 
,to be M good as they were when the 
barn was built.

Great benefit would be derived by the 
large number of pedestrians who walk 
Gowan avenue morning and night if the 
cinder sidewalk which has been la"! on 
this street east of Pape were con'yiued 
weat to Logan avenue.

kd

MAY HAVE FRACTURED SKULL.All size*: all physique types—a 
fit for every man.
Labels $15 to $30.

? Belling at $10 to $29.
A few sijits at $8.

Rvery one a genuine Semi- 
fsedy.”

rd . Alighting from a street car near the 
comer of College and St. George 
streets, Henry Townsend, a chauf
feur, of 28 Davlsvllle avenue, slipped 
and fell to the pavement. He wm 
conveyed to the General Hospital to a 
passing motor car, where it is report
ed that he may have a fractured 
skull. Townsend is 28 years of age, 
English, and married.

CIGAR TRAVELER DEAD.

LONDON. Ont.. Oct. 19.— Matt 
Gould, a" well-known cigar traveler of 
thie city, died suddenly of heart fail
ure tonight at the home of h's sis
ter, Mrs. Louts McCarthy, 462 Mait
land street. He had just returned 
from a trip to Port Arthur, and altho 
he complained of a slight Indisposi
tion, his death was altogether unex
pected.

FATALLY CRUSHED BY TRAIN.

............Dec. 31
apply to any

» H. ,7. Bodrlier, jl 
treat east, Toron- 

136 tf

Head Doctor at Alexandra 
Sanitorium Arrested in 

London, Ont.

:ioh

I
RAINCOATS.

Motor style, raglans, light and 
k*avy, single and double texture.

P LONDON, Ont., Oct ’ 18.—(Can. 
Press.)—Dr. W. H. Ross, head physi
cian of the Alexandra Sanitarium at 
Byron, wm arrested Friday afternoon, 
charged with bigamy. Dr. Ross was 
married a few weeks ago to Miss Ber
nice Blackley, a young society lady of 
Toronto. Dr. Ross is at present in the 
county jail. He will be given a preli
minary hearing this afternoon. The 
complainant against Dr. Roes i* Brid
get Ryan of Chicago. She states that 
she was married to Dr. Ross in July. 
1905, at Buffalo. She saw the account 
of Dr. Ross’ marriage to a Toronto 
paper and came to London Thursday,, 
where she placed the matter In the 
hands of Crown Attorney McKll’.op. 
She charges that she and Dr. Ross 
have been separated for five years, but 
not divorced.

in, Liverpool, 
wn, Fishguard,

Adriatic.

?RNÉEGTen- A9*edS

Were $10 to $18.
Now $7 to $13.50.

‘ This advertisement is directed àt men who don’t have to 
be shouted at—it’s a sale with a reason—and we want 
fhese to go out quick this season while they are the pre
vailing style. Nothing fictitious about the clothes— 
•very one a genuine Semi-ready garment.

i.
rean. »

LINE j CROWDS COME AND GO.

With mare than 250 incoming and 
outgoing trains In service during the 
two days, officials at the Toronto 
Union Station last, night estimated 
that 150.000 persons had passed thru 
the station during the Saturday and 
Sunday Thanksgiving holiday rush.

All available cars from outside 
points have been secured in readiness 
to run a number of the trains in two 
sections today. ___—

Steamship» «■
ALIFORNIA,’ I 
COLUMBIA’ J
k every Saturtfsy^:
PNIîONDERRf The Semi-ready Store

143 Yonge Street

LONDON. Ont., Oct. 19.— David 
Wolfe, a 10-year-old Hebrew lad. vss 
fatally crushed beneath a G. , T. R. 
freight train Saturday evening and 
died thi* morning at Victoria Hospi-

\ KATES, Etc- W'
'i.P.A., 40 Toronto

Co.. 6a Yonrs She 
tno* Cook * ®Jlk

i
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VOTE FOR HUERTA 
IS NOW TE CRY

Circulars Issued in Mexico 
Make Definite Election 

Announcement.
•k

WILSON’S NEXT ACTION

Will Probably Be to Recog
nize the Revolution

ists as a Power.

(Special to The Toronto World.> 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.—Presi

dent Wilson will watt" until election
day hoe come and gone and then hé 
w.111 make known hta next step, which 
will be, according to present plana, to 
recognize the revolutionists as a de 
facto power and give them the moral 
support which will come with the 
lifting of the embargo against their 
obtaining
other munitions ot war In the Unit-, 
ed States.

ammunitions andarms.

The so-called federal 
government troops will be denied this 
privilege.

President Wilson à not surprised 
at the attitude of Huerta. From the 
beginning almost of the negotiations 
between Huerta and John Lind, the 
president’s personal representative In 
Mexico, President Wilson hM feared 
the very action Huerta Implies in his 
note, his entrance into the presiden
tial race.

Huerta stated to his interviews 
"Should the elections, which will be 
held as I promised, Indicate another 
for the presidency, I shall step Mide "

In that paragraph the administra
tion sees Huerta’s candidacy for the 
presidency to succeed himself.

John Ltod, cabling from Vera Cruz, 
supported this Suspicion by saying he 
had in hts possession copies of cir
culars issued, It Is believed by or 
with Huerta’s knowledge and consent, 
urging the 
for Huerti. 
came from the western part of Mexi
co, one from the eMtern and one from 
the vicinity at Mexico City.

President Wilson again today made 
It plain he will not eecognlze the Vic
tor to any elections held on Oct. 29, 
be he Huerta, Blanquet, Felix Dias. 
Federico Gamboa or Manuel Calero. 
In other words. It Is not the vlctqr, 
but the conditions under which an 
election may be held, which moves the 
president to this attitude. He does 
not believe It possible under present 
conditions, to hold anything 
mq.de-to-order election, and be 
nonAof that kind.

people ot Mexico to vote' 
One of the circulars

t a
ant#

DIAMONDS FOUND 
IN SAND DUNES J

y
Some Features of Picking Up 

the Precious Gems in 
Damaraland.

•‘Y.
The greater part of the diamonds ot 

Damaraland, South Africa, are said tp 
be found In the narrow valleys be
tween the moving sand dunes. on granite surface with its carpet of three 
or four inches of sand. In these flat 
places negro laborer», in bands from 
10 .to §0, with an overseer to every 10 
or 12 men, crowl on their hands' and 
knees over the sand tn search of the 
gems, each one carrying a bottle, to 
which they are dropped when . found.

It is claimed that in one spot recent 
ly 20 negro laborers, working under 
two white overseers, picked up 60,000 
karats of diamonds, valued at more 
than $20,000,000 In three days, and at 
a point about ten miles frorti Luder- 
itzbucht two white men gathered over 
8000 karats, worth $300,000, to one 
afternoon.

One feature of diamond hunting In 
'Damaraland that seem» almost un
canny, lies in the circumstance that 
(the same thoroly searched area may 
•be gone over again a few months 
afterward with an almost equally suc
cessful result as on the first Inspection, 
proving that these gems are shifting.

The coast.of Damaraland Is like no 
other part of the world. For 500 miles 
the giant sand dunes, pushed unceM- 
ingty by the winds from the south
west, are piling up at the water’s edge 
to the height of hundreds of feet, dur
ing the periods that the tide IS out. to 
be undermined and overthrown when1 
the sea returns. Some of the largest 
of these dunes have been known to 
move as much as nine feet in 24 hours.

!
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Pontiff’s Health Improves
ROME, Oct." 19. — (Can. 

Press.)—(During the past 
fortnight the condition of the 
pope has Improved greatly. 
He has resumed his audien
ces,, and today received the 
Rt. Rev. Francis Mostyn, 
bishop of Menevla, Wales, 
who found the pontiff look
ing better than ever before, 
bright, alert and keen. The 
poÿé Informed the blsliop that 
he anticipated the pleasure of 
receiving on Thursday 200 
pilgrims, who came to Rome 
under the charge of Bishop 
Mostyn.

!

Lunatic Fired Twice Before 
Overpowered During Mass 

at Harbor Grace, New
foundland.

HARBOR GRACE. Nfd., Oct. 19.—(Can 
Press)—While conducting mass today,
®i8h°P March, a Roman Catholic prelate’ 
nas fired upon by James Hare, believed 
lo be Insane. One shot grazed the head 
wsnhe M?hop wounding him slightly, 
Tltar another bullet. burled Itself In the

Hare had bren sitting quietly In his 
seat during the service, when without 
.warning he jumped up suddenly, drew a 
revolver, and began shooting at the 
plshop. He had fired twice before several 
powerfül fisheime n seated near him 
rushed forward and clutched nis arm, tak
ing a,way the weapon and. overpowering 
him. Later Hare was. placed under arrest 
and locked up. in spite of Ms mjurv, 
Bishop March continued the service as If 
nothing had happened, after a physician 
had bound up his head.

MISSING CASHIER 
LEFTSTRANGENOTES

Police Are Investigating the 
Peculiar Disappearance of 

G. T. R. Paymaster’s 
Cleric.

NIAGARA. FALLS. Ont., Oct, 8__(Spe
cial).—The police on the American side 
were today called in to Investigate the 
mysterious disappearance of 
Bogue, 30 years old, London. Ont, who 
left the Empire Hotel, Niagara Falls, N 
Y„ under peculiar circumstances last Sat
urday. The men left a suit case well 
filled ' with clothes and letter* addressed 
to London people.. ,. ,....

The following ie the contents or a !çt- 
tet- addressed to John Pringle,'London, 
Ont "Dear Pringle: I am sorry to have 
to deceive you. I lost $100 in July. 
Someone came In ; for American, money. 
I gave him the money, but did not get 
any from hlm. L. V. R. pay car $60. 
To some American, $200. Later I lost 
mere. I started to tell you the day I 
found out. but put It off. When I went 
so far I could not

James

(Signed) "Yours, J. Bogue.”
Here Is a letter addressed to H. P. Wld- 

dowson, London : "Dear Mr. Wlddoweon: 
I have not had an hour’s sleep since Mon
day. I want to tell you so much, but I 
cannot hold my pen. My eyes are nearly 
blinded. So farewell and good-bye.

(Signed) "Youra, Jim.”
- The missing man was employed to the 

paymaster’s department of the G. T. R. in 
London.

The London police have been communi
cated with.

London has about thirty electric light 
companies, supplying current at voltages 
varying from 110 to 240.

Doctors’ coachmen to Berlin wear white 
hats. This enables the public promptly 
to recognize a physician’s vehicle In case 
his services are suddenly required.

VENTRILOQUISM
Easily mastered by mall; complete 
course, seven lessons. 50c. Prof. H. 
St. Clair, 208 Market Street. Hamilton.

50c
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[This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader
5=58
E£ECT>ŒiS™10N ,

_______ r-J j
TORONTO WORLD, OCt720. ^

i
i m9 rsi
m PRESENTED BY THE

Iire, mAS EXPLAINED BELOW
See me Great Canal in Picture and Prose

i
IBI

■

> inlrïlfRltrilfrâlfrHiniliïâlfHfîgiJg]_______
Read How You May Have II Almost Free

I tot not the above coupon, and present It *t this otMee with the ex- (
I pense amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers the <

t these books: > >

1 DA MAMA This beaut!.ful bi* volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, 1 ! 
; x/BiM/Eieus a writer of international renown, a.id is the acknowl- • - 
! AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone 1 1
1 AM AT It is a_splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9xlij >
! inches m size; printed from new type, large and clear, ■ -
, h Helm sad Prats on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum cloth; 1 | 
1 • A ILLUSTRATED t‘t*e stamped in gold with inlaid color panel; contains! ! 
\ *4 EDITION t^an magnificent illustrations, including beau- 4 k

tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- 1 1 
l ortngs that far surpass any work of a, similar character. Call r7T.-„ ‘, i 
I and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I Aawtol ' 1 
.conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of '*i io ! ! 
I the above Certificate» of consecutive dates, and only the «pLlo j 
1 Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificates j

► Panam* and Re»u^r <*tsvp size; text matter practically the same as the $4 reh i
" , ume; bound in Hue vellum cloth; contain» only lOOphoto- ft ’ - “ .

die Canal 5KroÉu<5*œ»» m°S the color plate* are I , ,
, use vanes omitted. This book would sell at $2 under usual condl- | Amoealel , ’
• M OCTAVO ttoos, but is preeented to our readers for SIX of the SA. ,

A EDITION *bovt Certificates of consecutive date» and only the ‘toC <
Sent by Mall, Poetage Peld, for 67 Cent» and 6 Certificates
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| Theatres and Concerts
nue School has created- a wonderful 
Atmosphere thruotit her district. Such 
a happy partnership exists -between 
the teachers of her school, and the 
parents of the children who attend it, ThO black IllStfC 800 Slip*
that the results of their co-operative A — ,*DC.
work are very different from the or- jg QrlOf hSTdfiCSS OT HUutnd 
dlnarv school results. V _ .. . ,

'And Dr. Noble’S'paper states^ very Qqq| make It 8 CtCBIÎ C08l-----
forcibly the wrong methods of educa- ‘ w * , -
tton now in force.* But Ml not anti- J 3 8 ifSblfi bV 811 0000 rlOti 88-
clpate. you may judge for yourself. IP1 J **

^ wives.

Û Thf
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H.■ «8ÿl
• "OhI OBI' Delphine.” I mainly dismissed and In their place will

Commtdd.ng thli Lfterriobn with' a spe- I be found such new features a» /The 
dal matinee, H aw and Erlanger will prev Pekin Palanqüm,” a' Chinese .ntyitery of 
sent their -play with ' music, “Oh! Oh! ; oriental splendor: “The Daylight Ghosts,’, 
DelphlnO' at the1 Princess Theatie for a mystical phantom. playlet of spook- 
the entire week. It seems rather useless land; "Balsam and His Ass,’1 the1 great 
to Introduce thé piece to local playgoers, donkey illusion, In which, a. donkey and 

original production will be offered its" rider Instantly vanish only to 
and the Broadway oast remains in- ireàppear in an,unexpected manner; "The. 

fact. In the company will be found Shadow People/’ demonstrating the ma-, 
Prank-' McIntyre, 6<*ott "Welsh, Prank teriaUtatlon of man's usttal .forms ; ,“The 
r>oane, George A. Beane, George S. Chris- Siamese Cabinet,” a marvelous produc
ts, Alfred Ktsher Octavla Broske, Grace | tlon of living people; "The Bangkok Bun- 
Edmond, Stella' Hoban, Helen Raymond, Kaiow,” a Lama’o dream Of astral power, 
Dolly Adwym the six artists’ models and ttnd ••The chair of Asia,” a reclining 
about fifty chorus girls. An early curtain .Jun0“ defying human endurance. For 
is announced on account of the length of an add<jd feature ifr. Thurston has Itn- 
the performances, ahd .the orchestra will ported from Vienna the Monte Myro 
itny In * promptly at À and 8 p.m. Troupe of Italian paptomlmlsta; there is

fun în thlà act for atnuSemhflt aeelters of

$ 35mrjt .. •!
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TWO CHILDREN HURT 

BY TROLLEY CARS

Little Aurora Boy’s Feet Severed 
at Ankle—^-He May

The ■ '*p=

Elias Rogers CoIti limited
» ' %\\ SU ^»

■ -__
*! ...836S ttf"

Mktn .. ■'.............Junction
k Main .... Beach .. ,, ...
k North-cY •••10? Parkdale .. ..

F North r, • . North .» .*>.f ,'vJlîlî  Un Gerrard X ,. .
College . ‘.ii-rïo Gerrard .«W..
Parkdale...................... -.5M2 Main............................. «184

:1824, The Teachers’ Convention.
" lj ■ j. ■ ...... -•

Of oour« X went. What Interest 
1 àiad.,1 in vît -cfenveatkm -ofi teatiiers? 
most, important Istereet- tn the world— 
children. The teachers were gathered 
;toketh6r, -thc first day each grade toy 
%self. the' secfind all in a,body to dis

cuss the topst way Of helping your chil
dren and mlne;:attafn the^r highest de
velopment, It.meant just afe much to 
,ue a,s it does to them.- 1 bear some q( 
you saylflK "More." ' '• 1

I am just wondering if it is at all 
possible that some mothers did not 
know just why their children were not 
at school on Thursday and Friday. 
Or if there are other mothers who 
vaguely assigned the reason as con
vention, because they had heard of 
conventions without bothering much 
about whatl a teachers’ convention 
might really mean, Ï

I read oveg the program for each 
grade. It was goltig to be hard to at
tend five different schools at almost 
one and the same time. Such subjects 
were announced as “Half Day Classes.” 
“Mothers’ Clubs,” “A Story for Little 
Folks,” “The Juvenile Court," “Na
ture Study,” 'The Ideal Teacher,” so 
you understand why 1 found it hard to 
select. Finally ! decided on "Mothers’ 
Clubs” as béiîig 
the Nursery Column; and then Dr. 
Noble was good enough to give me his 
paper on "Part-time System,” and 
there we had the two subjects I want
ed to bring back to you.

This week you will have them both,
I hop?. Miss Cherry of Western Ave-

;
Die. 1044§ o 457_

.123$HArold LaviHe of Aurora, 
coasting In a small wagon on Saturday 
afternoon'and ran Across the track in 
front of a. Metropolitan car. The car 
ran over and crushed hie ankle*. He 

, was brought to the' Sick Children’s 
Hospital, where both ankles had to be 
amputated. The boy’s condition latit 
night was critical-

Loses His Hand.
William Middleton of'694 East Qucfsn, 

street, was playing on the street rail
way track on Saturday afternoon. He/ 
fell in front of a car which crushed 
his right hand and fractured two 
Ungers of his left hand. He Was taken 
to the Sick Children’s Hospital, where 
his right hand was amputated and the 
first Joints of the two middle fingers 
of his left.

was
©j. Matinee Today.

This afternoon, with a special holidaysun «s&5>sro æœs «aa$ y- «
E."'S^StJsd'esâ£,,B «s»
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.. ‘with his song revue of 1913. _ Mr. Kd-

The company, arrived last evening over [waraa has added Ttwiny of hfs ne^ 
the C.pTr. \11 special train at 5 o’clock, to the revue alnce .lt was last seen hero, 
and it was necessary tot the crews of-the and is also singing -many of the 
company and the theatre to tvork uh- voritee. Mr."Edwards to assisted by LJi- 
ceosingly ail thruoiit the night to install lian Boardman and thirty youthful «ing- 
this niAmmoth production so as to have j «r«, presenting the musical-..exti^va- 
everything ready for the matinee per- ganza. ’The Fountain of Youth, in dix 
formance this, afternoon, ft requires four i :Spouts. The special attraction® for -tne

week are Maria L*o and her cojnpany, 
presenting Porcelain, a living reproduc
tion of famous Dresden figures shown In 
e, series of artistic tableaux, and PnH 
and Jack Kaufman in Tuneful Nonsense 
Other well-known acts to be seen .are 
Newhott and Phelps, Fisher and Green, 
Loughlin’s Dogs, Sprague and Mclseeae 
and the Kinetograph;

68«Theany age. 7612-j
f ..2478 

. .1680
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' MAIN <166 '--7'
-. . TO*1 PHINEAS STRONG

•Ip entering a car, 
recall 

That ladies should

i . 1
[*a?Ké'.

IÜ
first of all Igo

large baggage cars to transport all the ! 
scenic, property, electric, mechanical and 
novel effects used In this production. One 
of the .most difficult propositions wbicn 
confronted the carpenters was the In- ‘ 
ataJlatioQ of. the huge swimming pool 
used In the burlesque scene on “Kismet,” 
Into which stkteèn young ladles of the' 
chorus plunga and dive, as It requires an 
almost rebuilding of the stage to properly 
set this big novelty. Another lmporta-it. 
feature which also requires time is the 
runway which extends out over the or
chestra, from the centre of the , stage, 
which some of the principals and most of 
the chorus, it different -times, 
during the progress of the entertainment.

PAULIST FATHERS
CONCLUDE MISSION

-Holy Name Society Organized at 
Thor old, Has One Hundred 

Members.

But when you leave, LADIES!
it’s turn about— Have your Beaver, V>lour or Felt 

' Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and re
modeled at

NEW» YORK HAT WORKS 
666 Yonge Street 13ttf North 81*

> ! Go first, and help
the ladies out!#! Don’t be a GoopL

I like Phineas Strong,8

II I ^Who’s always sure
to do it wrong.

A Grand Concert.
A rare musical treat is promised for 

Wednesday evening. Oct. 29, in Massey 
Hall,when Robert Poliak, the distinguish
ed Hungarian violinist, will make his first 
Toronto appearance. He won the warm
est commendation In .Halifax last week. 
On the same program will appear Ed
ward Lankow, the w.onderfuJ,.basso, heard 
recently In Toronto, for whom Signor 
Morando will take the accompaniment. 
There will also be heard James Cuyler 
Black, the well-known tenor, who, Is 
making a great name for himself and will 
p-robably soon be in "grand opera. The 
accompanist will be Marcel Hanaotte, a 
young-'pla-nlst of great promise, who 

from Vienna with Mr. Poliak. This

BARGAINS IN PLAYER-PIANO 
ROLLS.

A Quick Clearing of Popular Music.at 
Big Discount.

Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co-, 
Ltd-, 198-195-197 Yonge street.- -Toy- 
ronto, are closing out a large assort
ment of player-piano music at a big 
reduction from regular prices- Many 
of the most popular, pieces of the day 
are In the selection—stilted to .65. or 88 
note players. Call and see and hear 
the music, or, if out -of-town, write for 
more Information.

t Mr. J. O’Hagan, president of the 
executive union, also addressed the 

'members on tfie work which la being 
done by the union and the work to be 
done in connection with the summer 
camp for bqya.

CARP PULLS BOY OVERBOARD.

FINDLAY. 0„ Oct. 18.—Kenneth 
Haley, twelve. Caught a 22-pound 
carp in the Blanchard River, but be
fore he landed It the big fish pulled 
him into the river several times.

THOROLD, Ont, Sunday. Oct. .19— 
The mission given by the Paulist 
Fathers Conway and Cartwright, was 
Brought to a dose today.. A branch of 
.the Holy Name Society waa formed 
and 100 .members received at St. Pat
rick's Church, McCaul at., yesterday, 
Rev. Father Maloney, who Is giving 
a series of lectures on the 16 Heresies, 
addressed the members of the- Holy 
Name Society attached to the church.

«:

Pont Be A Goop!# traverse
« . I

:
' Seat» for “The Whip.”

The most massive production and the 
largest company ever brought 
or any other city comes to- the Alexandra 
next week, with matinees on Thursday 
and Saturday, with the spectacular prés
entation of “The Whip,” the great Drury 
Uane melodrama that amaZed Europe and 
Australia and just finished a season’s en
gagement'at the Manhattan Opera House, 
Néw YoMt.- The sale of seats at the 
box-office will not open until Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, but mall orders may 
be sent now for 11.60 seats only.

:
!! of most interest toto Toronto THEN'Srrl Ù; ! I1
i '

1

edcomes
will surely prove the greatest concert of 
the year and mall orders are already be
ing received at Maasey Hall.

iONOUCTED BYi A
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l;Church Concert Tonight.
Jessie Alexander, the popular reader, 

and George Dixon, tenor, are to give a 
combined literary and musical recital to
night at College Street Presbyterian 
Church.

B. F. Forrester's "American Beauties."
An interesting announcement Is made 

by the management of that popular play
house, the Gayety Theatre, to the effect 
that B. F. Forrester will present his olg 
-bunch of American Beauties, with Edgar 
Bixley. This will be the most elaborate, 
most costly and most stupendous bur
lesque attraction on tour this season. 
No details have been overlooked to.make 
this production the crowning effort of his 
career. The American Beauties will be 
at the Gayety Theatre all this week.

Margaret Anglin To Act With Benson.
Charles F. Towle, the noted American 

theatric!!', manager, who has charge of 
the tour of F. R. Benson and the Strat- 
ford-,Upon-‘Avon Players, was In Toronto 
for a few hours on Saturday en route for 
< ihlcago, where the company will open for 
a run on Nov, 8. Mr. Towle made the 
important announcement that arrange
ments had been completed whereby the 
noted Canadian açtresa, Margaret Anglin, 
will appear at the annual Shaksperean 
festival which Mr. Benson directs at the 
birthplace of the poet. The engag 
trill be tilled -next summer, and 

-Anglin will be supported by the same 
^organization which Is now In Canada. 
“Only two other stars from this continent 
have enjoyed a similar honor—Mary An
derson and Ada Rehan. It would be 
hardly exact to say that Miss Anglin is 
the first Canadian to appear in the Shak
sperean festivals, which attract thousands 
of pilgrims to Stratford-Upon-Avon, be-" 
cause Mr. Matheson Lang, a native of 
Montre&l. and Mr. Acton Bond, a native 
of Toronto, have frequently been associ
ated with Mr. Benson In them, while Miss 
Alleen Barr, a daughter of John R. Barber 

* of Georgetown, was for a considerable 
time a member of Mr. Benson’s company.
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: if The Tussock Moth and other 

Pestsi o,

Every one of our Readers will be pleased to 
learn that this beautiful book is given

ement
Missh :

fete -(Continued.)
The tussock moth should be known 

by every citizen of this town. In
deed, It has for some time been a 
puzzle to us how so many household
er» could remain In such apparent
ly gross Ignorance — we had almost 
said, -criminal Ignorance — of its ex
istence.

Sujrpose -we let, oge of these- cocoons 
remain under our eye thru the win
ter, and watch it, for the sake of 
the Important knowledge — nay, the 
appalling knowledge — that may be 
learned from Its study.

There It hangs, thru the long, cold 
months, harmless. Spring comes 
along.. All life, sleeping or awake, 
feels her stirring touch. Mr. Sun Is 
helping along the busy world. Bven 
tho his direct nays have not yet 
reached Into many hidden corners, 
yet his warming influence is at work. 
Keep your two eyes on that cocoon, 
because when the time does come, 
things will happen so quickly that 
your long watch will have been Ir. 
vain; for in less than the twinkling 
of an eye your cocoon has become 
an empty shell, loo often have we 
ourselves watched the marvel, not to 
know the truth.

Well! What has happened? If. you 
have no| relaxed your watch too long 
you may possibly—possibly, we re
peat — catch a glimpse of the tin
iest, wee, grey, fuzy speck, a fraction" 
of an inch in length, Just moving 

somewhere near the

I
» .1

Almost Free by The WorldBlanch Baird’s Big Show,
One tot the Jop notch shows .of the Pro

gressive cirfuff, Blanch Baird, the To
ronto favorite, and her own' big show, 
will begin a week's engagement at the 
Star Theatre today. Burlesque that is 
Just à little different Is the claim, made 
for the Blanch Baird show, and it may 
be safely said that the company lives up 
to the assertion. There will be plenty fit 
singing and dancing. In which a chorus 
of twenty-two attractive young ladles, 
some of them well-known to the Star 
natrons, will participate, 
has a new bundle of songs, which ' she 
will render In her .own original way, 
with Eddie Dale as her assistant.

Thanksgiving Entertainment.
Mr. Campbell's annual Thanksgiv

ing entertainment in Massey Hall to
night should prove a strong attraction 
to lovers of the homelands, and their 
national music and songs. Mr. Yelgh’s 
views of England, Ireland and Scot
land are very beautiful, and no man 
can describe them better. The 48th 
Highlanders' Band will play a number 
of selections specially arranged for 
this entertainment, and songs will be 
sung by leading vocalists, including 
Miss Barbara Foster, the famous Scot
tish contralto; Mrs. Flora Mclvor 
Craig, Canada’s popular soprano, and 
Mr. Donald C. MacGregor, the favo
rite baritone. Those who have not al
ready secured their seats should make 
à point of reserving, them during the 
day, and in that way avoid crowding 
at night.

i .I
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; .3 Read below how you may easily come into possession of a 
copy of “Panama and the Canal in Picture and Prose,” and 
clip the certificates from another column of this issue.

! j. :i
1

t » Paderewski Recital Postponed.
On *»turday morning, Manager With

row at Maasey Hall was notified by wire 
from New York that Paderewski's recital, 
announced for next Friday night, would 
have to he postponed owing to the fact 
that the great Polish pianist is suffer
ing from an acute attack of la grippe. 
Manager C. A. Ellis, on behalf of Pader
ewski; has assured Mr. Withrow that his 
ndlsposltlon is only temporary, and that 

a new date will be set at the earliest 
possible moment. Tickets purchased for 
Fridav evening may be retained for the 
later date, which will be announced Im
mediately on receipt of word from New 
York.

1

Miss Baird

GRAND TRIUMPH OF 
ENGINEERING

MORE
THAN 600 -)

* VI .11 i ! IK i : BEAUTIFUL
ILLUSTRATIONS|

The great problem that has baffled civilised man 
since Balboa crossed the Isthmus 400 years 

ago was solved by modern skill. Every 
inhabitant of the globe feels partly re- 
sponsible for this great victory. Every- 

y body should learn of the mighty wonders
of the Canal Read its history, purpose 

and promise in this beautiful volume.

II 3»
I MAGNIFICENT 

FULL PAGE

COLOR 
PLATES

Thurston, The Magician.
TJisre'd be a bonfire and a hanging if 

this iwere a century ago. There will be 
things going on iu our midst which would 
nave made the Pilgrim Fathers Invent 
new tortures. The witchcraft so abom
inated In early New England was a Sun
day school 
Thurston w 
Thanksgiving week, 
matinee today.

Thurston will bring with him more than 
one hundred new tricks, illusions and 
sensations. The old tricks have been

'll" If 4m■ ;
lh i ».

S
compared to the things which 
will present at the Grand 

opening with a

. IN
ARTISTIC
COLORINGS O! » —no more 

now empty cocoon. Probably you will 
see the tiny antennae wiggling furi
ously. Watch him for an hour, and 
he will be twice as big; but, un
less you place a glass over the mite, 
he will certainly wiggle out of sight 
before you can draw two breaths. 
He, too, will disappear, like his bro
thers, some thousands of them, all 
securely hidden among the leaves-

Within a week, he will have grown 
into one of those busy caterpillars, 
with three or four crimson tufts of 
silk decorating the sinuous length of 

i hie busy back; one of those de- 
j ilghtful pests that drop upon the 
cringing shoulders of passers-by, mak- 

i ing the very goos flesh stand out up
on their skins. In a few days more 
you will notice thousands of the poor, 
crushed things, some struggling away 
to die, some hurrying with nervous, 
searching energy, seeking a- spot 
where they may spin, from the silk
en tufts upon their hacks, a 
white shroud to shelter their naked 
bodies- Within that glittering 'shell 
takes place the marvel of life, . and 
sleep, and dêath, and resurrection.

Is Is not worth studying? Espe
cially If one can learn to control'the 
destructive forces let loose.

i O
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11 PANAMA AND THE CANAL 
IN PICTURE AND PROSE

«
#1

tA

BY HENRIETTA D.GRAUELzgg^
domestic science lecturerq-TT?

Ü i r
1 i

I: Greatly 
Reduced 

Illustration 
of the $4 Volume.

SJZK 9 x 12 INCHES.

Unfermented Grape Juice
N reply to numerous requests for making wine, the editor of Efficient 
Housekeeping refers her correspondents to some book on the subject, 
as none of the recipes used in this department ever call for wine, 
brandy or similar ingredients.

Unfermented grape juice may be used for a beverage and for fruit 
sauc#, and as a flavoring in many desserts. It is made in this manner:

%ck fully ripe grapes from the stems, wash and add half a cup of 
watèr to every quart of grapes. Cook in a porcelain kettle until very soft. 
Cover a sieve with a double thickness of cheese cloth and strain the juice 
from the grapes thru this. Strain a second timefus the liquor should be 
very clear. To every quurt of juice add one level cup of sugar; boil three 
minutes and pour into bottles while hot. Cork at once. The longer grape 
Juice is kept the richer in flavor it becomes. ' The following recipe is said to 
be the one frequently in use at the White House this season for grape juice 
punch. It is rich and satisfying, and the hostess who serves it will not be 
blamed by her guests for “morning-after” effects, for there is no “stick” 
In It.

The complete story in a style of prose that reads as 
smoothly as poetry, yet filled with all the facts relating 
this gigantic undertaking.IWfr »■, j

II: f.J
- ■HOW YOU CAN GET IT <snt-w-

ill 'i
I !

Present Six Panama Certificates printed elsewhere (Daily and Sunday), and the expense amount set opposite the style 
selected (which covers the itenas of the cost of packing, express from factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary 
expense items), and take your choice of these two books:i! : 1

.V
TUP e>| .T/%| I Time *See illustration) is printed from new type,,large and clear, on special
I JrllLi V UM-.UIV11L paper;' bound in tropical red vellum cloth; title stamped in gold, with

Inlaid color panel ; contains more than 600 magnificent illustrations, Including beautiful pages reproduced 
from water color studies in colorings that far suprass any work of a similar character.

Six Certificates and the Expense Amount of

ii

If r : »
if J11ill lh

v V

$1.18To every quart of grape juice add the juice from two lemons, one pound 
of powdered sugar and a pint of crushed ice. Put the mixture in a punch 
bowl and serve before the ice is all melted. This makes an attractive 
sherbet when mixed as directed and then frozen. If you prefer orange to 
lemon In the punch perhaps you will like orange and grape frappe.

Boil a cup of sugar with two cups of unfermented grape juice, add a 
cup of orange juice and a fourth of a cup of lemon. Beat the whites of three 
eggs to a stiff, dry meringue, mix all together and when ready to serve fill 
tal,l„ thin glasses one-third full of crushed ice, then add the fruit juice mix- 
tore. If you desire to use grape juice for medicinal purposes during the 
winter (and it is excellent for breaking up a heavy cold) use Cataba grapes ^^^ft 
In preference to Concords. The Catabas have more acid in them and make 
a more astringent drink. Still better than either of these is the little Fox 
grape or the wild grape. Tho these varieties are so sour and sharp do not 
add more than the cup of sugar to each quart that I have directed, as the
sugar is put in to prevent fermentation and not for the purpose of sweeten- ggMffir
ing. More sugar may be added when the jhice is needed for use.

Grape jelly is delightful, but made from very ripe fruit is too dark to j 
be attractive and often difficult to make “jell.” If you have Siberian crab j RUBBIffu
apples mix the juice from them with the ripe grape juice and proceed as Mam, Usas and Full 
usual to make the jelly. It will be a lovely scarlet, firm, yet quivering, when n:r«ctionin^ 
finished. A quince may be cooked with the apples and makes the flavor i g ■?***■” vn 
superfine. -DrttMfo-Can IO 9 .

■

Regular octavo size; text matter practically the same as the $4 volume; 
bound in blue vellum cloth; contains only 100 photographic reproductions,

Six Certificates and the Expense Amount of

THE $2 VOLUMEFOR 48cand the color plates are omitted.

-•«A
*

Mail Orders Filled, as Explained in the Certificate. Money Refunded if Not Satisfied.4i;
!

TO DANCLIP THE CERTIFICATE PRINTED ELSEWHERE IN THIS ISSUE

The World, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and
15 Main Street East, Hamilton
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0 Like to Have and Should 
Have Beautiful Home Things
Ï ’ v""* '* * 'f j£ ' ■;.
It s a pretty serious bit of business this furnishing a home and one that calls for careful consid- 
eration. A beautiful home does't necessarily mean an expensive home, neither does it mean 
that only those who have money enough laid by can possess one.
Many a young man may be putting off getting married because of the big “first cost” of furn
ishing a home that a cash outlay imposes. To these we say-come in and learn about the 
very easy and simple arrangements we make for equipping a home. ’
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Adams’ Popular “Charge Account” Plan has paved the way to the making of 
Thousands of Beautiful Homes in this city whose existence would have 
mained a matter of long-deferred uncertainty.

I,'
v-

re-
\■V

HThe furnishing of a nice, comfortable little home ts not the big, costly affair that 
many imagine—not in the Adams Store at least. Many young folks who 
to ùs are really amazed at how little it costs, and still more agreeably surprised 
to find how very easy we* make the terms each week or month as suits them best. 
We know that many young men. who have the courage and the right convictions,

only lack the knowledge of this store’s willingness to provide the furnishings of a 
home, allowing an extended period of time to pay for them that fits in conveni
ently with the average man’s income. If you have hesitated about making the 
start because you “couldn’t afford it,” or “hadn’t the ready money,” don’t 
hesitate any longer. Come in and let us show you how EXTREMELY EASY , 
we can set you up in a nice home without having to wait one day longer.
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The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City Hall Square
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upon entering the penitentiary and three lives. The three oeople, Mr. and ( result of a stampede among the cat-
looked quite pale, appearing to feel Mrs. J. E. Stewart and a tittle girl: Ue. The Vessel had to pV, in at Sim
ilis position keenlv. visiting them, were asleep over the coe Island and unload 40 cattle before

store of .Ryan & Scott and were car- ] proceeding further' pn its way. In the
vied out from their beds in blinding 1 excitement two wet*b lost, 
smoke. The damage to the Vuilding 
was slight. .

be held in the evenings at the high 
school. This was decided at a meet
ing of the high school board last 
night, acting on the advice of Or. 
Merchant head of industrial and tech
nical education for Ontario. The high 
school board has appointed 
mittee to complete arrangements as 
soon as possible.

TO DANCE TANGO

BEFORE SAVANTS

Additional Sunday Service, Canadi* 
Pacific Between Toronto and 

Hamilton.
Commencing Sunday. Oct. 21. Can* • 

dlan Pacific train No. 767, leaving Ta 
ronto 11.10 p.m., will run dally ins teat 
of daily except Sunday. Train If* 7#i 
dUc to leave Hamilton at 7.46 *m 
will also run daily Instead of dgi' 
except Sunday. This service has -be-J 
put on at the urgent request of Harr 
ilton and Toronto people wishing i 
spend Sunday in respective cities a
fhe twoqcRl'e,:1CC-0mm0daUv'1 ^««1

| their anr.iia! banquet, after which the 
j tango wlil.be danced by Mile. Eve La. 
i valliei e: ?ii acires«.

The mere thought of sucli «* thing 
! sufficltni o niake Richelieu uiul Culbei t 

«’«prrighted j 1111,1 1,1 their graves.
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THREE TAKEN FROM
BURNING BUILDINGid i CORNWALL TO HAVE 

TECHNICAL SCHOOL
a com-World himI >. V. World.

i GIBSON ENTERS PENITENTIARY.) 7. - -An almost Incredible j
-1* the Institute KINGSTON Oct l i)_-

^ reg,4nk,?;'a..« the ! t om e °o f u n b e 11 dîn f : [Charles Gibson, -brought- 4*? ^om . KINGSTON. KINGSTibN. Oct. 19.—«Special.) < CORNWALL. *7^ 19.- (Special.)- | T j. WhLehngR W

fki um:or,.'P/;->n.i-il); •. •; onset vntism. The Toronto lt> serve a life sentence for m a Are. w inch woke out ea^ly tL .9 xh -4 .Warner Pierre pont, loaded with ! Within a short time Cornwall will be ; Va . Sunday night to attend the fun- 
• asaq«utj..s 'ir.posing the institute, ; , irrived in the penitentiary ' morning Cousta -ties Berhlgan and Cot-l cattle, while on her way to Cap, Yin-. supplied with an industrial and tech- ! eral of his nephew, Francis X Keliv

Rktoepen1'on' th^e‘ lango?‘wllT'hoîd ’ Saturday afternoon. He wore shackles ter and Henry Wood, jeweler, saved cent, X.Y., commenced to list as -the nlàal school, the classes for which will] who was killed in a railroad accident.
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JIN APPEAL TO ; 
AESTHETICISM

CITY BUSINESS WOULD
BY INTRODUCTION# RADIAIS

The Toronto World cevn. including its franchis*, the _ 
Stood will of its business and its 
assets, having regard to its 
ing power as an operating 
pany."

♦ The street, railway agreement and 
the terms which its franchise is 
held are similar to that of the T.. EL,
1. Co. Whatever we may think, or 
The Globe may think, it is clear there 
Is ground for fearing a legal conflict 
which may extend to the privy coun
cil and consume years of time.

We do think The Globe takes a 
rosy colored view of the situation in 
its confidence that at the end of eight 
years we shall only have to pay for 
the physical assets of the railway.
There will be contention, negotiation, 
probably, litigation, and almost cer
tainly in the event of the invasion of 
foreign capital, bedevilment of the 
city government. And in any case city, 
there would be prolonging of the 
operation of the system by the com
pany beyond the eight years.

Nor would we then have a clean-up 
of the radial franchises and the elec
tric light franchises covering the vity. 
streets.

Our contention is, that .it the re
ports to be made by Messrs. MacKay 
and Couzens confirm the findings of 
Messrs. Arnold and Moyes, then we 
shall unquestionably be in a better 
position if we buy the railway and 
light companies tor *30,000,000 at the 
present time, than >f we take the 
chances we have noted .for eight 
years to come, with all the 
miseries of impaired service, discom
fort and inconvenience from 
the citizens will suffer trior's and 
more.

The Globe must not suppose

sc iV W c»X' i You never get “Short Count 
when buying a box of

! ' ! FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

<jay in tlic year by The Worid 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited ; H. J. Maclean. Managing, 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO- 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Cells :

Mgin 5308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments-

13.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

f&OO
wilt pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain-. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage i-xtra to United States and 
all' other foreign countries. ,

Subeeribeis are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irreoulsrity or de
lay in delivery of The World.
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Provincial Hydro-Commission is, Prepared to Finance a 

System of Suburban Railway Lines Thruout Metropoli
tan Area—Toronto Must Take initiativé by Providing 
a Terminal.

EDDY’S MATCHES Cl
Welcomed by Every True 

Lover of Things Beauti
ful and Artistic.

| imited cruai 
eelledj^Unloi 

Jr WOgl, wi 
rtixtifre to pi 
ly 6.>6,and 
er best selec 

L00 and $3
i I THE CHOICE OF GENERATIONS

The price you pay buys you fill! quan
tity—every time. .
Remember this when buying matches. Al
ways ask for EDDY’S.

I
Motives of wit-improvement, aes

theticism and patriotism should impel 
every progressive man,, woman and 
child who reads The World to come 
into immediate possession of "Pan
ama and the Canal in Picture and 
Prose;’’ which Is now being presented 
on the popular plan explained In the 
(Panama certificate printed daily else
where in these columns- 

The style -of the story is spirited, 
though easy and gra/seful, even in the 
case of technical description, 
rare pictures

those suburban railways. The mes
sage of the commission to the muni
cipalities within a close trading dis
tance of Toronto is this: We both 
have a bonanza In the business to be 
created thru Toronto, the best city rn 
Canada ; if we work together we 
provide cheap, 'rapid transit and 
oheap electric .pbwer and light to the 
people fof many miles around Toron- 
to. we can develop the Hydro-Elec
tric system, and we can build up a 
most, profitable trade between the 
municipalities autl -Toronto. >

City Must Act First.
It will be pointed out at the meet

ing of the city- council on Thursday 
that the true value- of establishing 
municipal control of street railway 
and electric light and power service 
is the establishing of provincial cpn- 
trol of those services thruout On
tario. Toronto having the cream .of 
the business of the province. It is by 
this city the Initiative must be, taken 
to clear .the way for radiais to the 
heart of the city so that the most pro
fitable terminal may be provided for 
the coming provincial Hydro-Electric 
system.

It -will be realized In the debate 
next Thursday that when Mayor 
Hoc ken announced he had opened ne
gotiations for the purchase of the 
properties, the opposition concentrat
ed upon objections to buying out the 
Toronto Electric Light Company, but

Members of the city , council who 
ar^ seriously studying the printed re
ports and correspondence in relation 
to the projected clean-up of the fran
chises within the city limits, are 
commenting upon the Importance 
given by the experts to the bringing 
of the radiais, into the heart pf the.

• F; n
aiost beautif
Down Quilts

*■■ Fuj
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new and a
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House
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The experts leave no doubt as to 
their opinion that the entrance of the 
radiais to tirer centre of the' business 
section would haVF pretty rtfcuflv, as 
much value to Toronto as would a 
unified ' street railway service for 
every part of the city. While such a 
street railway service would be pri
marily a public convenience, the en
trance of the radiais to thé burin ess 
centre would be primarily for increase 
of trade to. the city.

No Lose involved.
This .viewpoint will be given due 

prominence in the debate at the spe
cial meeting next Thursday. The pos
sibilities for increasing. Toronto’s 
trade by developing a system of su
burban railway lines thruout the tm- 
TTicollate contributory territory, i or 
what is now known as the metro
politan area, will be dealt with. There 
will also be considered the recent re
port from the provincial Hydro-Elec-, 
trie Commission that a system of- 
radiais from Toronto can now be 
built and operated without- financial 
loss by adopting a plan of partner
ship between the interested munlci- the moment the report of the valua- 
palities and the commission. tors was published, a|l the opposition

Co-operate With Hydro. has been directed against paying for
This partnership plan means that j any intangible value of the Toronto 

with the backing of the municipdli- ; Railway Company’s franchise, 
ties, the provincial ' Hydro-Electric ‘
Commission would construct the ra
dial lines and assure their operation 
without, any deficit by getting, addi
tional revenues thru selling electric 
light and power along the lines ot

q*eb- ssI fl

«titI HUGE FORTUNE FOR 
WIFE OF LABORER

MONDAT MORNING. OCTOBER ^0

SOME THINGS TO THINK ABOUT.
The Globe has read with “distaste” 

our article pointing out the alternative 
that may await the city should the 
purchase of the street railway not 
now toe accomplished. We are. of 
course, speaking without prejudice, as 

«~we trust The Globe will observe, in 
the absence of the reports to be made 
by Mr, John MapKay and Engineer 
Cousens, on the terms of the proposed 
purchase.

In the first place, in the face of the 
Arnold-Moyes’ report, we do not un
derstand how The Globe can make the 
statement that the city is expected to 
pay 118,00»,000 aa a ransom for the use 
of the streets during the next eight 

The $12,000,000 is made up, al-
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ner »t KUig end Tenge eta
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; l Niagara Falls Woman Claims 

Share in Estate of Three 
Hundred Millions.

expression in well told 
stories of the peoples affected by the 
wedding of the Atlantic and Pacific 
■Oceans.

The book' was written by Willis J.
Abbot, a writer on international sub- ,
jectsi who spent mclnths In a special (Speoinl to The Sunday World), 
study of the entire work, and who NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct; 18.— 

hls bot* the broad view- Mrs. Mark Mondla. wife of a laborer
the possibilities” and InflUuce^f^he employe<3 by ttte !ocal P°wer company, 

canal with statesmen- in many coun- and her sister, Mrs- Sarah Louise 
tries- It is a standard work of inter- Marshall, Melbourne. Australia, are 
eet and educational value to every one sole heirs to a fortune of 8800,000,000. 
who would advance. •> This Information was contained in a

Save six Panama certificates and letter received by Mrs. Mondla from 
get this volume for your boy, or your an Australian attorney today. The for - 
girl, or for any relative or friend in ,un* '* Ieft hy the women’s grand- 
whose Intellectual welfare you may tether, Edward William Jennings, who 
•be Interested. To such as these its dicd In Australia in 1882. 
value will be so self-evident that they Three months ago the Falls woman 
Will seek to hand It down to (posterity, received a letter from an Australian 
Clip the certificate today. attorney asking her if she was - re

lated to Edward William Jennings, sr- 
v Mrs. Mondla conducted investigations 

which convinced her that she was the 
man's grand-daughter. Today she re
ceived a letter telling her that she 
was heir to part of the estate.

The letter also conveyed the news' 
that her sister, Mrs. Marshall, was ill 
in Australia. The Mondlae are ar-

Mbnrtiv in-u — | - _________, ranging to sell their home In Seventhn^Day1!» a dies*nônbatn£»2oïet5fi«jf etreet t0 raise funds for the trip to 
Midges' chambers win be heûPon fiés- Australia to claim the woman’s mil- 

day, 21st Inst., at 11 sum lions.
Peremptory Met for appellate division According to Mbs. Mondia, her 

to\ Tuesday. 21st Inst , at 11 *-m. : grandfather disinherited her father
, o2Xt. . when the latter married against the
i former's wishes, but forgave him on

• <: M^AWmr v Hwwrd b's deathbed in 1882, leaving hls en-
6. Gibson V. Carter. tiré fortune to him.
6. La.io v. Dickenson. Mrs. Mondia says that her father’s

-, ■ name was Edward William Jennings.
Masters’ Chambers. and that he disappeared when she was

Before Geo. O. Alcorn, K.C., Master-in- twelve years old. At the time, Jen,- 
Ordlnary. nlngs lived In Toronto. They later

am?tr2ne-v' ,5rod McPherson, moved to Hamilton, and then to the
niLntipnd\fnr Falls, tout they never heard of their
Ertîceof trial M^^tinS^d' CO*2 father after he left the Toronto house 
in cause, to go to work one morning. Mrs. Mon-

______ dia ls confident that she can prove her
Single Court. claim to a Share of the fortune.

Before the Chancellor. . {
Langley v. King—H. H. Shaver, for 

plaintiff, obtained an Injunction restrain
ing defendants from entering upon or in
terfering- with the -, crop onr 11 acres -Sit 
lot 8, concession 1, broken ,front, Town
ship of Woodhouse, County of Norfolk, 
or interfering With the plaintiff, hie 
agents or workmen, removing said crop* 
from'-said premises, and from offering for 
sale, selling or dealing1 with Or dispos
ing of any of the crops on said land, an! 
from taking any further proceedings by 
distress or otherwise to recover the rents 
of the premises, and from putting in 
force an execution levied by defendant 
on the goods of Carpenter, Limited, until 
22nd October, Inst.

pS,rrMickle ft Co., Ltd., 7 liifW &
I
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> Oliver Dean Obstructed a 
Constable, Who Turned 

the Tables on Him,

: I years.
most wholly, of the anticipated profits 
to the company during, the next eight 
years, estimated on a most conserva
tive .basis. The experts allowed for 
the fact that the city could not col
lect ae much as the company, and also 
made liberal allowance for bringing 
the equipment up to a high state of 
efficiency and maintaining it In that 
condition thruout the term. But, as 
we have pointed out, this is not how 
the shareholders of the company will 
look at the matter. The city's experts 
admit that on the basis of the existing

that
proposals* for the renewal of 
franchise will come in the present 
guise. The Greeks will bring bounti
ful gifts and" the citizens may be 
dazzled by the wisdom and. liberality 
of the new terms offered for the en
thralment of the. city. Already feelers

A weekly

the
I

Hemstit
Sheets

'i This
will prove that the opposition is not 
yet clear as to why the çity should 
not clean up the franchisee at the 
price asked—a price declared by the 
valuators to be less than the value of 
the properties’ ttf the owners.

11

m Charged with obstructing the polie» ' 
Oliver Dean pf 50 Dundas street was 
arrested by Constable Chapman at 
8.80 Saturday night Constable Chap
man was holding two men whom he 
had placed under arrest for disorderly 
conduct in front of the 
Hotel on West Queen street Dean ar
gued with the constable for some time, 
aud finally when he saw he meant to 
retain his prisoners jerked the con
stable's hands free, with th. • result 
that they made good their escape aldne 
Queen street. Dean, nowevër, was not 
ao fortunate- He was grabbed by the 
constable before he could get aWav 
and taken to the police station.

-: Limited qua 
Plain ftcmrri 
various sizes 
ter and ck 
Cpuntersoilei 
$2.75, $3.00.

At Osgoode Hall;f I - I if
have been thrown out

has outlined the partnership
with

sT
psper
agreement which finds CHURCHILL ONCE AGAIN URGES 

THAT GERMAN Y JOIN BRITAIN 
IN NAVAL HOLIDAY FOR YEAR

favor 
The city retains

! T-
i ; 18th October. 1013. 

ANNOUNCEMENT*leading financiers, 
the franchise, and puts It up as Its 
contribution to the partnership. The 

furnishes the capital, takes

ParkdalsJ

! Mail Ordersl\ traffic there will be profite of at least 
818,600,000 accruing to the company 
during the eight years.

The Mail and Empire has made an
other point in this connection which 
ie Well put thus:

company
gix per cent., on Its money, and the 
remaining profits are divided between

The etti-

[

-M Cl.
te St Kin!the city and the company, 

zen* may be squeezed and crowded?
from morn .tilland hanged to straps 

dewy eve, but the city gets half the 
profits and no complaints arc con
sidered.

The Globe should have another 
think. And It would do wisely to con
sider well who are most active In op-

» <!•»’ If the Toronto Railway Company 
is making large earnings now, it 
will be making huge earnings if it 
is In business five years hence. 
Over Its short system it would 
have the carrying at full fares of 
all the people In the more distant 
sections ot the city where popu
lation should be thickened as a 
consequence of the city’s own rail
way building. All the settlement 
and development that are brought 
about by the city’s several lines 
beyond the confines of the com
pany’s system mould furnish pas
sengers for the company- That is 
to say, tf things remain as they 
are In so far as the company is 
concerned, the city’s lines will be 
ruch tributaries for the company.

Britain Will .Delay Building 
Four Warships if Germany 
Will Suspend Construction 
of Two—Believes United 
States and Japan Would 
Follow Example if Given.

^strength of the two countries would 
be absolutely unchanged

Example To Others.
"It.would bq impossible to stand still 

for a whole year ' unless the other 
powers,, could bje persuaded to do like
wise- Butsupÿose that German and 
Great Britain tpok „yie lead In ap
proaching the other great European 
powers there should be good prospects 
of success. If Austria, and "Italy do 
not build, the ohjliutlph tvouid be re
moved from France and Britain and 
the .fact, that tM„tff»Jc. jtiUance, was 
building, no ships wo-ufd ‘make trite 
proposal possible,wilhqut the.>Ughtest 
danger or rjsk. "was It not IlkeTy that 
so great and memorable an "event 
Would also produce an effect upon the 
naval construction".1: of the United 
States and Japan?’.’

"By Such a policy,’’ said the speak
er, "a vast treasure, scores of jriTi- 
lions, would be rescued for the pro
gress of mankind. Even It the policy 
Tailed we would have made an Im
pression upon the minds of Europe 
which would be* wholly beneficial and 
could not fall >to produce fruit In fu
ture years, That is the proposal 
which I make for 1914. or if 1914 be 
considered too near, then I make it 
for’ 1913.

"1 am quite imperx tous to the ob
jections which no doubt will be rais
ed by the great armament firms of 
this and other countries. But they 
must be our servants, not our mas
ters. Sotne will blame' me for these 
proposals, biit let them mock. I am 
convinced that It 1» nec

NEW»EVraNNTAD7AA^%„C. STREETtg
The popularity of Canadian Paelfic 

service, and excellence of that need’s 
equipment, have been eo greatly appre
ciated by the traveling public that It 
has been found necessary to put Into 
service an entirely new Through Stan
dard Express Train (between Toronto 
and Winnipeg,

Commencing Sunday, October Jlth, 
the "Gate City Express" will loav- 
Toron,tb at 2.80 p.m., and will run Sally 
thereafter, arriving Winnipeg at K£5 
a.m. second morning. The train will 
consist of the highest-class model i 
equipment: Observation Compartment 
Car, Standard Sleeping Cars, Tourlrt 
Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First-Claes 
Coach and Colonist Car. This will 
■be found the most convenient and - 
best train between Toronto and Win
nipeg on account of the daylight de
parture from Toronto at an hour when 
the Union Station Is not badly con
gested, and also on account of the 
early hour of arrival at Winnipeg.

The present "Vancouver Express'
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posing the purchase.

A PROGRESSIVE PLACE.
Strangers are told that Toronto is a 

progressive city ' *v
Last ivfek it was proposed To an

nex Todmorden A man who would 
have to pay taxes in consequence ob
jected and the council referred it 
back.

yonge street, the backbone of the 
city. Is too narrow for the traffic It 
has to carry and proposals to widen 
the lower end of It have several times 
been defeated. A proposal to widen 
the upper end from Bloor street is 
toeing bitterly obstructed.

The city architect’s department has 
been quite incompetent for a long 
time, and a proposal to reorganize it 
and appoi-.i a first-class man at its 
head v. as rejected by the city council 
last week owing to the Influence of a 
second-rate man.

The commissioner of works has re
commended a comprehensive sewage 
system for the northerly districts of 
the city. The squeals from those who 
object are positively insanitary.

The mayor has recommended the 
purchase of the street railway fran
chise and the unification of the civic 
and company lines. Nothing is more 
necessary for the advantage of the 
city, but the usual party Is out howl
ing against the project as only civic 
obstructionists can howl-

Yes. Toronto is a highly progressive

INTERRUPTED MOVIES 
CLEARED THEATRE

•*! I a
LONDON, Oct. 18.—(easy- Press, 

thru Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)—Ad
dressing- a great Liberal meeting at 
Manc/iettqr Igç^pÿjniito*

Spencer Churchill, first lord-'or the ad
miralty, expressed on behalf of thb ad-., 
miralty and the navy, keen sorrow for 
the Zeppelin disaster, 
ceeded to comment upon the disquiet» 
ude occasioned by expenditures upon 
naval armaments which, he said, was 
higher now than ever, 
year it would be .higher still, the inten
tion was to keep within its narrowest 
limits the serious misdiscretlon of hu
man energy involved in this and other 
countries hy preparations 
But. if existing burdens were to be re
lieved, lie continued, It must be by in
ternational agreement.

"Our relations with Germany." said 
Mr- Churchill, "have been greatly im
proved without the loss of our friend-

The mo
ment, therefore, ought not to be un
favorable for our.taking up the friend
ly reference to the question of a naval 
holiday Which Is to be found in the 
German chancellor’s speech. We seem 
to have reached the point where the 
relations btween the great powers, 
however aW.icable they may have be
come, produce no effect on warlike 
preparations.

f

8
i

Messrs. Arnold and Moyes not only 
EM not reckon on this certain increase 
ot revenue to the company, but they 
actually reduced the expectation of In
crease In the company’s business from 
new population on the ground that the 
new settlers would toe outside the 
limits of the company's lines.

So far from paying a ransom on the 
$12,000.000 reckoned for. over and 
above the physical assets, this sum 
looks like a moderate estimate of the 
hard cash profits the city will derive 
from the operation cf the unified rail
way.

Four years ago. when the city re
fused to buy the Toronto Electric 
Light Company at $135 per share, a 
large number of people thought that 
the company would reduce Its price to 
the city and be willing to take $125 
per share or lees. These eangulne 
people were disappointed. Sir William 
Mackenzie stepped In and bought the 
property at the price offered to the 
city.

The Globe thinks it is absurd to 
suppose that the same thing may not 
occur in the case of the street raii-

■ ! Escape in Case of Fire Was 
Blocked by Five Foot 

Trench.
He then pro-i 1

i » The audience In a moving picture 
show at 432 Weet Queen street were 
startled in the midst of a hair raising 
film at 8.43 Saturday night by the 
entrance of the police, who ordered 
the building Cleared. This action was 
taken by Inspector Black of No 6 
division, who discovered a big exca
vation about five feet, deep in a lane 
at the back onto which the rear exit 
opens. The inspector- ordered the 
building kept clear until the hole was 
filled up.

While next DISASTROUS FIRE 
IN HIDE FACTORY

will continue to leave Toronto at 10.20 
p.m. dally arid will consist of the same 
equipment as the "Gate City Express." 
This train is the best to take for points 
west of Winnipeg, but for Winnipeg 
and east the “Gate City, Express" is 
the right train to travel by;

Full particulars from any Canadian 
Pacific Agent or write M. G. Murphy 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

i
fôr war..i

f ‘
Thorntons Limited, Brantford, 

Meets an Eighty Thousand 
Dollar Loss.

■
■

871I 1 ship with other countries- 1
ry for the 

Welfare, even for the endurance of 
our civilization and the structure of 
society in Europe, that this question 
of armament shall be openly discuss
ed not only by diploma*bits and gov
ernments, but by'the parliaments and 
people.”

Relief For Rupture 
Without Operation

•t! BRANTFORD. Oct. 19.—(Special.) 
—Damage to the extent of approxi
mately $80,000 was done In a disas
trous fire which broke out shortly 
after one o’clock this morning in the 
factory of Thornton’s, Limited, hide, 
wool and leather pierchants, on 
Greenwich street. The buildings of 
the company were "completely gutted 
after the fire department had fought 
the blaze for over three hours. It 
was only by hard work that the 
flames were prevented from spread
ing to the varnish factory immediate
ly adjoining. The building had 
cently been heavily stocked with wool 
and hides, and this Is responsible for 
the heavy loss.

Mr. Thornton stated that the com
pany would rebuild at once on a 
much larger scale than before and 
that in the meantime business would 
be carried on at the company’s office 
in Woodstock.

The origin of the fire has not been 
determined, but incendiarism Is sus
pected.
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Home Rule Settlement.1, **;
Mark Tim# For Year.

The proposal which I put forward 
in the name of hls majesty's govern
ment is quite simple. Apart from the 
Canadian ships, or their equivalent: 
apart from anything that may toe re- 
rutred toy new developments, we 
should lay down four great ships to 
Germany’s two. Now we say. while 
there Is plenty of time, In all friend-

51 r. Churchill, referring to the 
question ,of home rule, said he had 
nothing to withdraw from his Dundee 
speech. The two great parties had 
been brought nearer together on the 
subject of Ireland, 
evolution of thought had 
striking Illustration in the last few 
weeks.

No Big Expense—No Time Lost From Work 
No Misery - Causing Belts or Leg - Straps

60 Day»’ Trial to Prove It

ti
S’

>

USE ONE; ^ < #way. Our experts figure the profits to| burgh--perhaps.
the company at $15,000.000, the price | -----------
asked is $22.000.000. That is over 6

This profound
received

I
B : ! to" rupture would hardly ever The book tells how our guarantees;rum- 

?*he«Lrl of If it weren t for the m, «chief cure holder is so strengthening ahdgene- 
do"« h> elastlc and /Pring trusses. flclal that physicians in all parts of

ov*‘l hv® t0 ba America now recommend It instead of
operated on when first ruptured. ndvising ODer&tion How it h»*

But wearing makeshift trusses yehr pletely cured thousands of people wboue 
1*.p®°ner or later almost sure cases seemed almost hopeless.P How it 

1 vî^kw^-r,Lfo.r ,the ,ur8*on- does away with the curse of belts, leg-
You know that from your own experi- straps, end springs. How it is water-

*nc*—y«u know you re worse now than a proof and will hold in the bath Hew i 
rim1" a8° probebly Setting worse all the is perspiration-proof and easily kepi

"You keep on that way how long win wftYout^vin'g^to^k aJpinnr ,^d h^w 
dangerouv0anq5°expen«rtve * >1«le it coat, If you keep Yt.

Aren't you willing to let ua prove—by Thie Free Book la Full of Faota
a atxty-day demonatration—how you can Never Before Put In Print
save youiself from all that? Ttoer* =,•• ,, ..Especially when you can make this about rupture and^hat to'/în^for iVthîî 
alxty-day teat w.thout having to risk a JZ “up m
penn- this book all we have learned during

Won’t Coat You a Cent forty years of experience.
If It Doesn't Stand the Teat You’ll find It full of facts never before

Here Is something—a guaranteed rup- in print, 
ture holder—which has saved thousands . 11 shows Just why elastic and spring 
of people from ever having to be oper- tru**«» are the ruptured man’s worst en- 
atrd on. " emflee—why they are almost sure to

It has so thoroughly proved its merits shorten your life or make operation ne- 
4hat we are willing to send It on M-days’ ceerary—why the IXw should put a «too 
trial. to their sale.

We ll make it especially for your ca> • .. rt ®xpo!!” .tbe humbug "appUaneee." 
make it to your measure—and practl • méthode. ' plasters, etc. 

rally tend tt to you Just for a test. 11 explains why operation is nearly a’.- .
If It doesn't keep your -rupture from w*>'* a needless gamble with death—and 

coming cut or bothering you In any wav, why. -.veil If you manage to live through • 
no matter bow hard you work or strain— f. you n ay have to keep on wearing a

truse.
It shows why sixty-days' trial la th? . 

only way in the world you can niake ab
solutely sure )t anything for rupture, ahd 
how the Cluthe True# Is the only thing 
you can get on such a long trial, because 

We don't want you to send any monev. the only thing good enough to stand ».
All we ark you lo spend Is the price <",f day-after-day test
a two-cent stamp In writing for our big Don’t fall to get this book—don't put 
free book—that will tell you everything ** °rt—tb* minute it takes you to write 
you want to know. for It may free you from trouble for the.

It shows how our guaranteed rupture r**t ot - our ltf«- Just u*o the coupon or 
holder—the famous Cluthe Automatic «Imply say in a letter or postal: "Sand .-: > 
Massaging Truss—lk so utterly different m'? YWW book." 
from >ver> thing else for rupture that it 
has received eighteen separate patents.
How it is made on an absolutely 
principle. How it is self-regulating, self- 
adjusting. How it. Instantly and auto
matical! v protects you against eve-y 
straln, s;> your rupture can * possibly he 
forced out. And how in addition it pro
vides the only way ever discovered for 
overcoming the weakness which is th - 
teal cause of rupture—and how It does ail 
that entirely automatically.

THRU!We all hope for the rpeedÿ recovery 
of Paderewski, and may his piano also 
be in bettor health than the last time 
it was here-

"H Tlie party had great reepon- 
. . ; aibilitirs towards Ireland, and would

ship and sincerity to eur great neigh- progress much faster towards a set- 
bor, Germany. If you postpone begin- tlcment If as Liberate thev cultivated 
nlng your two ships for twelve months

ii i t re-per cent., with prospects of a much 
fatter rate for eight years on the in
vestment, and prospects of something 
still more valuable.

The Globe pooh-poohs the possi
bility of a renewal of the franchise, 
and the bede-. ilmetit of the city, the 

icity council, the legislature and all 
land sundry during the next tew years. 

A renewal of tne franchise would 
easily be worth $100,009,000. In pur
suit of such a prize, an American pro
moter would not be hopeless of pur
chasing the great Globe itself. The 
danger to the city is much mors real

Archdeacon 
etl the Du 

towardi

. . , , I the habit of considering the tegitl-
we will postpone beginning oui tour i mate wishes of the Ulster Protestants 
ships in absolutely good faith for ex- (and If Conservatives turned their

•mSmTmr. aswrrwj? v’srzs.
S? jgWvfSStt ww,” «îçsp ;h.
Great Britain and Germany That gc-vo^ment has been pat *nt riega^! 
would mean a saving of nearly £b,- ,
ooo.ooo to Germany auo nearly £ 1X-. Th .t s whv we wclcomc ,nv 000.000 to England, while.the relative |^ ot o™ twon.ïts to

------ - ! Approach a settlement." '

( The Philosopher
of Folly
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for a land in beauty drest, of His 
bounty richly blest, big with treasures 
manifold which from him in fee we 
hold: for a golden harvest store far 
surpassing all before; for the sunshine 
and the vain, making fruitful every 
plain: fo" the bcavyladen trees ; for 
the harvests of the seas, may a thank
ful nation rates on this day glad hearts 
in praise. For a people virile, strong, 
burdened by no ancient wrong, where 
the poorest yet is free: for the larger 
things' to be: for the faith which led 
our sires, and which still their 
inspires; for the gloriou? days of yore; 
for the golden years in store: for the 
priceless boon of peace: for His mer
cies which ne'er cease, may our grate- 
fn. thanks arise to the One who rules 
the skies, who above

WANT LICENSE REVOKED.
»

KINGSTON, Oct. 19—(Special.)—Mer
chants waited upon the civic finance com 
mittee and asked that the auctioneer's 
license of the Takito Auction Company 
be revoked, as tbe company had been 
fined $100 and coats by Magistrate Far
rell for exposing for sale a watch to which 
a false trade description was applied. 
The council will be requested by the 
finance committee to revoke the licence 
on complaint of the Retail Merchants' 
Association, the claim being made that 
the citizens must be protected.

.» -
f| i

THREE TEETH KNOCKED OUT,

Slipping and falling to the pavement 
near the corner of Dufferln and Queen 
streets at 8 o’clock Saturday night, Joseph 
O'Neill of 135 Wright avenue. bad three 
front teeth knocked out and received a 
bad cut on the .head 
by a physician and 
home

BONDSthan The Globe imagines. The clause 
In the agreement, made so much of 
by The Globe, may be worth just no
thing at all to tne prix y council if that 
augugt body, after several years’ liti
gation. during which, the street rail
way company would continue"to oper
ate the system and milk

I
I f Our Bonds offer the small “ftovestor 

an opportunity to Invest - his money 
profitably and without risk.

We issue them m sums of One Hun
dred Dollars and upwards.

The Corporation was established in 
1855. and the accumulated experience 
of considerably more than half a. cen
tury is. brought to bear upon the selec
tion of the securities in which the 
Bondholders’ and Shareholders’ mens; 
are Invested.

These Bonds are by law an "

'll!. Ho wag attended 
removed to hissons

;II

■ in Hi
111 i

TWO HUNDRED DOLLAR FIRE.the jelly.
should decide, as Sir Henry Hejilatt

as neces
Fire which broke out at 12.05 p.m. yes

terday did $300 damage to the premises 
of R. L. McAIphie of 
avenue. '

if It doesn't prove every claim we make 
—then y ou can send it hack and it won't 
cost you a single penny-

has declared he has been advised in 
the casa of the very similar electric 
light, agreement, that the franchise 
beta* a renewable franchise, the ousi- 
ness conducted under it must be valu
ed- a« * going concern. We know al
ready how one clause is read in the 
light Of another, and how the city in
variably sits in tits shadow. Here is 
what Bir Henry said in his speech

the heaven’s 
expanse turns a smiling countenance 
upon this our goodiy land, casting with 
a lavish hand blessings over all our 
way—let u« keep Thanksgiving Day'.

338 Sunnyside 
The loss Is covered by lnsUr- 

The cause is unknown.
1 ance. Will You Spend Two Cents 

FindW I i 1 To Out?
MOTORCYCLE CAUSED FIRE.IAuthorized Trustee 

Investment
I!

About $209 damage was caused by a 
fire which broke out in the; |

; I FOUND DEAD IN ROOM 
WITH GAS TURNED ON

I Mervin Rathbun. at 488 Bathurst street, 
yesterday morning. The blaze started 
While Rathbun was filling the gas tank 
of hi* motorcycle in the garage. Th» 
machine itself was almost totally de
stroyed.

>?We shall be glaij to send you a copy 
of our Annual Report and al' particu
lars. '

i i 1 m PRINC; in
I .. rhomaa R Aik in. a roomer at 28 

MM'a-il strte*. was found lying dead 
m uis room by the landlady at 9.30 
In'- mght The gas was turned on and
a ruldie.'

CANADA PERMANENT
M0RTBAGE CORPORATION

—— THIS BRINGS IT
Box 442—CLUTHE COMPANY 

126 East 23rd St., NEW YORK CITY
Send me your Free Book and Triai- 

Offer. 1

I1009 ;I
SI newFELL ON GREASY PAVEMENT.

Crossing the wet pavement opposite 374 
West Queen street. John Bondman, of 
128 Oesington avenue.' slipped and fell, 
sustaining » had cut on the forehead. 
He was carried into Wilson’s drug store, 
and from there taken to the General Hos
pital in the police amtMlance.

"[ have obtained opinions from 
the most eminent counsel in the 
City of Toronto, that in 1019. in 
the’ event of the city ' exercising 
its option to purchase, it must 
pay for this company its full 
valut at that time as a going con-

»
lube which had been at- j 

i u' 1 '(«- jet leads the poi'ce tc
i believe Vnai he cummitted suicidp bv 
! inhaling the gar.

The man was 55 years of age. The 
j body was removed to the morgue

•i GalleryJTEstablished 1855.
TORONTO STREET . TORONTO.

13345

I 13 theP’ ? Open everv 
eheotra and 
Tcrk Street.

Name ... ,
j

Address .........
A

1s
. > :111 t
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in^cattoIson Ithe WEATHERl .... ir:
CONDUCTED BY M"-8 EDMUND PHILLIPS

BIG NEWS BUDGET 7, 
FROM EARISCOURT

=n
AND-SUBURBS [| „COUNTYi I

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Oot. 19.—(I p.m.)—A tew local ahowera 
b*ve occurred In Oi.tnrl.», and alao In the 
Maritime Provinces. while In the weat 
1 lie weather has been tail end cold, A 
disturbance which ia centrée tonight over 
Virginia Is Ukoly ta move northeastward, 
causing stormy wrkUicr from the Great 
Ibices to the Mai-lttfte Frovmcea; Bttom 
signals are displayed on the lakes and 
along the seaboard.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
X,lc.t?rli‘ 48 M: Kamtovpu. «.48; Calgary, 
80-44; Bdmor.ton, 24-39. Moose Jaw, 17-17; 
Qu’Appelle. 12.24: Port Arthur, 24-44; 
Parry Sound, 28-44. London. 80-46; To
ro"^- 3* 44; t Kingston, 14 46; Ottawa, 
34-48; Montreal, 45-60; Quebec. 46-52; 
Halifax. 68-46.

—Probabilities 
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong north

easterly winds, with rein at first, follow
ed by northwest galea and colder,

Ottawa and. Upper St. ‘Lawrence— 
Strong northeasterly winds, with rain, 
followed by norm west gules and colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf—Masterly 
galea, with rain.

Marttim

L»of *;et *

JAMES R. FALUS 
PEEL CANDIDATE

NORTH TORONTO « 
MUST BE SHOWN

Another Publicity Victory—- 
Citizens Use the Fountain 

on Sunday. >
insr

Lady Gibson will formally open the 
Canadian Fashion ,% Home Exhibition 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

Jones have taken a flat In the Artillery 
Mansions, Victoria street, London. .

Mr. Fred Carling, accompanied by 
Mias Gladys Carting arid Mr. and Mrs- 
Tom Carling, motored from Ottawa to 
Toronto for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Hynes. Castle Frank road, gave 
a large musicale on Saturday after
noon in her beautiful new house.

&iK*d quantity (Slightly. Counter- 
ileduUnlon Blanket», good quajl-i 

wool, with a small cotton ad- 
,-ture to prevent shrinkage. Most- 

5 x and 71b. weights. Call soon 
rbesfselection. Clearing at |2.S0, 
LOO and $3.50 pair.

Mr. and Sirs. George Burton and 
Ore Mlsaea Burton hay* returned 
from a long absence in England and 
fbi oad, and are in their house in 
Lowther avenue.

TAX REFORM AGAIN Why Sewerage Changes Art# r 
Necessary —Ratepayers ’j ■> 

Demand Information • »* j -T
i ------------ —

YONGE ST. WIDENING »

NS Choice of Conservative Con
vention With the First 

Ballot Cast.Quilts Road Contract Held Up on 
Account of Poor Sand 

Used.

. The marriage of Mabel Alberta, 
daughter of Mr». John .Alexander. 
Madison avenue, to Mr. Glenholme F. 
Mes», eon of the late Hon. Chief Jus
tice and Lady Moss, took place at 
half-past throe o'clock on Saturday
îîteJ?102,n’ very V1,etly- in the Church 
df St. George the -Martyr. The ser
vice' wa* taken by the rector, the 
Rev. Robert Moore, and Mr. Edmund 
Phillips played the ; wedding music.

The bride wore a traveling gown of 
blue shot cloth and hat with Mue 
feathers and grey and sable, and a 
corsage bouquet of most beautiful 
chide.

'

4 beautiful stock of High Class 
Quilts now on display tn our 

Department, 
in and Sateen covered In a host 
•w and artistic Paneled Designs, 
tttated and" every other lmprove- 
\ $6.00, $6.50,'67,00, 17.50, $8.00

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wood and their 
daughter, Queen’s Park, are living In 
England.

The Misses Alklne are visiting Mrs 
J. A. M. A Ik ins In Winnipeg. Lady 
Schultz gave a tea In their honor last 
week.

TV'A STRONG PARi MANFurnishing
* yvr

• Si a
niad^iVfor*nthethgeiiem<lPtratit°n‘ lrefbeln9

wh^hT^^hild'Sn'^u^^Oc":
30. The members of the executive atrsisrsi tisis.
a personal canvass of every voter, two 
executive members being allotted to each 
section.

A peculiarity about Ravensden 
the next avenue east

> ' ' • a
Committee oç_• . :■ * ' - ;Was Secretary of Brkmpton 

Conservative Association 
for Many Years.

Referred to a
Executives of Three As

sociations.

.
Easterly wintL. with occa

sional rain, followed ton.ght by south
westerly gales.

Lake Superior—North and . northwest, 
gales, with occasional1 showers or snow 
flurries.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
cold.

Alberta—Milder, ahu mostly fair.

THE BAROMETER.

?,

jmistitched 
flow Cases
2 x 86 and 45 x 36 Inch Hemstitched 
4|fow Sises. Hand drawn threads, 

pure Linen fhilshed. British made. 
,ttotf Casing fabric, laundered 
„i ready td use. Big Value, $1.00

' i' i\C

North Toronto ratepayers tackled trig 
sewerage question in earnest on flatur- ’’ 
day night and Judging by the tone dttkè' ’ 
meeting positive proof of the inadequacy 7 
of the plant in operation will be demands .t 
ed from the works department before the- > 
proposed 4,000,000 scheme is carried eug 
with the consent of those who-will have 
to pay for it ,

D. D. Retd, with the aid of a plait ex
plained the separate system, now in use, 
and stated that he was opposed to,any 
new system being installed so long a# ; 
the present one was In good working order. , ,
’ H- H. Ball argued that a» T. Air* 
Murray designed the system, statement» 
derogatory to its effiicency affected gn 
Murray’s reputation as an engineer, and 
wholesale condemnation should not be 
tolerated until Mr. Murray had- been’:- 
given an opportunity to state hie side ot 
the case. 1 •

W. G. Ellis expressed absolute dbnS- 
dence in North Toronto’s sewerage sy »a -r 
tem, and also failed to see the necessity 
for any change at present ’ V"

• - „ Special Meeting. v.ï ’ » •>
It was finally decided that an endeavor 

would be made to arrange a special meet
ing of the executive, Which Mr. Murray >' 
and representatives frpm the city- work* ,, 
department would be invited to attend. ' 

Regarding the proposed widening *■ <#
Yonge street a resolution was passed. . 
leaving the whole matter to the d tears- 
tion of a Joint committee- -of the exeo'uV 
tives of the North Toronto Rate payerai * 
Association, Deer Park Ratepayers, and 
North End Citizens’ Association.

This Joint committee wilt endeavor to 
get better terms for Toqge street pra-t . 
pertv owners in the matter of special .-* 
assessment. , -

Mrs. Frank Cochrane spent w few 
days in town and returned to Ottawa 
on Saturday, accompanied by her son. 
Mr. Ogden Cochran*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nan ton. Winni
peg. are in Montreal

Miss H- Ethel Sheppard left for 
New York yesterday and will be ab
sent for a week. She will be accom
panist to Mrs. Denison Dana at her 
concert on the 22nd in East Orange.

Mrs. A. E. Kempt is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Cbattan Stephens, in 
Montreal.

$
A

or-
point of attendance and enthusiasm, 

.n^?rXat,J£e convention, held In the 
- ba,1> Brampton, Saturday, was 

pAibenVn the ,hlBtory of the riding of 
Feel. The occasion was the nominating 
of a candidate to fill the vacancy caused

g. résigna tion of Samuel Charters, 
who has accepted the reglstrarshlp of the 
County of Peel.
„7h/.ha11 wa* Packed to the doors, and 
160 delegates were present from all parts 
of the county.

Goo. J. Downey of Castlederg, president 
of the association, opened the meeting. 
In a few words he expressed regret at the 
resignation of Mr. Charters, and spoke of 
the high esteem in which he had been 
held by Conservatives and Liberals alike’, 
and, altho It would be hard to fill his 
place, the man who would be chosen to 
contest the riding would have the back
ing of an almost perfect organization. 
j Nominations were then called for, the 
following names being submitted :

Reuben Lush. Reeve of Toronto Town
ship; Darius McClure of Huttonville; 
Thomas Hanna of Mono Mills; w. A 
Hamilton of Lome Park. Robt. McCul
lough of Snelgrove, Frank Jackson of 
Meadowvale, L. Pallet of Dixie, Dr. Gra
ham of Sandhill, B. F. Justin. K.C., of 
Brampton, w. S. Morphy of Brampton; 
W. J. Jamieson, Reeve of Caledon : J. J. 
Donaghy, Deputy Registrar of Peel; J. J. 
Faille of Brampton and Thomas W. Dug
gan, Mayor of Brampton.

Each. nominee was allowed three min
utes, and all were unanimous in agreeing 
to support the candidate chosen by the 
convention.

All withdrew except Frank Jackson, 
James R. Faille, B. F. Justin and Thoe. 
Duggan, and on the first ballot James R. 
Faille secured the nomination. Mr. Jack- 
son then moved, seconded by Mr. Justin, 
that Mr. Faille be the candidate to con
test the riding, which was unanimously 
carried, without a dissenting voice.

Mr. Faille thanked the convention for 
their confidence in him, and hoped that 
the support given to Sam Charters would 
be exercised In his behalf. ’’The Lib
erals,” he said, “were looking for a split 
in the convention and discord In the 
ranks, and when tahe feelings . of the 
meeting were made known It would take 
the wlpd from their sails.”

Mr. Charters then addressed the meet
ing, thanking them for the support given 
to him during the past eight years, and 
he was satisfied that no act of hlq had 
ever brought disgrace upqn the great 
Conservative party. Eight years ago he 
redeemed Peel, after it had been In the 
uet for 82 years, and at the last election 
they had given him the magnificent ma
jority of 716. ,

James R. Faille, the candidate, is a 
prdmlnent cattle buyer, and known from 
the Purple Hills op the north, to Lake 
Ontario, on the south. For the past ten 
years he naa been secretary of the asso
ciation, and a good deal of credit Is due 
to him for the way in which he helped 
the party out of the depths to .the high 
position it now eld In te county.

Meetings will be eld thruout the county 
during the next two weeks, and will be 
adqre*Fed by members of the Whitney 
cabinet

She was given away by the 
Rev. R. J, Moor-3.

The groom’s gift to her was a dia
mond necklace. Mias Nfellle Alexan
der attended her sister as bridesmaid 
in meteor blue satin and ntnon and 
blue hat. She carried pink roses and 
wore the groom’» gift, a gold brace
let. Mr. Thos. Moss was his brother’s 
best man, and he received gold sleeve 
links.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
mend dth°flir x-nd 1 vl L° The Montreal women who attend

il Ôu, "? Ae,w Yo!*. the general board meetings of the 
Atlant e City, and Philadelphia. Oft women’s Auxiliary In Toronto this 
their return they will reside in the week are; Mrs. Albert Holden. Mrs. 
Imperial Bank Chambers, t comer of Wallace Stroud, Mrs. Robert Howard 
Queer and Ronoesvallee avenue. and Miss Ashton Phillips.

Lady Mobs was preeent during the 
ceremony, wearing black and catrying 
a large bouquet of violets. Lady FAN 
conbridge and Mrs. Moss were also in 
tho church, which was well filled with 
the - friends and • -relatives ■ of the 
bride and groom.

ent avenue,
_ _ _ „ ...... from Dufferin

street, is that the west side is In the 
city and the east side in the county. 
This avenue runs off St. Clair avenue.

The limit was certainly arrived at when 
a lady called Into a prominent real estate 
and coal order office in Barlscourt and 
asked If she could use the phone, and 
ordered her winter supply of coal from 
her coal firm in the city.

, Davenport road seems to have been 
bveriooked in the improvement movement 
which obtains to the north and south of 
this main road. On Friday last it was 
literally a sea of mud, and the apology 
for sidewalks are a disgrace to the dis
trict. On a par with the road are the 
antiquated street cars, which run along 
this thorofare at lorig intervals and are 
held up at switches at several points.

The packing of the Avenue road cate 
at rush hours still continues, and the 
number of cars seem to be less than 
formerly, altho the number of persons 
using same from the city In conjunction 
with the civic cars to their homes in the 
Barlscourt district is increasing day by 
day. Locks, bolts and bars have flown 
“under from the gates leading to the 
public drinking fountain. On Sunday 
the gates were open wide And all and 
sundry could drink freely.

St. Clare Church will, when complet
ed, be the only example of Its particu
lar kind of architecture in Toronto. The 
style is 13th century romanesque, and 
will be a replica of a similar church in 
Rome.

The public library - Bowling Club in 
connection with the College street pub
lic libi-ary Had their formal wind-up of 
the season on Saturday when' the preet-* 
dent and. the vice-president battled for 
victory. -The president of the dub is 
H. Drury of the Dominion Bank, College 
and Spadjna. .Early in November they 
will hold the club supper when the prizes 
will be presented.- 

< The Barlscourt District Voters’ As
sociation win take up the .ihatter com
plained about by people who have oc
casion to take the first civic car to the 
dty to connect with Avenue road. There 
being no arrangement between the city 
and the Toronto Street Railway the pas
sengers have to wait unnecessarily for 
city cars.

Evening services are held every Friday 
at 7.30 p.m. at SL Clare’s Church, St. 
Clair avenue. The service consists of 
the recital of The Rosary with benedic
tion. The services will take place on 
Friday next ami also the following Fri
day.

A census tsken of the number of peo
ple using the railway crossing at Dov- 
ercourt road between the hours of 6 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. amounted to . the large num
ber of 4610. Gates are now being placed

i» cor-
Wind.
8 N. W.

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon................  44
3 p.m....
4 p.m....
3pm....

Ther. Bar.
40 29.73
46 29Ï73 13 N.1 « fY^£PiRiPipV|

~ Our Custom
37 . . 44

. . 45 20.46 20 K,
Mean of day. 40: difference from ave

rage, 5 below highest. 46: lowest. 35; 
pain, a trace.' Tailored Suits

j increase in popularity every sea-
I ion. The Heavy* Volume of. Ctr
l' Lters nop rolling in Will soon
II mike' falfly prompt deliveries , 
]] impossible, and we would remind
|! aii our regular customers who 
ll have not already ordered, to Do 
I ti New.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
.. . Liverpool 
. Manchester 
..... Glasgow 

,. Glasgow 
. Liverpool 
... Bristol 
4 Glasgow 
.. PI meus 
,.. Trieste 
New York 
.New York 
. Montreal 
. Montreal

Oct. 18.
lAirrentic........ Quebec .
M. Commerce.Quebec .,
Saturnia...........Quebec .
Grampian... ..-Montreal 
Laurentic... ..Montreal 
Montcalm. I. ..Montreal
California........New York ....
Athenla..... ..New York .... 
M. Wash ington. New York ...
Columbia... I .Movil’.î ............
Majestic. .<. . .Southampton 
Manxman.... ..Avonmouth ... 
Megantic

At

The marriage of Miss Edith Lucinda 
Ross, youngest daughter of Mr. Wil
liam Ross, ex-M P.. and Mrs. Roes, 
Toronto, to Mr. Alfred Turner Sparks, 
Saskatoon. Sask., son of Dr. R. E. and 
Mrs. Sparks, Kingston, will take place 
In Fort Rouge Methodist Church,Win
nipeg, on Tuesday evening. Oct. 21.

Dr. W- Hamilton Merritt, the mayor 
of St. Catharines, has returned home 
after a trip thru the west.

Today mixed foursome» will be play
ed on the links at the London, Out.. 
Hunt Club, and all the players will be 
entertained at luncheon by Sir George 
Gibbons. Prize* wlir b» given.

.. i ■ -

Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Sherwood are 
giving a d’ance in Otfawa todight to 
itroduce their daughter, Miss Norah 
Sherwood. " '

acted a 
urned
lim.

j
| jl

' Hemstitched
Sir James Whitney and Hon. Dr. 

Pyne, who have been enjoying a holi
day in Algonquin Park, returned to 
town on Saturday.

Sheets Live'-.jool
the polies.
street Vas 

haproan at 
able Chap- 

p whom he 
r disorderly 

Parkdals 
t- Dean ar- 
some time- 

e meant to 
n the con- 

thp ; result 
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1er. was not 
Pbed by tho 

get «way 
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BIRTHS.
•CAMERON—At S Rolyat street, on 

Sunday. 19th. the wife of H. E. Cam
eron. of e daughter.

MACDONALD—At Erinhurst Hospital. 33 
St. Vincent street on Saturday, Oct. 
18. 1913,. to Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mac
donald, 113 Lawton avenue, a daugh-

Limlted quantity Hemstitched and 
Plain ftemmed Cotton Sheets in
various sizes for single, three-quar
ter -and double beds. ( Slightly 
Cpuntersoiled). Regularly $2.50, 
L’.TS, $3.00. Clearing, $1.90 per pair.

Mrs. James Inoe. gave a large at
home yesterday afternoon in honor of 
her. daughter, Mias Reda Ince, who Is 
coming out this winter. The debu
tante, who. received with her mother, 
looked very pretty in a frock of draped 
ivory satin, the, bodice of lace over 
pink chiffon, with a large bow of sil
ver net at the back, and she carried 
a bouquet of Richmond roses. The 
room was -filled . with quantities of 
flowers, sent to the debutante by her 
friends. Mrs. Ince looked very hand
some in a black satin gown, the bodice 
of gold lace over plait chiffon and di
amond ornament. The tea-table was 
beautiful with pink and silver, Ktl- 
larney roses, pink shades, silver 
candlesticks and flower holders; a 
second • table was arranged In the li
brary with brass ornaments, candle
sticks, riisset , chrysanthemums and 
nasturtiums. The assistants were; 
Misses Cronyn,. Mias Grace .Saunders, 
Mies Marjorie Ross, Miss Constance 
Bird, Miss Isabel McC&usland, Misa 
Betty Green, Miss -Dorothy Shannon, 
Miss Dorothy Chapin, Mi«g 
Str?Lthyi Mt*» Dorothy Langmuir.

Mrs. Inqe g%ve a /small dance, in the 
Vexing for the assistants, and hêr «ni, 
who arrived from the Royal Mllttat-y 
Collage for Thanksgiving.

Mail Orders Carefully Handled. ter.

DEATHS
CAULICOTT—At Burk’s Faite, Ont-, on 

Saturday. Oct. 18. 1913. Emily Agnes, 
beloved wife of Thomas Callicott, of 61 
Euclid avenue, Tdronto.

Interment in Toronto. Notice of fun
eral later.

GABY—At his parent’s residence, 41 
York vide avenue. Toronto, on Oct. 19, 
1913, Clarence Albert, eon of T. A. and 
Mary Jane Gaby, in hie twenty-first 
year.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 20. 1913. In the 
afternoon, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. The physician has ordered that 
the funeral be private.

GREENSIDES—At his late residence, 92 
North Shaw surest, jTprarito,. on Fridays 
Oc*Jl#,71813. *W'RÉMnf b»fo*4d tinsbaind 
of. Eliza Grecnsldez. aged 75 years.

Funeral from above address today 
(Mondaj). at 2.30 p.m. Interment at 
Mount Pleasant Ci-meters-.

GRAHAM—On Sunday, Oct. 19th, at her 
late residence. 42 Augusta avenue, Mar
garet J. Graham, widow erf the late 
Thomas I. Graham, in her 63rd year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday, 21st, at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Mr. Sltelton?®»1 resident^' Deer Park

widening, as they were not directly " 
benefited by it so much ira» the general 
public, who would find the added widtk 
more convenient-for traffic.-> i r

JOHN CATT0 & SON
IS to 81 King St. E„ Toronto

The Grand Knight; officer» ; and 
members of the Tordnto Council of 
the Knight» of Columbus bave issued 
Invitations to their annual ball on 
Monday evening the 27th Inst, at 9 
o'clock in Columbus Hall.

Mrs- A. Gordon Gamble, has moved 
from the Bradgate Apartments to 282 
8t. George atreety Telephone H. 1487.

t IIIed

STREET CAR DELAYSlIN to 
PACIFIC.

dlan Pacific 
that lead's

ibltc tS?*lt 
to pu ti into 

irough Stan- 
een Toronto

WARD 8EVBK -
rtSaturday, Oct. 18, 1913. 

fv25 a.m.’—Held bx- train. G. 
sR. crossing: 5 minutes’ de- 

K l»-to King cars.
B?- 7.38 a.m.—Held by train, G.

«WR crossing; 5 minutes’ de- 
wpiay to King cars.
® •. 7.52 a.m.—Held by train. G.

vï, R. crossing.- 4 minutes’ de-
- ley to King car?.

<«*.8» uiim»—*He!d by tsnin.
-ti, R rro ■ Ing: 5 minutes’ de

toy. to King cars.
* 44,10 a.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track at Leslie street: S min
utée’ delay to King cars, .both 
ways: t »

19,12 a.m.—Load of ice brok
en down un track at Bloor 
a'liil rOsslngtcm: 16 minutes' 

to Floor cars, eastbound. 
<fl>Mh42 a.m.—Wagon stuck ' on 
."track between Kingston road
- znd Woodbine avenue: 14 

; miputes' delay to King cars,
«westbound.

Y7 r 1.48 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Ktorid- by train,; 4 minutes’ de- 

•tey -to King cars.
» r-lÆFplra.—Kingston road, auto 
t‘*tock on track ; 7 minutes’ de- 
* ley* to westbound King cars.

” - 2.23 p.m.—G T. R. crossing,
tdlfcid ASv train ; 4 minutes’ de- 
►'■dey to King cars.

2.53 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

" p.m —G T. R. crossing,
held b- train; 4 minutes’ de
lev to King cars.
,3;43 p.m.—Kingston 

■, stuck ..on track; 5 minutes'
delay to westbound: King’ cars.

4.17 p.m.—Gerrard and 
Sharbourne, unloading water. 
DH>es: ,"8 minutes’ delay to 
Spa(Hria -tars. ”

19.40 p.m

passait
Canon Greene of Toronto was the apeèlal 
preacher at the evensong sendee. G tits 
sermon in the morning, the rector (Rev. T. 
Beverley Smith, spoke of the great future 
ahead of Canada and of some «(..the 
dangers the country will have to face. 
One danger emphasized by’ Mr. Btoitii 
was the great Influx of forelguers Wery 
year who do not assimilate themzelvi* to 
Canadian customs., He pointed out ttiat 
close attention to the education of foreign 
chllaren in the public zbhoots wa* the any
way of making the future generation» 
gooil citizens. Special music was provide 
ed by .the choirs of several churches. As 
Victoria Presbyterian, under Donald Ot 
MacGregor, and at High Park Aveirte 
Methodist, under pr, F. H. Torrtngton. *.

The local troops of Boy Scouts are 
preparing to spend today In active scOtft*

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Marjorie Hamilton Wheeler, B.A., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert, H. 
Wheeler, to Mr. Wilijein Henry Slade 
Edwards,.son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Edwards. The weddink/wfll take place 
quietly thé last. October.

Çaptain Jantes P. léàve» todaÿ
for . another , year abroad .spending 
Christmas with his sisters In England, 
and then going on to India for the 
rest of the winter.

Maryictober 19th, 
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her of 6610. 
on this crossing.

A most desirable and central rite for 
a public park for Barlscourt would be 
that piece of land known as Millers. 
,lt Is said the city has approached the 
owners regarding purchase. Should there 
be any hesitancy tn the matter this 
choice piece of land will be lost to the 
neighborhood as the owners will undoubt
edly build upon It and a splendid breath
ing space will be lost to Barlscourt.

The ladles Of St. Clare’* Church will

G* .'-i'

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Duncan ar
rived from England on Saturday morn
ing. and are at their flat In the Lons
dale. ' ,•

y
The Canadian Fashion - and Home 

■Exhibition is open to the public this 
afternoon at 2-80. Twenty-five cents 
admission.

1

Mr*. Frank V. Bren trail and Miss 
Worthington, The ladles of St. (Jlarc’s Church will 

hold a social and euchre party on Thurs
day evening next at 8 o’clock, proceeds 
of which will go to the church building 
fund.

James R. Brown will lecture on tax 
reform on Monday next, Oct. 27, to the 
North Barlscourt and Fairbank ratepay
ers In the club hall, Harvie avenue.

Thd harvest thanksgiving at the Bap
tist Church, Barlscourt, was well at
tended both morning and evening. Rev. 
J. L. MacLeod, the minister In oharge. 
conducted the service in the morning. 
There was an open session at Sunday 
school at the same church in the after
noon.

The usual services were held in the 
Gospel Hall morning and evening. There 
are about 50 families attending this place 
of worship. On Tuesday evening next 
Mr. Heweon will address the children. 
Hé is about to procee dto Africa. His 
subject wiH be the gospel in Africa.

The trunk sewer, which Is being con
structed along Renhold avenue, is now 
about half the distance along the avenue, 
which means that the work is almost 
half completed. It Is to connect with 
the sewer already laid on Dufferin street.

The concreting work on St. Clair av
enue from the I-rospeet Cemetery to the 
Grand Trunk ti-ack* has been tied up 
el nee last Friday, owing to the poor qual
ity of the sand supplied. .

The civic car barns are in course of 
construction at Bracondale. While con
structing the barns the civic officials 
should see that a shelter for passengers 
is erected at Avenue road or colds will 
be prevalent this winter. ■'

Special Services.
St. David’s Presbyterian Church on 

Harvie avenue have a congregation 
numbering 260 members. Rev. L. A. 
Mustard conducted the cervices morning 
and evening. The anthems at evening 
service were; "What Are These?” and 
"What Shall I Render?”

The Salvation Army, which musters 490 
members in the Barlscourt district, held 
service on Sunday evening in the Royal 
George Picture Palace on Naim avenue. 
Brigadier Cameron conducted the ser
vice.

30 Sherbourne street 
north, have issued invitations to an 
at home on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 4 . 
at 4.80 o'clock.

MARKHAM
WOMEN’S LIBERAL CLUB. Noami Lodge, I. O. O. F.. will not meet 

next Monday, as It Is Thanksgiving Day, 
but an excellent program is being ar
ranged for Oct 27.

Alth> opening new dental parlors at 132 
Avenue road, 'toronto, Dr. H. M. Stewart 
will continue business at Markham for 
tile ensuing winter.

ing manoeuvres on the Humber banka-
The Royce avenue crossing, whldh haa 

been partially blocked to trafic for sev
eral weeks, 1s now completed, and- a 94* 
foot roadbed of brick will be ua«4. In* 
stead of the former rough earth crossing. 
The entire width of the crossing At aU 
times an exceedingly busy one, will b* 
open to traffic vritnln a few days. >

The Ward Seven Ratepayers’ Associa
tion will hold their next meeting Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 28, Wnen It appeals thé 
problem of transportation will again be 

president, Dr. Dow, and 
s are endeavoring te get

12 The first regular meeting of the Tor
onto Women’s Liberal Association will 
be held at the Margaret Eaton Hall, 48 
North street, on Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

A constitution will be adopted and 
officers elected and other business 
transacted, after which tea will be 
served.

Membership cards must be present
ed at the door.

HUMPHREY—On Friday, Oct. 17, 1913, 
at his residence, 510 Spadlna avenue, 
Edmond

The Women’s Aft Association of 
Canada will have charge- of the tea
room at the Canadian Fashion and 
Home Exhibit this afternoon at the 
Arena. The fair will be ’opened at 2 
p.m., and tea will be served thruout 
the afternoon and evening by members 
of the association, to which society 
the proceeds of the tea will be given.

Miss Muriel Bruce gave a most suc
cessful song recital on Saturday night 
In the Conservatory Music Hall, where 
the platform was banked with palms 
and ferns and the lights artistically 
shaded with soft colors. The lovely 
young soloist was in splendid voice 
arid looked her best in a gown of white 
chiffon, with rose color and rhine
stone embroidery over white satin, 
and was showered with fldwers by 
her many friends. Miss Ethel Shep
pard, who accompanied her pupil, 
tango satin with gold embroidery and 
ornaments. In the unavoidable ab
sence of Mr. Joseph Sheard. Mr. Leo 
Smith very kindly took his place and 
played delightfully. Mr. Frederick Co
hen being the pianist of the evening. 
Several of Mias Bruce's men friends 
acted as ushers, and the hall was till
ed to the doors with an appreciative 
audience.

Mrs. Charles Kingston), who spent a 
few days in Montreal, returned to Ot
tawa yesterday.

Mrs. D. C. Cameron is in town from 
Winnipeg, staying with Mrs- Homer 
Dixon, Walmer road.

Sir John Willison will speak at the 
board of trade banquet in St. Cath
arines-

J. Humphrey, in hi» 69th 
Funeral Monday, Oct. ^Oth, ®at . 2.30 

p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.
Whitby Chronicle please copy.

JENNINGS—On Friday. Oct. 17. 1913.
Capt. Thomas U., husband of the late 
Elizabeth Jennings, in his 68th year.

Funeral on Monday, at L p.m., from 
his late residence, 66 Fuller avenue, 
Toronto. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this

year-.

EGLINTON.61
by. The first meeting of the Literary and 

Musical Society at St. Clement’s Church, 
will be held on Tuesday evening In the 
parish hall at eight o’clock. Tne open
ing meeting, as Is the general rule, will 
be of a social nature, so that the older 
members cf the congregation may meet 
those who have recently arrived in the 
parish. ", ,

On Wednesday evening, which is the 
speech day evening for St Clement’s 
College, there will be a service In the 
church at eight o’clock, when an address 
will be given by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Cody of St. PauPe. A full choir Is ex. 
pected to be present, which will render 
special music.

After the service an adjournment will 
be made to the parish hall, where ad
dresses will be given and prizes present, 
ed to the scholars.

St. Clement s branch of the Women's 
Auxiliary held their first meeting of tne 
season on Tuesday afternoon last. A
large number of ladles attended. Mrs. institute will meat Ink
Fldler, the president, presided, and the M ~, n-nburv> house on Wednesday work of the year was started with a o’rlo^ Miss rè™ will
zest which Promises a very successful , ” p3cr on the v(llae ot tact, and Mr*
SeOnen'of the rooms at Ersklne Avenue W T "JUag^glvto * re‘«ln«
School has been closed for fumigation by mruunun HILLthe M.H.O., owing to an outbreak of RICHMOND hill.
scarlet fever An effort is being made to M ,h„ Rpworth league meeting t*» 
secure another room In place of the one n, ht whlch u, under the auspices of the, . 
vloeed missionary department, Mise 8. Conn «il

will give the annua> report of the. Whit
by conference. x < >’

NEWMARKET,

discussed. -The 
the other officers 
Mayor Hocken to address the 
I tea that evening on the proposed pup» 
chase of the Toronto Street Kailway. *

■ X

9T1 OMIT TO MAKE SURE
THAT LINE IS BUSY

MIMe

MARKHAM.61notice.
MARLOW—At Montreal, on Sunday, Oct. 

19. 1913, Annie Maude, eldest daughter 
of Jesee W. Dunn, wife of AY. T. Mar
low.

Funeral .private on Tuesday from her 
father’s residence, 28 Hallon street, 
Toronto, to St. James' Cemetery. Please 
omit flowers.

MUX no—On Oct. 17. 1913, at the resi
dence of his son-in-law, Robert Corri
gan. 11 Atkin avenue. Donald Munro. 
eon of the late AVm. Munro, Buuchre.v, 
Scotland, aged 65 years.

Funeral .Monday. Oct. 20. 1913, from 
above eddrusc at 3 p.m. Interment in 
Procpecl Cemetery.

ROSS—On Saturday, Oct. 18, 1913, at her 
sister’s residence, Mary Jane, third 
daughter of the late James Ross of 
Quebec.

Funeral on Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 2.21 
(prij&te).

STROTHERS—On Saturday, Oct. IS, 1918, 
at her late ieslden.ee, 569 Palmerston 
avenue. Toronto, Rachel Sullivan, relic*, 
of the late AVm. Strothers,- In her 87tn

re road. Failure to Get Station Phone 
May Result From Ce n tria's 

Carelessness.

The Farmer’s Club *1U meet In BMri ’ - 
Grove Hall tomorrow evening at 7.30.- K 
C. Johnson will give an address on 
"Vegetable Growing.” ' G. A. Cook wta ’ 
also speak.n OAKVILLE.

Oakville C.O.F. and Hamilton-------- ---
teams will play a match at Trafalgar 
Park today. Ball to be faced at 11 «.as.

AURORA.

“Line busy."
Tljis is an answer which officials 

at the Toronto Union Station state is 
being given by Central too " often to 
those wishing to call up the station 
offices.

All day long people come to the of
fices at the station with the com
plaint that -.hev were -trying to get 
them but were unable to do so be
cause the line was continuously busy.
They are surprised when informed 
that the telephone number which they 
were trying to get was being used 
very little and in many cases not at 
all, at the time the endeavor to get 
it was made.

Perhaps the worst victim ef tills 
trouble Is the Union Station informa
tion line—Main 441. Three 
are connected with this number, and 
seldom .are all of them being used at 
the same time. Practically a 
tinuous opening is thus allowed for 
would-be enquirers. In spite of this 
fact anyone calling up the 
will move often than not be told it is 
busy. The assumption is that cen
tral knows it as a fairly busy line and "A skin of blended ■ snow, cream 

~,evel?Ped habit of saying end rose” is the way an Ohio corres-
busy without troubling to make pcr.derft describes her newly acquired 

sure whether it is or not. complexion. She is one who has

,J= !m£wm5 £ “K “*n> «.<!
ist In such numbers, is unusually at- ***■ marvelous wax report that its ef- 
tractive this season. In preparing these are quite different from those of
booklets, the world is ransacked for an> other treatment. It produces a 
interesting photdgtaphs.. while the complexion of exquisite (girlish 
text prepared by experienced writers naturalness, rather than one bearing 
is a valuable contribution to the liter- evidence of having been artificially 
ature of travel. A series of-booklets “made over.” One that is indeed “Na.- 
has been prepared for free dlstri.hu- ture’s own.” the result of gradually 
tionf descriptive of the pleasure tours absorbing* dead particle» of surface 
of the Hamburg-American Line thte skin, -permitting the younger, heal- 
season, which set a new,standard for thier akin beneath to show itself and 

The boohs describe giving its pores a chance 1o breathe. 
* ml r* Ptn0<t >*e ri-aartria ll°ns ?Ueas^re Mercolized wax, procurable at any 
nama. Cahial1 A® Pa* druS store in original one ounce pack-
roSjU-Sa cr^aSd XX tbe6morn" 
world. They may be had oy address- frea®.and x>Tshed in the merp-
ln* the publicTty manager. Hamburg- lnf‘. , . „ - „„ , , .
American Line. 45 Broadway. New 1 h“Fe ’ll9° had n?8n>. favoraole let- 
York. In their general afoearatjoe. terf *T0™ th°f* uby
these books compare favorsubîy imih 'vrinkIe»removmg face oâth which I 
the work of the best magazine#;’■ Ally recommended recently. If any have 
traveler who has made or contemplates mislaid the formula, here it is: 1 oz. 
making these Journeys will find these powdered saxollte, dissolved in % pt. 
booklets a valuable addition to his'll- witch hazel.—"Natalie” in the Wo- 
b^ary. man - Militant
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Archdeacon Cody Emphasiz

ed the Duty of Canadians 
Towards Immigrants. EAST TORONTO.

Foetal work in the section east of 
Greenwood avenue and north of Gerrard 
street have been Increasing so rapidly 
of late that a new branch will be opened 
on Main street juet. north of Gerrard. 
Three clerks and nine letter carriers will 
be emplbyed at the new branch.

12

J. D. McKay, registrar for North JOf% - 
will deliver an address at the A.Y.F.A» 
meeting tomorrow night. The progrAo» ' 
'will be patriotic’ In character.

One language would be-the most po- 
lent •nfluence for the unification uf 
Canada, àveired Ven. ArchdeatWm 
Co^y, at 8t. Paul’s Church, yesterday
atom Ing

Preacmng from the words, “To
mnkü1 mucil is Siven. of him shall

Is required." the archdeacon 
^numerated the great advantages Can- 

ItosSeset-d. The gifts of provi- 
llce* !F said involved equal national 

ÏJ- They included the
w* vat:on °f Canada’s natural
1 evn,0*8’ ^he education of Canadian
\ Ufen. and of the foreign element 
9 the f a8 necessary ; the unification of 
[J . *6r>tlment of the different races 
j?«Cu . In the dominion’s population; 

the * aU- the evangelization of 
The receipt» implied 

™5>°ne.iiunies and called for resolves, 
that *[?*.■ t!,e duty of Canada to see 
oia* i i ideals were placed above 

;«*:■* aims, and rights of persons 
of Property.
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Girlish Complexion 
Now Easily Acquired

year.
Funeral from the above address on
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^s -PICKERING.The marriage took place vqry quiet
ly on Saturday at 10 p.m. In the Rose- 
dale Presbyterian Church, the Rev. 
David Strachan officiating, of Miss 
Marie Aline Mixter, 'Philadelphia, 
U.S-A.. to Mr. Frank 'Harrington Mc- 
Guigan, Jr., Montreal. The handsome 
bride wore a gown of gray meesaMne. 
wltite fox furs, a white velour hat, and 
a corsage bouquet of orchids. Her 
sister. Miss Lillian B; Mixter was her 
only attendant.

■ i
number Treatments Thaï 

Will Be Effectual
IN

CHRONIC & NERVOUS 
DISEASES

Tuesday, - Oct. 21, at 2.30, p.m. 
ment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The second annual meeting of the Wo
men's Home Missionary 
Whitby Presbyterial will 
Andrew’s Church tomorrow. An interest- ■ 
ing program has been arranged for the 
morning, afternoon and evening sessions 
The latter sessions will be addressed 
by the Rev. C. H. Lowry of Newcastle, 
and the Rev. J. Milne of AVeston.

The Whitby Presbytery will hold their 
quarterly meeting during the day.

12 Society of the 
be held in St.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

re- v235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 793 

MQT0B AMBULANCE SERVICE .36 CORRECTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Clarkson

The credit sale ad\-ertised in The 
Saturday World for B. J. Boake 
should announce the date as Oct. 21 
instead of Oct. 81. This sale of regis
tered Clydesdale horses will be held 
at lot 14, West York, Downsview, on 
Oct. 21, at Î0 p.m. sharp. Terms : 
three months’ credit on approved 
notes; 6 per cent, off for cash-

STOLE HORSE AND WAGON.
Treatments Par Week.

Acting on a description given him, 
Detective Leavitt placed Thos. Kelly, 
9 Mutual street, under arrest last 
night on a charge of stealing from 
the Consolidated Rubber Company a 
horse and wagon and a quantity of 
rubber boots. Kelly is alleged to have 
jumped in the wagon while it was 
standing at the corner of Front and 
York streetd. and driven off, with the 
horse, wagon and contents. He at
tempted to sell the rubbers to ploth- 
ing merchants.

9 «.06Osteopathic 
Chiropratie 
•Electric ...
Vibratory ,
Massage ......................................
Osteopathic, Miller's Riretem 
Combined treatments
Electric light .. "........

This includes treatments every day «*4 
cept Sunday.
Hours: 10 to 12 a.m.. 2 to 4 and 5 to 7 p.g^

iit—don’t put 
-ou to write 
uble for the 
ie coupon or 
jstal; "Send

71(Beauty Culture.)
A smooth, hairless skin is possible 

for every woman if she uses a dela- 
tone paste to remove the ugly hairs. 
This simple treatment quickly banish
es all hair or fuzz and leaves the skin 
firm and spotless. The paste, made 
by mixing water with powdered dela
te ne, is applied to the skin for 2 or. 3 
minutes, then rubbed off and the skin 
v ashed. No harm results from this 
treatment, but care should be used 

McKinnon to see that vqu get delatone In an 
ed original package.

•' 9*9*I PRINCE GEORGE 
I HOTEL 

x Gallery Tea Room

Sale of Clydesdales.
Mr. Geo. R. Cowie’s 

sale of registered, 
Canadian bred 
and fillies,

’. V
dispersion 

imported and 
Clydesdale 

Yorkshire
mares 

swine, and 
farm Implements, at lot 23, con. 
19, Markham, takes place on Wednes
day next. Oct. 22nd, at 1 p.m.

PANY 
IRK CITY 
and Triai DR. B. B. DUTTON 

DR. E. A. DUTTON
Rigs

will meet morning trains at Locust 
hill and Stouffville station. Mr. Cowle 
Is one of the most noted breeders of 
Clydesdales in Ontario, and has 
unusually good hors»».

Open every afternoon 4- to 6. Or- 
S?"** :,nd A'ictrola. Entrance I0?lv Street.

4
J y135 39 BLOOR HAWT. 

J Stephens Nerih 4348.
Harper, Customs Broker, 

Building, 10 Jordan St,, Toronto,
I* some
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Program of Sports
For Thanksgiving Day

v % m
’McGill and Cadets — ATI»

«

:st * ft art 
a Event 

—To.

» nr»t ^»y_

; fans ai
ice at* i
Greatest

A -r? P

RUGBY FOOTBALL SPATION 
BIG FOUR AND COLLEGE UNION

sI i - TIGERS ROU IN’SCORE T 
WnfSTARSDN90E LINE

=ARGONAUTS FOUGHT 
OTTAWA TO A DRAW

White Elkhlde 
Boot* for 
Hunters

RUGBY SCORES {:BD. OAVUY LIKES OTTAWA.

■d. Bayly, fermer peerless quar
ter back and referee, had a Seat 
in the grand stand Saturday at 
Resedale. He liked Ottawa's Play 
the better, especially the went of 
Gerard and Broker, and: their per
formances of kicking and running 
hack punts. He admitted Attfte’ 
■uperlerlty In 'breaklng thru the 

‘ repeatedly ter feed gains, 
but. wfthaL he Is ef opinion that 
the vleltere deserved a victory. A 
feature he missed was the double- 
pas». Had either defence adopt
ed a pass from quarter to centre 
half to outside half for run», Hr. 
Baytp believes It would have 

He could net 
goal tee 

drop kicks 
count til*;

•1* Ettor.
—Senior—

...........10 Ottawa .......................

.......... 81 Montreal ...................
—Intermediate.—
........... .17 Central T....................

Intercollegiate. «
—Senior—

—Junior.—
Kingston Coll........... M Queens m..................... t

O. R. F. U.
—Junior.—

.. .It Balmy Beach ....
Parkdaie ..................

City Lensue. •
—Senior.—

High Park.........IS Judeam ....................S
—Junior.—

............. IT North Toronto ..
Exhl tit I en.

Hamilton R.C..........  4 St. Catharines ... t
Brantford C.l........... 2ft Guelph C.l.................. 4

ArgonautsHamilton.
Argos II...

/

i ml BrDouble Blue Held Combina- 
ation Scoreless for Three- 
Quarters, Then Tied^Score.

Montreal Scored First Êomt, 
Rouge, and Then Closed 

for the Day.

Cadets Only Team With Victory Outside Their Own 
Grounds—Ottawa Combi nation Likely to Lose at Ham
ilton This Week, and McGill May at R. M. C—Mont
real and Queens the Goat s.

a
deliMi ■JMcGill

R.M.C. line1 /
I

II!
HAMILTON, Oct. lf.^gpecisU—Tk# 

Tifere outplayed the M.A.A.A. team :n 
every department ef the same when they 
clashed In an Interprevinolal League 
game here Saturday afternoon before 
about Utree thousand people at the H A-iLiu.
S.UV «i-feSYf; KLÎ.-SÜ
wind from the southeast was Mowing, nut 
It was not heavy enough to give efth.ir 
teem any gros.': advantage by kicking.

The Tiger backs outpunted. outran a;.d 
outplayed the Montreal back, thruout tli* 
entire game, and bad them at their 
mercy all the time, while the wing Jin* 
just played with Montreal's line, bucking 
for yardg when they chose.
_ The Tigers wore without the services o* 
Reas Craig, Billy Meltitt and Lores Gat- 
enby, alt of whom were on the side 11m. 
MAnager Marriott deeming It unnecessary

The work of Üdanaon. who did the kit:; 
lug; *ddle Smith and McKelvey was won- 
derful, thsy running thru the entire Mont
real team for big gains time after Mme 
They did net resort to kicking to any 
great extent, preferring to run the ball

and'1In one of the roughest and hardest 
of football seen in Toronto for

Broadview»
Capitals,...I

—*games
many a moon Argonaut and Ottawa Uni
versity team fought Saturday afternoon 
at Rosedale to a tie, 10 to 10. Blue smoke 
was continually In the air, and 

truggles .of the players did not tend 
tlgate it very much. It was a bat-

__brawn and muscle against science
and speed, and the controversy stood 
even after an hour and a half’s battling, 
as the game was called on account of 
darkness.

Father Stanton had brought his col
lection of stars here expecting to take 
the sting out of that old wound that Ot
tawa was given in a similar battle laet 
year, but hti would-be-champions wore 
held helpless In the final minutes of play 
and the score tied. A little luck might 
have made the double blue winners, but 
on the other hand the same thing might 
have reversed the decision. Both teams 
left openings that might have proved 
fatal, but these did not materially affect 
the result. Becker, the Alert punter, 
•was the strong man behind the line, while 
Fisher and Elliott of Alerta and Queen a 
respectively, were the iron men on the 
line for Ottawa.

In the first three quarters of the game 
Ottawa were far superior on the halt
line. with Becker, Gerard, McCann and 
Quitta doing the work, while RjAan at 
outside had a little on Dodo Burkart. 
On the line, tho, Argos showed their #u-

;
meant victory.r ? 5

R.M.C., the new-comers in the Rugby 
field, have the edge on the rest of the 
big teams dn the results up to date; In
asmuch as they are the only club With a 
victory to their credit on the grtdiro 
the enemy. The Ottawa combination 
came next thing to it on Saturday at 
Rosedale. McGill have"* clean sheet with 
both games at home, and their final oom -s 
next Saturday on Soldiers’ Reid at Kings
ton. and there 1» no défaits dope to eay 
that the Cadets will not win. uqlesa you 
argue that McGill heat Queens by a larger 
margin than R.M.C. did. Besides, Shag’s 
team top everything In points scored, 
having as many In two games as the 
Tigers In three.

Argos are not out of it by any means, 
and but for Deckle's unfortunate muff in 
the first quarter they would have sure 
walloped the combination. It 1» an even 
thing among three of them, and with 
Ottawa at Hamilton this week every team 
In the Big Four will likely have 6ne de
feat or more to their credit by Saturday 
night, _______ . N

The Argonaut» play In Montreal, ant 
that should prove air easy win for toe 
oarsmen. M. A.A. are the gnats In the In- 
terprovlne'al, like Queens in the College 
Union. _______
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fSide SPORTS PROGRAM 1I| I
RUGBY

H smitten Y. Parkdaie at Stadium, 1 
SOCCER

England v, $ ce Vend, at Reeedels, 1 
TRQTTINÔ

Tarent» 0. C. Haeee at H merest, Z.M. 
MARATHON

"*Æ£; mTu*'
MOTORCYCLE 

Bicycle and Automobile Rates, at 
ExhibNIen Rsrtc, ».

EASERALL
^•«•1 «erne «Peer Cup, Oufferln 

Fork, A

*1-|
Big Four.

Won. Lost. Tie. For. Aget. 
0 1 42 14
t 0 70 ie

Morton Kilt and Banty Ruseell wars 
not In"the ltns-UP. but they merited each 
other closely on the yard sticks, with hon
ore even and no more serious damage
than breaking the string.

Father Stanton was present and met 
with a hearty greeting from b'e friend». 
The excuse offered for some ef the rabble 
who attempted to Jibe the reverend gen
tleman is tokt they were interlopefs and 
did not know thé Identity of the Ottawa 
honorary coach. • » •

The tie between Argo» and Ottawa will 
*nly bi nl&ytd off in otic ot néCêMlt). 
That Is ilf the result will have an Immedi
ate bearing on the championship. This 
is probable, and tolls the team may meet 
wm nkeiy at Rosedale a week aftér the 
season closes on j9ov. !*»

J
> Ottawa ..

Tigers ...
Argonauts
Montreal .........

Games next Saturday : Argonauts at 
Montreal, Ottawa at Hamilton.

47 iHI •••Ci e ie»
,'i . .V .-i-Sf.i > , hr.Searborsi f « mI ► Intareellegist*.

Won. Lost. For.
............8 6 80

» 0 T»
0 2 1» 1«
« 2 » 44

I 'S'-
T!

ntrie
»<\

R. M. C.
McGill ..
Toronto .
Queens ..

Games next Saturday : Queens at To
ronto, McGill at ft.M.C.

And nothing that prom
ises such entire satisfac
tion—wearing comfort un
der almost any condi
tions, and lasting service 
with the roughest usage—- 
as these boots of genuine 
elk hide.

These are cut high, and 
lined throughout with 
china kip; the soles double 
goodyear stitched and 
viscolized, so they’re prac
tically water and cold 
proof. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Price ....

Another style in white 
elk hide is cut tower, has 
bellows tongue and visco
lized soles. At .... $8.00

Also a range of popular 
hunting boots in tan win
ter call, and black.
$3.50, $4.86, $6.00, $6.50 
and $7.50.

SHOE PACKS AND 
LARRIOANS

Made from best quality 
beef hide, oil tanned, all 
seams hand sewn. All 
packs are thoroughly re
liable.

Men’s 6-inoh packs, siz
es 6 to 12....................$1.95

Men’s 10-inch packs, siz
es 6 to 12

Men’s 14-inch Larri- 
gan, with tap sole and 
heels, bellows tongue to 
top. Sizes 6 to 12 .. $4.95 
—Second Floor, Qneen St.
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Glassferd eduld not have Improved ^ ,iU 
tackling. He v as on ths ball an the time, 
and gathered In two loose balls, which 
resulted In try* being «cored. Norman 
Clark was the »t#r on the wing line, 
making two trye by-bls good bucking. The 
line-up:

Montreal (D—Flying wing, Berwick ; 
right half, Scott; centre half, Tucker; left 
half, Bailey: quarter. Richards; right 
scrimmage, McAjltn: left, scrimmage.Min
gle; right inside, Roberts; left inside, 
Jamieeon; right middle. Save re; left mid
dle, MeSweney; right outride, MoCona- 
ehie; left outside, Crankehaw.

Hamilton (2S1—Flying .vlrg, Iablftev; 
right half, B. Smith ; centre hilf, Henson; 
left half. MeKxlvey-,. euarter, Ctjagnon; 
right scrimmage, Neville; centre scrim
mage, Young; left scrimmage, My era; 
right Inside, Shuart; left inside, My lee; 
right middle. Clark; left middle, Wilson; 
right outélde, Glassferd; left outride, 
Lewie „

Montreal were the first to score, Crank- 
Shew forcing McKelvey to rouge about 
two minutes after the commencement er 
play. They did net have a chance to 
score after, and at too time looked danger
ous. . .

Score at tke end of each quarter: First, 
a-l; second 1S-1; third, *2-1; final.. IS-X.

<HOLF
Lsmbton v. Torente, annual fjams.

: l t
O. R. F. U.

Won. Loot. For. Aget.
T.R. A A.A................. 1 « 21 7
Farkdale ................
Hamilton R. C......... 0 ft ft ft

Game today : Hamilton R.C. v. Park- 
dale. at Varsity Stadium.

on both BALL PLAYERS OFF 
ON WORLD’S TOUR

premacy, and their plunging wing m 
ripped the Ottawa line Into ribbons 
Becker and Gerard did the booting for 
Ottawa, and they outpunted Deckle and 
G cater at all times. Quilty made some 
nice rune, but Jack O'Connor not only 
___j the ball back for eeme splendid gaina, 
but he alee plunged thru for yarde at 
time». He ti ehowtng better every time 
out. At quarter Symoude had It over 
Snell Ing like a tent, especially as the 
latter rested on the sideline* a ceuple of 
time*. ,

Babe Burkart. Muir, Foster end MSC- 
_ nucleus of a strong
squad that battered the daylights out of 
the Ottawa line. They gained yard» con
tinually by legitimate bucking and 
brought the Argo supporter*. to " 
with their grand work. Every 
of the quartet hit the line they made a 
hole in it Sinclair. Murphy end Jarvie 
had a good day in the scrimmage. Mur
ray and Dode Burkart at outside had a 
rather strenuous afternoon with Fisher 

Dode was laid out in the

7 210

TORONTO TEAM WINS 
THE CONNAUGHT CUP

r

Mm SCORES 
DECISIVE VICTORY

| I i

<

} in T. AND D. RESULTS
! Giants Beat White Sox in 

Opening Game at 
Cincinnati.

The T. * D. games resulted as fellows 
on Saturday ; . .

!
Annual Steeplechase* and Flat 

Races of Ottawa 
' Hunt.

Varsity Clearly Outplayed at 
Montreal-—Maynard and 

Brophy Off Color.

—Sealer—
. S C. N. K. ..
. 1 Thirties ..
. I Parkviews 
. 4 Hiawatha*

.... 1 Pioneers ...................
—Section A—
,... 1 SlnwMue ..
.... ] at James . 
—Section B—

Fraserburgh........... 0 Orchard at. ...
—Junior—

.. S Parkview* ..........
8 Wlaverly \............
6 Wyrhwood ..........I O. c. o...........

K5W.-.v:.v.
Oversea*.,. 
tournes».,.. 
Baton*.........

Wychwood.
Elm St.

»Faria ne were the
t

I $10.00I
era . to their feet 

time one
CINCINNATI, Oct. ll„—The ,N«w Turk 

National* and the Chicago American» be
gan a tour of the wot Id here today with 
a hall game, to which the former won by. 
t. score of 11 to *. , Eu the wean and Tee.- 
reau were In tu e farm. Bens, en. the 
other hand, wa* h't hard. Score ;

New York—
Snodgrass, c.f. ....
Donltn, r.f...........
Magee, I f..............
Lebert, 2b...........
Doyle. 2b. .....
Markle, lb.............
Deo tin, s.s............
Tborpe, e.I„ r.f.
wijite, c: .........
Mathewson. p.
Meyers x 
Tésroeu. ».

I
OTTAWA. Oct. II.—In (he presence of 

a large crowd of horse lovers and » num
ber of well-known persons from Canadian 
ritiea, the annual point-to-point steeple
chase and flat racing meet of toe Ottawa 
Hunt Club was commenced on Saturday 
at the eluh’a picturesque course at Bew»*- 
vllie.

Despite a driszHng rain which kept up 
practically aU dat, the race*

naught. Three.JHatos smarted in this ev-eTt. Incl udiog <E« the Torque?
Montreal anlf'Offitom club*. The race 
was won by tod Tfirbnto club, the win- 
ning horse* and their riders belngt Capt. 
Freeter on Blilberrr, UeqL Jarvie on 
Itord Grey and Lieut. HudSéa on Lady 
Nma. Bach Of toe ride*» on the Win
ning team were Governor-General’» Body 
Guard men.

f MONTREAL, Oct. 1|—Outplaying their 
opponents the greater pert of the time, 
McGill scored a most decisive % utory 
over Varsity on the campus Sa.urday, 
beating them .21 to », The play wae net 
marked by the brilliancy, of a week ago, 
Owing to the close and hard checking of 
the lines, which did not permit of the 
hacks getting to their numerous sensa
tional rune. There was mere fumbling 
than in the previous match, accounted for 
by the slippery and dangerous condition 
of toe grounds. A heavy rain bad fallen 
in the early afternoon. Both teams play
ed at full strength.

The winners always had the call on 
their opponents In tackling. They fol
lowed up better and showed great ability 
in recovering a )<**»* bail, which account- 

- ed for at least one of the tries scored, in 
the punting duels. Mackenrih hgd 
advantage of Draper, who wae used aF 
meet exclusively by McGill after BroPhV 
had made s*vèlal bad fumWee. placisg 
his line In danger; Maynard's Work was 
a disappointment, as also was that of 
Brophy. Maynard had been the star of 
the team for three y Sirs, but on Satur
day was decidedly off-color. Bropfcy, who 
had starred In the previous match, play
ed in a nervous manner and fumbled fre
quently.

The play at times was marked by un
necessary roughness, Varsity being the 
great offenders. Campbell was sent to 
the sidelines twice for roughing it, while 
Gage, who mixed it up on several occa
sions, was only penalised once. Hughs* 
of the McGill team drew a penalty for 
Scrapping for the ball after a down hgd 
been called by the officials. Only two 
changes were made during the afternoon, 
Sinclair replacing Clarkson, who wag in
jured. and Wellatt replacing Paisley on 
McGill’s half line in the final five min
utes.

The crowd was much smaller than at 
the opening match, having been thinned 
down thru the disagreeable weather. The 
result of this match and toe victory of 
Royal Military College over Queens, ties 
the local students and 
place In the standing, each having won 
two games, without a defeat against 
them. The Une-up ;

McGill iil)—Williamson, Paisley. Bro
phy. Draper, Montgomery, McLean, l^ee. 
Detnuth, Hughes, Donnelly, Waterous, 
Le may. Abbott, Leing.

Toronto (6)—Gags. Maekenile,Maynard, 
Lindsay, Campbell, McDonald, Blacketock. 
Hchalm. Cory. Oassels, Gcfthan. Pearee, 
Reaume. Sinclair.

Wollatt replaced Paisley. Sinclair re
placed Clarleeon.

Referee—P. McKenzie. Judge of play— 
Ben Simpson.

DTérseaa.........
Klverdaje.... 
Barlechurt... 
Fraserburgh.

and Ryan.HHEL.
— third quarter, while Fisher found Mur

ray such a little hornet that he began 
to rough it up and the result was fre
quent rests oq the aide line. Penalties 
■were handed out by the score, and Ottawa 
got most of them, as they could not hold 
their tempera In the heat of the battle. 
Tbev acted like a tot of peeved school 
children who had come here expecting to 
clean up and when they found that the 
Oarsmen would not bo relegated to the 
scrap heap they tried other means than 
those regularly employed In football. Ar
gos erred several times, too, but they 
had a lot of

' . ! A B. R. H. O. A. B.
0 ft
! °»
i »

Ladies’ Golf Title
Decided at Last Hole

x PricesANOTHER TIE GAME 
FOR THE GREER CUP

*
i

; iwere suc-! Hit
r ? i

■ h 2
i WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct. IS.—For the 

third time In five years the woman’s na
tional golf championship has been won 
by. a player from the British Isles. On 

e course of the Wilmington Country 
$ub today, -Mies. J**?*nf(soft of 
the Bromborough Club. England, former

SKA as?»«SsM5’UT
ed good and bad gplf. The wards : 
Mis* Ravenecroft— ..

Out ...................f 4 $ 4 i I 2 { S—4a.
.8 4 6 4 8 4 4 5 3—41

Ï ft !«
Park Nine and Capitals Had Five 

All When Darkness 
Came.

When Referee Frank Robbins and Urn- The second game of the Greer Cup 
, pire Hugh Murray lined up the two teams s#ries resulted in a tie, as both teams 

n strong wind was blowing from the had croseed the piste five times when 
west, and Ottawa won the toes. They vmplre Walsh called the game at thé é»4 
began to kick with the wmq. uerarti of-the ninth Innings on account of dark*

ha..r wofkj r^nTèv

overtime and four of them ♦«f* ™*“* enlng weather, but those who did were
to count for points. Ottawa «cored a try rewardld with a close and well-fought
and made the score at the end ji the The. rrore •
qlia^eIi10»rdeîJ>lhrtero ”an *Fark N. R.H.B. Totals .... 5 9 4
Cd badly behind the **"« AS W.Benson 3b 1 2 0 Capitals. R.H.B.
Argo man could fall on it Backer corralca Downing c 2 2 1 Hctt 2b ... 1 0 0
the sphere for a touch. Quilty converted \ J » “hater lb 1 1 0
It In the second quarter Argo» adopt- » " 2 2 t Hunt 3b lift

the ™ Hastings^cf. 0# î î ^ey p - « 1 «
to t™ rouies and a ti7 Genelle ss .. 0 1 1 Adhms rf .. t Î ft

which was not converted. If it had been C’arke Jf • ■ J J ® McKenxto if 0 * ft

xSsss'i1', : ie . j
leading by three poinU. Ottawa 10, Ar- Totala ~5 ^ "Î T lIey c * * * 1 1 0

g°\n ' the third quarter Ottawa tried ^apitati .......  1 0 1 1 ft 1
everything in their football repertoire to P»to Nine .. 0 0 3 ft 1 1 
make points, but without avail. The con- Tbe next Same of ths sari»» wUl be 
tinued reaistance of the Sculler* proved played this afternoon on Dufferln Park, 
too much for the Bytown aggregation, at three o clock, 
and tbev started to mix it up. Robbins 
had a buqy twenty minutes, and com
bination heroes let up such howls when 
penalized that the game took on a slight 
bit of farce. Late in the period Binkley 
■replaced Conter, while Bverett Smith 
took Deckle's place in tile fourth. Bink
ley’s punting made all the difference In 
the world, and when they turned round 
in the last quarter it was his booting 
that sent the Ot ta wans back on the de
fensive. With Ottawa fighting a etub- 
tooro—.battle on their twenty-five-yard 
fine. Gerard punted to Binkley and Ryan 
grew too anxious and forgot to give him 
yards. Argo* took possession of the ball 
and Binkley dropped a field goal and 
tied up the score. It was a great moment 
for the double blue. In the next, few 
minutes of play Argo* tried hard, but 
Ottawa defended their position and sav
ed the day. Father Stanton took ht» 
team off the field, claiming that they did 
mot have to play the game off, as a tie 
counted one point each. He had mixed 
the Intercollegiate rule with the Inter- 
provincial one, and when he wa* shown 
Inti error he finally brought his team 
back on the field. It wa* rapidly grow
ing dark and after about five minutes of 
play Robbins called the game on account 
of darkness. The teams lined up as 
follows:

Argos GO): Duke, flying wing: Gontef, 
halves: Deckle, halves; O'Connor,
halves; Symonds. quarter; Sinclair, 
scrimmage; Jarvis scrimmage: Mur
phy, scrimmage Murray, outside;
Bprkavt. outside; Muir, middle;
Burkart, middle; Macfarland. inside;
Foster, inside:.

Ottawa (10): Becker, flying wing: Ge
rard, halves: McCann, halves; Quilty, 
halves; Snelllng, quarter: C assois, 
scrimmage; Holly, scrimmage; Emer
is on, scrimmage: Ryan. outside;
Fisher, outside; Black, middle; Mc- 
Kughin, middle; Vaughan, inside; El
liott, Inside.

Referee —Fra nk Robbin*.
Hugh Murray.
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M.,Chicago— 
Weaver, i.« ..
Shader, Sb...........
Chase, lb. .... 
Crawford, e.f.- .
White, r.f............
Callahan, Lf. 
Barger, lb. ....
3Chalk, c.............
Bens. p. .......
Laverons, p- ., 
■DaJey, c................

4 S S 3
0 1 s

4 0 I ' * ft
4 1' « ft
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0 4»
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The tyllltaiy flat, the Gill Cup end toe 

yeoman e steeplechase were each run olf 
on Saturday. ,

The judges were Bartlett McLennan 
of Montreal, Aemillue Jarvie of Toronto, 
Hon. Clifford Slfton of Ottawa, and Dr. 
R. B. Webster of Ottawa. B. 8. Skead 

.acted as starief.
; In the Connaught Cup race, Henry Bat» 
jr. of Ottawa, who was riding Glsnwood. 
was thrown and an stained a broken col
larbone.

The entries in toe Connaught Cup vac», 
besides the Toronto team, were: Mont* 
real. A. H, Gault on Brughbroom, G. L 
Ugilvle on Henley, and J. C. Watson on 
Kildare; Ottawa. J. W. Slfton on Empy
rean. Clifford Slfton on Laddie, and Henry 
Bate on Glenwood. The first part of the 
race was very closely contested, but the 
end saw the Toronto team In a safe lead.

The other event» resulted as follows:
Military flat race—Legislator, owned by 

Lieut. Bate, 1 ; Noble, owned by Lieut. W. 
T. Denison. 2.

Gill Cup race—Bhylite, owned by Dr. I». 
M. Robertson, ridden by Hugh Bluings, 1: 
Sportsman, owned and ridden by E. T. 11. 
Gillmore. 2; Mayfair, owned by Jack tilt- 
ton, ridden by Clifford Slfton jr., 2.

iI IB ..............
Ml»» Hollins—

Qui .........
In ..............

Mise Ravenecroft, who won the British 
title la 1»1S, o as heartily congratulated 
upon her victory.
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?. FEDERAL LEAGUE 

READY TO HGHT
t Totals 3c i

xBatter- for Mathewson.
New York ..6 8 6 2 2 1 6 ft ■•—11 
Chicago ....SO 1 * 0 1 ft o ft— 2 

Two-base hit—Magee. Three-base bits 
—Weaver, Callahan. Double-play—Bar
ker to Weaver to Cailalnn. Bases on balls 
—Off Tesreau 2, oft Levereax 2. Struck 
out—By Loverons 1. by Mathewson 1, by 
Tesreau 1. Umpires—Klein and Sheridan. 
Attendance—2200.

WORLD’S HAMMER RECORD.
NHW YORK. Oct. lf.—A world's record 

for throwing the 12-pound hammer from 
a seven-foot circle was made today at 
Celtic Park, LI., by Patrlek Ryan of the 
I.A.A.C. Ryan’s mark wa* 211 fsst I 
Inches. The old record was 207 feet 7% 
Inches, made by John Flanagan three 
years ago.
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■ INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. II.—The 
war which it was rumored that or- >T. EATON C'

’
ganized baseball would make upon the 
Federal league next season will be 
carried to the big leagues by the in- 
dependent circuit, and will be fought 
tq a finish, according to J. Edward 
Krause, president of the local Federal 
league club, and one of the powers 
in the elrcult In a statement made 
public here Jdr. Krause tells of plans 
of the new organization to try to lure 
players from the major leagues.

"It will be war to the hilt with or
ganized baseball from this time 
forth,’’ Mr. Krause ■ declared in tho 
Statement. "There WUl be no half 
way measures, for theNFederal league 
bas come to stay. We have the name 
of outlaws and we might as well have 
the game. We learned during the last 
season that we must have a higher 
•lass of players and havs concluded 
that the only, thing to do is to get 
men who have reputations as big 
league ball players.

“we have the money and ambition 
to succeed- The money will tempt 
the players we want and next year we 
will be able to offer our patrona a 
better grade of baseball. This policy, 
already settled, will be ratified at a 
meeting of the bosrd of directors 
here November 1. After that time we 
wll) make overtures to major league 
sad Class AA players."

At the meeting N 
for next year will
is said the circuit of the Federal 
league will be extended to eight cities 
two of which probably will be major 
league towns.

L. S. S. A. HELD1
-

ANNUAL MEETING ■V
the Cadets for first Brockton Sho

* 4.00
111 TONGI STRUT

I

IPi
The annual meeting of the Lake Sail

ing Skiff Association was held on Satur
day afternoon at the Wentworth Arms 
Hotel. Hamilton, an.l a very large num. 
her of delegatee a..U officer» were on 
hand. The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year ;

President. Gee. B. Hancock, R.H.Y.C.; 
vice-president, Geo. Alexander, R.C.Y.C. ; 
secretary-treasurer, T. Turr»ll, N.T.C.

The following delegates were appoint
ed : Messrs.. Rlackle, R.C.T.C.: Milne, 
B.H.Y.C.: Worthener. Q.C.Y.C.: Wotham, 
N.Y.C.: Renshaw. Alexandra Y.C.: Bes- 
wick, T.C.C. The Victoria Y.C., Miratco 
B.C.. Balmy Beach B.C. or the Toronto 
S.8.C. were not represented.

The challenge for the Commeford Tro
phy. held by the R.C.Y.C., was accepted 
by them, and the race will be held next 
August.

: i, -, :>
iî MOREWALTER JOHNSON V. MATTY.

JOPLIN. Mo.. Oct. 1».—Walter Johns >n 
of the Washington team today signed an 
agreement to pitch against Christy Ma
thewson in JopHn when the New York 
Nwlonalft and Chicago White Box, on their 
world’s tour, play here Oct. 27. Johnson 
signed the agi cement at Coffayvllle. Kan., 
his home. Matheweon has been announced 
ax toe Giants' twirier in the Joplin game, 
and when he opposes Johnson it will be 
the first time the two have come to- 
gether.^^^

Special Trains’
.I

i ! Hi 1 W:
SOCCER NOTES.

Borland and Scotland will meet this 
afternoon at Robedale for The Star tro
phy. The English players art expecting 
to take the measure of the Scots, but 
the Highlanders are just as confident of 
winning. The game will start at 8 o'clock.

Tho Toronto all-star team which left 
for Montreal yesterday, where they play 
a picked team representing Montreal to
day, should have Utile difficulty in win
ning as usual. The team that represents 
Toronto this car la as strong as ever, if 
not stronger, end the Torontonians phon'd 
add another victory tp their credit. 

Eatons and Fraserburgh play at Baton’s 
ounds this morning; kick-off at lft.80. 
ten players are asked to be at toe 

ground at 10 o'clock. The team will be 
selected from McCltery, Clarke, Nelson, 
Adgey. Fisher. King. Drebig, Muir. Bar
bour. Elliott, McKurray, Jackson and 
G»dde».

i 8t

i 1 Tbe- tiratif.- T 
•rate special 1rs
ThanksgiYSn* 
leaving I'wmto 

1.26 p m., Or.t 
set Bowman v 
Hope, Coboorg 
tiens.

gnd London 
tlqtum ticoei 

tween nil static 
Port Arthur. Vi 
Huron- SJaulf 8 
lalo. Black Roc 
Stld Nlagar:< Fi 

Single Fare- 
turning Oct i'll.

Fare and o 
Oct. 17, a. i? ; 
«mit -Oct. ■ 

•«cure your t 
the rush at- cli 
West corner Kt 
Phone Main 42

In
r OsRsF.U. FOOTBALL

HANILTOII R0WIW6 CLUB

f r i

» If'
!

;
GIANTS ALSO WIN SECOND GAME.

CHICAGO, Oct. 12.—The world-touring 
White Sox of the American League, 
champions of Chicago, and the New York 
Giants were given an enthusiastic fare
well today, despite the fact that tile local 
club was defeated 3 to 1 In the second 
game ot their long schedule.

The day w is crisp, more suited for 
football, but close to $660 persons attend
ed. Both clubs wore uniforms trimmed 
with the ni.t'.or.al colors, with the Ameri
can flag worked on their sleeves.

The touring party will travel in a spe
cial train whien left tonight for Spring- 
field, Ill., where the team* play tomor
row. The special train will be their home 
from now until they board the steamer 
at Vancouver for Japan, Nov. 11. The 
Itinerary carries the party acres* this 
country southwest and up the Pacific 
coast to Vancouver, from where they win 
start their journey to foreign lands, play
ing In Japan. China. Philippine», Aus
tralia, India, Egypt. Italy, France. Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland. They expect 
to arrive In Ntw York March 8 of next 
year.

The game today was clos.-, with Jlua-
“'1 Th^^mVri'tched0^ The race, to; district honors in to.

. iZ Li ron of hti oppon- «astern section of the Junior O.R.F.U. is
fnto1 Imt the^Nitienati managed tobunch becoming closer with each game. On 
aVto'in two lnntoM * Saturday afternoon at Broadview field.
^Demar^aUhoa lUtle wild, pitched the i^'lew T wen from the £«t Balmy 
Leaf hqli in thp nlnchifl t€4IH by to# IC6FÇ Oi IS $• Ill

Fhcrtstop McBride of the Washington toe «rat game of the eeaaon. et dearborn 
Club today promised to join the glvoe Beach, Balmy won by » single point and 
trotters tomoi vow. , this, as well as the fact that Broadview

Trie Speaker ol the Boston Americans had to win to stay in the running, on- 
wired that he would, report on T»e|4ir.t sured a good, feat gam*.
Sf^or©" R.ii.»- "
New York ....................  Ml 606 062— 1 ? ? The High Park A.C. Senior City team
Chicago ......................... 666 001 006— 1 « » defeated Judeans Saturday at Varsity

Batteries—Demaree and W'.ngo: RuasoU campus. H—2. The outstanding feature» 
.nd n»lv. of the game were Jewaey’s Una-plunging

---------------—and Stark'» tackling.

The Queen’s Journal has a column un
der the heading, “The Failure of Our 
Rugby Team.” In which the recognition 
ef the athletes by the faculty, more lib
eral support, and toe hiring of a profes
sional coach is urged. It ti pointed out 
that Queens is away behind ths times, 
compared with McGill, which has a paid 
coach to look after the team. The claim 
Is made by the athletic committee that 
they oouiA not bring the team back te 
college a weak earlier f >r practice. Some 
allowance should be made for member* 
•f the first sad second '.same for lecture* 
missed during the Fugtr season.

:! V». HMKftALI UMI OUII

Thanksgiving Dey, Oetebir 20th
AT VAISITY STADIUM

GAME CALLED AT 3 F,M.

RUGBY GOSSIP.

h
[I i

This afternoon at Varelty Stadium the 
Toronto fans will get a chance to see the 
Hamilton P.owing (Jlub In action for the 
first time, when they tackle the Parkdaie 
Canoe Club. Dr. Hendry and Geo. Smith 
will handle the game. The team* will 
line up at thiee o'clock as follow* ;

Parkdaie—Firing wins, Blimey: halve», 
Gall, Zimmerman, Sickle, quarter, Gard
ner; scrimmage. Davidson, Cariaw.Mopre; 
inside. PotL Miller; middle, Robinson, 
Barber: outside, Simpson, Boddy; spares, 
Henderson, Doan, McPherson, Doherty, 
Dudley. McNair, Bowles, Henry, Day- 
field. Bryan.

■ Hamilton R.C.—Flying wing. O. Walsh; 
halves, McNally, Smith. Palmer; quarter, 
K, Walsh; scrimmage, Vanslokle, Jolly, 
Neely; Insides, Mahoney, Cowls; middle, 
Keays, Mortyer; outside, McKenna. Dod 
man; spares, Webster, Burns, Weldish, 
Kidd, McKelvey. Wade, Robblne, Griffin. 
Hall.

■ j i mi
t ! » laAMERICAN COLLEGE RUGBY

Harvard 47, Holy

lEj i At Cambridge 
Cross 7.

At New Haven—Yale 37. Lehigh 0.
Ar. Princeton—Princeton 13, Syracuse ft.
At Philadelphia — Pent rylvania 33. 

Brown 0.
At West Point—Army Colgate 8.
At Annapolis—Navy 29. Dickinson 9.
At Ithacs—Cornell 10. Bucknell 0.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 12, Carlisle *.
At Easton, Pa.—Lafayette 19, Swartn-. 

more 0.
At Gettysburg—Muhlenhurg 26, Gettys

burg 8.
At Champaign, 111.—Illinois 37, North

western 0.
At Ann Arbor—'Echiga.n Aggies 12, 

Michigan 7.
At Lincoln—Nebraska 7, Minnesota 9.
At Chicago—Chicago 23. Iowa 8.
M Burlington—Bowdoin 13, University 

of Vermont 3.
At Hanover—Dartmouth 48 WUlisms 6.
At New Brunswick, N.J.—Rutgers 71, 

Hobart 0.

II m; f* i l'.1! V
> mWorld’s greatest ballad singer. Scet- 

tlali music has its peculiar charm, 
but its interpretation te a gift which 
bqt few ponses». The songs of our 
childhood, the songs of the heather, 
mountain and glen, as she sings these, 
appeal te the heart as no other music 
— With George Neil. Scotland's #

SCHEDULE OF CENTRAL ': ii «2.BOWLING LEAGUE.
ovember I, ofllcens 
be elected skd it

■ : : Oct. 12—Fishing Club v. BtroUers.
Oct. 14—Suffragettes v. Mathews,
Oct. H—Lang * Sen v. Armadas.
Get. II—Bohemians v. R. C.
Oct. 17—Mohawks v. Roamers.
Get. 21—Mohawks v. atroUars.
Oct. 21—Suffragettes V.

ffiub Y,
Sons v. R. C. 
ns v. Roamers.

Oct. 27—Fishing Club v. Armadas.
te» v. R. C. 
v. Mathews, Ltd.

Get. JO—Lang * Sens v. Roamers.
Get. 21—Bohemians v. Strollers.
Nov. 3—Flehlng Club v. R. C.
Nov. 4—Suffragettes *. Reamers.

5—Lang t Sons v. Strollers. 
Nev. ♦—Bohemians v. Mathew», Ltd. 
Nov. 7—Mohawks v. Armadas.
Nov. 1ft—Fishing Club v. Reamers.
Nov. 11—Suffragettes v. Lang ft Sens. 
Nov. 12—Strollers v. Matbsws, Ltd. 
Nov. 13—Armadas v. B.C.
Nev. 14—Bohemians v. Mi 
Nov. V—Fishing Club v.
Nov. U—Suffragettes v.
Nev. lft—Lang * Sens v. Mathews Ltd. 
Nov. 20—R. C. v. Roamers .
Nov. 31—Strollers v. Armadas.
Nov. 24—Lang * Sena v. Mohawks. 
Nev. 22—Fishing Club v. Suffragettes. 
Nov. 26—Stroller* v. R. C.
Nov. 21—Mathews. Ltd., v. Roamers. 
Nev. 22—Armadas v. Bohemians.
Dec. 1—Fishing Club v Mohawk*.
Dee, 2—Strollers v. Suffragettes.
Dec- 2—Lang * Hens v. Bohemians 
Dee. 4—Mathews, Ltd., v. R. Ç. me. 18—a

I Ltd.
1i :

I 6
. i v**-*1* «FILM ’jçuinr AW CIS, ipwatmuBO * W i

peerless tenor, Mrs. Campbell, the < m T^l~>
popular contralto, Mr. H. RuthvSi , 9 MS JLwl*
Macdonald, favorite baritone, an*, jm _
Mise Jeeule Alexander. Canadiaa I !•¥-<
elocutionist, who will Introduce en- 1 P™1 ■*-*■*■ m-a
tirely new features. The cosnmittee , I Q
may be congratulated on the taj*"’ i .
they have ananged to introduce te , 
their patrons. • jr; ! j

Tickets have been fixed at -the 1
popular price» of 60c and tic, and all t J
seats are reserved. jK9|

Arm* (io* 
Mathews, Ltd.

? ;
SONS OF SCOTLAND.

The Nineteenth Annual 
Concert td be held In Maeeey Music 
Hall, on Thursday everting. October 
2J, should draw a crowded house. To 
prevent a crush the plan opens on 
Monday morning next at » mm.

A feature of this year’s concert is 
the appearance of Miss Jeaats Msc- 
lachlen, Seettlgh prims donna, the

Dot. 22—Fishing I
' h

Scottish
oct. 38—Suff m gat 

29—Mohawk*
| Umpire— Oct. ■it.8;

! t This morning High ' ark * senior team 
play Excelsior* an exhibition 
Trinity cam pu* at ten o'clock. Doc. Gray 
is requested to be on toe job. a* usual.

game atI, I Nov.ST. MARY'S LEAGUE.
J1 2 i Tt:

:... 1U 189 121— 485
... 139 177 137— 453
... 12S 156 ISO— 4*0
... 164 1*6 139— 431
... 13$ 184 196— 37»
... 831 765 "7Ï2—2VW

2 3 Ttl
i: 86— 273
39 96— 374

116 122— .'.82
47 39— 223

12» 105— .41

indiani
Ell ........
Oa win 
Nicholson 
WhorroM 
Elite .....

..

i
TOKOMTO MOTORCTCLB OI.VB, IK.ohawks.

Bohemians.
Mohawks.

,zMOTORCYCLE
AUTOMOBILE

Totals ...
Pests—

Senne» .............
Jar. Madias n 
J. Madlga n ...
W. Madigan ..
S. Madigan ..

Totals ................... 633 476 4»1—1565

Sii t |1 fF I ! I !,
1

Is ths

; Bs:
fc Catarrh 
g Diabetes

w

ii*
i *loo4. Nerve

. Csll or send hi*
furni.hed in tsbl
b.n ird 2 to 6 p.i

Com

AN» 6ICY0LE NA6ES HIP""”' 2.38 9. M.

THANKSGIVING, MONDAY, OCT. 20
A.C.A. CAMS AT SUGAR ISLAND

CHICAGO. Oct 13. — The American 
Canoe Association, meeting Here teday, 
named Sugar Island, in the at. Lawrence 
River, midway between Clayton, N.T.,
and qamyioqus. Qnt., f*r toe 
aasowation Aug 7 to S1rH}4.

,1
ere.

Dec. ng A Sens, 
hessians.

8
drsDec. tourHôtoerMdriw» * ehlUeoe* ^ the «-Mils Chawplenehlp has been accepted by

Oh. l
Dee. 11—Mathews, Ltd., r. Armadas. 
Dec. 12—R. C. v. Mohawks.

Reamer*.; Of t he 33 Teren'
A dm 1**109 Me; ChlMroq lie; Reserved iftc. at Mftftdfty's Cigar Store *dl

¥ 14i
x4 Jt

Hamilton’s New Hotel
the WENTWORTH ARM*. Hugh- 

sen Street South. Hamilton 
(formerly Levering’»)

NOW OPEN
46 rooms bath off each, room Rates 
21.56 to 28.00 European plan Cafe 
open 7 a-m. to 12 p.m.

WILLIAM LANGHORN, Prop
U*

RUGBY RECORDS

THE

WOODBINE
102-H2Kin* St. W.

New POMPEIAN ROOM is hand
somest Dining-room In Canada. 

Business Men's Lunch, from 12 to 2.

a spacial Tabla d’Hote en Sunday,
5.30 to 8, 7Sc.

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY 
GEORGE A. SPEER, Prop.

edit!

50c.
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 9< OCTOBER 20 1913
T—-*NESS RACES OPEN 

AT HILLCREST PARK
LAUREL MStJtTS The World's Selections

bt omitTAe».

ciufîl I Jclljb

TOMORROWI LOUISVILLE RESULTS
y-/H ; g

;h 6 nLCe* here t0 LAURSL. T Ai.

.. «s.riifvFj&i,"* “"i JSF<agr,~'to J, l to 2 and out *CT«S*$«), 2 SECOND RACE—Flittcrgold, Superln-

, ;„§h;^00d' 111 (Watte>: ' to ®< t to '^b^CE- Dartworth. Blackford,
$ to 6<andJoutlt' U5 (Mu,erav«>- * to 1, 8pfourth RACE—J. H. Houghton. Fly-.

Time 1.16 l-S. Deduction r.-m. -a Ing Tankee, Nello. «> tand Ha pa,Creek alsomn C*Ute’ H FIFTH RACK—Ha Penny, • Receeeion,
8BCOND .RACE—Steeplechase a.-in Water Lad. ' »;'M* “• “pT<oo Sitoir"?" li’,K% “““

fc.. m cow. u » .... l Iront a. .

to $ and Vto'g.. 148 *M*W**rh 4 to -1* * FIRST RACB-Bnvy. Oakland. LutiUe

2. Lizzie Flat. 146 (Keatine) 4 to 1 « Allen,to 6 and 1 to 2. e;’ . le * SECOND RACE—Amon, Chartier. Bt-
Time4.42. -14o, Nottingham. Broke lendl.

Racewell and Lady MelbaaboraiT ’ THIRD RACB-Cash on Deliver?, Hoff- 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» ine no man. York ville, aelllng, purse 2660, 6* furlong»* d up’ FOURTH RACE—Great Britain.' Bu«k-
1. Loan Shark, U0 (Buxton) 6 to * horn. Floral Park. g •even and 1-te 2. J. » to 1, FIFTH RACE—Emerald Gem, Sddge,
2. Sir Alveecot, m (Troxler), 2 te 1 3 Anytime.

to 1 and 6 to 6. ’’ * ’ 3 SIXTH RACE-Cream, Manager Mack,
3. Tllford Thomaa, J12 (Gentry), t te 1, L H. Adair.

3 to 1 anl even.
Time Log *~6. Venetian. Rod and Gun,

Magazine, Joe Gaitene and Phew also
"FOURTH RACE-^Waahington Handi

cap. 3-year-olds and up, 12600 
mile and a furlong:

1. Lahore, 112 (Burlingame).
5 to 1 and 6 to 2.

I. Donald MacDonald. 104 (Buxton), 10 
to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1

M- Miller. 105 (Rlghtmlre). 15 to 
’1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.54. All Gold, Lochlef, Tartara.
"VS.™*- .®*r.n«f6t also ran. (Ten Point 
flr!^ÎÎ£,d„thlI.d.' J™1 Jfa* disqualified.)

FIFTH RACE—Throe-year-olds 
up, selling, purse 3600. one mile:

1. Blackford, '104 (Nathan), 
out.

2. Chemulpo, 107 (Button), 3 to 1,
and out. '

3. Brando, 107 (Gentry), 12 to 1. 2 to 
I and out.

Time 1.43 3-6 
Fellow also ran.'

a
LOUISVILLE, Oct. IS.—The race» here 

today resulted as follows la;;. .
FIRST RACE—All ages, selling, 3360 

added, six furlongs ;
1. Duquesne, 118 (Kedfrls), straight 

$6, place $1.10. show 32-20.
1. Inlan, 110 (Andreas), place 34.60, 

show 33.30.
8. Oakland, 112 (Borel), show 32,50. 
Time 1.16 8-6. Mart*' l.oif, ïâfgs Barn 

harbor, tilando, Lambri, Jack Kellogg and 
Roga Mundi also ran.

SECOND RACE—Second Advance 
Money, selling, maiden two.year-olds, 
3609 added, six furlongs • r 

L Big Spirit, Hi (Borel), straight 36.20, 
place 33:70, ehdw 62.90..

2. Moonstone, 110 (Loftus), place 33.70, 
show 32.10.

». J. Nolan, 111 (Henry), show 37.
Time LIT. Bas tante, Colfax. Saforus, 

Little Beau, My Kitten, Christmas Eve, 
Darblehlre, Flying Francis and J. E. 
O’Shea also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three -year-olds and 
up, selling, 1300 added, 1 mile and a six
teenth :

1. James Dockery, 110 (Diamon), $11.80, 
33. 33.40.

2. Coppertown, 108 (Murphy), 33.90,
32.so.

3. Ocean, 112 (Hanover), $4.40.
Time 1.60 2-6, St. Avano. Royal

her. Font,. Galley Slave, Ravenal 
Gold Color also rah.

FOURTH RACBt-The Fall* City Han
dicap. $2000 added, 3-year-old* and up, S 
furlong,:

1. Wilhite. 105 (Borel). 312.90, $6.40, 
$3.60.
33220WldP^ MoF"’ 103 <Ked«ris). 34,36,

S. klcburne. HO (Turner), 33.70.
Time 1.1S 4-5. Hawthorn. Helios and 

Leochares also ran.
FIFTH RACE—All ages, selling, 3600 

added, six furlongs :
1. Cash on Delivery. 110 (Loftus), 

straight 34.60, place 33.30. show 32.50
2. Wlntergreen, 110 (Hanover), place 

34.80. show *3.20.
3. Vreeland. 110 (Montour), show 32.30 
Time 1.15 2-6. Baron De Kalb, Nobby,'

Birdman, PHIan and Daddy Gip also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

puree. $600 added, one mile :
1. Soslus, Jll (Henry),

-place $3.30, show 13.90.
2. Buck Keenan, 107 (Borel), place 37,30, 

chow <4.80.
8. Steveata, 104 (Obert), show $7.80. 
Time 1,431-6. Christophine, Lost For

tune, Margaret Lowry, High Claes, Pen-
R*SEVENTIllRACK^-Three^year-oldi and 

up, selling, 1600 added, 11-1 miles:
. I Henrv- Ititte. 97 (Taylor), 320.60, 
310.80 and $6.60.

2. Marshon. 97 (Martin), $6.90 and 13.20. 
* 3-, L. H. Adair, 102x (Kederla), $*.30.

Time 1.56. 8am Hirsch, Sir Catesby 
and Garneau also ran.

. AT. . .-ay • v# • • MillÏ §v ü

HOBBERUNSQf attest Hart ' Takes Ônly Fin
ished Event in Straight Heats 
r —today's Card.

I
i '4'-

t -

idc , A St
eep. 8- 
two mfirst day of the Toronto Driving 

1 trotting, and naclng meet on Set- 
afternoon afforded good sport for 

tee fans and a fair crowd was in 
lance at HUIrreat Park. J. C 
■i Greatest Heart won the 2.13 
In straight heats, Tredell getting

? trot furnished the most ex- 
Bedella B.. bhned and driven 

, Hamilton, won the first two 
finislied ftrst in the third heat, 

set back formatting across Don 
.'Bay up. In* the fourth heat 
Bi.ran-*wa.v:':for quarter of a 
f was placed -last, and Don G. 
fit and. put him out.

poàtiftggd till Monday at 
of'- darkness.

. (n-fnlle heats, 3 in 
V.»,- (Fleming.... 1.

A TAILORING 
SPECIAL

1.Hr and
f wk

The TOOKE “CLUB” Collars have become 
remarkably popular—as they deserve to be. 
Choose the height that suits you best.

SKIasfc

I
The 11

t

Let us reduce the whole 
question of clothes to 
a few words, for busy 
men*

s BOAT CLUBHUNT CLUB

I

§1r Today's Entries Am
end1 ••yob added, 1ell) ...

Jt. *• (Meade) ."igkiS; Two Six-Cylinder Cars 
FOR SALE

i 3
I 4 12 to 1. -vAT LAV***..I 1heat. 3 in 51 LAUREL, MA, Oct. 1».—The folk.wing 

are the entries for Moisey : ■ .
FIRST RACE—Three-veai -oldg and up, 

sellicir, six* furlongs : ''
Rod and Gun. ... ..100 Kinder Lou ,.. : 101 

.. 84 Union Jack ....*95
Chilton Queen... .107 Lace „................101
inferno gueen.. .*107 Belle Chilton . .101 
Garden of Allah... 04 Tiltord Thomas.107
Venetian.*............*96 Phew .......,-..*8»
Kayderosus............. 104 Loretta «Dwyer. 101,
Connaught...............101

SECOND RACE—'TwOrj ear-olds, han
dicap. 6(4 furlongs i . ...
Garl.............. .. ............  97 Galloplay .....103
Roamer................ Ml». Undaunted............. 102
Flitter Gold............. 118 ..Superintend’! ...120

THIRD RACE—Threa-year-olds and
up, selling, one mile :
Spellbound............... 162 Brando
Towton Field......... 103 Dart worth ,
Chemulpo.................... 107 Honey Bee ....*98
Blackford......... 106 F. Mulholland.*106
Ardelon......................... *99 Oldamoblle ...........J01
Nonpareil....................112 Chester Rrum,.U4

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs &*
Battery...........106 Petelus ........10.
Right Easy................. 107 J. H. Houghton*106
Flying Yankee. !. 7107 Llnbrook . ....,101
Arran. ............... .. W Anatfrt ,■ V» y,107-
Feather Duster,. .100 Elsewhere ..,..107 
Afterglow..101 Cleopat ........107
Tom Holland--107 . ,-w. •!. ..112
Jonquil....................... 101 1 v

FIFTH RACE—For maiden two-year- 
olds, 5(4 furlongs : . „ ,
Sand Bar......................110 J. B. Maylow...l0,
Toadstlcker.............. .107 Water Lad .......
Lancewood........107 Ring Marshal . .107
Huda’s Brother. ..107 Ha'penny ......HO

:.... 107 Fool o’ ■ Fortune.l 10

There is a clearance oiX Baxter) 1 1 
» Todd, « :m. :(L«.wran-

$1
Aububuh-hi. m (Willism 

—hr. - 'Or4h;

x »
:

I

SUIT LENGTHS1 Ralph Lloyd.I 4 2
2 7 and 

1 to 4 andI ONE 40 H.P. THE OTHER 75 H P.8 5

Just enough in each 
for one suit. These 
fabrics were

WHgDf h. te RH*
Ideal/N. g (Johnson) : 10 10 10 
S;. b. g. (Fleming) . .. . 11 6 5 6 
• g (Har- ,V -- .
, ......s.*.-..12 if 10 *
, hr. m. IjOCk) 10 9 9. 9

-1.161-2, 1.16 1-2", 1.10, ' 1.1$. ' 
muddy.

Entries fçr Monday, 
lee—Maggie B.. Tom Tariff. Susie 
kp McKenon. Tredell. Lady Ab- 
, Nancy Gordon. Birdie Bryson. 

feL Jr.. King Bond.
SÆT pace—Violet. Col. Baxter. Berlin 

ik'Vdla’ Brown Ha1, Rons 

Card For Today.
card for today at Hillcreat Park is 

a tig one. At 1.30 the unfinished 2.30 
tret from Saturday will be called. The 
second race is for Î.30 pacers, and has 

entry. Ten glim sldewheelers 
up, and some fast stepping will 

use to be seen. The next event Is for 
.IT pacers, and a high-class field of 
iffet will be on' hand to battle for the 

The speculation on these two 
tgag races will be brisk. The Brant- 
ml people will be here In force to back 
tedlll. and Dick Morley’s friends will be 
)*H from Dundas to have a few tickets 
I The Eel Jr. They say this fellow is 
t tike the place of his dead sire, the 

Eel (2.02(4). and he does not look 
him. There is another one In this 

called King Bond, by the Bondsman, 
has been whispered around by the 

le boys as a second Joe Patchen. If 
Is true, look out for a new record to- 
for half-mile heats. If the track is 

These horses will be handled by 
t crack reinsmen and will have no

6 1
even

These cars are both in good running condition^ 
and are fully equipped ,with lamps, headlights, 
tubes, spare tires, tire-carriers and cases. Both 
have light four-passenger bodies.
The 75 h.p. car is one of the fastest and most 
powerful machines in Toronto; the snlall car is 
also speedy and powerful.
The reason for selling is that the owner has 
purchased a seven-passenger car. 
machines will be sold very cheap for cash.

Apply by letter, Box 86, World Office, Toronto.

MF)
0 Edith Inez and My

SIXTH RACE—Maiden two-year.olda 
selling: purae $500, 5(4 furlongs :

1. Perth Bock, 108 (T. MdTaggart). 8 to 
2, • to e and 3 to 6.

1. Huda’s Brother, 105 (Doyle), 10 to 1. 
4 to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Harebell, 106 (Troxler), 4 to 1, 2 to
1 and even

Time 1,06 2-6. Transformation, Sons tif 
Valley. Fool o’ Fortupe, Flat bush. Bat
tling Neleon, Margaret Melse, Aunt Elsie, 
Bulldog apd Sir Caledore also ran.

. i
straight <4.60,prom- „uo. ...107 

..*110
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less than a week ago— 
but we're clearing out 
all we have

These>

SPEED RACES TODAY 
AT EXHIBITION TRACKmT.

h, and
with IRISH SOCCER TEAM 

WINS INTERNATIONAL
Amateurs and Pros in Motorcycles, 

Bicycles and Auto
mobiles.

double
and TOMORROW

$19:15

110
re pr^c- 
n cold 
to 11. 
$10.00 

l white 
[er, has 
B visco-
I. $8.00
popular 
kn win- 

Prices
$6.50

Canada Beaten by One Goal in 
T. and D. "Game at 

Lambton.
The biggest motorcycle, bicycle and Recession

automobile face meet of the season is vodeling.....................119
promised by the officials of the Toronto SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
Motorcycle Club for this afternoon on «ailing one mile and seventy yards : 
the Exhibition half-mile speedway. There Merry Lad . . .110 OU Buater ...100
will be no leae than twelve events, and Harcourt ............. 107 L. M. Eckert.. .107
it has been found necessary to start the w.therola ..............*102 Jonquil ..
'tirât race at 2 o’clock. Marv Ann K............102 Volthorpe

The card includes three races for pro- Hans Creek . .102 Bodkin .... 
fessional riders. Including the twenty- Mise Jonathan ... .107- Lord Elam
five Canadian championship: four events Little Bp ...........107 Floral Crown ..103
for the amateur motorcycle raeera: a «aldeman..............110 Sta!r%
sidecar race of five miles; two bicycle Lad of Langdeo. .107 Dynamo 
even ta. Including the ten mile Dominion w Godmother . ..*97 Ralph Lloyd ... 95 
championship; a ten mile automobile 
challenge conteat. and an exhibition by 
the ftrsrt cyclecar in Canada. A cyclecar 
is a miniature automobile and is capable 
of comparatively great speed. Its ap
pearance on the track will be a novel 
feature.

Two of the amateur motorcycle events 
are Ontario championships with big 
challenge trophies as the first prizes. A 

- host of cracking good amateurs have 
entered for these contests and it ig exr 
pec ted that over forty, motorcyclists will 
actually take part, not counting the horde 
of bicyclists , and the half dozen motor
car drivers.

He?b .Morrison announces that he Will 
try to break hie one mile record at 1.0$ 
in the ten mile automobile dash, while 
Harold Cole, the popular Canadian cham
pion, declares that he will smash his five- 
mile Canadian record of 5.23 in one of 
his races. Altho none of the amateurs 
are permitted to use anything but straight 
gasoline, some of the professionals are 
preparing to uae nltro-glycerlnc or gun
powder in order to make their machinée 
travel at breakneck speed.

The races are being held under the 
sanction of. the Canada Motorists’ As
sociation.

■Si TROTTING AND 
PACING RACES

TODAY
The T. and D. international 

game on Saturday at Lambton resulted. 
In Ireland defeating the Canada team by 
two goals to one.

Canada started off with a nice run in 
on Ireland’s goal, secured a corner, but 
shot high " over the bar. Ireland came 
back with a run down lo the Canucks' 
end of the field, but the backs cleared 
easily. The Irish defence was pressed 
very hard after this. .Uivcns & Co. forc
ing three corners and missing, an almost 
aure score thru Kennedy’s weakness in 
front of goal. The Irish forwards had 
some nice runs into Canada's goal, but 
could not beat the backs. After some 
end-to-end play,. Ireland secured the 
first goal thru G. Forsyth from a shot 
close in. The Canucks çvened up the 
Wore. Hendry .placing a pass (rbm Bee- 
sor in the corner of qie.net. Up and « 
down field play followed, with neither 
team scoring any more goals. •

Half-time score: Ireland . 1, Canada 1. 
eland, started. .In the halt .by a sharp 

attack qp. Canada.’*.goal, but were up 
against g . tough proposition in the pair 
of Canuck backs, Robinson and Beaton. 
These two, along with the goalkeeper, 
put up a great defence and had the Irish 
forwards shooting everywhere but at 
goal. The Irish at this stage of the 
game weie playing , snappier football 
than the Canucks, and were .doing most 
of the attacking. Oe the other hand, any 
time' the Canadian forward ranks broke 
awgy they only looked dangerous. Ire
land went dut into the lead when La very 
scored goal number two after a great In
dividual effort, beating three men with 
the ball. The Canucka started In to 
press the Irishmen, and narrowly missed 
scoring frqm a foul kick near the goal. 
Both teams played their hardest at this 
time, ana some hard tackles took place. 
No more scoring took place.

Full-time score : Ireland 2, Canada 1.
The teams:
Ireland—Goal. Martin. Parkviews; right 

back. W. Forsyth, Parkviews ; left bac.t, 
Klngan, Overseas; right half, L. Adgey, 
Parkviews; centre half,, Carrol, Park
views; left half, McNelly. Eatons : Out
side right. S. Adgey, Eatons: Inside right, 
McCagherty, Eatons; centre, Laverv, 
Taylors; Inside left. G. Forsyth. Park- 
views; outside left, Mollneaux, Eatons.

Canada—Goal/Brailsford. Batons; right 
back. Robinson. Overseas: Mft back, •Be-i- 
ton, Eatons; right half. Farraday, Tay
lors; centre half. Dunn. Hiawathas: left 
half. Galbraith. Eatons: outside right. 
Reesor, Eatons: inside right. Pretty, 
Parkviews, centre, Givens. Eatons: inr 
side left, Kennedy, Eatons; outside left, 
Hendrle, Hiawathas.

Referee—J. Millsip.

soccer
102

...no
♦102
.107the suit

Madc-to-your-measure, 
comprising all the new 
weaves.

110
lthe 2.IT pace there Is a field of eight there is no horse stands out over the 
| and one of the best contests we 
|>ver seen here is bound to take 
à It Is a contest between Toronto. 
Hra Falla. Galt. Hamilton. Berlin, 
Bird, Weston and Orangeville. Vlo-

....$be pony pacer, is the sole vepresenla-
ttw from Toronto, and it looks like a 
■i proposition for her to beat this field, 
tgtfahe always does her best.
•dries for today :
$30 pace—Half-mile heats, purae 3300— 

liàïgie B., Tom Tariff, Susie Oro, Mike

•100 I

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track heavy.

AT LATONIA,

AT

Hillcrest Park
Toronto Driving Club

GENERAL 
ADMISSION

Aid. Sam McBride.
Pré».

LATONIA. Oct. 18.—Entries for Mo*- 
da#IRBT RAQR-i^ 1nn

«W-P..V.;! SsSrdj»
LucUlô .Allais., «.lilfl)!'

SECOND RACE—One Wirt!* and 70 
vards. purse $*00i' ■> *-■
Miss Ha Wkatone. ISOWentWorth X /,. .100
Ravenal..’.. U... 103 AmoW ......................109*
Sir Catesby............109 Camel .......................110
Rake.................. 112 Orperth .............   .112
Brave..................112 Bobby Cook ...112
Chartier.....................115 Bffendt ............ .115

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purae
Stobert Bradley. ..100 ,Wry Neck . . .102 

... .102 York ville. ...
........ 103 Flor, Roberta...104
.........104 Cash on Del... .104

D 50c
J. H. Locke 

Tree».quality 
ned, all 
In. All 
hly re-

ks, siz-
. $1.95 

pks, siz- 
. $2.75 
Larri- 

le and 
gue to 

. $4.95 
ieen St.

It remains with you, whether 
you come here «ntl *of a $25 
or $30 suit to measure for 
$19.75 or go elsewhere and 
pay full price.

6(2

i
\ iki MljiUttltl.J

117 pace—Mile heats, purse 3400—Ber
lin Belle. Bell Bars, Mydla, Brown Hal, 
Bena Bison, Direct Wilkes.

Judges—Dr. Black. C. A. Burns, W. H. 
MoGlary. Timers—J. McFarren. P) E. 
Ch lien, R. McBride. Starter—Aid. S. Me-
W4e. ' _______ <

V

RICORD'S SPECIFIC
■iàahê—T 1 f “ri » *«TnV *

As? *
/ir

9 m.
For the special aliments of men. Does 
not interfere with diet or usual occupa
tion. Price 11.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET.

TORONTO.

SPECIALTIES iFITS, NERVE, SKIN, |g toV.SO 
BLOOD, KIDNEY,
URINARY, CHRONIC

NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

_» shooters should not forget the clay 
kird shoot at the National Gun Club, 
Queen's Wharf, today (Thanksgiving), 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Thère will be plenty of shells on hand, 
rliiEa good attendance is looked for. 

1||aeters . wishing to join the club 
itaald see the secretary. J. Thomson, 
ÿjjalmerston avenue.
%

OVERCOATS •
lyiONTEGNACS — BEAVERS 
MELTONS —CHINCHILLA 
SHETLANDS - - • CHEVIOTS — 
FREIZE to measure in any of 
the new fall or winter plates, 
$20 to $45.

1245.103Wheat Heat.
Marla C.........
Crtsco .......
Willi*............................106 Hoffman ................ 107
Royal Tol

FOURTH RACE—Inaugural Handicap. 
1 1-16 mile». $2000 added :
xFont..........................
Prin. Callaway .103 Semprlte
Cov Lad................... 10* Sonada ..
Clubs.........................104 xJohn Furlong .107
Morrtatown...............108 Sam. R. Meyer. .108
Floral Park.............. 10* zFiabbergast .. :111
zKleburne............. .111 Leochares
Great Britain.........116 Buckhom

FIFTH RACE—Six furlong», purse 
$700:
Emerald Gem.... 100 Brigs. Brother. .100
Bronze Wing.........100. Watel" Base ....103
Anytime...,........... .108 Bellocant —
Hedge......................... 108

SIXTH RACE—1-16 mile», puree $600:
U H. Adair............. 100 Cream ..
Dynamite......... 103 Bonanza
Manager Mack. ..107 Irieh Kid .

DR. STEVENSON Phaiip Mainend
2084109 Complicated DiseasesSpecialist on Urinary, Bleed and Nerve 

Oleeaeea. Treata men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KING ST. CAST - - TORONTOLAMBTON GOLFERS 

WON FROM ROSEDALE
Phone College 37 Prince Hernia.. 98 

. .103 Consultation Personally or by Letter
FREE103 13»

Ml" RIVERSIDE A.C. NOTES.

TjrfrRiversiâe string of boxers will re- 
" S their training Monday, Oct. 27, 

F having had a week’.8 rest.
■hi Riverside A.C. hope to have a rec. 
entry in the city championships. 

Junners representing the club in the 
ÉC.B.C. Marathon run are requested to 
»Wt at one o'clock at the club a head- 
Ùlrters, 58 Strange street,

THANKSGIVING DAY 
RATES.

ns from Toronto October 
i8th and 20th.

* Ttoktiranw Trunk Railway will op
erate special trains in connection with 
Thanksgiving Day . holiday traffic, 
leaving Toronto, as follows:

1.30 p;m.,'Oot. 13.—For "Whitby. Oali- 
ewa, Bowmanvllje. . Newcastle. Port 
Hope, Cobourg and intermediate sta
tions.

4.15 p m , Oct, IS and 20.—For Ham- 
ikon." -Brantford Woodstdck, IngcrSoll
$nd London.

Rqturn tic»ets will he issued 
tween all stations in Canada- cast of 
Nort Arihur. also 
Huron. Sault ate. Marie. Mich-; Buf
falo Black Rock. Suspension Bridge 
Md Niagara Falls. N.V 

Single Fare—Good going and re- 
taming Oct 20. 1913.

par* and ont-third— Good going 
§ét. 17, iü. i» and 20. 1913 Return 
GBit Oct. 22.

Secure your tickets early and avoid 
4* rush at city ticket office, north
west corner King" and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main «209.

Q ARGO SECONDS SWAMP CEN
TRALS.

Rosedale and Lambton played their an
nual golf match on Saturday, with play
ers from each club visiting the other's 
links. Lambton won easily, with a total 
of twenty-one pointa. At Rosedale, the 
Lambton team won by five points, while 
the home team added sixteen. Results :

At Rosedale Links.
Lambton—

0 R. N. Burn*. .
0 G. S. Deaks..
1 E. P. Gower..
1 James Burns 
1 G. A. Adams..
0 C. W. Lennox 
0 R. Henderson .... 1 
0 J. H. Pettit

116
113 By a Staff Reporter

ROSEDALE, Oct. 18.—Argos II. made 
a run away battle of their Intermediate 
Big Four game here th.s afternoon, when 
they defeated Central Y. M. C. An by the 
score of 37 to 0. The Double Blue sec
onds won all the way, and the number ct 
trys they secured made the game rather 
monotonous, 
man fo • Argo.y while Corley and Knight 
helped materially in piling up the scorr.

The 3ccre at the end of the first quar
ter was 6 tô U. and at half tlrtîe 11 to 0. 
The scullers added another point in the 
third quarter and 25 more in the last. 
The line-up;

Argo II.—Flying wing. Rice: halves. 
Ross. Lockhart. Jollffe; quarter. Kern- 
land: scrimmage. Corley', Knight, Smith : 
wings, Alexander, Motley, Fotd, Taylor, 
Baird. O'Hara.

Central Y.M.C.A.—Flying wing. Cham
berlain: halves. Baker. Dobbin. WiHlam»: 
quarter. Doll: scrimmage. Beecroftr. Hun
ter. Bondyear: wings. Billow. Cockwell, 
Robt. King. Macdonald, Wilson.

Refe.-ec—Pud Kent.

BROADVIEWS EASY WINNERS

INJECTION

BROU
Give* Prompt and Effectual Re]jaf 

without inconvenience, in the
most obstinate cases

No other treatment required.
•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

108Rosedale—
D. W. Baxter.
A. Morphy....
J. Ince....................
J..B. Jamieson..
E. Faulds............
Julian Sale.........
W. B. Ungworth 
W. Prendergast
T. F. Aspden......... 0 T. A. Brown..
C. H. Carpenter... 0 C. N. Candee. 
E. N. Gray,,.
B. Cronyn.....
A. R. Mart.p.
E. Crocker...

oes i
iHOLIDAYNO .102 Lockhart was the strongESS o 105

107;t
fcxeial Trail 1•4 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

xPons entry. zAmos Turney entry: 
Weather cloudy : track muddy.

1
. 0

BRANTFORD C. I. WINS 
FROM GUELPH C. I.

i
LAYING THE KEEL OF 

LIPTON'S CHALLENGER
... 1 E. S. Ball.........
... 1 Hal Thorne ...
.. 0 W. F. Heintzman. 1 

... 0 J. D: McCuaig .. 1

Clerical Referee Lenient With the vigeontor■.*;•.;•.■ $ /; R^Son 
Losers in the Second »• » £ £ ^idtory

Halt. J. Hutcheson.........  0 K. Y. Cory...
J. B. Miller.1 P. Bond ...
R. E. Gibson
J. J. Ashworth.... 0 Guy Hume 
W. B. Gash

6 HAVRE DE GRAÇE GRANDSTAND
AND CLUB HOUSE BURNED.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 18—The grand
stand and club house at the ifavre de 
Grace race track were destroyed by fire 
of unknown origin tonight,, entailing a 
loss estimated at between" $30.000 and 
$75,000.

The fire started ip the grandstand 
about midnight. Fanned by a strong 
northwest wind the flames spread rap
idly thruout the two storey structure 
and communicated to the club house and 
thence to the stable* and fences en
circling the race course.

The Havre da Grace volunteer fire de
partment made an attempt to reach the 
scene, but got stalled when about half 
way.

mu 6

l ROYALS HOLD THEIR
ANNUAL MARATHON TODAY.UB i Most Wonderful Thing in Yachts 

« is Opinion of 
Expert.

MONTREAL. Oct. 17.—A special cablet / - 
gram to The Dally Mail today says; The 
work of laying the keel of Llpton’# chal
lenger has begun and Captain Turner, 
who has hern engaged an the profession- ^ 
si < ninnnder, 1» now busy selecting » i 
crew. Sir Thomas Lipton showed his 
ronftdenoo in American sportsmanship bv 
displaying a completed model of the chal
lenger to Captain Barneson of San Fran
cisco, who is now In London In connec
tion with the forthcoming Panama Ex
position. Captain Barneson told The 
Mail correspondent that while he could 
not. of course, disclose the detail* of the 
model American designers had got to go 
some to beat Nicholson’s design.

•‘As a practical sailor yachtsman,” he 
said, "the model I've seen Is the most 
wonderful thing in yachts that has ever 
been built and combines every beauty 
of Une and speed."

1
1 The third annual modified Marathon | 

race of the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club 
will be held Monday, starting from Scar- 
boro Beach Park. The entries and handi
caps are as follows:

16 minutes—A.

0E CLUB . 6
e

. 0 F. B. Poucher 1GUELPH. Oct. 18.—By à score of 20 to 
4, the Brantford Collegiate Institute foot
ball team defeated the Guelph Collegiate

he-ber 20th ï
1 R. J. Maclean.... oto Detroit, Port

t» n, tz“i"t.on- _ . * . „ Balmy Beach was no match for the
*“ witnut68—i. Jamieson. East filler- Rrnudvifw rusbv team in a iunior O n £•«.: A Haacke. East Riverdales; H. f °U gemé ff tm Gtter s grounds on 

Cowling. East Rherdales: .1. N. lord. saturdiy afternoon. The Broadview hoys 
10 mlnues—-VV. Cook. Broadview Y. M- i,a(j :( cter tlvfir opponents at all stages 

C. A. ; C. Elwood, East Riverdales. an(j y,ad no" d fflculty In winning, thus
8 minutes—Carpenter. Riversides; N. turning the tables on the team which 

Gallagher, Riversides. defeatei them in the last contest. The
7 minutes—D. Black. score at half time was 8 to 5 In favor of
6*4 mihutes-CVV. C. Helston, Ossington Broadview. The final score was 22 to 5. 

A_ C. ; Fred Watson, Broadview—Flying wing. Clark: halve*,
o minutes—George E. Hare, Riverside*. McGkvln. Moran. Ramsay : scrimmage. 
4 minutes—George L. Helston, Broad- Heffer.nan." McCarthy, Dick; quarter,

view Y. ; A. Popert. J. Quinton. J. Prltch- Sneeth: wings. Pickard. Reeves, Chase, 
ard. J. H. Joyce. S. Johnston. D. Brough, Pillar. Kirkpatrick. Woolnough.
F. T. May, Riversides; J. L- Hamilton, Balmv Beach—Flying wing. Howland; 
Riversides; G. Lupton. Riversides; H. Backs. Mulvehfll. Niven. Doyie. O'Leary; 
Campbell. Riversides. quarter. C. Cummings: wings. S. Reid.

3 minutes—T. A. Hamilton; Riversides; StansficIU. Brown. Meyers, Wright, W. 
P. A. Richards. R.C.b.C. ; W. " Gingeli, Reid.
Broadview Y. M. Ç. A- : .W. H. Carlton,
Central Y. M. C. A.

1)4 minute*—E. Wood. I. C. A. C. ; J.
Turpie, Brosdview Y. M. C. A.

45 seconds—M. Finn. George Black,
Broadview Y. M. C, A 

50 seconds—T. Phillips. Broadview. Y.
M. C. A.

Scratch—H. Tresidder, Central Y.M.C.A. j 
The course, a distance of 10 miles, is 

aa follows; Start on track at Scarboro i 
Beach Park, thence northerly to Queen 
street, westerly to Leslie, northerly to 
Gerrard. westerly to DeGrassl, southerly 
to Queen, westerly 
northerly to Danforth avenue, via 
cheater Hill, easterly on Danforth < 
to road running southerly under G. T. R. 
to Kingston road, then westerly to Beach 
avenue, southerly to Queen, westerly to 
Park entrsunce and finish on track.

The race will start at 3.30 pm.

IUM team this atte; noori before a small crowd 
of spectators. A strora cold wind blew 
across the field, which made it deciilblly 
unpieasant for spectators, and oniy a™w 
turned out. The Brantford school boys 
completely outplayed the local lads at all 
stages of the game. They were much 
heavier, both cn the line, the wing*, anl 
also behind the line, while their scrim
mage was a veritable stone wall. Their 
backs wire also better kickers: In faét, 
thev played much better football al! the 
wav than the GuelphlteS. The latter were 
shdlv lacking both in condition and In 
general knowledge of the game, - their 
sturdy opponents pulling any number of 
tricks which should have been checked. 
On form the Brantford team should easily 
win the championship of the coliegiatej. 
Rev. A. E. Lavelle of Brahtford, who 
référé -1 the second half of the game. 

i allowed the Bvant'ord players to do Just 
about as they pleased. They got away 
with an off-aide Interference time and 
again, which netted them many yards. 
Following were the teams :

Brantford Collegiate (20)—Left outside 
Wing. Jones: left middle wing. Ryeiwon; 
left inside wing. Fraser; scrimmage. 
Buckard. Bennett. Brandon: right outside 
wing, Waterous; right middle wing, Re
cord; right inside wing, Haynes; backs. 
Livings!me. Gleeman, McDonald: quarter 
back, Woods; flying wing, Patton.

Guelph Collegiate (4) — Left outside 
wing1. Orievfig; left middle. W|iri||, Knight, 
left inside wing. Phipps; scrimmage. Mc
Kay. Prisant. Hendeison; right ou.side 
whig. Taylor: right middle wing, La.-- 
roll: right- inside wing. Mcfague. backs, 
McPherson. Fairley. Bains .quarter back. 
Torrance, flying wing, tartlodge-

Referee"—Rev. A. h 1 javelle of r.ian.-
f°ifmplre—S. McLaughlin of Guelph.

..................  8 Total .......
At Lambfon Links.

I-simbton—
0 Geo. S'. Lyon..
0 W. Griffith ...
0 W. C. James..
0 J. C. Breck’ridge. 1 

C, E. Robin..'.........  1
E. O. Fitzgerald.. 1 
G. C. Heintzman. 1
B. L. Anderson... 1 

0 A. F. Rodger..
F. A. Reid.........
C. H. Pringle..
W. S. Greening

0 C. S. Macdonald.. 1
0 W. R. Hart ............ 1
0 W. A. Littlejohn.. 1 
1 R. H. Tilley

R. M, Bertram. .. 1
F. A. Parker..... I
G. B. Heintzman. 1

0 W. E. Bundle.........  1

Total.. ....13
P.M.

Rosedale—
G. Robinson,
J. Sale, jr....
A. E- Trow..
S. B. Gundy.
S. -Livlngetone.... 0 
W. H. Despard.... 0
Robt. Rennie......... .0
W. C. Stikeman..- 0 
W. P. Murray
A". L. Flaws......... ... 0
P. G. Bla tcheley.. 1 
Dr. Starr...................  0
T. H. Rogers...
L. G. Cronyn...
Dr, Pearson...
Thos. Roden..
J. S. Beatty............. 0
R. U. McPherson., f*
J. G. Ramsay. :. .. 0 
F. Nichols....

Total....................... 2 Total  18
Toronto and Lambton will play their 

annual match today. A Unit twenty play
ers will journey from Lambton to play 
Toronto men, while the same number will 
go from Toronto to Lambton.

JUDEANS BEATEN

371 1
1
1
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HAMILTON HERALD
ROAD RACE TODAY1

ed 1
0

Small Field to Start in Aqnual 
Event This Morning.•

ï

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

HAMILTON. Oct. 18—With an entry 
list of 17, and a probable field of 10, the 
scenery is set for the big annual Herald 
race, to be run on Monday morning at 
9 o’clock. The entry list is as follows : 

William Hamilton, unattached, city. 
William Scott, unattached, Caledonia. 
James Duffy. Ramblers A.C.. city. 
David Hill, unattached, Southwold P.O. 
James Dellow, unattached, St Mary's, 

Ont.
William Allen. H.A.A.A., city.
Frank Paisley, unattached, Scotland,

Varsity CTtyvLeague Nerth AC"
mime Saturday. ^A »Uff breeze btiw from ^.f,’uam Hammifi. unatticlied, Toronto, 
în» ei^no»»tidea CUT,t catc George Richards, unattached, city.

InPthe first" quarter. Judeans, with the Jî Nicholas. unattached. St.

ssvwsr s&r8fc.*mU5
light back en.l forced a Judean half to whont'=«K r»ti«^'C',;n*tt«rh6d
roug». evening up the score. The se.;- Thomas ( arisen, unattached. Utica.
ond half brought out some good rugby. ' „
High Part made a touch which was con- Janies O Brien, unalta.hcd. Owen
verted, making tile score 7 to 1. High-i Sound. . . .
Pa rk made another point on a kick to the *’■ Robinson. Brmton A.t.. Peterboro.
dead line wi::!c Judeans scored two on R. Vickers, unattached, city,
a safetv touch. Vi the last "naif. Judes ns 
started lo rough It up and with two min
utes lo pisv. * ' High Park man felt on 

ball behind Judean*' line, rna::- 
fTnal score High Park 13, Ju-

n
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today is the day
FOR YOU TO MEET A
HARVESTER

CIGAR.
YOUR DEALERS IS - 
THE PLACE

IO <t EACH
3 FO* 35 Am

I .
!

>5

!

c t\I r,El to Don Roadway, 
Wln-

t
I I avenue

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

DyspepsiaFilesf Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Epilepsy
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»

Used. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
. Call or send histoiy for free advice. Medicine 
Wtiitied in table: form. Moor.— 10 a.m to i 
,M> ird 2 :o 6 p.tn. tnindax— I0a.it>. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

NEW ZEALAND RUGBY
TEAM—NO SCORE AGAINSW

CALIFORNIA UMVHRSP’T. Cal.. Oct. I 
18. —New Zealand 66, Stanford Univers-: 
itt ii. tells the, i;ory. of jmother defeat i 
of the.Stiniottr Varstty by the all-sla.r j 
team from the antipodes. The New Zea- 
landern have now ecored out a total of" 
135 points in their matches with the 
coast clubs and have not been scored 
against.

SOLD
EVEKXWHEttEOLD COUNTRY RUGBY.

. 20 Oct. ''9__Rugby leagueLONDON.
game.yestirday^^uKcd.^gu^

".........67 Bromley
.37 I^lgh .
..IS York . •

Hotel j<eau*mann. Ladles' and gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers. Plank Steak à la Kraue- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Cernar Church 
and KIPS rirset». Tarante, ed-T

9RS SOPER & WHITEocepted by 0 TC. 43» APRa loose
lng the 
deans 3.

Huddersfield 
SI. Helens.. 
Runcorn....

Li*w.ttP) MAhCSlN
I25 Toronto St., Toronto, Out. eied»! % •Iï
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Cash Tailor*
Yonge and 
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If TRIPLE TIE FOR 
M. Y. M. A. TITLE • 7.. HI .TT^ ■TeS». .x»»'
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J. H. Rogers, Ed. Lee and G. 

Clarke Equal—Westmore
land Best Club.

■ .

and L1 ML lVI
! W.

iThe Methodist Young Men's Athletic 
Association had a successful annual meet 
Saturday at Broadview field. Following 
is the official summary of the seventeen , 
events, showing a triple tie for the Indi
vidual championship : _ __

100 yards, novice—1, R. T. LeRoy, 
Woodgreen: 2, H. Porter, Westmoreland, 
3, IV. Dempster, College. Time .111-5.

Running hroad Jump—1, J. H, Rogers, 
South Parkdale; 2, Frank Wilkinson, 
Clinton; 3, L. R. Bolton, Centennial. Dis.' 
tance 20 feet 2ti inches.

100 yards, open—1, J. H. Rogers, South 
Parkdale ; 2, R. T. LeRoy Woodgreen; 3, 
Ü. Lee, Centennial. • Time 11 seconds.

220 yards, boys—1, T. Arkell, West
moreland; 2, E. Butler, Westmoreland;
3, T. Slade, Fred Victor Jr. Time 2# 4-5

Running hop, step and Jump—1, J. H. 
Rogers, South t’arkdale; 2, L. C. Cook, 
Westmoreland; 3, G. E. Kennedy, South 
Parkdale. Distance 41 feet inch.

One mile, novice—1, Al. Saunders,West, 
more land; 2, R. B. Denger, Westmore
land; 3, J. Turner, Clinton. Time 5.17.

220 yards, open—1. E. Lee, Centennial;
2, C. P. Crotoot, Westmoreland; 3, C. 
Keeber, Westmoreland. Time 26 4 5 sec
onds.

Shot-put, 12-pound—1, H. Butt, West
moreland ; 2, F, Smallwood, Cllitton: 8,
W. Dempster, College. Distance 36 feet 
10 Inches.

One mile run, open—1, G, Clark, Col
lege; 2, C. Mackenzie, Yonge ; 3, C. 1’.
Urofoot, Westmoreland. Time 5.26.

Running high Jump, novice—1, F. Wil
kinson, Cllntqp; 2, V. Agnew, Centennial;
3, E. Maguire, Wesley. Distance 4 feet 
10 Inches.

Half-mile walk—1. A. Dunn, Davlsvllle; 
2, H. Leask, Fred Victor Jr.; 3, E. Staton, 
Fred Victor Jr. Time 3.45.

440 yards, open—1, G. Clark, College; 2,
1 B. Lee, Centennial; 3, C. Keeber, West

moreland. Time 59 2-6 seconds.
Running high Jump, open—1, E. Lee', 

Centennial; 2, C. P. Çrofoot, West more, 
land; 3, W. Bennett, Westmoreland, 
tance 4 feet 8 Inches.

440 yards, novice—1, At. Saunders,West
moreland ; 2. H. Porter, Westmoreland; 3, 
G. R. Kirby, Weetmoreland. Time 69 4-6 
seconds.

Two-mile, open—1, J. A. McKeown,' 
Westmoreland; 2, L. Reeder, F. Victor 
Jr.; 3, E. Staton, F. Victor Jr.

Team relay, half-mile—1, Westmore
land A; 2, Centennial; 3, Westmoreland
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SUITS OR OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDER FOR $10
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Sale
Starts
Tuesday 
For This 
Week Only

Sale 
Starts
Tuesday 
For This 
Week Only
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Half-mile, open—1, G. Clarke; College; 

2, E. Phillips, Wesley; 3, C. Mackensie, 
Yonge. Time 2.24 4-6 

Club champlonshtp-^-Westmoreland 
■ All-round championship, open—J. " H. 

Rogers, Ed. Lee and G. Clarke, tie.
All-round championship, novice—Al.

Saunders.
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and material, and lower in price. Last week we received 500 Suit and 800 Overcoat lengths 
direct from the mills in Scotland. Tfyey are the quality that most tailors use in making $18 to

Suits and Overcoats. As the mills have given them to us at 
the manufacturing price, we offer a Suit or Overcoat made from this 
special quality woollens for $ 10.95
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R« M* Cs Swamped
Presbyterians

;»31f r
-a‘I| :

if I ►m.i ^Royai Military college demonstrate.! 
that their win over Toronto a week ago 
was not a fluke when they outclassed 
Queens Saturday In an Intercollegiate 
Union fixture by the score of 15 to 6. 
Only a small crowd saw the struggi®, 
Which was played on a rather sloppy field, 
with a misty rain apd a stiff wind mak
ing things particularly unpleasant for the 
men. The Presbyterians held the Cadets 
well until the third quarter, when the 
soldier boys romped away and piled up a 
big score.

R.M.C. won the toes and Barwle soon 
booted the ball to the dead-line, securing 
a point for the Cadets. McQqay broke 
away and went over for a touch, which 
was not converted, giving Queena the 
lend. Brownfield booted to the dead
line. The score at the end of the first 
quarter stood: Queens 6, R.M.C. 2. Haz
lett started to punt right from the start 
of the second quarter, but he fumbled 
the returns so badly that the cadqts soon 
liad him on the defensive, and soon after
wards Barwls bodted, forcing Hill to 
rouge. Hazlott tried some trick plays 
which failed to come off. and after sev
eral unsuccessful attempts Hazlett finally 
booted the oval to the dead-line for ji 
point. Half-time was called soon after
wards without; any further score. The 
score stood at half-time: Queens 6, K. 
M.C. 3.

With a three-point lead to commence
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This ,,shipment eea 
sists of Sèotch Tweeds, 

ofsteds, blue and 
W Black Serges, Cheviots 

in Blue, Black and Grey 
Overcoatings in Blue, 
black and brown Mel
tons, beaver clo<th in blue, 
brown and black; all 
shades in Chinchilla 
cloths.
Early buyers will see
some striking values.
During this sale garments are 
tailored in the usual way.

ABE TROUSERS
WITH EVERY SUITOR OVERCOAT FROM $13.00 lIPWA
To give large inducement’s we must give you ûhoicé; so we présent another special, offer which includes an Extra Pair of Trousers made from the same material as the suit. It d 
not matter to us if you pay $1.3,00 or $30.00, we present ân Extra Pair of Trousers Absolutely FREE. Prices range from $13;00 to $30.00. The Aberdeen Woollen Mills is 8-Cloth
ing House of quality, workmanship and style, with a guarantee thatrif your garment does not fit when finished we will refund your money.
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, W •the third quarter, It looked as If (queens 
might pull out, altho R.M.C. had been 
favorites from the start. Hazlett chang
ed his tactics and started to buck on 
every down. ■ The heavy Queens line her 
gaji to make progress, and two R.M.C;. 
players were Injured. Barwls finally stop
ped them by some brilliant punting, and 
after reaching the 25-yard line booted to 
the dead-line for another point. Barwls 
again out-bootd Hazlett in an exchange 
of punts, and brought the cadets up with
in one point of their opponents with an
other dead-line kick. The third quarter 
ended: Queens 6, R.M.C. 5 With the 
wind In their favor. Queens found R.M.C. 
playing a very aggi easive game, and when 
Hazlett, thelv star punter, was injured 
eatly In the period, Barwls gained a lot 
of ground with his punting. He tied 
score after five minutes' play with an
other boot to the dead-line. From there 
on the game became a procession, vvltn 
Barwls either kicking to the dead-line or 
forcing Queen'a halves to rouge. He drop
ped a field goal also, and the game ended 
ID to 6 1n favor of the cadets. The Pres
byterians were shut out in the last half. 
The teams: . ..

Queens (6)—Flying wing, Maçdonell : r tg h t 
half, McCartnel; centre half, Hazlett; left 
half, HIU; quarter, QBlgtgy;. wings. Ken
nedy. White, Ellis: scrimmage. MuLach- 
lan, McLeod, McCuay; v.-lngs, Mcilquham,
f R^Lti:. Liïj —Flying wing. Brownfield ; 
right half. Barwls; centre half, McAUiay; 
left half, Clark ; quarter, Cochrane; wings, 
Klddermaster, Dobble, Ross: scrimmage, 
Wilkins, MacKeen, Greenwood; w.ngs, 
aohoeuberger, Stewart, Mathews.
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Palzer to Sleep» i
ifl r

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct. 18 —Al Palzer 
of New York, heavyweight pugilist, was 
knocked out in the second round of a 
six round boxing contest here tonight by 
Dan Dalleÿ of Newcastle, Pa., with a 
left and right io the jaw. Previously 
Palzer had been knocked down with a 
left hook* to the jaw. Palzer had to be 

carried from the ring.
The fight tonight was the second sur

prise here within a week. Last Satur
day night George Chip of Madison, Pa., 
* miner, a companion of Dailey, knocked 
eut FŸank Klaus, reputed to have been 
the middleweight champion. The defeat 
of Klaus In the sixth round of that bout 
was a sensation. Dailey’s feat of knock
ing out Palzer tonight was viewed in a 
similar manner.

In tile first round Dailey showed amaz
ing footwork and was quick. He seemed 
tp land at will. The second round was 
merely a repetition of the first with 
Dailev then administering a much heav
ier blow. After a ir mute's fighting in 
the second round Dailey dropped Palzer 
for the count of nine. Palzer arose and 
clinched. Dailey then drove left and 
right to the jaw and the fight was over.

RAIN STOPS TROTTERS.

LEXINGTON, Oct. 18—Owing to con
tinued rain, the trotting races which had 
been postponed from yesterday, were de
clared off today, and the Kentucky Horse 
Breeders' Association announced that the 
meeting had ended. Three races re
mained. but owing to the bad condition 
nf the track it was decided to declare 
them off entirely.
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I ttassena Village to Be Con- 
eWith St. Lawrence 

■> and Lake Pôrts.

MEqual F ranchise League 
Pamphlet Met Hearty Wel

come Frpm Women.

Y

1 vm
> mmINWALL, Oct. 18. -(Special.)— 

tl Lawrence Power Company of 
!H granted permission

S^WèSKVSSIS:
le miles, in order that the river 

capable of carrying away the 
•ater from the present power 

hou*e and the new one which Is In 
courte of erection. When completed 
the scheme will connect Massena with 
othef ports that now enjoy deep water 
navigation and will allow the larger 
vessel* that now use the St. Lawrence 
route,to proceed by way of the new 
Orasse River direct to Massena and 
Itsdiarge any heavy shipments such 
m deed- etc., which now have to be 
taken In by rail. As a result, the peo
ple of that village expect material re
ductions in their shipping charges.

The Grasse River, at present, Is in 
many places not more than five or six 
feet deep, and 1» very winding in its 
course. The company proposes to 
dredge the river to a depth of from 20 
to 22 feet and to a width of at least 
260 feet.

One great advantage to the people 
s< Massena is that it will give deep 
water navigation from both directions; 
and any vessel that can. navigate the 
St. Lawrence can get to Massena with 
a hill load- Vessels from the east will 
come directly up the Grasse River 
without going thru the Cornwall Can
al, and those going down will pass 
thru the Cornwall Canal, thon circle 
and come into the Grasee River.

Towards the close of their last 
son’s work the Equal Franchise League 
issued a leaflet bearing the caution 
“Why Women Should Vote." seven 
reasons were noted. It was pointed 
out that women muet obey the laws 
as men do, and that women equally 
with men look to the government for 
the safeguarding of their Interests.

The fact that home industry hasin 
a large measure given Way, .to. factory 
wark. was emphasized, and the infer
ence drawn that girl* who will be 
mothers.are to a,greater extent influ
enced by conditions which can bnlyl 
be dealt with thru legislation.

It was pointed out that the granting 
of the ballot to wampn will make It 
harder for immoral men to be domi
nated and elected.

? Quietest. Easiest, Beet.
In the leaflet drew atten

tion to the fact that the- vote ie the 
quietest, easiest and least conspicuous 
method by which public affairs can be 
influenced.

Slip» attached for signatures, and
bearing the statement; "I want Cana
dian women to ti* enfranchised," were 
returned by several hundred men and 
women, and came from a widespread 
a fee- Amongst the localities repre
sented are Toronto. Thamesville, Lake- 
Held, Hamilton. Bowman ville, Peter- 
boro, Lindsay, Fenelon Falla, Coburg, 
New Ontario, Orillia, Glenora, Hast
ings, Young’s Point, North Bay and 
Fort William. ■■

Both Men and Women. 
Amongst those who signed were 

many clergymen, doctors, merchants, 
lawyer», farmers, bank managers, 
newspaper editors, justices, as well as 
a member of the provincial legislature. 
Among the women were nurses, teach
ers. social and church workers, presi
dents of women's institutes ‘and Wo- 

— . -ri i men from many and various walks ofEstimated Loss Sixteen 1 hou- ! life. A large number were married
women and mothers.

It le certain that other suffrage so
cieties in Toronto and elsewhere could 
add very considerably to this' list. 
These leaflets can t>e obtained’ on ap
plication to Mrs. L. -A. Hamilton 
St. Joseph street. TofohtO. 
localities and occupation of 
signing will be published from 
time, as at present but no names will 
be made public. The league hopes 
that all men and women In sympathy 
with the suffrage cause will use this 
opportunity Of giving a tangible proof 
ot their faith:

MA-
p U Is the Pathway to Inde 
pendence foil the Rent-payer.

Here is a veritable L*ind of*Promise” for the man who pays rent—-beauti
ful country; pretty cottages; healthful surroundings—a community of home 
dwellers, with stores, churches and schools” nearby—such is Regents Park,
The house which you rent: is “where you live.” The house you own is 
HOME. Surely you want a home for your children o grow up in. Your wife would be 
happier in a home, every woman longs to live in her own home. This feature should appeal to 
you too. When you are working in the garden or making little changes or improvements in 
your house, you are adding to the value of YOUR property. You can take a lot of pleasure as 
well as profit from that kincf- of work Own à Home.

Wfe have;made
it easy — Come out to. Regents Park

■■ select your lot—pay only $15 
and you are given possession.
The balance you pay at the rate of $5 per 
month. Practically all the lots are level 
and of sandy soil. Lots are of 25 and 
50 feet frontage. The terms of payment 
mentioned above are for 25 foot lots.
W hile, more than 300 people have pur
chased lots within a short time, there
are plenty of the very best lots left. Come out TODAY 
and see them.
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IB HEAVY DAMAGE AT
1 PENITENTIARY FIRE
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$15;ay
sand Dollars—Broke Out 

in Laundry.
(

IS

Downilly j|j, 32» *•
KINGSTON. Oct 18.—(Special).—

Flre which broke out in the drying 
roem of the laundry at the penitentiary 
Saturday eight did damage estimated 
at >16.000

|tfhen the fire started the guards on 
duty turned out to fight It, but had 
eventually to call upon Chief Arm- 

'■“""èR for aid. ThP chief sent out 
» men with equipment. Including 
her. and had t he Are under con- 
in good time.

Panic Prevented, 
é cause of the Arc is unknown, 
srted at a lively rate in the dry- 
room. made its way up the ele- 
r shaft to what Is known as the 
jpg room and then worked itself 
e roof. The fact that It was away 

noth the cells prevented panic among 
the convicts If the Are had occurred 
In the day time while the men were at 
work there might have been serious 
trouble.

This is the first time' Are has ocr 
cuffed In the penitentiary In twenty

Wtt n large consignment if »pe*«al CaMS te TW-fiVeihlA Cepyrighted 
prison clothing went up In smoke Ah WeHd *nd *• V. World.
Investigation will be made as to the PARIS? Oct. 18.—Minister of Com- 
cauae. merce Masse bas started experiments

Colonel Ir, me. warden, notifled the w,th a view to establishing a regular 
government at Ottawa of the Are. and aeroplane postal service from Paris to 
as soon as possible steps will be taken catch the West Indian and South 

’«HI to. restore the burned part of the American steamers at Pauillac, a port 
building. near Bordeaux.

.ag. , ,————- The A ret trial was highly successful
safety First' 'Work in - Ottawa. an aeroplane making the Journey in 

m view of the great interest being seven hours and a quarter, gaining flf- 
tuen at the present time throughout teen hours for the malls.
Canada and especially by the railroad it Is estimated that a fast mono- 
oflklals in the' “Safety "First Move- plane can catch between seventy and 
ment" It might be timely to note the one hundred and twenty-five pounds of 
results of similar work being done at letters- Each letter will have to pay 
Menant çf the Pedlar People Limited, a supplemetary tax of from flve to 

Thia matter wag first broached in twenty-five cents, to cover the expense 
•Tun? itiul aftei thoroughly consider- j of the enterprise
In* a “ijafeiy First Committee” was ; The malls “via aeroplane" will leave 
*P80inted It has been the aim of the Paris by fast auto for Buvtsy or Vil- 
cwtnfsittee to safeguard in e' ery pos- lacoublay. where a monoplane will be 
ribie way all machines, belts, presses, waiting. The flying world anticipates 
aids and equipment In each a way that, tne exclusive use of the aeroplane for 
Misoaal injuries and accidents will be transporting late rush malls from 
UHL exception instead of the rule. In Pari» to the chief capitals, of Europe 
addition, any place where there is a and also to catch the transatlantic 
P0*|lhtlUy of danger lias an enamel steamer» nt the last moment before 
metal sign displayed, with the Inter- sailing.
national Safety; First danger signal. A--------------------------------
*et of cautionary rule» has also been INCREASED BAPTIST BUDGET, 
levieed and posted up freely so that
all thé employes may get the Safety PETER BORO, Oct. 18.—(Special)
first habit. —a budget of >236,660, recommended

Slnoe inaugurating this movement, by the finance committee, was ap- 
the personal injuries have been re- proved by the Baptist convention to- 
"luced to a minimum and both the day. This is an advance of 25 per 
Arm and workmen are highly gratlfled. cent, on the receipts cf the past year.
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J?MAILS WILL GO 
BY AERIAL ROUTE

This Illustrates one of the 16 cottages we have to sell. They are 
very comfortable; four rooms, nicely arranged, and well finished. 
Only >10 a month for a home like this. Don’t you want one?til !

fit ;m

r-4 •Æoj,i to Regular Paris-Bordeaux Ser
vice by Aeroplane to Be 

Tried. You can buy*!k
rt )If .3 t

^ COtt3.-J[€*""vYc? Dr are building sixteen
cottages. The illustration and descrip- 

d*OAA tion to the right will inform you more 
$200 folly about them-y-but

portant point—$200 puts you in posses- I 
sion of a home—the balance you pay at
the rate of $10 per month, which is much
less than rent would 6ost you. Isn’t that a whole 
lot easier than rent.I Every cent of it Is bring
ing closer the day when you will absolutely own v 
your home. The cottages are $1,200, and when 
you see them you will admit that they seem to 
be worth more,

àmr
Iat r

here is the im-5
: -

DownFj

$10•H

\t i

a Monthfn
This Shows one cottage being finished and one In course of _ 
struction. These cottages are well constructed—Manitoba siding, 
tar paper lining, heavy aide boarding, and plastered. Only $1,200— 
and you will wonder how we did It for the price when you see them.
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f*M ■It is Convenient to Get 

to Regents Park
rz
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To get to Regents Park, go out to the corner of Dan- 
t forth avenue and Dawes road—this corner is illus
trated here—there you turn north, under the viaduct, 
past the Massey estate which Regents Park adjoins. There 
is a sidewalk all the way. In a few days cars will be running 
along Danforth avenue past Dawes road, and it is only eleven 
minutes' walk from there to Regents Park. There ie a bank and stores, 
churches and schools, all near the Park. No other property so con
veniently located Is offered at this price taywhere near the city.

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME.tf
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Let Us take you
fA fka Park TVhffJav _VV> will glad to motor you out to the 
tO UlC * OtlV 1 OQttj ■■ Park. 1$ will place you under no obliga
tion. If you can cdtqc Today, telephone us (Main 7281) any time between 9 a.m. and 
9 p.m.. and make an appointment If you wisli to g6«ont later in the week, send in the 
Coupon.

at m *• i ■IB Here is the corner of Danforth Avenue and Dawes Road. Ton will 
know this corner by the bank and store. Churches, school, stores, 
and soon the street cars, are conveniences available to residents of 
Regents Park.
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f ET the date of this coupon bo the 
x-" date of the beet day of your life.

CLT COIFO.N ON DOTTED LINE.

FI
v
9) r

DS ill Are you going to take the first step along the pathway to independ
ence? The way will never be easier, and the opportunity is NOW.

INFORMATION COUPON.
1 DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND SAV-

DOVElRCOURT LAND: Sir^:™L,_,,w mem V ^ » w • 1 ^ mm gation oil my part, booklets and description? uf lots

Building end Savings Co. Ltd. ; '*
W.S.Oiixmck President - < • Telephone Main 72ÔI , Address
v . - 64-66 King St. East.

mtA Office Open All Day Today
Ring Us Up Any Time During the Day for an Appointment. Motors Ready at a Moment’s ( Hour to call

I Place ......
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/ / AUTOMOBILE APPOINTMENT CARD.

, Please have your motor call for me^is below 
and take me to sec your proposition in Regents 

8 Park, without any obligation on my part to buy.
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. ---------= __Wm* SHOOTING AT LONG BRANCH RANGER. ..

PTE.TOWNSHEND UNIVERSITY TOOK 
BEST RIFLEMAN OSLER TROPHY CUP
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On the Danforth Civic Car 1fI

N.W.F.F. VETERANS 
SHOT AT RANGES

:talM ft

isitict
i

With the opening of the Danforth Civic Cai Line the property which will be served by this 
line will awake to a period of new and unprecedented building activity.
Toronto’s rapid!v growing population has awaited the opening of this new car line sites 
muet be found for. thousands of new homes, ff you buy now you can make an almost immedi
ate turnover of your lots and net a handsome profit

O. S. Adame Totaled One 
Hundred and Ope at Civil

ians’ Match.

IICAGC 
>ort mlRifleMississauga Horse 

Matches Held Under Ad-.
George Crtigliton Took First 

Prize at Annual Field 
Force Matches.

%
that

tel. but 
values i.

verse Weather Conditions. wei#
le high' 
bed 1-e

The First Car Runs October 31stWeather conditions were decidedly 
urctavoiiible U v Lhu lour contesting 
clubs and uskoctattong at tba Aral anr 
nuàl "match éï the Toronto Civ Ulan 
Rifle League ai lx>ng Branch ee Sat
urday. Despite the cold and veering 
wind, the wore made by Toronto 
University. winners of the.Oster chtil- 
lenge trophy, aggregated 916. The fo> 
lowing were the sôores:

■■■■;. Oaler trophy Mateh.’r ,
First—University of Toronto. •"

290 .600 «00 Tots!
O. Si Adams ....*♦ *6 *-—101 
J. o. Murray,,... 34 81 *1— »«
». L. Hughes .... 3» 12 W—g
J. H. Feriten ..., 14 81 . 29— $*
G. G Pllkey .... *1 11 88— J*
W. JL Smelser ... ; 18 86 21— 99
A. SN$*«0 ; 81 If 11—,89 !
R. Taylor "............ 12 12 .26— 18

T>. G. Hagarty.... It, 25_ 80— IS ; 
R W- Murray.... -29 27 26— 11

• Despite a cloudy sky and poor light, 
which grew worse as the afternoon pi* 
vanced, the 9th Mi»»iuaug* : Horse 
held a successful days shooting at the 
Long Brati-c 1)' Rifle Ranges Saturday. 
About 140 members of the regiment 
took part in the compstltibn. and re
mained for the supper which followed. 
Songs and speeches added to the en
joyment of" the function which is.of 
annual occurrence. ' .

Some of the highest target scores 
are here given

General Match.
Rtf. Townshend (D :<qnad) ......

M Maj. A. King Wilton (A> ... . .. 54
9q. S.-M HaWett (B)....................... 31

. 86 Pte. Bargwttè (DV ....
• Sgt. Matten (D) ....
" Sgt. Welsh (B)

56 Sgt, Gibbon? (BCD.) .......
■ - Sb Pte. Hunt ID) . . .. .

Rte. Tlmewell (B) ....
Lt Gordon (B) ........
lit. Moofeiiouse (B) ...

55 Sgt. Hutchison (staff)
.. 54 Mai; Tbome (R) ......
... 54 Sgt. Brecken CC)
.. 53 Pte. Stone <B1 •
,V 33 «ne. Berry ( D) ...
.. 53! Capt: Todd (staff)

53 Q.M.S, Knlghtword-(B)
.. 53 Tte. Gig Xbeys staff) ...........

Sgt.-"Maj. Godfrey
3Z Capt; "Brown (C) ..........;.....

. . 60 Pte. Browne,om (B> ■••••• ■
Corp. Harley (C) --------

.. so Pte. Reid (») -------
50 Bte. Johnson (B) ■
4» Pte- Cooper (B) ....

'Pte. Bellafiger (B) ..
48 Corp- Sifngeby (était)

Sergt. Beard (?)■.. •
Pte. Craddock fcadet) ".
Pte. Brow* <D) ...
Pte. "Grant (B) -----
Pte. Harford (S)
Pte. McKaneie (B)
Pte. Fredenbu rg (C) ............ ............. ® !
pte. Rdn»-(D) : ;.............. .. • •• ?•1

290. Varde Extra Sanaa Mateh.
May A. King Wilson f>) .......... . 2}
Sergt. Breckon (Cl, ....•■■■ ...... . 91
Sergt. • Matten (D)
Befgt- Llglrtwodd 
Sergt. Gibbons (R.C,0.)
Sergt. Beard (B) .......

Thirty-five members of the North
west Field Force. 18*5 Rifle Associa
tion took pant i" the annual rifle 
matches at Long Branch on Saturday 
afternoon. The matches were 300 
and 500 yards George Creighton won 
first, prize with a score of 68. . Thor. 
Mitchell and Major Â. Curran were 
clese up with a score of 67 each.

Sixty-Eight Wee High.
The score» recorded were:

outcoml
rj

The last day of this month will probably see the cars running. It is ju*^ a matter of finishing 
the wiring—all tracks are laid, and the rolling stock is ready.
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DllNFORTH-GLEBE
ESTATE

»l .11.Score:! A4 68 eri it*Geo. Creighton ......
Thos. Mitchull ......;.
Major A. Curran 
W. D. Sprtnks .'....
B. J. Foord ;.
"W. J. Bewley,..............
S. E. Curran ........
F. T. Paddon ..............
.F. W. Fowler ......
Lieut-Col. H. Brock 
Chas. Pringle "..
W. H. ClarRe .
R Tyler ............
W. -W. Poste . .
F. Smith .....
6 H. Dye ..........

Fifty-Five and Under.

V,
V 67 woi

«7 ma:I i «8 :k to'. /«4 v a
. /.I 84 »nday on 

20.000.0( 
it year d 
re return 
the adv

ices were
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,80
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>//.... 50 323 SOI 298—918 
Second Toronto Teachers B. A-

300 300 600 Total
R. R 'l-IaH.'......... 88 34 82— 99
O. O. Worden .... 31 84 32— 97
G. MaoRlkl .........  28 81 81— 9.
A. Campbell ... • 29 29 81— *0
R. G. Elliott........ 32 30 28— 88
R. W. Nicholson. ■ 80 31 2»— 87 
R W. Hancock.. 81 28 37— 86
A. *• McKinley.. 29 Si 24— 84
W. G- Morrison,. 27 29 26— 12
3i - A. Wo 3dwafd.. 80 22 27— 79

- 49•\f rhtnesi
mark

there
■. 49

: i 48 ba

'ff At Greenwood and Danforth (Bloor Street East)..... & •47 ne wea 
-, tende... 46

46
. 55
. 55

•I. T. Dempetcr 
•H. Green .......
\A. E. Grainger .. 
A. G. Sevville ...
W. Taylor ------- .’
Ü. Dent ...................
A, Stretton ..........
"B. Cairne .......
"W. C. Gurney ..
W. Colls .................
S. Bennett ..........
Geo. Scully .........
L. Curran ......
John MacDonald 
Gordon Dent . .
Geo. White; .........
Char. Tansley . 
,T. .1. Pritchard ., 
Thos. Taylor ...

In

I cldedly we.i 
Oats real 

an early bi 
covering, 
•loti houeei 
unload où i 

Selling v 
acted as a 
market ylei 
gone out ot

46
is just the same distance from Queen ànd Yonge Streets as is Bloor and Dovercourt Road, and 
vet while the latter is solidly built up the lack of rapid transit facilities has retarded the. de
velopment of the Danforth -Greenwood district. This is why the opening of the new Danforth 
eâr line means so much to investors. Prices and values will advance immediately, and it is 
the man who holds land or BUYS IT RIGHT NOI\. that will reap the beneiit.

I 45
45

. 45 
• ■ 44| ... ■;* *02 298 218 88143

Third- Mgb Ri«e Ctab.^ <##

..34 81 29— 94 )

..28 34 29— 91

.86 81 28— 89

I 43
43
42 J. Phillips . .

E. C. Buiion.
T. N. McBrlen.
R. H. Suruhlta... 31 80 27— 8$ !
W J. Rc.riion*.. 31 31 26— 88
A. T. Hilnter.... 30 32 26— |S
R. Dohsrty .-.11 29 26— 86

Smut ------T. SO 27 ■ 28— 85
Gèo. A. Robinsen. 81 29, 2(1— 85

IT 52 40

No other section of the City offers such an Opportunity to Investors;.. 4o ST. L
1*. 39.. 50: ■ 17 Owing to-4 
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", Prices wei 
: especially 
Thanksgivln 
.Apple»—P 

50c per bas 
tàtrrel. » 1 

V Potatoes— 
9?c to |1 pe 

! Buttei—T 
'.rind demand 
30c to 35c p< 
33c to 34c. 

Eggs—All 
gathered 
40c. Sorr 

Poultry—1 
puch better 
lie good tl 
Turkey*
I»g to Quail 
kbts full sol 
lliallty turk 

.Geese—Bv 
trofn 16c t< 
quality, sedd

; m
Her. ■

17
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What property values have become in the Bio or-Dovercourt district they will without doubt 
become in the Danforth-Glebe Estate, and in a very short time. Would you not consider it a

’’V very attractive investment if you could purchase land around Dover
court and Bloor at the price we are asking for the Danforth-Glebe 
lots! - -

36■V
36.. 48'I II3 !

!
*

S74
- R

, 300 S05
Fourth Toronto ^paPsrR. A

Geo. Crigaton.
Alex-1 Pringle.
.1. Eaton ..........
R. V- Corbett,
W. G. F..vler.
T. A. Smiiii.:.
A- D. Clarke;.
R. O Smith .

. -.*•- 11 » W. Marchlngton.

.... 11 S- B Jphee ....

? 38WOMAN DROPPED DEAD.

While standing near her hus
bands bedside iu the Western Hlspi- 
tal, Mrs. Ann is Tjowrie. 70 years of 
nge. of 170 Glen road, collopsed sud
denly and was picked up dead by at
tendants at 4 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon. The woman had, for a long 
time, been subject to heart trouble, 
and this is believed to have caused 
"her death. Her husband has been in 
the hospital for some t‘me with s 
fractured leg.

82 Total
. 84 34 81— 19
. 29 86 81— 16

»g '88 28— »4
21 J4 84— 87
31 28 2*— $5

28— 82 
25 24— 81

28— 80 
If— 70 

30 14— «9

299 289 245 842

li

I
32

. 13I 31 | 
30 ! Builders ! Will Be Directly Served by the 

Bloor Street Viaduct

4! it 80 24"

1 See us about special terms 
and inducements we are 
offering builders.
If you cannot call in, 
phone or write.

(j»*ii r h 18i ‘
<1—

With the completion of the Bloor Street viaduct, Bloor-Danforth» 
will be the principal cross-town highway of Toronto, and this via
duct will have an important bearing on future values in Danforth- 
Glebe estates.

----------!.. ....-.......... Only a Mile and a Quarter Directly North of the
AshbridgeBay Industrial District.

É The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited

. . 18
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! Full Summary to Final Round in Play
U. S. Women’s National Golf Championship

. L * .'

!:
ii

i ? I r
il!i gyml.final 

TVyuag.
Third reund.Name and qualifying scare. flreî. round- Sgoond round.

Mies Marlon Holllny, Westbrook (94) ..... i Mies Hoiyita, j
Mro. F. H, Elder, Overbreok (110)..............v ! 7- and Mlao Holllna.
Misa Flerenee Harvey, Hemiltè» (W) ... ». : I "t up ............
Mise F. B. Scott, Hamilton (109) ........... I " S ?Bd S4- • • vh-
Mra. Arthur L. Cahn, Century (111) ......... • Mrs.'Cehn.
Miss Berths Stretten. Cranford (16S) 1 up ...............| Mrs. Fitter.
Mias Louise B. Elkins, Oakment (106) .. I Mrs. Fltjer,
Mro. E. H. Fitter, Morion (107) ... .....I 2 end 1 .
Mrs. H. R. Stockton, Plainfield >112) - i Mrs. Brockton 1
Mia* Kate C. Harley, Fall River (64) .... ( 2 up ....... I Misa Curtis,
Mias H. C. Curtis, Essex County (91) ... * Miss Curtis, j 3 gnil 1 ....
Miss Eleanor W. Allen, Oakley (101) .... I 3 and 2 ••
Miss Mattel Harrison. Ireland (107) ...... i Misa Hdrrlaen f , "
Mrs. William Hirsh. Phllmont (111) .... / I and- 4 .... 1 Mlai Harrison,
Misa Margaret Curtis, Essex County (98). I Miee Painter. | 2 and 1 .........

~M!ss Caroline Painter, Midlothian (105).. < 1 up ...............
Mrs. F. S. Coburn. Glen View (105)  I Mrs. Coburn, j w.n’fc’k
Mrs. A. L. Billeteln, Bala (112) ................ .* 3 and 2.........I Mrs. Van b k.
Mrs. C. Vanderbeck Phlla. Cricket (101) l Mr*; Vaird'b’k. | 4 and 3 ....
Mra. A. S. Rossln. Century (104) .................. ) $■ and 3.........
Miss Lillian B. yde. South Shore (67). I Mis» Pc<ley,. i
Miss Violet Poeley, Victoria (96) ...............I 4 and 3.... I Miss Dodd,
Miss Edith Nol.lit, Wilmington (102) . .. iMbi Dodd, | 4 d 3 ....
Miss Muriel Dodd. England (91) .................I 5 and S ....
Mrs. Thurston Wright, Allegheny (104)... i Misa Oageed, V - 
Miss Fannie Osgood. Brookline (95) ....I 5 and 3 .. .1 Mlaa Degoog.
Misa Mildred Caverly, Phlla. Cricket (95). 1 Mise Helmer, I 2 and 1 ...
Mise Myra Hjlmer. Midlothian (103) ■...■. t 2 and 1- ....'
Mise Edith Rosenthal, Ravlelee (111)-b_. i Misa Reyent’l . . . ..
Mist Geerglanne Bishop .Breeklaw-i (100) I 2 and; 1 .. .1 Mise Ryv »-t.

Mis* Bavens’t, 3 and 5 .... 
6 Pnd » ....’

I >
•i•/ ■

»
» I

Managers for the Owner»1 ! sol
8 MAIN 7475.t

i 5’ snd 4 .. 43-45 KING STREET WEST.
:. :4‘ t

I Miss Nellie. - 
r. .1 up (86,heiee)' "

, t
i Miss Curtis,

‘4 and 3........i
l

Chlckem
- '

; Mies Rev
croft/
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tne-
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i {
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y 9 «"d a ...... "■
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' Barley, hi 
Peaa, Vuh 
Reas, bus 
Gats, bus 
Rye. bush 
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Ml as Ravepe-
. croft,............

■ 'and 7 .....
. I ! Suits $7H 6■■ f ;

I. ! il . Misa Ravc'ne- ' l erelt,...............
^ s am 2 ....jI Ï ri ■ k i

I j U'Mias Frances Grlecom, Merlon (104)...... .
Miss Gladys Ravenacreft, England (38).. I! V? ti
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FIRES IN FOREST DUST AS CARRIER NEW YORK HEIRESS 
AID THEIR GROWTH! OF ORGANIC GERMS WEDS CHAUFFEUR

Alslke. N< 
|l .6 * Alslke, Ni 
t JL Alalke. N,

Way and Si 
f New hay,

, X Straw, bt 
# Straw, Joi 

• wegetablea- 
r *, Potatoes) 

> Apples, d 
•airy Prodi 

Butter, fa

I •l\- !T
ot

We must clear the balance of our sample Suits and Overcoats 
returned to us from our agencies from all parts of Canada. They 
are made of pure wool material and best of workmanship. Most 
Ready-to-wear houses would sell these Suits and Overcoats from 
$13.00 to $20.00, as we have only 175 Suits and 120 Overcoats 
left from our last Saturday’s sale. We will give your choice as long 
as they last for $7.75. Early buyers will see some great values.

This Novel View is Put Forth J Modern Civilization One V*st Eloped in Father’s Automo-
Grind, Says Eminent bile to Prescott, Ontario,

Medical Authority. as Farmer’s Daughter.

:
! :

pL‘ by a Southern 
Authority.I !

, !■!
_ Bgg".. ne 
PapMry. Re

Turkeys, 
Geese, lb. 
Ducks, si 
Spring chi

:?■■■

h! PRB6COTT, Ont., Oct; 13.—Misa 
Helen Lbveland. the 18-yea.r-bld 
daughter of a wealthy banker of Gou
verneur, X. X., and Ray Fosgate, 
chauffeur of Allan G. Smith, also of 
Gouverneur, eloped to Prescott on Fri
day and were married by Rev. Ken
neth Barton, pastor of the Presbyte
rian Church. The brlce, .who is' an 
expert automobile driver: commandeer
ed her father's high powered car and 
drove . to Oedepabung with her lover, 
crossing ;0 Prescott. The couple se
cured à license frdm W- I. Keeler, the 
bride stating that she was > Canadian 
farmer's daughter and lived'near Pres
cott This deception was necessary 
in order to get the license, a» under 
the new Canadian law foreigners 
must advertise marriages three weeks 
before the ceremony. ■ ' ....

Modern civilization is a. vast grind 
and Si." James Crichton-Browne, at g 
iate sanitary conference, explained 
that it is the dust of human attrittoh, 
and not the Infinitesimal natural dust 
in" the air, that is productive of dis
ease. . ;

The kinds of noxious dust are many, 
the municipal and domestic dusts dif
fering from those of the industries in 
being more complex, tho generally 
less concentrated. ..... .

Dust from a bedroom wardrobe in 
London’s west end was analyzed and 
in it "were found organic and inor
ganic matter, silica and Insoluble stli-1 
cates,- oxide of iron and alumina, lime, 
carbonic acid and traces of sulphuric 
and phosphoric acid.

Road dust is iri places an intolerable 
nuisance, calling tor prompt abate
ment. It always contains sharp-edged 
mineral 
Elmos: • 
germs.
disease thitt. .is vapidly increasing, 
this dust should be carefully kept 
from the bruised or otherwise exposed 
flesh. " This duet, when den he rand
tainted with the bacilli, "may set up 

The Sunday World" a week _ ago tuberculosis, and it certainly aggri- 
apc.ks uf French Canadian bishop rates this and •<!! other respiratory Marry Fenton, the young tinsmith,
at North Boy. This was a miamke. diseases, and acts like town dust in of 406 Bartlett avenue, wqo accident-
Tho diocese ot Sauit Sic. Malle has setting, 'up uutrefacUvf changes In ; aUy „u off ,be ,.cbf uf tbi veter-

rigol^anl ' ______-________ \ inary coUege. Lèveraity avenue. Frl-

gr ntlétr ari"' is- a- goud <kal of'"an Irish-• • SLAÇHED WITH; RAZOR. ; dax afternoon, sustaining serious in- 
mar. The Fhenult Ouadjan bishop* ' Jcaeph Pedro, an Italian, living at ; juries, died at the General Hospital
in ‘'Vila!•:<>• ere Archbishop .Gauthier . 45 Defoe street, irr.s coeveyed to tne ! early. Saturday afternoon,
of Ottawa. Bishop Lorrain of Pern- Western Hospital yesterday with à i Fenton was placing eavestroughing

Ternis- five-inch cut in the side of his face, in position on the edge of the roof.
which he said was inflicted by a r&zo" when he accidentally slipped and fell 
i: J*e hands of another ipan. The to the pavezp»nt, 10b ft. below., break- 

Lhe poiice of No. 2 eta tien knew nothing ing hia arms and legs and fracturing 
of the caae and hate made so arrests, trig skù3 la two places.

?A novel view of foreat fives i* taken 
By Roland M. Haifker of tile Alabame

that
lb.

v]illpng--
I$gyg

m

Geological Survej. who concludes 
their occurrence occasionally is needed for 
tjie perpetuation of saich- foiest* Rt least 
as those of the southern iong-iesl" pine. 
Such (1res vary it; frequency with the kind 
ot forest, and in different regions. Their 
effect In general is to keep down trhder- 
Brush and trees with thin bark or low 
Branches and thus to tavov the growth 
of trees with thick bark and clear trunks, 
such as most of the pines. They may 
ai*:, destroy some injurious insect».

Firet-in northern fores.s are ;noie apej- 
i t» cilla r and awe-insolring and are regard- 
l ed as an unmltigatec «.K. but lu vite 
' long-leaf pine regions the;, seem to be 

a part of nature’s p an. and in prehis
toric time ever; spot aw protected by 
topography or otiierwtse must have been 
flie swept every few. rears. Little harm 
I» done to the long-lea" pine after the 
ege. of tbU'- or five. This pine withstand* 
fire better than any other tree, but some 
ether pines and a few oak* and hickories 

not much less résistent. Most of the 
fire* are now set purposely to burn off 
deed grass and- improve the grazing

: :
ii i; i i

________________

i Beef, fori 
. *■ Beef, hint 

Beef, chol

Veals, cw 
Dressed 1 
Spring la;

FARMSALE STARTS
TUESDAY. 8.30 A. M.

i-i
if fay. No. ; 

Ittscw, car 
"otatoes, cj 
lutter, ere 
letter, »ei| 
lutter, erd 
lutter, stol 
lieese, old 
Tieese. nej 
iggs, new-] 
iggs. cold 

-Iggs, seled 
Honey, ext 
Honey, cor|

li
I

li;
r;

particles, and .with ‘.hem are 
invariably organic disease 
To guard a gains? tetanus, a ABERDEEN WOOLLEN

Wills co.
TINSMITH WHO FELL

NINETY FEET DEAD! HI i NORTH BAY’S BISHOP AND 
SCHOOLS.

Ill
:i

V:'■V; 'n i j®. Prices re] 
K Co- 85 il 

,Wool. Yarn 
J f Akins, Raw]

t Inspected 
Lambskins] 
City hides.] 
Palfakln*. ] 
Borsehair, 
porsehides 
Fallow. Nd

r)

I 243 YONGE STREET OPEN EVERY EVEN
ING UNTIL 10 ; :

.

I pi
i •

If : ;
IU ; tnokc. Bisho') Latulippc of 

kam’ng at Haileybury. The separate 
at hoots of North Bay are tltilâg good 
work, and are iu accord with 
la» of Ontario.
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IftLY IN WHEAT 
WAS SHORTLIVED chickens, 18o to 10c; . hens, 16c to 16c.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

THE IMPÉRIAL BANK OF CANADAtout jam■Vfor *

THE CANADIAN BANK 
■ OF COMMERCE

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender tor 
Addition and Alteration to Public Build
ing, Orillia, Ont.,”, will be received, at 
this office until,, 4 p.m. or) Wednesday, 
Nov, 6, lull, for the work mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract-swgs

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 81st October,-1918, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 17th September, 1813.

Tegas
feeders. 66.26 to $7.66 ,si° i? I8 *0,: calves 67 to $10.76.

5KV.'« 8:8: fe

to 18.30.
Sheep—Receipts, 4000; market steady;

Î3 fin 11. t • VABrllnsre (R C •

hpectation ofpBig Increase in 
i Visible Supply Dampened 

Bullish Ardor.

Il /
and form of con

tract -can be seen and fysae of tender 
obtained at the «Slice of Mr, Ihos. Has
tings; Clerk otWorks, Postal Station », 
Tonge street, Toronto, at the Peetofflos, 
Orillia, Ont, and at this Department 

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless mad# 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
v/nh their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations And" places of " residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the lmiuie-of the occupation and plaoo of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by» 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of toe Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. <10. p.c.) 
the tender, which will 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned. -

The wpenment does not bind Itself te 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By oriler.

6
. . . . «18)000,000 

. . .$12,800,000

: l'l.

1 Best , ...

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Eveir Branch of the Canadian Bank Sf Godimo'rce Is equipped to 

issue, on application, draftr. on the principal, cities- and, towns ot the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country In which the drafts are

».

• - This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrlp- 
tlbrf of haftklbg business» throughoutThe .torId. • - -
.. . 2 . " ; . - . ’ - - • : -

I:

D. B.- WILKIE, General Manager. ». Nnative, $8.85 to $6; yearlings, $6 to $6; 
lambs, native, $6.86 to $7.10.JHICAGO. Oct. 18.—Much Improved 

pport rallied wheat today front a de
ne that had reached eleven cents a 
shel. but the demand did not last 
d values again receded. The market 
■ed weak at a shade lower to a 
ide higher than last night.
Ished l-8o to 8-8c down and oata 
changed to l-8c up. In provisions 
I outcome was a shade to 10c de-

Flrmer Liverpool quotations and 
■ening of receipts northwest gave 
» wheat market a strong start. Wall 
reet advices, too. were more reas- 
rtng, and it was said millers showed 
pis o ftaking wheat on a larger 
tie. As a rgJdlp; shoplsi were fdroèd

but tu

ff*v4

■
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

THE STOCK MARKETSMINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 18.—Cloee—Wheat 
—Dec., 80%o; Ma»-, 86Ike; No. 1 har.1. 
8$%c; No. 1 northern, 30%c to 82%o; No. 
- hard, Montona. 76Sc -to 7844c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 82tic to 64c. 
-Oats—Nlo. 3 white, 84c to 84%c.
Flour and bran—unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

DULUTH, Oct. 18.—Close—Wheat—No.
1 hard, S4%c; No. 1 northern. 88%o; No.
2 do., 8114c to 81*4c; Dec., $l%c; May, 
$614c bid

Corn mTORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS I# -
of the amount of 
be forfeited If theErickson Perkins & Co., 14 West king 

street, report the following fluciuAfiom 
on the New torn Stock Exchanged.

—Kaliroade.— f/g
116 «fag».— .A. 3* «’"SuSSS

. „ «Sk.:#» aa,:uw,«4 » sÉ»-'-''-ife® fr

cTp. Si» «tilt m SwiS»BU •*»
srsüusr-.;-a»-8 » B «K.™ «

Dom. I. A B. pr.. ... 86 ... 85 Erie .................. 26% 26% 2614 26% W400Dom. Steel Corp.. 41% 41 41 40% Ut. Nor. pr..l$j!% Vi'it m% 'ïuo .. — _ „. .. .
Duluth-Bup. —,.. 63 ,,,, 63 ... HI- Cent. ....lu; 107% 107 107% ” 3 oo Member Standard Stock and Mining
Lake of Woods.. MOVlsi 140 133 Inter Mot. .. 13% 13% 13% igS • ,22 ak1aBÎ£5£%Î„.m-„

do. preferred 120 ... 120 ... do pref. ... 57% 68 67% 67§ ?>-50O '®OB^L^A^i51EAt52!ÎSU£lÎMM*^eCKS
Macdonald ......... 17 16%' 17 16% K. Ç. South.. 23.4.................. . . MO C £ w?£ir *T J=iC4tiSd
Mackay com7 .... 78%‘ 78 • • 70 78 Lehigh Val. .160 15U 110% 149*: > fo« 56 KING ST. WEST

do. preferred A’. 66% ... • 66% ... L & x.............131 .................. ... "'lOO
Maple Leaf.Com: . 4t .;. 44 ... Minn.. St. r. 1 100

do. preferred ... 92 ... 92 90 & S.8.M. ..127% .
Mes. L. A P.......... 60 ... 60 ... Mo. Pac. ... 28
Mcx. Tramway... 86 ... 86 ... N. T. O..,.
Monarch pref................. 90 ... 90 N. Y., N. H.
N. 6. Steel com... 80 ... 80 ... „ A' Hart. .
Pac. BUM com... to ... » 80 «. Y.) Ont. AA
Penmans.pref. ...... 81 ... 81 • -WesterU .. 27 27% 27
Porto Rico ............ 60 58 ... 59 N. & Weet. .102%.................
R & O. Nav..........109% ... 109% ... North. Pac...106 106% 106 106%

tressa« n U Sa.-:::«lBSiæ88^èw
Spanish R. com.. 18 10 U 10 South. Pac... 86% 86% 86% 86% riTnnn

do. preferred ... 40 36 40 37 South. Ry. ... «% 21% 21% 21S
Steel of Can. com. 19% ... 19% 18 Third Ave. .. 36% 36% 36 ge S3^
*a.TS!rts:' « « .?» *aasay«* •«»

tSSS srr..:: m JU ::: »» wïigW: 1 -■ -,

Tuckttts com. ... 38 ... 38 ... » —Industrials— 100
do. preferred ... 95 93. 9.6 98 'Antal. Cop4.*,'72. 7^4 72 73% 1st1 non

City coin... 104% 104 ... ■ 104 Am. Beet ■».. 2o% 21% 19% 21% Tson ‘
167 ... Amer. Can... 81% 81% 29% 80^ Mioo

Am'Cm 4 P *1H 8SV 80
Am! ice Sec.' 21 '21% 2v% -21% To Contractors':
Am. Loco. .. 29% ... .................. J00 ' SEALED TENDERS, endorsed, “Ten-
Am. Smelt. .. 62% 63% 62% 63% .'- 800 der ,or Plumbing.” addreastd tor the un-
Am. Sugar ..107 107% 107 107% <’,'200 derelgned, will be received at, this De-
Am. T. * T.121 121% 121 121% 200 Partment up to noon on Tuesday, the 28tlt
Am. Tbb........ 226 % 227 225% 225% i-ï 400 “ay of October, for the ' heating and
Anaconda ... 34% 35 34% 35 » 800 I-lumblng of the n'cw (lining - ‘tiàll r.nd..
Chino ................ 36% 39% 39% 39% ü 600 ?°u!try building at the Ontario Agrlcul-Cent. Leath.. 2& ... ... '^SX tural College, Guelph. Piths and.sped.-.
•Colv F. ; & I.#-2î% 27% 27% 27% ..1,000 f1 cations can be seen at this Department, Con. Gas ...128% ... ... (S«S and al the above Institution. An accapt-
Corn Prod. .. 9% .. ' v- ;L ed bank cheque, payable to the Hcnor-
Cal. OH ......... 17% .... ... - 100 Able -J. O. Reaume, Minister of Public
Dis. Sec. ...: 16" .46% 16 16% .*100 WorHs, for flye per cent, of the amount
Gén. Elec. ..140 ...   -100 the tender,, and the bçnk.tide signa-
G.N. Ore Cer. 31%  ...................... 100 t“reB and addresses of tvio sureties, oil
Guggenheim.. 43% 44 43% 44 > 700 '^e name ofa Suarantee Company ap-
Int Paper 7% 1 r no I roved by this Department, willing to
Nevada Can” 16% .16% '16% 'igsi M'ooo Provide bonds for the due fulfilment ofPeo Gas 124% *’ “ pTanff ,he contract, must accompany eaCli'-Rn-
pîtts CbaV" 20UX' "' '■ '*>(, der. The Department Is not bound to

i°9% ::: ::: w5tpto^h:r,0W"t or any
Rav Cop. ... 18% 1864 18% 18% .1700 By ordei.
ReO. E A S>8Ait.r.................. -.160
Tenn. Cm>. .. 2S&{ 29, 28% 29 L»00
TT.S. Rubber.. 57-L. 5SW 57% 58%
V S. Steel... 54% 55% 54% 55% <<,#)

do. oref. ...105%...................................   ÿy»i<|0
do. fives ... 99% 99% 94% 99% "*1:1 T.

sasR-.-.adt14"
NEW YORK COTTON ; V|j.‘ S

Erickson Perkins and Co. repar£-'8at- 
> iurday’s price range as follows; i jÆ 

On. High. Ix,w. Cl. Sales. n . f.Pf”
cti,e7G."s::;:i6%..7^ 714 ,7% hlZ SkÎ!:S$ !«:«• 11*1 ?*:

Crown R. ...163 ... ... 200 SK**1 ** ” }£•}§
•Gt. North ;. i; ■ vit% ; niw y.M-....... ■ -u
-Kerr Lâke, ; .387 j£riti' ■ 50
McKinley ....133 .............................. 500 STANDARD STOCK
Nlpissing ....340 
Peterson L... 25%
Tlmlskarn. .. 15 
Trethewey .. 30 
Wettlaufeu- .. $ ... .

Porcupines—
Dome Lake.. 16% ...
Dome Ext. .. 6% ...
Hollfnger ..17.00 
Jupiter ..............
McIntyre ....200 ............................... 100
Pearl L............ 11% 12 11% 11% 10,900
Swastika .... 3 ... ... 4,200
Vloond ............13% 13%-. 15% 12% 1,800

Sales. 31.900.

Friday. Saturday.
..........iji ilii toi

;u» % BU »*
Bell Telephone ... 146
SE SSL

BUY THE STANDARDSOp. High. ix)w. ci
...92
...m% During the present reorganization in the values of mining stocks care must be 

exercised In making purchases. The standard, stocks which have stood the test are 
safe purchases,, and j>f the non-dividend payers we would tie up for à certainty to 
Petçrsoh Lake. - - - , .

I in Kmfl

;‘vestment demand proveC comparativê- 
yiy small.P__ , Advance; Soon Lo*L
13SS

back to the soiling side. Chances 
a further gain In visible supply 
nday on top of a known Increase 
20.000,000 bushels compared with 

; year discouraged the bulls. Prcs- 
b returned to such an extent that 
the advance was lost and closing 
ses were at the lowest level of the

WINNIPEG GRAIN M*RK*T

WINNIPEG, Oct. 18. — Prices'on the 
local .grain exchange opened %d- to %£. 
higher, and with a strong tdne thruout 
the day. closed ’with" an advance, of %c 
to.Motion the day. Oats and flax were 
steady Vat unchanged prices.

C«uih grain: wheat—No. 1 northern, 
78c; No. 2 do.. 76c; No. 8 do., 74c; No. 4 
do., 69%c; No. U rejected seeds, 78c; No. 
2 rejected seeds, 71c; No. 1 red winter,

30%c; extra No. 1 feed, 31%c; No. 1 feed, 
30%cr No_2 feed, 30,x

Barley—No. 3, 41%c;‘No. 4, 8Se; reject
ed 36c: teed. Sec.

t’lax—Ne-.n N.W.C.. $1.15; No. 3 G.WU 
$1.13; No. 3E.W. $1.02.

. ]
R. C. DESROCHERS.

_ Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, Oct. 15, 191$.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Depertmeift.—47491.

H. B. SMITH & CO.
!: PHONE ADELAIDE 3661. . ____

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
56 KING STREET WEST.wo ed7

fj.

F. ASA HALL 618Toronto Stock E»chim|e
j 1E'

HERON&CO r■
ad-7

Toronto. s -fc*Adelaide 8498. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
IT

unrUrehSîwi TEIxDBRS addressed to the 
d? KHrs Snf,<i’, and endorsed “Tender for 
Public Building, Three Rivers, Pô ” 
be received at this office uptU fled p m

!Sjps!% '8?lBi6.“a„'£Si
apectflcatlon and form of 

tract can be seen' and forma of tender obtained at the office of Mr. R L Dé? 
champs, Centra! Post Office Building, 
Montreal p.Q.; at the Post Office, Three 
Rivers. I».Q„ and at this Department 
,(Jr.ers0mS tendering are notified thattSn- 

1 ,nntJbî considered unless made 
The printed forms supplied, and stgn- 

fd i^'tb their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of reski 
d*nce: In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 

of realdence of each member 
°I the f.rm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on & chartered bank, 
?hya5r1ie il? the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do 
î?1LtO iC0I5p,eî,! the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DBJBROCHERS,

Secretary.

|, Jtness of offerings carried the
corn market up a grade for a while, 
and there were husking returns that, 

►invited bargain hunters. Predictions 
of fine weather for 'several days,, how
ever, tended to bring about a drop in 
values. In the end prices were de
cidedly weak under bear attacks.

Oats reacted with other grain after 
an early bu.ge, due mainly to shorts 

ring. It developed that commls- 
houses had plenty of orders to 

unload on all upturns.
, Sidling which was laid to packers 

P acted as a weight on provisions- The 
• market yielded after strength had 
K gone out of grain.

100 
51.300

W00
— ;«O

27% * -400 
• J 200

'28 '28 Investment Securities will■. 94%UNION STOCK YARDS.

. There are 188 carloads of .live mock, 
comprising 4219 dattle, 965 hogs, 1224 
sheep and lambs. 360 calves, and 18 horses 
at the Union Tarda for Monday’s mar
ket. " ,

94%

86%... . SPECIALISTS

UNLISTED ISSUES con-

600 Correspondence Invited.100 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO. Oct. lS-42attle— 
Receipts 2200; active and steady.

Veals—Receipts 76; active and steady.
Hogs—Receipts 8700: active; steady to 

6c higher; pigs. 26c higher; heavy and 
mixed. $8.50 to 88.80; yorkers, $8 to $8.66. 
pigs. 87.60 to $7.75; roughs. $7.60 to $7.76; 
stage, $6.50 to $7.50; dairies, $8.25 to 
$8 50. ■■ r - . ..

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000; sheep 
and handy lambs, active; lambs, 15c 
higher; ewes, 25c lower; lambs. $5.50 to 
87.40; a few $7.50: yearlings. $4.50 to $8: 
wethers, $6 to $5.35 ; ewes. $2.50 to $4.76; 
sheep, mixed, $4.76 to $5.16.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CO
900 16 King St# W., Toronto

od7tf

Members Standard Stack Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Merket Letter Free.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING v
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 2717

700

00 LYON & PLUMMERm Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS

Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. , J-^ Owing to the rain on Saturday' morninr

me north market building there was a 
.»ige number of farmers’ wagons full of 
.mixed produce, and on the basket market 

Ï 'here wa9 the largest supply of farm pro. 
Educe seen this year, especiaUy of poultry 
«The number of buyers was greater, than 
«ever, and prices for produce were as high 
■ and In some instances higher 
U_,The crowd was so great that thieves 

»re able to get away with chickens from 
rmers baskets during -the terrible 
ueezlng In the narrpw passages around 

^__S farmers’ tables. ' ■
I » Some different arrangements must be 

«made, and we think the only remedy is to 
Kkave more market days, and have them- 

HweU advertised, when farmers and dti- 
meet and transact business dur- 

Ingthe week, as they did forty years ago 
« Prices were good all round, "and poultry 

peclally was In great demand for 
Imnksgiving Day.

_ .Appies—Prices ranged at from 25c to
m harrT1" basket' and tTom $2 to $3 per

■T .xPotatPe8—Good Quality potatoes sold at. 
« 90c to $1 per bag.
«T [Butter—The supply of butter was large 
■Svd demand as great, prices rangingrfWrrt 
E „ t0 35e Per lb., the bulk going at about 
«’ 33c to 34c.
' E??s—All strictly new-laid eggs, that

3- gathered during thp #œek, sold at 38c
1 tb 88c. Some held cggfe sold -down at 36c. 

Ponltrj'—Thë" quality of thé poultry was
|touch better: at least, there was more of 
• tfe good than at any. time this season, 
t Turkeys gold at from 26c to 32c, accord. 
,it*g to quality and quantity bought; bas-
2 Wets full sold at 26c to '2Se; shigle. choice 
î qballty turkeys sold at 39c to 32c.
L Geese—By the basket, geese sold 
iffom 15c

Twin
Winnipeg Ry. ... 197

—Mines.- -
Conligas ...................7,25 7.00 7.25 7,00
Crown Reserve . .1.60 1.66 1.60 1.65
Holltnger ...............17.25 17.00 17.05 17.00
La Rose ...............2.04 1.97 2.04 1.97
Nlpleelng Mines...8.46 8.30 $.40 8.30
Trethewey .............. 31 29 30 29

* —Banks.—

21 Melinda Street
Telephone. Mala TP7S-S.

Cable Addie..—••Lroaplam"146

Porcupine Legal Cards

COOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’e Block, South Por
cupine. v ed

CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 
800; market steady; beeves. $6.85 to $9.65; 
Texas tteers, $6.85 to $7.90; Stockers and 
feeders. $5.20 to $7.65; cows and heifers, 
$3.50 to $8.30; carves, $7 to 511.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,500; market slow; 
light, $7.70 Jo $8.40; mixed. (7.80 to $8.45: 
heavy, $7.70 to $8.40; rough, 37.70 to $7.85: 
pigs. $5 to $7.75; bulk of sales, $7.90 to

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants’
Moisons
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Royal .... 
Standard . 
Toronto . 
Union ...

204 204
219 ... 219 ...
... 200 201 200
... 210% .... 210%

200% 196% 200% 195%
232 230% 232 230%
256' 255 256 256
... 203% ... 203%

1

FLEMING & MARVIN ' Department of Public Works,
' Ottawa,' October 16, 1913. 1

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Denartm»nf__nutMembers of Standard Stock- Exchange,

310 lumsden building

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

«Ç.25. ■ ,
Sheep—Receipts. 4000; market weak; 

native, $3.90 to $5; yearlings, $6 to $6; 
lambs, native, $5.75 to $7.15.

561220 220

'.: ihn jmh “
1SSS£_1”'1 “•*

Canada Perm................... 181% ... 182%
Colonial Invest. .. ..
Hamilton Prov..............
Landëd Banking. ..
London & Can................ 120 120
^tario W

Cangda Bread ... 89% 88 
CBsada Loco.

WALL STREET B
MORE CHEERFUL “Jktss~~- ”

tens ran
V

Estate NoticesLIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKETS

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 18.—Trade at Birlt- 
enhead thruout the week has been fairly 
brisk for cattle, but prices show no alter
ation on last week, remaining at 13^c to 
14c per i.ound for Irish steers and heifers. 
There has been a. shipment of Canadian 
cattle here, which haâ beeri disposed of

ed-7
NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—IN THE

^:ra„îô.Q,mbrrt,> *81 si J. P CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exèftangé. 

STOCKS AND BONDS, BOUGHT AND
^NSG°^R0eNETC°V^M8^f

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344

134 134
135 135 H. F. McNAUGHTEN. 

Secretary Public Works Departméht, 
,Dena.r%nar)t.«f Public Wp*s. Ontario. .
U Tdrontd, 1S4H Ocidbea. WS.# *. >

NOTICE Is hereby given that F. A. 
Gambrell of the City of Toronto, In tbo 
county of York, carrying on business as 
-Grocer and Butchei at the said City of 
Toronto, has made an assignment under

8* n * 'si887 «-Cap. 124, and amending Acts. 
Awt" h,5 estate, credits and effects, to

«5
«pbnjBtnrs. a meeting of creditonTttiU 

a^th6 Bone #f England Hall, 58 
Richmond Street East, on the 22nd day of 
October, 1913, at the hour of 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon, .to receive- a statement of 

*.<> .yPQlnt inspectors, and for or. 
oering of the affairs of the estate gener. 
ejfe' C,"edl‘0™ are requested to file their 

ylth the said Trustee, with the 
proofs and particulars thereof, required 
by the said Acts, on cr before the day of 
such* meeting.

And notice is further gtVen that after 
day Of the 22nd of October, 1913, the 

said Trustee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said debtor amongst the 
parties entitled' thereto, having regard 
only to the' claims of which notice shell 
then have been given, and that he wilt 
not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person or 
persons of whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

/Signed) ARTHUR BtTCKLB,
36 Tonge Street, Assignee.

'CREDITORS OF (MRS.)
Mery Alice Sri g ley. Deceaeed.

... 167

89% 88 Newspapers publishing this advertise
ment without authority win not be paid

,61

ed-796 95 96 95
99 tor It. • *-«** — •

GE0.0. MÉRSQN & GO.93% ... 
80 .1 &3Ê3&79 Chartered AccouBtSRtS-,,,;,

* - vkM KING STREET WEST, rTORONTO.
♦ ! Calgary and Medicine Hat-

78

STANDARD MINING
EXCHANGE SALES. SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for
Harbour Improvements at> Port Hope, fe r Ft aZk ■
Ont.,” will be received at this office until flR3uRC3!flF
4.00 p.m., on Monday, November 17, 1913, , •
for the ccnstructlon of Harbour Improve-
ments at Port Hope, Durham County. ... . ’ *
Ontario. . , SEALED TENDERS addressed to the

Plant', specification and form of con- undersigned, ar.d endorsed "Tender for 
tract can be seen and forme of tender Addition and Alteration to Public Build- 
obtained at this Department, and at the •ng. Lindsay, Qnt.” will be -received at 
office" of* J; G. Sing. Esq., District En,-, thla office until 4.00 p.m., on Wednes- 
glneer, Confederation Life Building, To- day, November 6, 1915, for the work men- 
ronto, Ortt.. and on application to the tloned.
Postmaster at Port Hope, Ont. Plans, specification and form of con-

Persone tendering are notified that ten- tract can be seen and forms of tender 
ders will not be considered unless .made obtained at the office of Mr. Thos. Hast
en the printed forms supplied, and signed ongs, Clerk of Works, Postal Station F, 
with their actual signatures, stating their Tonge Street, Toronto, at the Post Ot- 
occupatlons ant1 places of residence. In rice, Lindsay, Ont., and at this Depart
ure case of firm#,, the -actrjp.1 signature, ment.
the nature of the occupation and place of Persons tendering are notified'that ten- 
residence of each member of the firm ders will not be considered. unless, made 
must oe given. on the printed forms supplied, and algn-

Each tender must be accompanied by •“ with their actual signatures, stating 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, their rccupaticns and places of rest- 
payable to the order of the Honourable1 dence. In the case of firms, .the actual 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to signature, the nature of the occupation, 

of the amount of and place of residence of each member 
be forfeited If the of the firm must-be given- 

person tendering decline to enter Into a Bach tender must be accompanied by- 
contract when called upon to do jio, or an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 

"fall* to complète the work contracted for. -payable tc the order of the Honourable 
If -the tender be not- accepted the-cheque .the Minister-of Public Works, equal to 
will be returned. ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of

The Department does not bind*itself to the tender which w4!l -be. forfeited. If the ac^,the.Mw£td<dr guy tend*. ,- SH^Co?

, n.,c.

Dfe^rtment^ubU^Worksr dock bfod' lt.e.f ti
Ottawa, October it, i»u. accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers will not be paid for th'S By order,
advertisement If they Insert It without R. C. DESP-OCHERS.
authority ffom the. DepartmenL-r-47820. ,

Cobalts—
Bears, in Scramble to Cover 

Commitments, Marked 
„ Prices Up..

TRADE REPORT CHEERS

GO

2at
to 16c: single birds of choice 

ity. SPjd.aL.18c to. 20c- . - — .
—-Pucks scdcl by the basket, at 16c
ytdklngle birds of-fancy quality

pr» c»#, b'jv i>er Id.
; Chickens—Sold by the basket at 17c to 
ï»j|c._pei.a-lb.; .and single -birds at- prices 
■. ’ ranging from 20c to 25c per lb.

Market Notes.
R.-W11SM1. Tdrdhto Gbro, had nine 

quality and nicely, 
<B'<yWt,'"*elghed 107 lbs., and sold 
all-away at 20c per lb. But they 

'Were of choice quality and a credit to the 
3fOman that raised them, as they certaln- 

had not been starved.
There was, as usual ,a lot of miserable 

tikiallty poultryvsome of it only skin and 4“ 
nes. that bo reputable farmer would be 

_ “n selling.
If*Wheat, fa*' bushel.,’.. .$0 86 to $0'.S8

Tariey. bushel.............. .. 0 58 0 60
►cas. bushel, x’. ........ P500
feas, bushel .......................... 1 00

Jats, bushel .......................  0 38
Rye. bushel. ~:.L.;.V.'. Q 65

- Srtd-kWheat*"^4Sl'el 1 ° 51
Tslke. No. 1, bushel....$7 75 to $8 06 

[SBAlslke, No. 2, bushel....
* Alslkc. N>,-?, bualvel. .». » Û0 - 5 50 

’.fiey and StiW—. V
• New hav. ton......... $16 00 to $17 00

1‘ 1,1 ?a>". ml.x*Atto.>A..' tf#' 00 . -1,5 00
, Straw, bundled.ton......... 13 00 .........
^ Straw, loose, ton.............. 9 00 10 00

; *egetables—

: -
n - ®alry Produce—
' Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 32 to $0 59.

Bgga,. new, dozen..............  0 35 0 40
•Peeltry, Retail—

fhirkeys, dressed, ib....$0 26 to $0 32
Geese, lb. ....... ....................... 0 16
Ducks, spring, lb............ 0 18
Spring chjdkehsl dressed, ■

lb................. ............................018 0 20
alive, V 

0 16
.......... 0 12

I

: > EXCHANGE SALES.
2.500
1,300 Week to Oct. 17, 1913:

Apex .................
Dome - Extension 
-Dome Mines ...
Dome Lake ....
Foley .....................
Hollinger ..........
Jupiter .................
McIntyre.......................... 626
Porcupine Gold H. . . 23,700 
Pearl Lake >-,V.. J,v>8,200
Porcupine. Crown . ...A; 2.925 
Porcupine Imperial , „ >s 2,000

dity of Cobalt............2# 1 3*>0
Conlege* .................................500
Crown 6eeS|»4tStiU, 38.125
Gifford .... r ; ;............ 1.000
Gould Con. ..................... 48.000
Great Northern ..............95.000
Hargiwfqe aefkV. *.•%*.

La Rose ...........  600
’McKtüèy -Dab.,.......V:*-<oo
Ninleslnc .........
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ....
Sliver-Leaf ...
Tlrnlskftmtng
Trethewey ....
Wettla qfer ...

15%-" 15 15
Value.
$ T 50200

900
Big Exports of Cotton Swell 

Total—Currency Bill 
Changes.

.... 19.200 
1,350

Af.* ' '» ss100I 1,000 76
9%"io "9% io uo400 t30,000 0035,800 61

50
001
00!L 50NEW YORK, tict. 18.—The Cum in 

the tide on the svqgk exchange, which 
began in, a hesitating way yesterday, 
came definltel)’ today. Leading stocks 
were marked up .4 to 2 points, 
tone of the market "was strong from 
first to last. Can. common and pre
ferred aft'd American Beet Sugar were 
the only Important exceptions to the 
general movenient.

It was genèrally conceded that the 
chief Impetus for the-advance-was de
rived .from, short covering, . This the
ory was borne out by the fact that the 
strongest stocks were those in which , 
the heaviest short interest was be
lieved to exist. There were Indications, 
however, of more vigorous operations 
for'the long account. Bull traders 
couraged by evidences of alarm among 
the shorts, as.their over extended posi
tion became more apparent, bought 
stocks with less hesitation than they 
had shown for a fortnight.

Big Increase in Exports.
While it could not be said that there 

was a marked improvement in senti-’ 
ment, some considerations other than 
the technical position of the1 market 
favored operations on the long side. 
The September statement of domestic 
exports was above expectations, show
ing a gain of $19.000,000 over the cor
responding. period of 19X2. An iperease 
t.f $20,000,000 In cotton accounted for 
the Increase. Unofficial reports from 
Washington that important changes 
would 'be made in the currency bill 
ljy the senate, committee were classed 

"'oy speculators as good news.
The outstanding feature of the bank 

: statement was an actual reduction In 
loans of
the freeing of credits as a result of 
the week’s liquidation. There was a 
corresponding reduction. In deposits, 
and as the amount of currency was 
virtually unchanged, the surplus 
allowed a’ substantial Increase.

Bonds were Irregular.

i 50

or about the 16th day of August. 1918, are 
hereby required to forward their claims, 
with particulars duly verified and eta ting 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
in connection there with, to the undersign
ed solicitor#-; for the executors on or be- 

> the fth.d&y of November, 1*13.
And take notice that after such date 

the estate will be distributed, having 
reference, only to claims. of which notice 
shall have been'then received,

LAWRENCE & DUNBAR,
No. 60 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solici

tors for the EkecutofS. 1111

COBALT’S OUTPUT 
CHIEFLY BULUON

per cent. (10 p.c.) 
the tender, which will
ten

1,572 75 
40 50 

111 00 
3,765 00 
1,799 25 

15 00 
1,299 36 

11A34 76 
y-47 34 
Lg*o 50m*
fttws 00 

16,170 95
?.. 7 80
.. ?7 50 
S.J99 76 
"gin oo 

32 50

The
o'46

o'ii"-
;v

1 6 50 7 50 fore iProduction of Ore at Low 
Point During Past . 

Month.
if

250 Dated at Toronto this 10th 
ber, 1913.'42.«00

300
. 1.000

.. 13.300

.. 1.000 
^ 500

Secretary.ts , en- Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, October ,15, 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.—47381.

COBALT. OcL 19.—(Special.)--It was 
principally bullion that formed the output 
of the Cobalt camp for the week. Seven

:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF HARRY 

Endean, Deceased.jamy $93.139 10 - ST....536,195
* TQRQNtolhlRB. !

dp.*fltgii:' low. ct

Totals.........mines appear on thç bullion list for the 
woek, with the exceptionally heavy fig
ures of 246,227.05 ounces, with a value of 
$147,851.13, shipped to New York and Lon
don, with the greater proportion' going to 
the latter centre.

Included .In this list are many occasion
al shippers of bullion. N (pissing has a 
rather smaller outpqt than formerly-, 
while Buffalo appears with Its usual bi
monthly shipment.

Crown: Reserve sent two separate con. • j
slgnmenta to different firms In London, Balle. .............................
with a total of 64,000 ounces, valued at Beaver Con...................
$33,000. The Dominion Reduction sent Buffalo............................
over nineteen bar»' on the same date. Chambers - Ferland 
which contained $1,000- ousces. i.Wett- Cobalt Lake ....
laufer, who will dose down the4r mine Coniagas................
in South, Lorrain idurlng the , present Crown Reserve .
month, appear with fodrteen bars, while Foster.......................
the Trethewey and City of Cobalt each Gilford.....................
had smaller eoiislgnrpents. ûpW.......................

—* Output Is Low. Cfreat Northern
'It has been many months' - since the Green - Meehan
catnprhas seei\ as low an output of ore as Hargraves ............
that which left the camp last week. Five Hudson Bay ....
cars form the total shipments, sent out Kerr Lake............
by fqhr mines, with three cars of high La Rose 
and two of low. Niplsslng sent two cars Little Nlpissifig . 
of residue from the high-grade mill to -itcKmier Dar. bay 
England; While low.to silver values, this Nlplsslflg
ore is high In by-products, such as nickel,, Utiaee .. «...................V,.
cobalt and acsenlc. McKinley, Townsite , Peterson Lake .. t. <- 
and Qobqlt Lake bad-high-grade, cars. ,Right-ot-Way .

The ora i,htppientsr_for the 'week were : Rochester ..........
High. Low., Total. Sliver Lest ... 

Nlpissing'..." 0 2 131.610 Tlraiskaming
’ —(1 s” «6,900 Trethewey ... [ .

O' 1 78.700 Wettiairfei- ... -
Seneca .....................
Apex..........................
Dome Mines r,..... •,
Dome Laker ..........
Hollinger 
jupitev ..
McIntyre

561 Take notice that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Harry En
dean. late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, florist,, who died on or 
about the 18th day of July, 1911, are here
by required to forward their claims, with 
particulars, duly verified, and stating" the 
nature <jt the securities, If any, held In 
connection therewith, to the undersigned 
solicitors for the executors on or before 
the 7th day of November, 1913:

And take notice that after euch date 
the estate Will be distributed, having 
reference only to claim* of which notice 
shall have been then received.

at Toronto this 11th day of

st 0 20
0 20 <- Sales.-'• f.

Mine»—

-MINING
' 1 st

SYNOPS^OF DOM UNION LANDm 1 % T6

B00
!..

Spring chickens 
[M ib. ...v.......
M Fowl, per lb....

I f fresh Meats— , - - . . .. .
h J, Beef, forequarters, èwt.$9 00 to $9 60 
SI i Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 00 14 00
bl Beef, choice aides, cwt. .11 00- H 60
r r Beef, medium, cwt....'.. 9 00 10 50
tia Beef, common, cwt......... S 50 9 CO

Mutton, cwt............................ 9 00 11 00
Veals, cwt.................................12 Of 14 60
Dressed hogs, cwt............12 50 13 26
Spring lambs, cwt..............13 00 15 0O

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

: ' ; -.ts . m ANY PERSON wno Is the sole head of 
a1 family, dr any male over 18 years old, 

homestead a
°'i4

QUOTATIONS. 

Standard. '

to theSEALED TENDERS addressed 
undersigned, ard endorsed “Tender . for 
Pile Protection Work, at Rainy River, 
OUL.” will be received at this office until 
4.00 -p.m., on Monday. November 17. 1911, 
tor thé construction 'of a Pile Protection 
Work, at Rainy River, Thunder Bay and 
Rainy River District, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be eeeh and forms of tender 
Obtained at this Department, and at the 
offices Of F. T. Harcourt." Esq.. District'

quarter-section ofmay
available Uunnoion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
■must appear to. person-at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or , tiub-Ageney for-the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made, 
it any agency,-oi> certain conditions, by 
lather, mother, sop, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homeuteader.

Butles : ■ Htx months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the. tone’, in each of 
tiiree years. A homesteader may live 
.witbm nine miles- of- bis homestead on a 
farm-of. at least so acres solely owned' 
and occupied, by. htin or by his father, 
mother, boh; daughter, orother or sister.

In certain dlstricU a homesteader lu 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alougside ale homestead. Pzlcc. 

-4 2v) per acre. .. . . „
% Duties : Must reside upop the liome-

■ — stead' or pre-emption, six months In each 
ot six years from (fete of homestead 

ï Including the Ume required to 
homestead patentx. ..tqd . cultivate

nIAy homesteader' who has exhausted hto 
hoBleatfad '-WSBt ^ftW'l’ .Caitifut obtain a 
pj-e-ethption'.miy enter for a purchased 
honrestead to certain districts. Price $3.00 
per acre Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
titty acres and etOcVa bouse worth $$00. 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not bn pp'd.fqr-—2s9S6

g
•38 ”f&i5 :

8.
226 '

Dated
Oct'^'xAWRENCE * DUNBAR.

No. 60 Vlçtorla Street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the BxOcutore. 1111

1313%
4662

... . 7AW
l»i H21

3%5 Engineer, Port Arthur, Ontf; J. G. Sing, 
Esq., Dlrrrict Engineer, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, Ont,; and on ap
plication to the Postmaster at Fort F

Persons render!tig are' notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
.on the .printed .forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and , places of rest 
'dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation; 
ahd > place of residence of each member 
xif the firm muet be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on- a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (19 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will .be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
ageept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DE8ROCHEP.8,

! Saturday's quotations are as follows : Department of Public Works, 8ecr*tar>'

Last .'Last - Ottawa, October 15, 1913
Saturday. Week. Year. Newspapers will not be paid for this

■ .a.............. 3SC. 4*4 422, advertisement if they Insert It
....... 202 278 659 author!ty-from the 'Department.
Vi--.... Inî •-' 1Î1F- *• 94V I661 - -

. 1%
«%
u % iç - W4 

1 '
2% S. 2 

80.00 , m-“.
.4.00 , y*.87 - 

■
4>*.ïà

tis*.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—IN THE 
Matter et Edward Birth, et the City 
ef Toronto. In the County of York, 

' Dairyman, Insolvent.

F 3 '$24.580,000. which reflected
$13 00 to $1? 50 .

10 00 
.0 70

H*y, No. 1, oar lots
Straw, car lots, ton..............  9 00
potatoes, car lots..............0 65

tier, creamery, lb. rolls.O 28 - .-.-0 2j . 
tier, separator, dairy.. 0 25 0 -7
tier, creamery, solids.. 0 27 0 -8
tier, store lots..y O' 23 0 25
eeee. old, lb'..'.!. 0 15 <> 15%
eese. new, lb..................... 0 14 0 14V*

new-lal4 •».............. n SB
Eggs, cold storage ....... 0 29

selects, cold storage 0 3C 
Honey, extracted, lb.
Honey, combs, do?:en

i
ran-

Notlçe Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
Under R.S.O., 10 Edward VH-, Chapter 
64. of ail his estate and effects for the 
general benefit- of hie creditors.

A meeting Of creditors will be held at 
my- office, 64 Wellington street west, in 
the. City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 
23rd day of October, 1$13, at 3.30 p.m., 
to receive a statement' of affairs, to ap
point Inspectors and for the ordering 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the data 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been glvep. and the assignee will not be 
liable for the assets or -any part thereof 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had. notice.

205

13!)

2 f:
.8.50ÉUFFALO MINES.

Buffalo Mines Co. have declared an 
extra dividend of 7 per cent., payable 
Nov. 15. to shareholders of record Nov. 5. 
Books close from Nov. 6 to, 16, both days 
'inclusive.....................

ANOTHER SMALL CANADIAN LOAN.

LONDON, Eng„ Oct. 18.—(C.A.P.)— 
The prospectus has been issued, of an
other «mall Canadian municipal loan to 
be Issued on Monday, when the City of 
North Battleford will offer $515,500 6% 
per cent, debentures. They are In de
nominations of $500 each. The Issue price 
is 95.

entry
earn-

•;r:n. 0 10 
. 2 50 !*?'• 00

l 15%
hides ’AND skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter St 
■Ik £0', 85 East Front street, Dealers In

> 4't. -îyool, Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep.
^■@î fkln9- Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
,■ vfStX- , —Hides.—

B-! Inspected hides are nominal.
^ambskins and pelts
“O’ hides, flat..............

JF alfsklns. ib....................
., lOrsehair, per lb...

IE [opehides, No. 1. ..
1, "allow. No. l, per lb

- 1McKinle 
Cobalt 
Cobalt I,ake ...

*
ey ......
Townsite 0■l

280 IBO64,090

— Totals 3 ' ill *38\?00.
The bullion shipments- for;- the week 

were : _
Minet Bars. -Ounces. Value.

Nlpissing ...... 72 85,055.05 $50,343 13
Buffalo .............. 60 60,802.00 37,000 00 Pearl Lake...............
Crown Reserve. 59 64,004.00 33,401 00 i P- U- ^.........................
Dom Reduct... 19 21,489.00 15.103 00 Preston and E. D.
Wetttoufer .... 14 11,154.00 6,332 00 Standard....................
Trethewey .... 3 1,670.00 " 1,018 00 [ Swastika..................
City ot Cobalt, -8 1,053.00 -. 649'09 I West Dome ............

—------------------------------ I-Miscellaneous—
.580 545,227.0$ $147,861 18 Con. Smelters......................... *6.W

0
1

'"% P*
16.30 

■. 10 
; -195

11% 2 - ti%
: MV*

2 rtW. . .

:

N-
.17.10•> » -r

-------
-

i 10%
.$0 20 to'$0 65 
. 0 14% ....
. 0 16
. 0 35 0 37

1 00
.. a 05% 0 07

.. 200
NORTHWEST’QBAW RECEIPTS.

>

. 3 60
12CONSOLS STEADY. ’ a 2% NORMAN L. MARTIN*

Dfttea at Toronto ttiis 16th offerte- 

ber, 1913. ^ *35

Minneapolis
Duluth . 
Winnipeg ..

il#.-51 without
—48052.

LONDON, Oct. 18.—Consols closed 1-16 
lower at 72% for money, and at 72 11-16

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

~ 27, «C». Malien reported-liberal receipts, for account.i Totals
VX

1

I

~fpr

INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks ahd Bonds. 
Present yields 6 to 6 lier cent.

H. O'HARA * COMPANY, . 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

! Toronto.
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» IWLAST WOMAN TO 
LEAVE VOIMNO 

JOINS FAMILY

1 * < 17% RUI
X *

1 OUR

*es»
I

f AA i W>j| Resolution
Citizens \l ?

& A

àWiki Scenes of Joy Witnessed 
When Mrs; Pohick Joins 

Children Whom She 
Thought Drowned.

to

U

m deny ‘Rr
S Four : The 
j Gathered t 
' Kiev

p

,1
UVl: !’ *

; NEW YORK, Oct. 1*.—(Can. Preae,)— 
The arrival today of eleven women saved 
from the burning Voltumo bythe 
Freighter Rappahannock was the signal 
tor the wildest soeen of Joyous, thanks
giving witnessed here «nee the rescuing 
fleet began to bring to their cargoes . of 
survivors. Thé wotben were .transferred 
ft Halifax from the Rappahannock to the 
Hner Ftorlxéi, whtc* docked to Brooklyn. 
Excepting one Pole they all were Rus
sian Jews ■ traveling to the Volturno*» 
steerage. " - ' *

Ten at them were, young • girls. The 
eleventh was Mrs. Pela Poiack. and thé 
scene at the-dock as she met her three 
children whom she had given up for lost, 
brought teats to the eyes of the Imthi- 
grant officers accustomed as they have 
grown of late to such family reunions.

Mrs. Poiack was the last woman to 
leave the Volturno. She was lowered in
to one of the Rappahannock's boats be
lieving that her children already were 
there. When the boat piit off from .the 
biasing ship and she found that the little 
ones were left behind she became hysteri
cal and thé boat's crew .had all they 
eould do to .keep her from jumping over
board. She remained to .a hysterical, 
half conscious condition during all the 
Journey to New York. Here for the 
time she learned that the children had 
been saved by one of the boats from the 
Kroon land. They met her at the docf 
with their father, an east side merchant.

The ten girls were taken care of by 
the Jewish Immigrant societies, end many 
of them learned for the first time that 
their fathers and other male relatives 
had bees saved and brought here on the 
Kroonlsnd. .../.............

According to one of these girls, Blether 
Caplan, one woman was killed by a rocket 
on the Volturno the night the fire brokt 
out. While the crew were sending 
rockets as signals of distress one of the 
micelles, she said, struck the woman on 
the head.

fi» )DOWN SALE OFI Keele St and Eglington Ave.
‘ As a rf&test

a cruel and un 
people W.’ the 
four thowandKEELESDALEWithin easy walking distance of 30 large factories, 

encompassed by a network of car lines, healthful sur
roundings, beautiful shade trees, artistically arranged 
avenues. /
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Close* at 9 o’Clock Tuesday Morning After the Holiday’ i : 1 ■ ■•èt*h■V
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Our cars will be waiting at the corner of DLINDAS STREET and ROYCE AVENUE from 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.nu, 
to take prospective purchasers to and from Keelesdale. X\

If you have any intention of investing a few dollars in land, don’t miss this opportunity. See our fine MODEL 
OF KEELESDALE in our window. It will give you an idea of what you are going to see when you visit the 
property.
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(III Afloat After Five Day»,

NEW TORK, Oct. 11—The iU-etarred 
Volturno was still afloat end afire on 
Oct. 14. five days after flame* broke 
out' in her forward comartmente, accord
ing to officers of the steamer SL Louis, 
which reached here today. The St. Louie 
passed five miles-north ef .what wee left 
of. the Volturno laté Tuesday afternoon. 
The burning vessel had drifted abéut!40 
miles fropi the spot' where she first 
catight fire.
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KEELESDALE WILL BE TAKEN OFF THE MARKET AFTER THE 
SALE UNTIL OUR IMPROVEMENTS ARE COMPLETED

M. S. BOEHM & CO., Limited
168 B$y Street

U
i
iih ;I .Medals For Reacuera

HAVRE, France, Oct 18—Many of the 
officers and crew of .the French trans- 
Atlantlc liner La Touraine, Who took 
part to the keecue of the passengers of 
the Volturno were decorated with med
als today by the. French • Government be
fore the departure of the véseel tor New 
Tork. A- De Monzte. urider secretary 
of state’for .the-Mercantile Marine, Went 
on" boArd. "the liner and In' the name of 
the government bestowed gold - medals 
of the flrdt class on second Captain 
Rousselet and Lieutenants Tsenle, tie
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R C S6HOLFŒLD, MJP.P4
President

In i1 ■
M.S. BOEHM,

Vlce-Preeldent and Managing Direct**

-1 ail4Baror. and Royer., and oa' the Mate 
Contre. Gold medals of the eecond class 
or silver medals were presented to'"IT 
other petty officers, seamen and stok
er».

I\ Phone Adelaide 3215
*7-<
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WOMEN SAY PUMES
ARE IMITATIONS HUERTA WOL

FIGHT TO DEATH

Our Strongest Selling Argumenti I i »9i; I
GAVE DOG A FUNERALmight be b°ut thenar© not^aa AMERICAN HOSPITAL

hard as they might be. Let us be1 
thankful for that. >

“They say that 1 have no money.
Let them say so. They do not know 
what they are talking about. I know 
where the money la and I can get it 
when' I need it. Let that be suffi
cient. I am the orje who should be 
concerned over that

$I WANTED IN LONDON •ÆKANSAS OIT.Y. Oct. 18.—A* 

kempt line of men trailed behind -* 
rickety express wagon that creaked 
Its way up “Hobo Hill,” a shack- 
covered clay bank in the poorer quar
ter. following to its grave all that re
mained of "Snowball,” a nondescript 
terrier known and loved by all the 
human derelicts who have frequented 
the cheap lodging houses of North 
Main street In the last five year».

A 'i lié
I

LONDON. Oct 1%.—A movement; 
headed by several socially prominent 
Anglo-Americans, has been started to 
provide an American ward for the 
East London Hospital. The American 
colony has awakened to the fact that 
while other nationalities support hos
pitals of their own In Londoh, not 
even a bed Is endowed as an Amcrt 
bed In any hospital In the British 
capital.

dliqU. S. Customs Inspectors Are 
Having No Trouble Over 
Aigrette Importation Law.

(Continued From Pago 1.)? 3 "

• i eore}y beset by Internal foes and de
mands were coming from many quar
ters for bus resignation. It went to

. 6 4

.. i‘ 8 Will Retake Torreen.
“My army is In excellent condition, 

well paid, energetic and patriotic. The 
Totreor affair was unfortunate, yes, 
but it was not the disaster to the 
federal arms that some person# seem 
to think. There are eight thousand 
troops bound for Totreon now who 
will retake the city by the end of the 
month. You may depend upon that.

“Much of the territory in the north 
that was In the hands of the rebels Is 
now tranquil. They have done their 
worst"

Then the talk veered upon the dis
solution of congress and the prospec
tive results of the ejection.

“That is done,” emphatically said 
Huerta, referring to the episode of 
congress. "It was necessary for the j 
country’s welfare to dispense with 
that body of men Who were treason
ably utilizing the powers vested to 
them by the constitution to promote 
dissension to our country.

"Bo far as the elections are con
cerned they will be held. Who will 
be chosen president I do not know. 
But it will be a free election. My 
govërnmenl does not concern Itself 
with the result. I have no candidate. 
All of my energies and resources now 
are occupied In pacifying the country. 
That Is my task, one which t 
pledged to the nation to accomplish If 
I can. That Is keeping toe busy/’ 

Wbuldn't Discuss Net*
With his forefinger uplifted In a 

typical Mexican gesture of negation. 
General Huerta dismissed an endeavor 
to begin discussion of his govern
ment’s relations with the United 
States and President Wilson’s latest 
note on the dissolution of congress.

“That is something for the foreign 
office to talk about,” said he. “That 
comes within the scope of diplomacy. 
I am a fighting man, not a diplomat" 

If the slightest concern over his 
persona! fortunes or those of his ad
ministration beset Huerta Inwardly It 
was not Indicated in hls manner or 
speech this afternoon, 
said by him upon which he placed his 
Interdiction so far as quoting him 
went He was smiling, humorous, al
most jocose to the final sentence.

One could not escape the Impres
sion, almost conviction, that no matter 
what fate may have

: *1
■ 11NEW YORK. Oct. 18.—.(Can Press) 

—Customs inspectors report that, since 
the new regulation preventing the im
portation of algrets Into this country 
took effect a week ago, 12' women ar
riving from Europe have voluntarily 
Surrendered to the government plumes 
they had brought with them.

The Inspectors have not yet found 
It necessary to ruthlessly tear feathers 
from ha.ts, but In . most qf the cases 
the women who gave up their plumes 
said they were only Imitations. In 
four cases the women swore the aig
re ta were purchased in this country: 
and in these instances the feathers 
were returned to their owners- In' 
eight of the cases the feathers had 
been kept by the government, and are 
■till in the public stores.

strike a parallel between Huerta's 
present case and Juarez's. "But you 
must not use that," cautioned Huerta. 
“1 am telling you that as between 
friends. If it were printed my ene
mies would say that X am trying to 
make myself to be as great a man as 
Juarez-’’

Then he uttered with fine emphasis 
the sentences with which this cable
gram opens. Every accent and ges
ture bespoke sincerity. While speak
ing he gazed steadily Into the eyes of 
the interviewer Now and then he 
would bring hls fist down upon the 
table with a bang, but this period of 
Impassioned feeling was brief. Sud
denly when he had finished what he 
wanted to say he broke into a 
laugh.

“Please, a clgaret" he demanded, 
holding out his hand rapidly to suc
cession to other members of hls 
cabinet- Lighting It from the glow- 
tag end of one being smoked by one 
of bis party he went on talking.

Duty to Restore Peso*.
"Persons who chatted about my re

signing do not flatter me by assuming 
that I have a proper regard for my 
duties and responsibilities to my 
country- My duty is to restore peace 
to Mexico, and I shall not abandon 
that task until ,lt Is completed or I am 
disabled by some force more power
ful than I.”

“There are difficulties and discour
agements in the situation, yes, but of

; PER FOOT can A

This is not the down payment, but the actual selling 
price. Make comparisons with any property—any
where—as to price, location, electric car line facili
ties, terms, etc.—in fact, any that suggests itself 
to you. Then act promptly. This offer will be read 
by others.

if nil*

Watch Port Weller Grow »Fr:\it
- m

.OR*

Port Weller is the name of the official townsite 
at the new Lake Ontario entrance to the new Welland 
Ship Canal. Bora only one month ago.

# TODAY a bustling centre of activity in connec
tion with the Government expenditure of $3,500,000 ' 
on Port Weller Harbor and $55,000,000 on the new 
Welland Ship Canal.

TOMORROW a city—just as sure as 2 and 2

TERMS1 i

ii: For a limited time only we are selling Beechborough 
Grange lots on these exceptionally low terms of RATEPA

PR0TES1
i

RAILWAY TRACKS 
SINK FORTY FEET

‘j8

$10 Down—$5 a Monthi

1 3
i.

make 4. Deputation I 
Interview P 

on Bic

This price and these terms subject to change without 
notice.

(■II i Port-Weller original townsite lots are today of
fered for sale only by this Corporation and its author
ized agents.

Prices—From $6.00 per foot up.
Tenus—As low as $10.00 down and $5.00 per

I Weight of Engine and Ten 
Trucks Causes Serious 

Land Drop.
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FORT WILLIAM. Oct 18.—(Can. 

Frees.)—The C. P. R. track* sank to a 
depth ol 40 feet for a. distance of 500 
feet under the weight of a ipork train 
consisting otf an engine ajid ten cars, 
last night near Goeeport siding.

It Is said that in the days of the con
struction of the C. P. R. Hne thru this 
vicinity an engine attached to a string 
of cars sank thru the grade and was 
never recovered. Some probability 
that the wreck last night was at the 
same place la given toy the finding of 
kegs of old aplkea and rusted nails 
along the track at this spot

A westbound passenger train had 
passed over the spot 20 minutes before 
the grade gave way.

CHEESE MARKETS
•iPBRTH. Oct. 18.—There were 600 boxes 

of white cheese and 400 colored boarded 
Here this week. All were sold, the ruling 
price being 121*c for both.

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 18.—There 
1645’white and 50 colored cheese boarded. 
1600 selling at 12 U-l«c, too at 12«*c, and 
50 colored at 1214 c, and 45 white remained 
unsold..

LONDON. Oct 18. — There were 526 
boxes offered. $45 sold, with bidding at 
12 (4 ci to 1214 c.

WATERTOWN. N.Y., Oct. 
sales were 4800 boxés " at tec.

ST.: HYACINTHE, Que., Oct. 18.—There 
Were 350 packages ofbüttër Sold at 2614c,
and SO boxes cheese at 1214c.

month.Tffi t)U
jii.M ! No surer opportunity for big profit making in 

real estate investment has ever been offered. v 
Only a limited number of lots are still for sale. 
You must act quick if you want one.
Fill this in and mail today.

Gentlemen:
Please mail me at once FREE illustrated de

scriptive booklet about the new $50,000,000 Welland 
Ship Canal and PORT WELLER OFFICIAL TOWN- 
SITE.
Signed ............................................................................

MAKE» !
Put a ten-doll&r-bill in your pocket, and come out to 
Beechborough Grange. Look over the lots; compare 
the situation with that of any other property you 
know in Toronto; study its advantageous location 
from an investment point of view, and decide.
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Our Motors Will Meet All Cars> YOUR CHOICE'
'

• $
i i Take the Dundas Street car to Keele Street, where 

our men and motors will meet you and drive you to 
the property.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Managers for Owners 

43-45 King Street West, Toronto 
Phone Main 7475

The man who Is deciding where to 
build a home should consider the 
claims of an artistic suburban dis
trict such as Lawrence Park. 
Prices tor lots in this high-class 
park are based on a reasonable 
scale of valpe. Inquire for particu
lars.

In store for 
Huerta and his administration he will 
go down if he must fighting to the 
last No one has éver accused Huerta 
of being a coward or a quitter. But 
even Diaz quit.

i *(T The matter
• îo mvltle ai 
j Fjayground of

,1 2Lthe Welghbi 
gtaaent nuisai 

laflkl «hguage of tt 
left over 

next meetli

CEMENT

I meAddress
* WFre To the

Port Weller Securities Corporation
Limited

47 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.
Main 2142.

BOTS LEG SEVERED 
UNDER TROLLEY CAR a>

b fDOVERCOURT LAID
AURORA, Oct. 18.—Harold Rev ell, 

a boy about ten years of age, was 
riding down the hill from the school 
house on a little wagon about 4.30 this 
afternoon and ran Into a southbound 
Metropolitan car. He had both legs 
taken off above the ankle- He was 
token on the car to a Toronto hospital.

•sliding a*d Savings Ce., Limited
W. S. OINNIÇK, Pres.

84-86 King Street East
Tel. M. 72S1.
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BUILDERS !
; s - •• r. *•:* : • ■

*?* ' : • ----- r tr> t*--

Here is your opportunity "to huild houses where the demand is 
the greatest. The opening of the Danforth ear Tine on Oct. 31st wifi 
turn all eyes to this section. -i ?

é rC' V

Danforth-Glebe Estates
h at the corner of Danforth and Greenwood, right on the new ear 
line. '5

r, -1

$35 per Foot upEASY
TERMS ASSISTANCE

]
I >ur representatives will be on the property all day today.

£> *

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
LIMITED(Managers for Owners)

* t f

Man 7475 43-45 King St. West

I
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APPEAL TO
RUSSIAN CONSUL

BY THE PEOPLE 
FOR THE PEOPLE

an* •Properties For Sale

J. H. HAMM ILL & COMPANY

B IT RvT TTX' TT>i A trvzw are run m The Dally World at one cent per word; Hi The Sunday World at
I r%J H LJ> A half cento per word for each Ihdertlont aeven torortton* Ol* twee in The DaWy.ei
IL^lLl N HLrflr\ Th# Susdsy World (one week'e continuous advertising), tor # cento per word. Thle

the- advertiser a combined circulation of mere then 132^00.

Ptopet .lcA For Salek.VtI

I i’ in
»- 1

I
:' Pro**H*fc-FoP Sale Help WantedFarm* For Salereal estate, loan* and insurance.f MÙridSK).

•tailed, twfl verahdabe. eud toptpv'lery 
easy terms.

Si123 Victoria Street. ENGRAVER—To execute 
small jewelry. Byrle Brea, Limited. 11 
Temperance street. edlion, close to towi.» and villages, Write 

for particulars. A. ft Miller. Real Be- 
tale and Insurance. etfi

Resolution Framed by Jewish 
Gtizens Will Be Forwarded 

to Montreal.

BRAMPTONI* Madison University, Which 
Get* in Direct Touch With 

the Workers.

Houses For Sale.
S1740S-ST. ANDREW'S Gardens, near 

new government house. Just complet - 
*4 ll rtKjms. two bathrooms, finished 
tn hardwood throughout, large veran
dah* and sun room, lot about SO feet 
frontage by ISO feet deep. This has 
been reduced from «20.300 for quick 
sale. Owner needs money. Bargain.

*8500—MOORE PARK, Just acres* the
bridge frt>m St. Clair aveneey ; new. 
nine rooms, square plan, hot water 
heating, oak on two floors, separate 
bath. This 1» overlooking North Rose- 
dale. and convenient tp Reservoir 
splendidly situated, and worth 
The sewers arc installed. atoOt- 
modern convenience : «1000 cash

THE ONE TOWN In Ontario chat is safe 
■fi invest in. l nave building lots, acre

ages residential property: 1 
H. W. Dawson, Brampton, 
t' lbome.street Toropto, :

LADIES WANTED—Fer Heme We*. 
Stamping applied. , Call—Don’t write. 
Room 35» Toronto Arcade, Tonaa- 
street «•

to
ALL KINDS OF FARM* for sale—Nlags-

t*i district irutt farms and 8L Caih- 
•fthcS property a specialty.
Locke, tit Catharines.

v1 Ktn R. W.

E ed-T MR. MAN, ape you earning enough money
to support yourself and family as you 
should If not, call in and see us. We 
teach real estate 
make from «13 to «163 per day fate, 
and all we want la men with brains 
and ability. We have the beet proposi
tion on the market Write or call <13 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 244E ed-7

PROFESSOR VAN HiSEi* Eastern and Suburban 
Real Estate Company

v I ■LU. IV S < •1E50G—ALEXANDRA Boulevard, ______
Toronto, near Tonge street, new, twelve 
rooms, four on ground floor, two bath
rooms. one tiled, first two floors fin
ished in hardwood, vacuum cleaners in-

if YOU want want to buy a Canadian
farm uf any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building. Toronto. ed-7

FARM FOR LEASE for Term of Years
—200 acres, about half a mile from the 
efty limits. Apply J. 8. Lovell. Blake, 
Lash. Anglin A Cause*.*.

how toÎ Four iThouwmt Hobrow, 

■* Gathered to Protest Against 
Kiev Court Case.

J. H. HAMMILL A CO- 12» Victoria St. 
Mato 2346. ...Of Madison Will Address the 

Canadian Club Tomor-. 
row Noon. ■-

356 Derrarÿ St. E Rhone Her. 3U64.13liU'l
FOR STORE pud factory sltor and prw.

pertte*. , -R. ) Hillcrest Gardens
SPECULATIVE builders' opportunity.

only three minutes -leisurely walk from 
Bathurst street .car terminus. *65 per 
foot and up; sewer and water mains 

• are laid; many lot* have been sold and 
bonding operations « commenced, 
activity which ta taking place in this 
vicinity will warrant the building up 
of this whole survey within one year. 
With houses that will sell from *3603 
up to 
veifport 
every Saturds 
a.m. until 5 p 
Stuart
agent. Lama*# Bt

Bracondaie Hill Park - > ï
Toronto. -* Lsand Han*.'FOR EAST end

BUILDERS’ and homeseeker»', 5 min
utes’ leisure walk from Bathurst street 
car terminus will bring you to this 
high-class residential survey, beauti
fully situated on the bill. Immediately 
north of Davenport road and west of 

, Christie Street, commanding a mag
nificent view of the City and Lake 
Ontario. It contains the best selection 
of choice Wooded Jots suitable for ex
pensive homes there Is to be had any
where within the city limits; restricted 
to one house to each lot, coating four 
thousand, five thousand and seven 
thousand five hundred dollars, depend
ing upon location; frontages range from 
43 to 117 feet. Roadways are graded, 
water and sewer mains are laid, many 
homesites .have been sold and building 
operations commenced. Prices «60 per 
trot and up. Note—The values we are 
offering cannot be equaled in the city. 
When the general public fully realize 
the improvements that are taking place 
on Davenport road and Christie street, 
values in this district will take a sharp 
advance. Branch office, Davenport 
road and Christie street Open every 
Saturday afternobn, and from 16 a.m. 
until 5 P-m. on Thanksgiving Day. 
btuert -R- Comba, exclusive selling 
agent Lumsden Building. Mato 5706

LOCOMOTIVE El REMEN , braksmen, 
wages about «160; positions assured 
competent 
age. stamp.

* 13S ACRES for sale or to rent. Township
of Marnham, close to station, buildings, 
spring stream Apply W. 8. Walton, 
Scarboro Junction P.Ü. ed7

FOR ALL eastern subdivisions, especially
K°erhrlr£*

wood Park. Danforth-Woodbind Park, 
and Glen Grant.

, St inexperienced men. 8 
Railway, care Worldsafer.t against what they term 

unjust treatment of their 
«the Ruga Ian Government 
and Jewish adtn 
|h gathered in 
afternoon. At 
rery spirited meeting a reso- 
is formed and sent to the 
mbassador at Montreal, con- 
Ihe actio* of the Russian 
nt for trying a Jew In the 
3ev for what is known as 

eod murder ritual’’ The résolu -
a also requested the ambassador to 
■ I _ evens ment the

g of the Jewish people of Can- 
cgnnectlon with the persecution 

wriaa Jews.
■e -kere many speakers, and ail 
seed the "blood murder ritual" 
as k fiction. In addition to pro- 

Jewish citizens on the plat
form there were Controller McCarthy. 
Alderman Meredith. Alderman, Maybee 
and Jams* Simpson The chair was 
occnpkd-*y Dr. Bhayne. and he was 
supported by Rabb'. Jacob Gordon. 
Bakbl Sftmkia of Hamilton and Jacob 
Cohen. J P- There were also other 
synagogue workers on the platform.

The Case Outlined.
The real sentiment 

meet meeting seemed to be expressed 
In th utterances of Rabbi Mankin of 
Hamilton. During his discourse the 
audience vigorously applauded. Sum
ming up the situation briefly. Rabbi 
Mankin «aid that the trouble arose 
over the murder in the City of Kiev, 

some months ago, of a Jewish 
key. The stepfather of the boy was 
arrested and accused by the police of 
having killed the lad to obtain blood 
from his body with which to wash 
sway his sins, according to the Jew
ish teachings.

' Sot only was there an absolute lack 
of evidence to support this contention. 
Mclared Rabbi Mankin. but thee barge 
of such a religious teaching was en-

Professor Van Hiss, who is to ad- | 
dress the Canadi th Club at noon on ; 
Tuesday, is president of Wisconsin 
University 
Go to Madison today, or, rather, some 
day next winter, and you will find 
farmers from all over the state there 
with their families. The son will be 
taking the regular academic c 
and so will the daughter, for of 
course Wisconsin is eo-educational; 
mother will be' getting the latest time- 

saving, food - improving, ho use,; leans- 
ing ideas from the course in 
economics, and all the time the father 
will be learning to grow a hundred 
bushels of oats where fifty grew be
fore.

m g
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CLERKS WANTED In freight an* ticket
departments of Canadian railway* Our 
librae study course has been specially 
prepared and approved by railway ex
perts. Free book explains. Dominion 
.School Railroading. Toronto. Mention 
this paper. 1-tf

The
62 ACRES, near station, goo* trout creek,

frame house, bank barn, ton acres 
bush, grain and dairy: twenty-eight 
hundred, w. F. Jones. Room IS, Tongs 
street Arcade.

I 1
DON’T wait till tire Danforth cars arc 

running.Massey Hall 
the conclu- marvelotwr institution. Store .the rush and rise In14660 each, 

f road and
Branch office, Da- 

Chrtette street Open 
■t^rnoon, and from 16 
to Thanksgiving Day. 

exclusive selling 
ng. Mato 5708.

let BUY at once
In prices.

iron
X» ACRES, with building* two hours’

Toronto, two thousand three hun- 
d down. Canada Lend A Butiding
. 18 Toronto 8t.

M STUDY TELEGRAPHY
Work at heme. Our New Mall Course 
will qualify you to earn good wags* 
Specimen Lessons free. Write Shaw's 
Teiegrtph School, Gerrard and Tenge 
streets Toronto.

end RailroadWRITE or phone us for particulars.R.
ed:

•ttm r of
Yongc Street —Acre Lots 

SîOCash
Farm* Wanted#>71

==
seone—NEW, detached, solid brick house, 

ntee roooms, son room, and Targe pan
try, basement divided, front and rear 
verandahs. ground floor finisher! 
throughout in quarter cut oak also hall 
and sitting room, on first floor, hot 
water heating and all conveniences ; 
lot 66 x 480. Best of material used and
best workmanship guaranteed. Apply I DO YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital le 
owner. H. CL Ramsay. 2 Fall-view aven- your business7 If so. why net turn it 
us. Phone North 464. .72] into a Limited Liability Company: We

are prepared to arrange the incorpora
tion, prepare prospectus and finance 

good undertakings. What have you 
to offer? International Investment Cor
poration. 33 Queen Blast, Toronto. edf

the STOCK FARM, 46 to 30 acre* with, build
up- and lone frUR, tn good locality. 
Mr. B. King»borough. 62 Rosslyn ave
nu* Hamilton, Ont

THE RAILWAY station work offers to 
young men 
any other 
to secure position» 
by railway* and equtpp-d 
main line telegraph wires I 
book* Write Dominion School Rail-

Balance one-doBar a. week.
No taxes for twee years, 
of garden land: each lot contains 46 x 
136 square tfet of land: title guaran
teed. Clear deed given as soon as pa’d 
for. Every lot high, dry and level No 
restrictions.
Good roads and car line pass property. 
Only short distance from city limit.!. 
Meet us at Stop 46, Tonge street, this 
afternoon and see for you ruck." Br’ng 
deposit with you Stephen* & Cb„ 138 
Victoria street.*

No tirtere-.L 
Very best

opportunities not found In 
trade. Easy to learn—rosy

:f!w

School endorsed7Ti
home with tbetr1 and stationBusiness Chance* Wantedl cn»6

n*3 roatiing. 31 
tlon this i

Immediate possession. Queen E. Toronto. Men -
edtf

For the Men Who Work.
Go into the engine factory in the 

suburbs of Milwaukee—one of the 
biggest in the country. Tou will find 
comfortable rooms set aside for the 
employes;
libraries, rooms in which, at certain 
times a week, during their work 
hours, employes assemble in classes 
to hear instruction in mathematics 
and modern languages from teachers 
sent down from Madison by the uni
versity.

If you walk around to the offices of 
the company and ask the men who 
keep tab on those classes why they 
have them and how they work, the 
answer will be. “We find that the 
men who take these courses earn pro
motion faster than their fellows, and 
ao we have these courses because it 
pays.”

TORONTO railway malr clerk examina
tions during November. Sample ques
tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept 8v2G. Rochester. N.T. .MSB1 -MA

6m

-v.:j

isntt

Houses For Sale i eowr
-=» FURNISHED HOUSE For Sale. Posses

sion last of month. Apply 64 Wood 
street.

equipped Withloom 5

Articles For Sale SPECIALTIES—Oxy-scetyleoe welding
and duplicate parts for automobile sod 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of

V

Real Estate InvestmentsSEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS’ WOIITH

—"OF—." .' j.

St. Clair-Spadina Park
BUILDING LOTS

:li ttL

CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed
to order: fifty cents per hundred. Ber
nard. 35 Deads*

of the massI
castings fu. pistons, piston nr,gs„ bear
ing* else nickel and nickel 
dlum steel for axles and gear* General 

Accurate work. Mod- 
Torsi* 27 Jarvis

RAMSAY e. SINCLAIR. Limited, ed7Tore a to. Calgary, Weyborn.
Detroit and Cleveland. COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR rtoKM a

beautiful light cake: . ......................
eat; toe packet to be

machine work.
crate price* A. L. 
street. Phene M. MUWM. POSTLKTMWAITE, et an gro-am

Salesmen Wanted■tom ed SPECIALLY PREPARED leem manure
for lawns and gardens, J. Nelson, 116 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 261». ed7 EXCELLENT salesman, new employed,

wishes to represent established house 
Hamilton district Commission beets 

only. Box 3, World Office, Hamilton.

-.■••TIB
inCOW AND CALF; fVeeh. grand milker

and butter cow. reasonable to good 
home. No room. 1544 King street

iDL) 1460.00 BUYS a 12 Hupmoblle, runs and
looks like new. All equipped. Bargain 
for someone. Purchase larger car. 1644 
King street west.

4eT
4SI* " 'H Learn Efficiency.

Now go back to the capital again, 
and you will find residents at the 
university, supported there by fel
lowships, men from different state 

dreiy in contradiction to the Jewish departments, railroads, Insurance, and 
filth, which even forbids the eating night to take charge when the cohorts 

t that has fresh blood on it. political economics as applied to their 
case affected the whole Jewish specific branch, and earning tuition 

SStion. —ft was not a case of the Rus- by direct service to the big commis- 
persecuting one Jew: it was g sions of the state government, 

of them trampling on the Jewish Turn the coin over and you will see 
as a whole. Were this case al- a number of university professors

serving as members of those same 
commissions—Meyer on the railroad 
commission, for instance, or Van Hise 
himself, chairman of the state board 
of forestry, or the state conservation 
commission, end of the state geologi
cal and natural history survey and 
member of the free library commis
sion.

561

EL Articles Wanted.1 MASSAGE—Bathe, Mpevflunc heir ra-
the :.;"9 North

VETERAN 
bought i 
Toronto.

«73*. vd-7A Furnished House 
Wented.

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter. Box 93, 
WjOrld Office.

ti-v was sold before it was offered to the "public through 
the newspapers.

This single fact rs sufficient to show that these, 
lots have met every demand of seekers after select 
Homesites. -

Mul hollaed * C*.
sdTà»

et... ■
rGHEST CASH PftICES paid for sec-
<m*jhenrf t>toydea. Bicycle Munson, 4L3 
Sp^Kna A/enue. «4
—~-n—■

E ANV PERSON sending In the names ef 
ton persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music abeoiuteiy 
Isvard Music Store, 221 '
avenu* Toronto. Phone 
Write tor

->tti
cm

*■■•Hi
meapple

lowed to slide, said Rabbi Mankin, 
ether cases would follow, it would not 
be long tjpfore hundred» of innocent 
Jews wire made to suffer.

Toronto Rabbi Scored.
After exhorting the people to take à 

Arm stand and do all hi their power 
to seetst their oppressed brethren in 
Kusaia, the speaker launched forth in 
s criticism of a Toronto Rabbi, who, 
he alleged, went to Ottawa to save the 
life of ^convicted" Criminal, yet would 
aet use.his voice to save the lives of 
adllions of Jews in Russia- 

While one of the first to make sug
gestions -tor a peace conference, the 
tsar, said Rabbi Mankin. was prepar
ing tp make war on 663,066 Jews in 
his own land' And also an innocedt 
Jew wxji Held- In .prison while evidence 
was trumped up to convict him of the 
murder of the boy to obtain blood. In 
proof that the evidence was being 
fibricated. Rabbi Mankin told how the 
ehief detective and his staff in Kiev 
had been dismissed because they had 
firiared- that -there was no evidence 
•fainat the prisoner. According to 
the opinion* of learned Russian médi
tai men who: attended the recent médi
tai conference in London, England, 
the charge ooqld not be substantiated 

\ by the evidétfee; Mr. Mankin conclud
ed by scathingiy denouncing the alleg
ed Rusalan^Justice. and pleaded with 
his hearers ; to do something bee ides 
talking and discussing. The time had 

e, said he: for action.
“A Shame!

•47
CAMFMJSP* BIRO STORE-. Alto

! mist, lie ~ ‘ ------------COME WITH US TODAY>1
HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird. Store, 101 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2S7X ■

See for yourself why St. Clair-Spadina Lots Aim- 
mend theansetves to people who know vaines. |
OUR CAR WILL CALL FOR YOU. Miene Adelaide 755

LIME, CEMENT, ETCc-Crusdsd

quality, towrot pi 
TW« Orntraeuef#

at cars. -1->a| •m i«

as
4324. Park 2474. College 3273.

a e.'INCOW LETTER* and 
Nkfinllfi * C*. 147R. BeiHALEV, A CQ.

qit «120,600. . Xoglnea
Rome and C anas to ta, at a late 
were a :ding the Locabdapartmenr
I ting the flames 
ng the properties 

H:: who Tty destroyed were
yard of, R. B. Rubv. the hardware store 

: of George H. Rutoy * Sen, a three- 
storey brick building taking ap an 
entire Jyloek and containing * large 
stock of hides and pelts, a coal eleva- 

, tor of C. A. Frost & Son, two small 
dwellings and a barn. The Are started 
in a paint store.

!«

DEDICATION OF 
/ GAITS Y. MX A.,

T— ed-7‘6
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Star* and 

Office Fitting* U4 Church ■ tract. Tele
e«-7TEMPLE BUILDINGI to

NO ÜèTliitR, Ns toe* no delay, — 
loaned ra rocend mortgages at six

on first and seconds at epeclai 
International Investment Cer- 

EQaat

fro>] FOR STORE FRONTS, Alteration* at*, 
apply Kent. 68 Richmond W.R. R. HALEY ft C0„ Tempi. BW®, «47

; panlf "àr r 
the lumber _nrtsk.

poratlon. 93 ueen 
laide 1827. One.

seed fer eer Sesfc-
Itf fifty desçrib- 
Ibc to* tstMisf 
Seetise si tfce Hi#

Please
scribing

send me your booklet fully d*- . 
St. Clair-Spadina Lots.

RICHARD C. KIRBY, carpenter,
tractor. Jobbing. 333 T ’SiI

Fine Eighty-Five Thousand 
Dollar Structure is For

mally Opened.

NERAL. ed7I t

. 18.—All

led behind a 
that creaked 
[•’ a shack 2

poorer quar- , 
e all that re- 

la nondeeerfljt 
k by all the : % 
Ive frequented ' J 
Les of North j 

nve year* ""’1

MED,CINES, Kg Bey
Nerve. Bleed. Tenia

ALVEWS
ibl ‘•••’t- :C. MeCRUSMON, 122 Wellington 

Pbcne Attelalde 327. 'ST
, uvtoyvBowel

GALT. Oct. 19.—(Special.)—Galt’s 
splendid new TJI.C.A. edifice, erect
ed at a coet of «85,966 after a whirl
wind campaign inaugurated 
years ago, was formally opened and 
dedicated this afternoon in the

KAISER SENDS FOR
MUTINOUS PRINCE

>1 SLATE, Felt and Tile Reefers. Meet
Metal Work, Dooglaa Bros., t’

SENATORS APPOINTED j
BY KING EMANUEL dor at Ber!ln : Mar<laia Impermil.

bassador art London, who was identi- 
! fled with the

■ 91 two ed-7 COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR «*- 
baking Ugbt cases, pie crust* etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only. ed-7

.1
1 "• lam-. pres

ence of a throng of deeply interested 
citizen*

Mr. Alex. R. Goldie, president of the 
association, occupied the chair. Fol
lowing the singing by the audience of 
a special dedication hynm written for 
a similar occaaiotf by Mr. George A. 
Warhurton, general secretary of the 
Toronto Y.M C.A., the dedicatory ad
dress was delivered by Rev. p. jf 
Wooten of the Ainslie street Metho
dist Church.

The fine new building replaces the 
old-time hostelry. “The Queen's," on 
the west side of the river, 
brick with stone facings, four 
eys high and equipped with

House MovingAdjutant Despatched to Moun
tains Where Prince Was on 

Hunting Trip.
London conference;

Number of Noilhlts Arp !nIuie.t1 ("otm-i Giovanni Gailini, former am- ■ UmDer ,OT ^Oiawes ATE included ba(|8ador at PariB ^ Admtral Vlale.
m List Ot I nirty. who commanded the fleet against

Turkey.

HOUSE MOVING era raising done, j. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7

GEORGE W. GOU1NLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto- Main 4W0.Li*”

Rabbi .lacs» Gordon deeply stirred 
the meeting with hid Interpretation of 
the "malicious, unjust, unfounded, 
eentemptlbie.. shameless Lie" which 
had been attached to the Jewish .ia- 
tion by the “blood ritua: murder fic
tion."

Rev. Dr. W.- H. Hineks moved "the 
resolution, and In ao doing, spoke Vot 
the terrible conditions in Russia, and 
the danger which threatened the Jews) 
there. James Simpson seconded *—the 
motion, and also spoke. Addresses 
were also delivered by the members of 
the city counci^arhc were present.

SIM : BERLIN; Oct 18—(Can. Fres*>—
ROME. OcL IS.—< Can. Press. — —————

King Victor Emmanuel has appointed PIRE AT ONEIDA 
30 new senators, including 18 former 
deputies who were not candidates for 
re-election on Oct. 26.

Among the senators named are Sig
nor Chlmirri, who was in charge of 
the American fund for the survivors.

The crown prince’s absence from the 
Letpslc festivities is attracting atten
tion, as indicating strained relations 
with the. emperor. The prince went 
to a hunting lodge In the Bavarian 
mountains dear stalking. According L —— 
to The Lokal Anaelger the emperor PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION «pè
sent his adjutant Gen. Von Gontard i ctolbed Dr. Knight. 266 Tonge street 
to Munich for the prince The ardju- o’”" Seflers-Gough. Toronto, 
rant proceeded to the mountains and 
returned with the crown prince and 
princess td Munich af- night. Ad Im
mediately took a train for Berlin.

It ts surmised shat this is connect
ed with the dim urbed relations between 
father and sou.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queer 
West John CoebeL Co I leg* 304. ed-7etfl CANADA’S fastest Kennedy SefcoeT

typists trains» at 
Toronto. Get cata-CAUSED BIG LOSS «4

9 INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In «Sinsgri-
pny. bookkeeping. e*vH aerrioe. general 
improvement., matriculation. Write tor 
free catalogue. Dominion Bueitteer 
College, Brunswick and College. J. v. 
Mitchell. B.A Principal.

w Lumber Yard and Adjoining 
Buildings Were Swept 

by Flames.

,ow
i >4

It la of
Tisite

Hand
’itel •tor-

thing the modern T.M.C.A. Uwtitutlon
gymnasium, 

swLimn ing1 pool, billiard room, bowl- 
ing alley, dormitories, assembly hail, 
and various other apartments.

of the Messina earthquake; Signor Ar- 
digo. who started life as a priest and 
was canon of the cathedral at Mantua 
when his doctrines obliged him to 
abandon his ecclesiastical position;

4ji
COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle-

wood. 33S Jarvis; central, heating, 
phone.

ONEIDA. N. Y.. OcL 18.—(Can. 
Press. >—Fir2 that was brought under 
control tonight after it had been burn
ing for several hours, caused a loss

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
readily obtain position*.

Tonge and Alex-a graduate*
Write for catalogue, 
ander streets, Toronto

prescribes. such as

'4 RATEPAYERS WILL 
31 PROTEST TOMORROW

mtn \
Electrical Contractors.nnee-

Dancinf Academy.
ELECTRICAL TRADES ENGINEERING

Co„ 2 Brunswick avenu#». College street, 
nouse, factory and motor wtrfns, ^atl- 
mates frm._____________ .

r
new RlVERDALE Private Dancing Academy

121 Broadview. All the latest faahtro- 
abie dances taught. Write for pro*- 
pectua. ft. T. Smith. Principal.EDMONTON RAISES 

PREMIER’S SALARY
edtfand 2 MedicalDeputation From Ward Will 

Interview Parks Committee 
on Bickford Ravine.

-ft,
OXYCENOFATHV INSTITUTE, 1* King 

Consultation^-**.la y of- 
rnhor-

SL ÎEaaL Toronto. 
Hour* 3 to 3 daily.

NO WITNESSES required — Wedding
ring*. George E. Holt, 462 Tonge 
Wanleee Building.

OJl
“•bEDMONTON, Alta.. Oct 13.—(Can ‘ 

Press)—The iegialature was in 
mittee uf supply on the estimates 
terday. The salary of the

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles
; gfcgvy rs&t.

----------------------------- "" LegEd'àu’d».

com- 
yes-

^ premie
has been increased 31500, and uf each 
of the cabinet ministers «1000. as 
well as that of the leader of the 
position. Including a sessional 
demnity uf «1566, the premier will 
get «16.966 per year, other ministers ■ 
«6000. and the leader of the opposi
tion *4000. Last evening the speak
er ana Mrs. Pisher held the annua; 
reception in the legislative liai..

562 tiueen west.
r] The proposai to jm for housing

ISrposes the west side of the Blck- 
fird ravine was Warmly condemned by 
Ward Five Central Ratepayers' As ao
rta tion. at their meeting in the fine 
bsw Clinton street school, on Satur
day night. A delegation was appoints 
ed to go before the parka committee 
°n Tuesday afternoon and voice their 
«Position to any sale of any of Toronto 
Bark lands for any purpose. The rate- 
Bayers aad Aid. Meredith promise to 

iidJlT reintroduce his motion against the sale 
of park lands un Tuesday, and also 
“•toned with interest to his answers 
regarding public playgrounds in ward 
oe* "he linking up of West End parks 
oy boulevards, and the extension of 
Ulster street to meet Dew son street.

Aid. Dunn was also present and 
«ade very clear and instructive re
plies to all questions regarding the 

Civic Abb&toir and other public 
Forks.

The matter of filling in the Bick- 
*d ravine and making a supervised 
Playground of It for the small" children 
y the neighborhood, in pUu^; of the 
Wisent nuisance caused by the evil 
Wlguage of those using it for games, 

left over with other matters till 
next meeting on Nov. 3.

CEMENT WORKER KILLED.

no. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary. Mood and nervous disease#, é Col
lege St.

V1 b-per
irt. op- as!SiMzmss!mS ttf," 4

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Sollsi. 
tor. Notary Mibll* 34 King «ireei ,»*.! 
Privât* tonds to Iron Phene iAi„

edji i. in-
da. ELLKrrr. Specialist, Privet# Ole-

P^y when cured. Consultation 
* ed

nowpng in
free,. SI Beat.

i M
Coal and Woodale.

v.rr.
tibarubers, eurmr King ,nd Bay *Ve«tk

- —< mi—---- U l;..- .. LiiSgait*. -
1 P.irat, .to L«nl____

THB ITANOARO FUEL CO., Teroote,
Telephone Main 4103. eftMONTREAL JEWS

MAKE A PROTEST wm. FOSTER, coal, weed and lumper.
13 Somerset avenue. Hfiler est 2224.

-,

M7I DVICl
bare
bund I^e"
luring
■onto.

V U rsrr=aecfed de- 
felland 
OWN-

i » lnt.-piloti 
me to Inn t 
obtained, *aU

I AS» R"»U. wet
nt hree Thousand Denounce At

tempt to Revive Charge of 
Ritual Murder.

t iflrotih ej;enFART. OF A CAR white cedar ehingise 
extra» and clears. Itewar A C#„ whole, 
sale lumber. *d7

an

sail
MONTREAL, OcL 18.—(Can. Press, i 1 

—A resolution protesting against the 
“attempt made in the City of Kiev to 
revive the hideous change of ritual 
murder, known as the blood accusation 
against Judaism ând the Jewish peo
ple." was imanimouslv adopted amidst 
frantic cheering by a mass meeting of 
three thousand Hebrews this 
afternoon 
tended
against the blow struck at them and 
tne.r religion .. ,, o ai . :
In progress in Ruse i. The speakers 
included’ Mayor Lavailee. Godfroy 
Langlois and several prominent He-, 
brews. All expressed sympathy wltnl 
the Jews :uid the protest against thei 
charge of ritual tcurfier.

baugh, R.O., M.k Chief ©wH 
■«pert. Offices, head office,

5tor*f * »nd Cfiitsge FBTH
estab ,GS •I,

rrston 
unset and 

Royal 
won to.

• •ni
STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING Of
■ Furniture « nd Pianos Baggage trans

ferred. Telephone McMillan A ilom- 
penv, Parkdale. 136-tr.

*y
!D.O.Horses end Carriages PATENT7 YSUR 

w* will roll it f 
merit.

lion ■<The resolution was ir. -1 NEW GROCERY of butoher wagen, rub
ber-tired buggy. up-to-date, iFF.ntf 
V’osf. *145,00 each. Light end heavy 
Itovre**. rtheap. (f. way of automobile* 
1-744 Klnv Stfeet vfft u

m’ rn
. mAlt

roil I.jWBM SOUND, Ocl. IS —'SpedaU— 
««n Heaiy aged 40. 
yie Cement Works.

?ei
a foreman of the 
here, va» caught 

— 0B° of the crushing machines this 
RRnlng and Allied instantly He leaves 
^■wlly of four small children, his wife 

died only a ehcr* ‘ime ago.

Arth
J W. L. FOR STEM, Portrait ^alntïna.
■ F.eorne 54 W#*t King Street. Toronto.
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TANN
Brokers,

MONDAY MORNING
' r

2 p.m.. at 40*. and from 8 p.m. to 
5.30 Special Afternoon Tea. IBe or 
two for 35c. Orchestra will contri
bute special Musical Novelties 
during afternoon.

! »i11! The Robert Jjnmpson Company,
Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Limited IF
FRESH CAN "9Y.

' 50 0 "jEjpîT WalBon*Bene

1,000 lbs. Chocolate Globes. Lb. .SS 
After Dinner Mints. 

Per lb.......................... t#

M
1

01.000 Ibe. 
Reg. 15 c. o it
Ü if. .

The Spirit of Thanksgiving
This has been a year of abounding prosperity, and in a thousand happy homes the feast day will 

be celebrated fittingly. But Thanksgiving looks forward to favors to come, as well as - backward to 
those received. We hasten to gladden our friends by the announcement of one of the most generous ot 
our great After-Holiday Sales.

At 8.30 Tuesday morning the doors will open on a many-featured opportunity, every department 
contributing, many of the values being unprecedented, and the assortment almost limitless.

Come early to make sure of exactly what you want from this list.
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1 V Men’s Hat Dept
gi.ee, 33.ee soft hats, sec.

300 only Men» Fedora Hâta 
up-to-date fall ead winter style#
1n plain Or rougit finish Imported 
fur and fur-mixed felt: latest 
colorings In brow Da greys, greefta 
navy and tan. Regularly $1.50
prlè«’ *2'00 09* D*y -

HOO MIN'S STIFF HATS. Me. .
Every hat perfect end of fine M 

grade fur felt. light In weight, 
easy fitting, had specially well 
trimmed. Onf Day Sale price .95 

MEN’S CAPS HALF FRICK.
Men’s Tweed Caps, In hook- 

down, golf and motor shapes, fin 
est qualities of Imported all-wool 
materials. In cheviots, Saxonies, 
worsteds and fancies; all the 
popular colors in pa 
mixtures to match the 
lng ; extra well finished and splen
did values. Regularly 50c. One 
Day Sale price ..
MUSKRAT-LINED COAT, 885.08 

25 Men’s Fine Quality Fur- 
lined Coats, shawl collars, of 
choice No; 1 grade German otter, 
linings of dark evenly furred 
muskrat skins, and shell of lm-

SS'IStEsSEpI Hand Bags, Purses,
Hair Goods, etc.

Î
I In ;

Silks and Velvets, f: Store Remains Closed All Day Monday
Thanksgiving Day

Handkerchiefs $3.50 to $4.50 Men’s Boots $2.85 Men’s Flannelette
Every Pelr Goodyear Welted—The leather, are gunmetal, patent colt, M* 1 1 D„L„,

velour calf, dongola kid and .elected tan Russia calf: single and double Good- IVlUiiL IxODCS
year welted soles : new recede and high toes; medium and low heels ; «so*
* to 11. Regularly $3.50. «4.00 and 34.50. One Day Sale price............v- x.So 0t heaW English flannelette.

_ *2.50 TO 84.00 WOMEN’S BOOTS. SI.»». , wide stripe designs. In pink, blue.
“Empress" and "Imperial"—In patent colt, velour calf, -gunmetal. viol kid. grey or hello. These are

dongola kid and tan Russia calf leathers: made on the popular lasts, recede long and wide; all size* 14 to 30.
and high toes. In button. Balmoral and laced Blucher styles; Goodyear welted; Regularly 88c, Tuesday .............w
flexible McKay and hand-turned *oles: all styles of heels; sises, 2>s to 7 !n SOFT SHIRTS, 89c EACH,
the lot, not in every style. Regularly $2.50. $3.00. $3.50 and 84.00. One $0# Men’s Shirts, with separate
Day Sale price ...................................................................... ............................... .. .i....;... 1.99 double collar and double turn-

BOYy BOOTS, 81.99. back- cuffs, lit plain white, with
Strong Solid Leather Boot*, made of potent,.colt, gunmetal. velour calf self color stripes or hairline stripe

leathers ; made on the neat, easy-Titling Blucher last; heavy standard screw designs. In blue, black or hello,
snd fine McKay sewn soles: sizes. 1 to 5. Regularly «2.4# and «3.00. One These are a full-bodied shirt, will
Day Sale price ......................................     l.ee stand lot. of hard wear and tear..
Sixes 11 to -IS In box calf only. One Day Sale price .................................  1.6» Size» 14 t ol7. Regularly ti ll

gl.se CHILDREN'S BOOTS. TOc. Toeaday ■ ■ ■■■•■> '
Children's Slippers, Boots, Oxfords and Sandals—In paten- KNITTED WOOL WAISTCOATS,

colt, dongola kid. tan calf, pale blue and white kid leathers: flexible hand- JOO only of these splendid
turned soles: with or without spring heels; sises, 4 to 10Ü- Regularly .11.06, warm Sleeve Waistcoats, made
$1.25 and $1.50. One Day Sale price.................      T* from the finest Scotch yarns, and

WOMEN’S SATIN SLIPPER BARGAINS. "v bru.hed up to
Dainty American Evening Slippers—Made of finest quality satin, with effect: In several different colore,

chiffon rosette on new short vamp; satin-covered New York heels: light, flqxl- Regqfgrly $5.00. Tuesday.. 4.59
ble hand-turned soles; In colors pale blue. pink, mauve, yellow, gold, grey, 
back. whit*, green, cerise, and lavender; sixes, 2V% to 7; B. C and D widths.
One Day Sale price . .................................................. ........................ ................. ............... 2J6

AND STRIPED PKAL-plain
DB-SOIE DRESS SILKS. SSc.
SSOO Yards of Three Service

able Silk#, In plain colors and 
fancy stripe effects. These silks 
make up wonderfully well. On*.
Dsy Sale price, a yard..........• •• -**
S|.25 SATIN-DE-CHINES. He.

., aoo Yards at Cstored Satin - 
de-Chinee. 36 Inches wide; beau
tiful new gold shades, tana 
browns, greens, navr ai»0 Ivory 
end cream had inAnv other 
shades. Reguiarly $1.25. One
“VdHw'y^d. '«f1 SÏ* "88-inch 
Dwhiwt rainette, at _sam.rsd uc- 
t.ion. Regularly $1.2o. One Da> 
«ale price . ..*................................
BLACK DLÇHKSME SATINS, 

61.84 PER YARD.
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ItA { Crois-bar Handker-Women's 
chief, neat satin stripes, narrow 
hemstitch border, soft finish
SPChUdren'i' Whit s' 'Lawn Ha Ad 
kerchief, narrow hemstitch bor
der, a good wearing school 
kerchief. Special .... • 1® *2"

Boys’ White Tape, bordered 
handkerchief, good Quality of 
cambric. Special • • • • • 7or .3» 

Men’s Initial Japonnstte 
Handkerchief, all white, with 
•ilk embroidered - initia). *oft 
smooth finish. 1-inch hemstitch 
border. Special . *........ 4 for ■»*

I t S?
f Items and 

fall cloth-illvi
;

in* dye and finish 38 to 40 In
ches wide. One Dsy Ssls price-
per yard........................................
TWO GREAT VALUES IK 

VELVET CORDUROY.
8.000 Yards, in browns, tans, 

greys, fawns, greens, reds ana Several purple and Alice «hades, 
in absolutely fast pile cords.

S6.00HAT8 FOR «8.S6. £.*” a ylrd .....................«
h,r™ ish\ViV b.a,: flnl(jIOO ..10 only, W-m.n's Fur-UneS
wlfh’^smart'*1 trîmmln*.. V*!Sany ‘^on'.T '
smart styles In soft effects. VELVET SUITING CORDS. 04«. broadcloth, very new design.
Every hat worth over Jo.00. One Both Terry aad Ride handsomely tailored' with lap
Day Sale price ....................... 8.96 «Yale Cords, in good-wearing seams and stitching, large deep

BLACK BEAVER HATS, gl.SB. qualities, many Pisces Included^ storm collar and rovers oi
In Both Small and Medium gold as high as 86c and SI per it estern Sable (one of the best

They are all long, furry yard. Wc have put th®"V„n “ wearing or within
that sell ordinarily at make the range of itades “ down forty "Ches or within

each. One Day Bale complete as possible. One Day ten Inches of the ^ottom wlth »
............................................... 1-1» Sale price ...................................... 4* splendid qua lty of mink mar

Big Assortment of > el vet mot. Regular price

ST-SS1 Wonderful Waist t —
and $2.7:. each. Dne Day Sale ,
”rchlldren:s ’ Trimmed Hate, of V tllUCS
bright-finished felts with _ ribbon 
trimmings. Reguterly î.2o each
One Day Sale price .....................»5

Felt Hats at 75c.
About 400 Tlats. In Imported 

bright finished felts; all good made
styles and colors. Regularly black
SL75, «2 00 and «2.25. One Day color*.
Sale price ......... ..........................*3.#o.

Seasonable Dress
Goods Bargains

PJVII
1 I

i T

|
Low Prices onMILLINERY ln<*ee long. Regularly 

One Day Sale price .........
; Good Furs 400 Pairs of

i British Bevel Plate 
Mirrors at $5.98

WOMEN'S LEATHER HAND 
BAGS. 96c.

In a Big Variety of Style», In
cluding the new, style of ha*, 
which has a very wide opening,

.. ____  „ ... silk lining and two-plec* fittings;rour mantel, slttlng room aleo jeither-lined bags, in 8-lneh
2In,d?Vetr nîlm. 1 * x”40 souare frames. Leathers are seal grain.
sa^of'^/wiSi gold*’bur* EFâi'/3,?°nd

s-rai«ArtJK msar'iisBSs.
tlsh Chlnts Cretonne and Taffeta. » rivetedframe. leather lined, con-
an enormoue- Pu^baee of high _ , . ,, tain, coin puree, memo card, inlr-
quality goods, to be sold In five PO 7C T_L|_ ror and vanity case. Black only.
sUde *Tamdi”ath8t.^o’t ' ^ fbsl U 13010 llip Regularly *5.00. One Day Sale
SBc* ENGLISH CHINTZES. 28c- 1-î < tO IQ DoWAfi '^Meeh' rtrim,' 1^' ÏÛ'-'lnch

Pretty English Chintzes In blue, KM5 VU, A ? L/UliCIl frame, silver or gold., long chain,
vellow. pink, green and grey, for „ nam.sk Table Nan- guaranteed German silver. Regti-bedroom curtains and coverings. ni„r* .7,,^?. „na»tv i5'’nre'ttv larly 75c. One Day Sale price J»
Regular price 85c yard. Tuesday. Sl.i -21 'J,1' , Gunmetal Mesh Purse, 2 Vi-Inch

40c ENGMSH CHINTZES, 26c. Rp,cm Tue^ay. dozen .... 2.1* dÏÏXu nri«*'Fhé newest design» apd color- \ NEW TOWEL LENGTHS. is oo MESH BAGS n on
T‘veTr« ’ Beautiful fine qualify, with hKh’niS?™ “rtqiaîuÿ*^». 

“wclalquillty Ret'ar pr*« fancy damaak bofdart and place metal. 6 Vi-Inch pierced frame, in 
,Ke l-needa*5 yard * P .eg for Initials, size 25 x 45. Special pretty design. Regularly «3.00,
dL «tanriic cnrNTZni' umT Tuesday, each  ....................... J» Cute bay Sale price ....................  I.*
Me SHAIMlW CHINTZES. 35c %2QO BSD SHEETS Sl.SS PAIR Mesh Bag, 5 Vi-Inch oxidised 
English Shadow Overprint frame, ring mesh, white kid lin-Chlntxea 31 Inches wide, a full nul: leg- Regularly «1.75. One Day

SK î^rnWd.rVïïcÆ neatly TC$s£51. .............. 1........... .. ' • *
“™de Vu?îdav VÎ^d " SB ly. large size 70 X «0. Regularly BEADED BAGS.
raid. Tuesday, jard ............ •* jjoft. Special Tuesday, pair 1.6» Beaded Bag, 6 Vi-Inch frame. A

, YARDS DWELLING FGB dm-. ^«^,^1^“ R^l’ariy 7ÜK
Heavy Crash Roller Towelling. one Day Sale price va

with fancy red border, width 17 Bended Purse for Children." with 
Inches. Clearing Tuesday, 5 yard» chain. A variety of colors. Regu-

iriah Embrtidimd «ilow' Ca.'£ Url7 50c' °n« Da, 8.1. price »
nicely worked with next design».

i

m
■

« mT ! Five Days’ Sale of 
Chintzes

!

I
11 Men is Black Melton Overcoats $10Shapee.

lity,! 32*75

H Made from an English Wool Melton Cloth, in black and grey. The style,la
a good-fitting, single-breasted, fly-front Chesterfield, of medium length ; black 
Velvet collar snd good-wearing twill mohair linings. A black Melton,, Over
coat can be worn for any occasion. %One Day Sale price .............. '...10.09

MEN’S S2.2K M^XIRLINE TROUSERS, $1.09.
Hairline Trousers—Stylishly made from a dark grey English hairline 
n. The tailoring is both neat and strong. Regularly $2.25. One Day

.... 1.09

$46.00.
oniy ' ' fine ' ' B'leck " Russian 

Ponv "Johnny” Coats. 4o Inches 
long, made with' new straight 
cut sacque back, nice fitting 
shawl collar, which 
worn closed at neck: sleeves have 
cuffs and fronts button over 12 
inches with full rounded corners 
Every coat is made from beauti
fully matched select sleeves, and 
thO leather Is as soft as chamois. 
They have a very smart dis 
ttngulehed look and are very 
popular this season, all sixes

^cfasr ^atuïa’r Canadian " MuXrr

SÛT beautiful*ÿnl!r embroidered ^nJ° ^t'\npy «
all made by the beat shirt- u.ck and straight front», , largeA GOOD 9VAL1TV 8HEPHERD E" co.T .ïïtï w,\ ^

In AD r%»t' Size# ri *3 95. One Day Sale price. 1.3» boar,^are finished with
Checks, wears well and launders SILK CHIFFON WAISTS. 91.96. ?J?oiighOUt with No. I Q
perfectly. ^l? \ Choice of Two Good Designs plain brown satin lining, all
yard. One Day Sale price, a to (hlffon Waists, one with skins used In the manufac
yard .......................................................pleated front showing white vest. of these coats are selected
SAN TOYS AND POPLINS, 53c. ^he other with net yoke and full furred Canadia

Made from the very Best braiding. Colors are black, no American or rout 
Botany Yarns, in the newest nuvv, brown and grey. Regular- lng used, this is a very lm-
Prench ««hade* and In black ; 42 .v *2.95. One Day Sale price portant factor when a good
inches wide. Regularly 65c and ‘ ....................... .. ................ 1.96 wearing coat is required. This
i6c,aard,ard'. ■ 0n“. Day. Sa'e ' CBKPE-pK-CHENK WAIKT^ ««J# .^^^guxranrtjd
W. OF ENGLAND 8KBGK. «Sc. ,w«. _>rt,in ................................. e^°*

Thl. is Extra Special Value, In »f f(>hu/n,B^uu ln”orycn^; SKUNK ORENBEBG SETS,
a wide width, all-wool serge, «-J-heae waute, in iiory ^ A new shad* Oranberg fur, re
made from selected yarns aad taSered strie with lew s.mbllng sable. Stole Is mad.
guaranteed soap shrunk and * .ttî^the' o4h»r 'ahoirins the ht large shawl sty!, trimmed
spot proof: In a wide range of effect and low collâr. with tails and paW. In naturalanades. and In navy and black ”«* Se-Ye „ricê T« skin affbet, and Hned With N6.
50 incites wide. Regularly «1.9(1 0n.* iL v-.' pi-v 1 quality satin. large pillow
a yard. One Day Sale price, a A Splendid L4>t of *1»^ shape muff to match, with full
vard ....................................................... 00 Shadow Lace it aiets. In three satin ends and lining, trimmed
vRPvrn RATINE CREPES 7«le separate styles. showing tne with tails and paws acrossFRENCH RATINK sac _ «^ar|è Antoinette” ruche botfom. Specially priced, regu-

Wanted Shade. The? amongst others. The waists have ]arly «32.50 set, Tuesday, per
drape perfectly, and their soft long sleeves, and a broad band aet ... ....................... 27.50
clinging qualities render them oj> colored ribbon finlshee front,
particularly well suited to the Being sold to-day in New York
prevailing moles. Regularly at One Day Sale price
$1.00 a yard. One Day Sale ... 7.......................................................... 1.96
price, a yard .........RAW SHANTUNG SILK

CLOAKING BARGAINS. WAISTS, 91.96.
54-lnch Reversible Cloakings. a Dainty Shantung Raw Silk

with contrasting plain or plaid Waist, made with the heavj
backs : chinchilla cloakings. In corded shoulder and drop sleeve
self colors and fancy m xture A Rpierdtd waist for hard wear,
effects: and diagonal cloaklngi*. aiLea in the assortment,
in self and two-tone coloring* Worth $2.95- One Day Sale
Many of these are worth up to price ....................................... ...... . 1.9T»
f»nP°DÎvrSriê o'rice,n<’hea W144 BLACK SILK MES8ALIXE 
One Dxi Saif price ........... i.ee WAISTS. 81-93

A Good Quality Black 
Measallnc Waist, fastening 
front; low "Byron" collar an 
xhort sleeves, with tuen-up cuffs.
Sizes 34 to 42 inches. Regularly 
«2.95. One Day Sale price. 1.96 

LINGERIE WAISTS. 33c.
We have gathered together a 

Group of about 300 Mixed White 
Lingerie Waists. It does not 

-matter what price they were.
One Day Sale price, each. ..

10iitî can be cloth.
Sale price ............ ......... i..........$3.95 MK6SAL1NK AND FAIL- 

DETTE WAISTS, 9L48. BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. SPECIAL 9S.96.
150 ef the rer>" newest Norfolk and Double-breaeted Sack Style»—'With 

roomy cut bloomers. Made froyn strong Imjlbrted tweeds, in brown and grey 
■hades and very smartly tailored. Sizes 24 to 36. One Day Sale price... 3.96 

BOYS’ RUSSIAN WINTER OVERCOATS, $2418.
Smart Donble-breaoted Style--Wlth black silk velvet collars ; belt on 

back and finished with naval braes buttons. Made from imported English 
tweeds, in grey and brown shades. Sizes to Jflt boys from 3 .to 9 yearfi 
One Day Sale price ................................

Women’s Ready-to-Wear Offers

» >
)

100 cKXMKL, M^rn»mp^.
for this present season; 

and a good assortment of
On^OTal. pries. 

LINEN WAIST*. fa-SB.

* ;i!
* i

i t
u

ft II
I ' ;

!I
MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S WINTER COATS, $3.85.

Made from Imported Cloaking Cheviot—In black and navy, In ynart stylo, 
with belted or plain backs. Particularly well made ht every detail. One 
Dsy Safle price-.................a.,..................................................... ...................... ... < 2.93

but
cuffs;
large
lined

uallty

»

Till SCHOOL GIRIA' COATS AT S3.93-
Several Different Styles^Chevlots. chinchillas and tweeds, warm and ser- 

vtceable, some with mere - than double. 13. 15. 17 years’ aiaee. One Day
Sale price . .........................L........................................................... ..v.. K9G

«1T.BO TO 833.30 SAMPLE COATS, «OJSB.
In soft Reversible Cloth, fashionable Persian and curl cloths, warm tweed» 

and diagonals, designed lq ^ttraptlye models for young or grown-up women.
Three-quarter or full l,ng«ng*, One Day Sale price ...................................— -• • a*

1 WOMEN'S SKIRTS. «1.98 _ „ .
Just 280 Skirts In thls**peclally good lot. AU new and perfectly tailored 

good-quality serge*, atriped. worsteds, tweeds and vouas, 
of sizes. One Day Sale price IJe

English Brussels
IKiSquares ^^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
6-9 x Special ... 97.96 spokes hemstitched across top,
$.9 x ft.0. Special ... ftM size 46 x 8$. Special Tuesday.9.0 x lfi Special ... 9.96 pair...................4. .................. 1^8
0.0 x 0.0. Special ... 11.96

ll : Flannelette 15c yd.
ffCtWfiFjIS
and sitting rooms. Special Tues
day, per yard............................... .96

60c Scotch Printed Linoleum at 
39c—About 1.000 yards of this 
splendid quality printed linoleum, 
in matting, tile, block and hard
wood designs, taken from our 
regular stock qualities at 45c and 
60c per square yard. Special 
Tuesday, per square yard ...

English Mottled Axmlnster Rugs 
at 91.19—This Is the - biggest 
value that can be offered m a 
small hearth rug. It comes in a 
number of nice bright colore, 
mixtures of 

30-inch

n musicrats. 
hem rat be-

II
j

Visit Toilet Goods 
Department

^P^W'éri.'in'bS!

containing baby bruah, oemb,
Fxah cloth and sponge. Regular 
Price 46c. One Day Sale price .3»

Shaving Mirrors, with heavjr 
bevelled" plate glass. Regular 
Price 65c. One Day 8at« price .48
On^SaraS^p^r!" r6*. 2.BA --t| I
handle. R.gulïPpÆ ’̂^ ,l 

DM^i«T.,gh^
removes dandruff Instantly. Reg
ular price 75c. Oue Day Bale
price .;.... .................. ...............
—Olive OH and encumber, Oat. < 
meal and Buttermilk Toilet SOape.
One Day Sale price. 6 cakes. .13 
-t- Toilet Paper, in rolls. One Day
Sale price, 6 roll* for.............. is

Madame Yale'. Face Cream, li 
Regular price 50c. One Day Sale. .
price ................ .............................-, .23

Hudnut’a Toilet Water i odors. 
Gardenia, Virginia Rose. Lily of ' 
the Valley, Extreme Violet and | 
Royal Hudnutine. Regular prie# t 
«1-10. One Day Sale prie*;, .71 

Cbappo, the wonder hand lotion.— 
Regular price 26c. Oho pay Sals
PrchM*ebrongh*s Vaseline ' Crid ! 
Cream. In jar*. Regular price 26o 1

cure Set. ot 10 places, each' article 
engraved. Hair brush, ring-ban- , 
died mirror with heavy bevelled ■ 
plate glass, dressing comb, pin 
box, bonnet whisk, nail buffer, 
nail file, corn knife, cuticle knife 1 
and button book. One Day Sal* , 
price .....

* àV
.
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Continued c

Save Money ih the Whitewear Dept
50c WOMENTS VESTS OR DRAWERS, 39c.

Women’s Vest# or Drttwere—Fine ribbed, medium weight. Wooltex, Hy- 
gelan Brand. A wool aitil cotton mixture, |cream color; vests, high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front, or low neck, short sleeves, closed front; drawers, ahkle 
length, open or closed styles. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Regularly 50c a 
garment. One Day Sale price............

Horrockses’ Flannelette. g66d 
heavy quality, with fc nice soft 
warm napping, splendid rgqge of 
stripes to choose from, width 3.4 
Inches. Regularly . 18c.
Tuesday, yard ......
24-INCH FRENCH CLUNY LACE 

CENTREPIECE, 98c.
A clearing of, Hand-made Cluny 

Lace Centreplëcee, 24 Inches in 
diameter, nice fine quality of lake 
and dainty design; an opportunity 
to buy a high-class centrepiece at 
a low price, dealing Tuesday .96 

(Second Floor)

. :« tj

Special
.. .15

; s
92.30 ROYALE CORSETS, *1.50.

For One Day only we will sell this Beautiful Royale Model at a saying
to you of a dollar a pair. Women's Royale Corsets, fine white coutil, medium 
bust, -extra long back and hips, deep unboned skirt, finest rustproof steels, 
four wide side steels, two hooks In front, six wide strong garters, bust draw 
cord, silk embroidery trim, Sises 18 to 26 Inches. A regularly «2.50 modal. 
One Day Sale price ......... .. ....................................................................................................  I-#®

I In Every

- v Children’s Felt*t i1!
Hats!$i *3.00. 93-30 AND 94.00 SWEATER COATS, 92.80.

150 IVomen’s Sweater Coats, finest pure wool yarns, several fancy weaves ; 
colors—white, grey, black, navy or cardinal ; V-neck, shawl collar or high 

patch pockets, splendidly made, perfect fitting. Reliable coat».
Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regularly

. . . 24W

Wall Papers, Win- 
dowphanie, Stains

In dressy middy and Jack ter 
shapes, fine Imported felt; colors, 
grey, brown, tan. navy, cardinal 
or black. Extra good values Tues
day at 45c and 05c.

Corduroy and Velvet Hats, in 
the new Tyrolean shape : colors, 
navy, brown, cardinal, grey and

at .

1I greens, blue and rods; 
x 63-inch . « Tuesday 
............................. 1.1S

neck style#.
all taken from our regular stock.
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. One Day Sale price .........

13.10 CHILDREN’S BEARCLOTH COATS. $2-50.
Children’s Costs, fine heavy curl bearcloth, lined throughout with warm 

flannelette, buttoning close to throat; collar, front and turn-back cuffs finish
ed with sflk braid, buttons to match. Sikes for 3 months to 3 years. Regu
larly $3.50. One Day Saile price .................................. ...............................................». 240

size
special

Furniture Items Rolls ■ Imported
Domestic Papers, for parlors, din
ing rooms, halls, living rooms and 

Dressers Golden. Regularly bedrooms, in solrette. tapestries, 
97.50. Tuesday special .... 8-89 all-overa, stripes and florals. In

Dressera —. Golden. Regularly browns greens, greys, blues,
«9.50. Tuesday special .... 7.46 champagne and other shades.

Dressers — Fumed. Reguiarly Regularly 26c roll. Thanksgtvtn
111. Tuesday' special .... -18.49 Sale..................................................

Chiffoniers—Golden. Regularly Regularly 36c rail. Thankagivi 
$8.90. Tuesday special .... KS8 Sale ■ , -l

Braes Bede. Regularly «11.15. Regularly 60c roll. Thanksgiving
TlBr*»a l£eda—-Reguiarly 12 4*7^ ^Regularly' $1.66 roil. Thanks-
TlîKrfîe*a’^laGoidên.' ' ' RagulaiSy *'V.B5o8al*yarde _ ivjndo'wphanf?
«16.60. Tuesday special... 11M paper like colored glkss, for wln-

Extenelon Tablés—Golden. Reg- dowa of bathrooms, fanlights, etc,,
arly «9.50. Tuesday special 7.49 beautiful effects In cream, blue.
Set Dining Chairs—Golden. Rag- green, red. Regularly 25c and

ularty «13.60. Tuesday special 10c. Thanksgiving Sale. p«r
................................... 19.49 yard .........  IT

Set Dining Chairs—Fumed oak. Eloor Stains, flat or varnish. 
Regularly «24.76. Tuesday ape- for staining and vantlahing floors

al „ . ;........................................  19-96 and around rugs. In any wood
Kitchen Cabinet — Regularly shade. R*gularly 75c quart.

«SLT0. Tuesday special .. 22.79 ThankaglvInj^Sale^... ....

4.660 and
Extra special. Tuesday.

410Women’s Neck
wear 15c

Silk
In

Medicines and 
Rubber Goods

i: .1 ml The Fancy Needlework Department
91.»8 TO 94.00 CUSHIONS. 08c.

10« Splendid Cushions—Covered with beautiful brocades or English tapee- 
trv and filled best Russian down. Sizes 18. 20, 22 and 24 Inches square.
Regularly 11.95 to «4.00. One Day Sale price .............................................................98

93.50 EMBROIDERED TABLECLOTHS, 91.48.
190 only Embroidered and Torchon Lace-trimmed Tablecloths—sizes o< 

and 72 Inches in diameter. Regularly «2.50 and «3.50. One Day Sale price 1.48 
BARGAINS IN TBAY CLOTHS. SHAMS, ETC.

100 dozen Mixed Centres—Tray Cloths, 30 x 30 Shams, and 18 x 54 Run
ners. all embroidered and hemstitched. These are hemmed seconds, but are 
nractically perfect. Regularly 19c to 29c each. One Day Sale price. 2 for .28 

A Limited Quantity of Our Famous Esquimaux Elder Wool—For wraps, 
caps, mufflers, etc. Colors are red. navy and white. Regularly 12V«c per full 
ounce. One Day Sale price, per ounce....................................................................................

Big Values in Notions
Safety Pine__Best brass pin, 1 dozen assorted on card. One Day Sale price
pin Sheet—^400 assorted pins on sheet. One Day Sale price, 4 papers for .19 
name Fasteners—Black or sliver: all sizes. One Day Sale price. 6 doz. for .19 
Cellar Supports—Silk-covered wire supports, black or white. Sizes 214 to

2 Vi Inches. 6 on card. One Day Sale price. 2 carde...........................................10
Mending Wool—Black, white and tan. One Day Sale price, 10 cards for... .19
Rimch Tape__6 assorted widths in bunch. One Day Sale price. 5 bunches
Snap Tape-—Dome fasteners or, tape, black or white. One Day Sale price,
Finishing “Braid—i n "all" "leading shades. 6 yards l'n piece. One Day Sal.13**

Hoee’supporis-Pin on. black or white: all sizes. One Day Rale price, pair 
Coat Hanger—Nickel coat and skirt hanger; will fold up. One Day Sale price .10

ü
.il

Large Round Collar in heavy 
• guipure lace, in all white, 15c 

instead of 33c.
“Shoulder” Collar,

il! Mercolleed Wax, for the com
plexion. Regularly 75c. One Day
Sale price ............................................50

Beef, Iron and Wine. Regular
ly 40c. One Day Sale price. .25

White Liniment. 20c size. One
Day Sale price, 2 for.....................26

Syrup, Linseed and Turpentine.
One Day Sale price, 2 for...........26

Petroleum ti&nulston. .Regularly
60c. One Day Sale price.............. 40

HOT W ATER BOTTLES, 08c. 
Hot Winter Bottles. In red or 

white rubber. 2 and 3-quart size. 
Regularly $1.50 to $1.76. One Day
Sale price ............................................98

Fountain Syringes, in chocolate, 
grey and white rubber, 2 and 5- 
quart size. Regularly $1.25 to 
SI.75. One Day Sale price.. .98 

Throat Atomizers, assorted, 1. 
2 and 8-tip. Regularly 50c 
75c- One Day Sale price............39

I :
in heavy 

guipure lace, can be worn on 
dress or tailored suit. 15c In
stead of 25c.

Block and Jabot of embroi
dered net, with pleated Jabot, 
16c Instead of 38c.

Pendant and bow of pretty 
guipure lace, also double lace 
jabots. 15c instead of 25c.

Stvlteh Silk Pendant Bows, In 
all the new colors also Black 
Velvet Bows, studded, 15c in
stead of 25ç

CORSET COYER EMBROI
DERIES.

Corset Cover Embroideries, 17 
inches deep, open work patterns, 
also cajnbrlc embroideries. 4 to 7 
inches wide, large variety pat
terns. fine quality of cambric. 
On Day Sale price, 10c, Instead 
of -16c. ,

Silk Embroidered All-over 
Nets, pretty floral désigna 18 
inches ™ wide. $1.00, 01.2o yard. 
One Day Sale price, yard. . .48

Silk "Bandings and Insertions, 
4Mt t©~8 Inches wide, hand 
design#. 5On. 65c and 75c 3 
One Day Sale price, yard

I- .26

! Big Reduction in 
Narrow Ribbon

I m1
at

: rl ; There are e Hundred and One 
Things for which you wll need 
narrow ribbons between now and 
Christmas. Here Is a bargain 
about one-third off the regular 
price#. A pure Silk Ribbon; 
colors—white, cream, pink, pale 
blue, mesa nils, old rose, yellow, 
mauve, bright red and cardinal. 
-4-inch width. Regularly 7 yards 
for 10c. One Day Sale price, 10
yards for .............. ,.........................10

wljlth.

I f >» cl IPrivate Greeting 
Card$

J» : .47

Fire Place Equip
ment

Ï0S'! Jewelry at a Bargain
10k Gold Baby Signet Ring,.

Women", Birthday Ring,, gold 
filled; Fancy Stone-set Children’s 
Rings; Brilliant Rings; Plain and 
Engraved Signet Rings; Plain 

«6.75. Band Rings; Beauty Pin Sets; 
4.98 Plain and Fancy Bar Pina: Cuff
Iron Links; Tie Clips; and many other

articles. Regularly 26c, 85c. 50c, 
75c. One Day Sale price, each .19

! (■

Nine weeks urittl Christmas' 
Greeting Cards "for friends across
iWshSiS’^’oM
prevent disappointment. Albums u"
are waiting your inspection. Cards fl
of exclifglve Canadian character, M 
and design will be highly apprecl- * 
ated by those In th»rord country^ 
Prices are very moderate.

I '-
Fire Set—In the colonial bronza 

finish, four different designs to 
select from. Regularly
Tuesday special ..................

Gipsy Kettle#—In wrought 
. finish. In many designs. Regu

larly «2.00. Tuesday special 1.29

.19Tested Watches 78ci il! !li *4-inch
yards for 1
price. 10 yards for ........... .. .10
per1 yard” oife^Day^ile'prlce."Ü being delivered to us. This U »
yards for ....................................... .19 «1-00 watch; guaranteed a good

Phone Orders Filled, timekeeper Tuesday.....................7S

Regularly 5 
Day SalsOne

OVCased at the factory and care
fully tested ' for accuracy before V

5 ». ^
i

. I »

I .16
1 I i 'SA\ i

IN THE BASEMENT} A LIST OF GUARANTEED VALUES■Lia i

China and Cut Glasscast Iron fire pot, also base, top, 
and trimmings and with orna
mental swing dome top with 
bvonsed ornamental vase. There 
is also a plain ntckellod ring and 
top and nickel-platdd ornamental 
footrall. An elegant looking 
stove, and one which can be de
pended upon for 
service. This Is our regular $0.25 
line on special sale Tuesday 7.80

400 only. Smooth Hardwood 
Knife Boxes, with division. Spe-
fial for Tuesday, oach.................. 15

TUB STAND WRINC.ERS,
$6-50. $8.75. $7, $7.80 Wringers. 

<»u stand, our three-ÿear and five 
• ear makes. with guaranteed 
cards for rolls. Basement Sale

• price .... ,. • . ......................... 5.9S
House Ikanterns, for cellar use. 

75c size. Tuesday special. . .50
These lanterns do not blow out 

in any wind. One of the bee ■: 
lanterns made.

a roomy top plate, and 4 No. 0 
covers. Large front hearth plate 
with swing door to ash pits and 
neparate ash pan. Fire box fitted 
with sectional metal lining and 
duplex grates and with ventilated 
feed door. Oven is 17 1-2 Inches 
square and arranged so that heat 
is evenly distributed. Oven door 
fitted with foot trip. The square 
style with back skirting and two 
nickel-plated rivets and detached 
nickel trimming on top. A strong 
well made stove built for effici
ency and economy in service, at • 
an extremely close price, for 
Tuesday special selling..* 19.26

If wanted with high warming 
closet, price would be..,, 037.60 

If with water front, price would
be, extra .................................. 98.00

A Stove Suitable for Laundry 
Work or Light Cooking, to bum 
wood or coal, with a flat grate 
to shake and dump and flat top 
with two No, 0 covers, Stove is 
made of cast iron throughout and 
stands up from floor on feet, 1% 
has a large heavy cast fire pot 
with a swing feed door and 
swing ventilated door to ash pH 
This stove Is easily worth 06,06. 
but for Tuesday morning, price
will be’ ........................... *. ,Tl 4.99

•OAK HEATERS FOB 07-80 
A splendid line of Oak Heaters 

for Coal or Wood, with heavy

Grocerieshand’s complete. Special for 
Tuesday ....

Ball-Bearing Clothes Wringer*.
with 11-inch rubber roll#, stand 
ard :;lze, fully guaranteed, /With, 
enclosed cogs, best galvanized fit - 
tings and best springs, fitted wltiu 
table clamps. Ma<-e by our best 
Canadian factory. Extra cloee 
price for Tuesday morning selling •

....................... ............. 3.03
House Step Ladders, 

to

extra strong galvanized metal. 
Regular 55c size. Tuesday »pe-
Reguiar 67c size. Tuesday rpe- 

_ . II •».*«.' »»••»» - •*• , e • * • «64
Regular 75c size. Tuesday spe

GRANITEE’ARE SAIiE ITEMS 
* FOR CUSTOMERS WHO 

COME AT 8.30.
.T\

m.]ITALIAN MARBLE BUSTS $3.49 
Italian Marble Busts, In a var

iety of classical at>d fancy heads. 
Regularly 07/50 and $8.50- One 
Day Sale price .... 
DECORATED WATER SETS 90c 

Decorated Water Set*, large 
jug and 6 tumblers, fancy sha 
Regularly $1.76 per set.
Day Sale price, per set ....

CUT GLASS JUG. 03.49

clal
One Car Standard Granulated***

gug&r, 20 lbs............ »...................1.0^^
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 0 Ibs-S*

*aoill?"s ‘b Hoyxl ' ' Househo^d^
Flour, *4 bag ......... ............... Jm

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3
lb. pail .................. a a a a , L a a .

Pure Gold Quick Tapioca Choc- 
Powder. 3

A large and carefully selected 
assortment of high-grade Granite- 
ware. All at the one price for 
customers who come early.

1-200 pieces Graniteware, com
prising 10 and 12 q
palls; 10, 12 and 14 
serving kettles < wine
size), teapots, white granite tsu 
kettles, white dish pans, covered 
saucepans ; colors are blue and 
white, green and white, and all 
white. Pieces include some of
our regular selling lines at. from 
75c to $1.35. Special for 830
Tuesday morning customers. Your
choice for, each ...............................53

No phone or mall orders.
Not more than one piece to a 

customer.
SPECIAL FOR CUSTOMERS 

WHO COME AT $.30 TUES
DAY MORNING.

clal
’ viU / la 1 ............... ... •#»•... -04

Regular 85o size. Tuesday spe
cial .... ,1 , , f , a i » ■ * i «T4

506 only, regularly 40c, Strong 
House Size Coal Hods, Japanned 
black with gold band decoration.
.Tuesday special each..................24

1,000 regular 5c Steel Stove 
Shovels. Special for Tuesday.
each ...........   ......4

Ash or Garbage Cans, strong 
galvanized metal, with fit-over 
cover. Regular 63c size, Tuesday 
. . . . .... » , , , , , • » #60 

Regular 75c size, Tuesday 
Regular 06c size, Tuesday 

WOODWABB DEPARTMENT. 
House Brooms—An opportunity 

to buy fall and winter brooms, 
8.30 Tuesday morning, rush sale. 
Shall take phone or mall orders 
as far as quantity last.

1,200 only. House Brooms, our 
regular lines, which sell at 45c, 
60. and 66c. Best 6-string sewn 
broom, extra quality corn, long 
full whisk stock. Clearance for 
Tuesday. Customers who come 
early get beev choice. Choice for

! .. 3.40•USi i
: tlafaction in

4 uart water 
quart pre 

measure
Onemi THE “ROYAL” OAK HEATER 

For Hard or Soft Coni or H ood. 
At the price we are offering these 
at we can assuredly say there Is 
nothing obtainable to equal In 
quality and style, Tbeee stove# 
embody all that la newest and 
beet in Heaters, Fitted with a 
heavy nickel-plated base which 
is detachable, nickel-plated foot 
tall, top ring and dome top. 
Stove has a mica fronted door 
and top feed door with ventilator 
and is fitted with cast Iron feed- 
pot and fire grate to shake and 
dump. An elaborate design of 
Heater, strongly built and extra 
well finished. To Introduce this 
tine of Heater we have put the 
price at an exceptionally few fig
ure for Tuesday's selling. Regu
lar 010.00 size, Tuesday for

Regular $23.00 else, Tuesday 
... 19.93

Strong
special make, 
stand 
larly
morning, each ......................... . .56

Clothes Line Wire, braided gal
vanized wire, non-rustable. Regu
larly 25c, 100 foot lengths Tuee

elate and Custardextra secure 
on. 4-foot size. Regu- 

Special for Tuesday
ackagee ...............i.. .26
Quaker Oats, large package JM 
Canned Haddle, Brunswick

uno
88c. SPECIAL FOR THE BATHROOM.

Varnished Bath Seat, will fit 
almost any bath' tub, metal parts 
protected with rubber. Extra spe 

1 a 1 price for Tuesday, each.
HARDWARE 

Strong, Regularly 44>c House 
f urnace Shovels, the right size, 
for house furnaces. Special for 
Tuesdày morning , / ,.

Long Handled Shovel*, 
sieel scoop, suitable for coal or 
snow or for cleaning up the yard. 
Regular 25c
Tuesday, each ...  .16

Ash Sifters, with metal tray 
and wood handle, galvanized tray, 
Regularly 26c, Tuesday . .16

Black Iron Tray. Regularly
30c. Tuesday ...    .14

STOVE DEPARTMENT.
A Cast Iren Cooking Store, with

i Os* Glass Water or Lentenade 
4ns*. the new wild rose floral 
outtlnx Regularly «6.50. One 
D*iAW* price3.4»

Cnt Glass Water Tumblers, In 
wild rose cutting, to match the 
above jug». Regular price t, 

16.00 One Day Sale
price, per t* dozen............... 3.25
CUT GLASS ^FjUJlT BOWLS

Out Glass Fruit Bowls, fine 
patters of deep star cutting. 
Regularly $*.26, On* Day Sale 
»rtea ..........................   1.98

CHINA THA KBT8, $1.4».
Was Austriaa China The

service for 6 person._4 tea 
plate#. 9 tea cape and saucera 
1 bowl, ] cream jug, 1 bread 
Plata Regularly $2.50. One 
Day Sale price, per set.... 1.49

’ll I I
J 1

brand, per tin ..................... .... .11
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.

i J4
Blue Bell Jelly Powder# as

sorted, 4 packages ................ .28
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, 

Imperial quart bdttle ...... JO
Finest Carolina Rice, 3 lbs. M 
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin B 
Red Lentils, for soup, 2 lb*. .IT 
Canned Lombard Pluma 3 tins

* % SJI «••*•»* « * * « , » * » 9» «• « » •
Pels’ Naptha Soap, per bar. A 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, •

cakes ......................................  >96
Comfort and Borax Seap, V 

cakes « • * # • ♦ ••..%%......... 46
Pearline, 1 lb. package..4 -10
Ammonia Powder, 4 packages

« • " • t « « » « 4 ’ 45
Old Dutch Cleanser, 8 tins *26

-6«

I day for ............................. .....
Regularly 15c. 50 foot le

TU5*00 regularly’25c Globe Wash 
Board», Tuesday special for each

16.«*
.89

dozen,w ! -! I .33
Regularly 35c, tiiass Wash

Boards, special for Tuesday .27
Regularly lBo Six - Ares

Clothes Dryers, special for Tuee-
hegularly iSc, Eight Ann

Clothes Dryers, special for Tuee-

wlthI I 200 only regular 33c. Painted 
Oval Foot Tube. Special for
Tuesday, each ...................................19

I sundry Wash Boilers, good 
quality tin. with flat copper bot 
tom and tin cover, choice of sizes 

9 Selling regularly at 91.26 
and *1.36. Extra special value 
for early shoppers Tuesday morn-
’nLau»fe CaRln.tog Tuba. " ova.

« afflarfyaVi t£SS?
Tin metal. Regularly 39c 

Tue*da> v * ■*, :- V**
Taandrj Round Wueh Tul>s.

line. Special for

HI - i i»7 ' • » • • A » ........... *11
1,000 packages of ff dozen 

Wooden Clothes Pins. Regular 
LOc size. Spschil for Tuesday 
each...........................................................7

8 orI : h .... 1M8
«"so Rusk "àaié " on SeM-Wring?

ing Mop*. A knitted mop with „ __

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
• 79 for ...

6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 
61.15

1.000 lbs. Pure Ce Iona Tea of 
and fine flavor. 
Tuesday. 6 lbs

1li.
« i

>1;uniform quality 
black or mixed.:; l
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